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PBEFACE.

About a third of a century hai, passed since the first
edition of this book M-as published. From time to
time during this period, as the progress of knowledge
and the changed condition of various countries re-
quired, many minor changes have been made in the
text and maps. xMuch care, howe^•er, has always been
exercised to make no such radical alterations as might
seriously interfere Mith the using by the same class of
<Jd and new issues of the book. On taking a survey of
the ground preparatory to the making of this edition,
so many important changes were called for that revi-
sion seemed inadequate, and it has consequently been
thought advisable to re-write the whole book
The important subject of Physical Geography, which

should receive more attention than ha. hitherto been
accorded to it. i. in thi. edition discussed with more
minutenes. of det«L This fullness will, it is believe,!
render any special textbook on this topic in the ha,„U
of the pupils unnecessary.

With the exception, possibly," of some portions of
the British Empire, the descriptive geography of the
various countries has been somewhat abbreviated so
that, on the whole, the text occupies about the s^e
place as in the former edition.

More illustrations are given in this edition, and
many of those iu the former edition have been ex-
changed for others that have been considered more
suitable.

It will possibly be thought by some teachers that
the work is too large for a school text-book. Antici-
pating this criticism, the Author respectfully submite
the foUowmg considerations :-The book, as may rea-
sonably be expected, should serve other ends than the
requirements of the schoolroom. In the majority of
cases, in the homes of the pupils no other work will :

be found to meet the constantly recurring geogmphical !

questions that arise in the family from the reading of
jthe newspapers and from other sources. Indeed, with

this thought in mind, it has been difficult to keep the
booic within its present limits.

Again, it should by no means be thought necessary
to prescribe the whole text for class work. While the
book, as a whole, has a certain completeness for use
in the home, school lessons may be restricted to such
portions of it as may be deemed most important
To render the book more useful as a work of refer-

ence, the Pronouncing Vocabukry has been made to
serve the purpose of an Index.
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Tlw horiion u Mra tan th* top of the cUir.

i,ZWt!«» ...j^l

Flo. l.-CuKVATPue or tbi Ot«*ii.

The horifon h Men from the beaoL.

SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY.

1. mie Form of the Earth.-The ancients had sing,,-
lar .dea« m regard to the Earth's form. According to onenotion ,t was an immense plane surrounded bv an inter-

^l.nder, of which only the upper side was inhabite-l. TheHindoos i-epresented it as a hemisphere resting on theheads of four elephants which stood on the back of a to,!
to.se. It ,s now known to be a vast ball, or sphere. The

cal foTm^^*^ '"°'' °^''''"' P'*"''' °^ ""^ ^^^"'''' ^P''^"-

(1.) Navigators have often, by sailing constantly in thesame direction, arrived at the place from which they set out

15^" ff l?^^ "'"•"''I
f"^

""rid was made between 1.M9 »„dist.?, uiitlrr the command of ilagellan.

(2.) When a ship comes in sight, we first see the topmastsand the ngg.ng, then the lower masts, and lastly the hull" '^ '^ '''•^ *'°'"'"8 over a convex surface ; and when the

^be jCartb ae a planet.
sailor leaves the shore, low objects are the firet to disapnea—the Ia.st seen are the mountain tops.

If a man »ix feet high were to stand by the sea-shore when thewater .» smooth, he co-.Id ^ a boat th«* mile, distant Hf hewere to st.-md on a high r.x:k. «o a, t., be elevated twenty-fuur feeta lx>at would be visible six miles distant ,• and so on, as in the fo !lowmg table :

—

Ekv»tlan. DiiUnc. •nii.

*'°"='>" Imlle.
1 footo iiiilies u miles.
2 feet 8 „ .. 2
« ..

..'....3 "

Elei-.tlon. Dl,t«,»«,
10 feet s Inrheii 4 njllea
2« .. » .:.8

..

42 „ 8 „
M ,. „ ..;

..8

.12

(3.) An observer on the Earth's surface, or at any eleva-
tion above it, always finds that his view is bounded by a

1



THE EARiH AS A PLANET.

circl*. aud that thU circle, which U called the MlulbU
borlMa, ia enlarged to pruportion to bia elevation. Could
he rite aufficiently high, he would aee nearly half the
Earth'* surface. A gr»at circle parallel to the iieuaible
horiron, dividing the Earth into the upper and lower
hemlKplierea, is called the ntioiud horiion.

(4. At places etixt or west of us, the sjn rise* propor-
tionalljr earlier or Uter; and as we go north or south, new
stars eovat in view, wiiilst thotie liehind us dimppear below
the horizon.

(5.) The Earth always casU a circular shadow.
(6.) In cuttinga for canals, a curve on the bottom of

eight inches in the mile is required, to keep le water at a
uniform level.

2. The Eiirth does not appear round, because it is so
large that there is but little curvature in my portion of
the surface which w^ can see at one time.

The surface of the Earth is very irregular, rising and
fallii.g in hills and liollo'.vs. Tlie -leepest depressions in
the solid Earth are occupied by the waters of the ccean,
and the greatest elevations form the mountains. TIip total
measurement between thee, extremes is about 67,000 feet. '

These irreijiilarities, however, when compared with the
size of the Earth, are very slight, and interfere no more
with the rouudneHs of the i:arth tiian does the roughness
of the rind wilh the general shape of an ornngf.

3. It is found, as one approaches either Polf, that the
stars in that quarier of the heavens do not risa uniformly
according to the distance travelled. In the vicinity of the
Pole a gn-ater disUnce must be paused over to obtain the
same increase in the elevation of any Mm; showing that the
curvature of the Earth in high latitudes forms the arc of a
larger sphere than it does near the Equator. 'Jlie Earth is

thus shown to be slightly flattened at the Poles. The term
oblate tp/ieroid expresses the exsict form of the Earth.

4. The difference between the polar and the equatorial
diameters of the Earth is about 27 miles. So slightly does
the Earth vary from a |)erfect sphere, if we correctly repre-
•ent its form by an artificial glol)e two feet in diameter,
the flattening of the Poles would not diminish the polar
diameter one-twelfth of an inch.

6. Attraction of the Earth.—In lifting a stone from
the Earth, we must use our strength to o\ercome the resist-
ance which it makes to a change of place. This resistance,
which we call weight, is the result of the Earth's attraction
—a force by which everything on the surface of the Earth
is drawn towards its centre. If we raise the stone and
leave it unsupported, it falls, because it is pulled down by
this force.

6. The weiffht of a body is the measure of the force with which
it is attracted by the Earth. Attraction is mutual in all bodies,
and in proportion to the quantity of matter they contain. Thus
the stone, in pr.-.iv-,rtion to itf matter, attracts the Earth, as well
as the Earth the stone.

7. The attractive power of the Earth acts in a right line drawn

from the centra of the Earth to the body attractwl | and this
j«)*er diminishes as the square of the di aooa from the oentn
lucresM^ Thus, if a body weighing one luund at the surface of
the Kartb were removed to twice iu present distance (rum the
centre of *he Earth, or to a height of atwut 4,000 miles, it would
there weigh only one-fourth of a pound ; if removed to tbrae timca
its original distarie from the centre, it would weigh only one-
ninth of a |N>tmd.

a As a Ijody weighs nearly the same in all places on the Earth,
the surface must be everywhere nearly the same distance from
the oentre. Hence we have an additional proof of the Earth's
spherical form.

a A iKKly weighs slightly more near the Poles, which is another
proof that these |jarts of the Earth are flattened. Ahw, a pendulum
clock, keeping correct time in high btitudes, is found to lose time,
with the same length of pendulum, when Uken to the Equatjr.
As the centrifugal force near the Erputor tends to lessen the
weight of a Usly, this is not conclusive proof of the flattening of
the poles.

10. Oanaa of tk* Ipharoldal Form.-When we pour water upon
a revolving grindstone, the water flies off in proportion to the
rapidity of the motion ; also, a waggon-wheel throws more mud
when we drive rapidly. If » piece of soft putty, in the form of a
sphere, be made to revolve rapidly on an axis, the poles »al be-
come flattenetl, while the middle, or equator, will bulge out.
By supiiosing that the Earth, whilst in a semifluid state, re-

volved around a line («ssing from one Pole to the other, we can
account for its spheroidal form.

1 1. Size of the Earth,—Tlie circumference of the Earth
is nearly 25,000 mile* A railway train, moving at the
rate of sixty miles an hour, would go around the Earth iu
al>out seventeen days.

Stated more exactly, the circumference of the Earth is 24,902
uiiles

; ihe poUr diameter is 7890.58 miles, and the equatorial
ihameter 7920.59 miles. Tbeareaof the surface isabout 197,000,000
of square miles.

12. Day and Night-The Sun is the great source of
light and heat To illustrate the regular succession of
day and night, place a lighted lamp beside the globe, so
that it will shine from pole to pole ; then turn the globe upo.T
its axis. A fly standing on any part of the globe will have
light and darkness in succession. In like manner, day and
night follow each other in turn, by the rotation of the
Earth around an imaginary line called the ajci*. The A^orth
Pole is at one extremity of the axis, the South Pole at the
other.

13. A light shining upon a distant spherical body illuminates
just one-half of its surface at once. The sun is always shining
iipon the Earth

; therefore one-half the Earth's surface is in the
light, the other in the dark. The boundary line between the light
and dark hemispheres is called the Circle of Ittumination. As the
Earth rotates, this circle is ever ohanjang its position.

14. When moving rapidly in a rsll-car, we seem to be at mt,
and the objects along the track to be gliding past us in the oppomte
direction. The rotation of the Earth from west to east gives the
Sun an apparent motion from east to west
IS^Proofi of the Sarth's Eot»tlon.-It was once thought thU

the Earth was stationary, and that the Sun revolved around it
daily. According to this theory, the Sun must, every twentr-
four hours, describe a c^-tsle having a diameter equal to twice the
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the atli ahall b« parallel u, the we.t ...1. .!i .

i

' "''' * "'•'"" that
the northern -.M^bout „„..,o„^h ,,; di.,'"" rr' •"" """"" '"«"«•
a horlionUI that I. 2JI del-... fr !

"'"""" '*'""•'" • »"tl<»l line and

Ul«.lr.t.the.,/.a|,tyofV;;"d'n[,,ri„'l;l''.
;< r"'-'

"- "" ""• " »'"

he„d.pher.,.„.ll.„,,lG%h'Z,»™' 7","'"\ '•'V""
"""'""•

the Jjirth at mld.u.Mm.r, By nmvTnKtr.lol^ ,„'?,"
'""' "" """"">" "'

ea.t and north aid.., »„ .hall have the f1«k. .

" ?"'" "'•""" '" ""
at midwinter. ** '^'•"'^

' ''°*"'"" '• <•• »utunin and

20. T)w Karth tli.H make, a revnlntion «r..iiiul tl* >*„„

»<m. r|„. accmi.,«,nyinK ..«Kr«r„.H re,,r..«.nt the Earth in

H

»Dd mora from it. original .lirectlon. u . ,1 , f n . i,
" "'""

due to the routlon of the tl^rth rt^ i. ,
' '''*"''" "' "Unction

ifte.t«l byl,.reUtiontoV^^"';J.':",*J*i'''™
"' '"e -Ink- of ,h. b.,,.

The cord mu.t b. a lon^ «,« an^ th!'a^''K
"""''"•<' '""n't unchanged.

«lju.t«l in auch. manner tlmtthrn,.v.^^''?' " '*" t"!' -houl,' be
Earth'. rotation .haU not te.o,„manT..T?.,"'

"'^''•'"•">« «u...l by th.
thar. would b« no ilZtlZotZ^'^:^ '" ''" J*"''"'"™. At ;he E.,„,t„,

Thl. experiment u«y te nl . o^ .
"" '""" ""* ""rtdlonal Una

b. attach.^ to th. gbb. bya l^nt a™ r,?'",**,.
'"'" "«"""""" "">''"

dlt«Uy ovar th. pel. The n«!dlhr'. 'f
"" "*'"' "' •'»l«"«l"n I-

I. tam«l lowlyanZcmvoritailr It wuL'? '^'^'^ ""'' "* »'"'•

111 .-Ing towar.1. the «„.i p„ nt."„ the wl ^, fh"
""' ?" "•"""""'"

^^^ .. .. «.o.ami^r-™-rort;^; -^-v;;:: .^r

..."i ^^<"» •' vdrclet.-'ihe ends of the Earth's axi. th«

iJJ'/"*''^.^"'*^ °' Day.-In the summer we haveW <^V» -4 ••'ort nights
; in the winter, the reve«e s^that l,gh^, and darkness in the course of the v^ a,^exactly eoual The longest day is the 21st of jC the

21rt of March and the 22nd of September-day and niuht

TX. "^
*
""' *'' -«J"«"ty ]. gr«ttes^„e„

18. At midsummer, when the day is longest, the Sun at

FlO. 4.—DAT A»0 NiOUT ZqVAL.
itanh !l,t and Stptemlirr rmd.

ita reUtion to the Sun at different tin.e» a the year. In fi,™-
4, t'^ Sun .s vertical at the R,uat,.r ; i„ figur.. T,. it i. ver^i^TH

iiy SureVtt "'*" "'''"•' ""• -'"'^ Circle ha. cLt."t-i»y
, in Bfrure 6, it has conittant night.

Fia. 5.-

21.

HuuspHXBZ. June tilt.
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of thf'MMii; aiui that whnn thi< RartU la in t>i«- imaitiuu n>|ifn«itnl
by Hlfllrr 4, all th« |«Mtllrli> »rf iliviilnl i«|lMl|y l,y the cilfle III

illiiliiiiuktiiiii. t'nili'r Kurli oiti.litioiM <Uy mi<I night niu»t \m i>l

»\<mI length -twvlvn hiiiini iiu-U. It will 1«- lufn aU), that whrn
thn I'^rtli la in the |i)Mitii>n rciwawntMl liy fliritri> 5 or fl|pin- II, a«
wril an in any otlur inwithin .iian that rf|irv»fntnl liy Hgiirc 4, iha
IMrnlU-N ;,iv rlivi,!,.,! utmiiiall.r hy thin eireU-, eaiiiiny tim-i|iial (lay
ami uIkIii.

All Imaginary planr. rxtindiug fnmi all t«rt« »t tho I>Urth «
orbit to the wiitre uf thi' Miin, 't» callwl tlin /'hnu- «/ thr liirtk'i
Vrbit. H thti K'.rth r<'\'ilvHl iirouml thr Miin » ith itn ixin |i«r|i><n-

diciilar to tha i.laiif, tli« plane would cut the Karth at th f^jna-
tfir, ami the S m would alwnyi li». vertical at the Kijiial ir, a> in
filfuiu -1. But the axia i» inctine<) 23J de({rf«ii fniin the |i>'r|>enilic'

iilar, and thi« iiiillnation caiiaeH the circle ilttacrilxxl on the l-Urth
by the plane to oia the Kfiiiator at an alible of 231 dej.-i'-''". The
revolution of the VjiTtU arouml the Sun gives the Sun an apiwrent
motion in the «ame plane, ami th»' annual path that the Hun thu»
apiiearn to follow '<. cail'd the fjlii^lir.

22. Tlie u\i« of the Kir.li alwnyii uiuintainv the aanie iuclivatlon
and direction, mj that in :«iy imrt of the orbit it in |iarallel with

,1; /, ,

>im^.

0.—Bhobt Davpi xno Lomo Xinnn iic tm NoRTaaait
HiHurHCRE. Iin-rmhtr iUl.

iti.elf in every other part. A atar nitiiated in the northern heavens,
near the ipot to which the North Pole points, is called the noHh
liar.

23. Th* pUn« of tha Earth's orbit mar ha lllustratad by a larga rinmlar
shaet of tin with a hole in '.he midille, thnniih which a lamp is phuad so
that half tha flame la abova tha plate and half Iwlow. A ball with a wire
throu«h the middle, repreaentini the Karth and its aili, can now tie carried
round tha outer ad(e of the tin, keeping the proper inclination of tha axla.

24. Appartitt Hotloil of the Inn.—In the spring and autumn
the Sun is vertical at the Equator. At these seasuna it apiiears
to deacribe a circle ki the heavens directly over the Equator. Tliia
circle is called the Hquiiuxtial (equa «..--, equal night), because
day and night are then equal at all placi'a. In pursuing it* ap-
parent annual path, the Sun duriiijt our auiiiiner is north of the
E(|uinn<;tial; during our winter, south. The Sun, therefore, crosses
th • Equinoctial twice duiiiig the year. The ixjints in which the
Ecliptic and Equinoctial cut each other are called A'vh,,ujws—the
TVniaf and Attt^mnuil Equinox. The Sun's distance north or south
o.' the Equinoctial is called his Verlination.

23. During the three months succeeding the Vernal Equinox the
h.ins northern declination is constantly increasing, acquiring its

maximum on the 21«t of .Tune—23i deifrees. The Sun now apjiears
to he .^tationary for a little ; then to turn back towards the Equator.
The northern point in the Ecliptic is called the Summer Soltlire

{Sol, the Sun ; and »fo, I stand). In like mannei, the point mark-
ing the greatest declination Bonth is called the Winter Solaiee.
The circles which the Sun deecribes 23* degrees each side of the
Kquatur are called rropicj (trepo, I turn)—the Tropic of Camer
on the n(^h, and the Tmpic of Capricorn on the south.

aii. Wb«t tile Mun la . ertirsl at either Tn>tiie, the raya fall S^ da
grew heyund the I'ole ihi the aauie ai<le of th« E<|Uat4<r. The Polar
Cirolea are aup|iiaed to im drawn at this dutuic* trtmx tha Polea-
the Arelie (Vrrfeal the north, ami tht Anlonlie r,- > at the aouth.

87. OhUft ©f 8MM0IU.-If w« hold » bc..a ii|)riKl.» ht
fore the Hre, r. that the my. fall iwrpeiidicularly ii|ioh iu

riii. 7. Vtatieat AjiB OaLi«i'a Bars.

•urfaip, it will receive much more lient than when we Incline
it away from the tire. In the former cat* more raji fall

i!|>on a Kiven ^,«ce than in the latter. Thia ia illiietratml

in the diagram. Tlie raye a b, which fall perpendicularly
on c d, are epread over a epacv three tituea a« long by falling

obliquely on I ,-. If ,• rl were Wut to a •eniicircle, aa in the
dotted line, :i ainiilar elTect would be produ^etl.

28. If the tjirth were an extended plane, all parte of ita

aurface would receive an e(|ual quantity of the Sun'a laya
Ita apherical fonn caiuee the aiirf^ee to incline awav from
the Sun, and »« to receive leu In ..t, as we go north or eouth
of that part where the Sun is vertical. Now, aa the Sun i»

ever apparently moving fr )m one Tropic to the other, the
incliimtion of the rays at any given phice must be constantly
changing, and consequently the temperature, at different
time* of year, is very unequal.

89. Tlie altitude of the Sun at mid-day on the 8lRt of
June in the latitude of Halifax is about 69*, whereas iU
altitude on the 21st of December is only about 22°. Thu-
the directness of the Sun's rays is varying throughout tha
year. Hence we have Spring, Summer, Autumn, and Winter.

«««e>* layiMoji

Flo. 8.—PosiTioH or Earth ik Each Uohth.

iv .joould be noted also that the change of seasons is in
part due to the difference in the length of day and night
at different times of year. The Sun is much longer above
the horizon in our summer than he is in the winter.
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Tim (lillmiice ol t«ni|airatur», nt li'i'arvnt titan nlfmr, { mnrh
!«• wllliin tb* Troiiios, wImm th* Hun i« !!»> nnirly *erliii.l
»b»ii nnir th*- Polm.

-.?.*" ??
**• *""^ "•**• •' »*• fcrtfc—Th. pdncl,.!..•hM. r-Twn Ih. mov.B«»l of th« t:,rth I. |u orbit woand U. m,» «.

••I».«rI I. two U»< o( motlua *«o»tr-1 b. si, |««, NhwIobT
(1.) A hnfljr In aioiian, mit

•ttwl OB hy uif •aUntal rot™,
•111 (o im In • ilraliiht lln* »|iii
uniriirm rtlucliy fur ar^r.

it) If • Ixxlir In nottcni l«
•••'ml on liy nn •iiimal funv.
lU moilun will ht il<vi*in| |n ih.

dlro'tlon iif an<l pri>|i.>rtl»n*liily

to IliU fiirc*.

SI. If »• whirl » <tiiiii, ,1 ii,„j

•nd of itrliif, M llliiatrxril m
|

tlw •llxnm (riit. l»), wa tirii (Iv,
It • throw forwnnL Nnw, nonln i

Ing grBrltr niMt frlii.un. unlrn.
•*'**'l "" I'X «im« rKtrrrml fore.-,

U>" 'ttint will iiiuv* with uniforin•'
'l"""! 1» » itrr-i^ht Una fur »»er

„ . '» ""'«' lliTO. Ill iiinlia lh« •Inn.
Kiu. a-rm. riAR MiiTioir, mow Ir ».lrcl». It l> ii«Y«<«rrin|

•t ... *<^ oil It with » Nrcv dlru'tml t<i

It ! ?^i f
'•';''•«•«'"»• •'•'"n "•"M«h Ih. .lrl„». ThI. r,nt«. :-1u. i.n« wl, ch I. «llrf ,h. r,^ri,.,.,l /„n-., I. ,h. onl/ for.-, now «tl„K u«th. .l,.„.. In . ron^h w», thi. Ill„.,r«,.. h. ».n».V In whlcMh^E^rthC '

»nn«.l motion .ronnd th. San U hrouifht .Inut

cull" ill'!?*
""' ."" "f,="•" "'• »-« • w« ,.r..)«t«l InU. .,«, In „

'

CfMn dlr^tlon. Am.rUliu to th. .Ir.t law ,l.,„ ,bo„, „.,*,,,',";;

I

.V^ K
'"'^"* •• ••""• »•" •»"»««l "' M Urn*/; bat tka kllrw

rt|W, whlih ih, Urth moT»,. In . .imlU, u^^,,., ^h.r imrtlua. of ibiKvth • rvrolailaa nt»x h. illuitnitwl.

I.'11^1*7^
"* '"•

"r*:"
" * • • "" «««'""•">• »""«.ll«. "f ih. H„fl, «ll„,

whMrtly
.

I>«t .|.,„u ,h. „„.„ .1.1, „f ,|„ „,|,„. ,. ., ,(. „,. f.,n, ,^ ,„^..

Iw* Bf With It4 orUliiat «(" f
- t" .

= wM Imii. '•'•"•, »li«n f.rthr.i
inrll IJi'fl h 'lnl«r. A< It muvn

4, Ih-' teiuii 1 - aitintuMl to th.

from th. Mtin, In if,h.i.-

mor. raplilly in . p,
Tvrn.l tH|uliiti« 1, 4tmiti

nutuinniU ci|uIbii(,

Xi. 01rcl«i,—Ah
urouiiil if iirt" dn
runifcri'iii'i- of ti,,

filiin' |Kiitic.ii>i, nri-

(lie »iirf»c« uii"i)iu

Kcli|>tii.- are i{ri4t iw
It-nwi- fiirlvn.

."M. K.t-ry circl'' i«

11 IImI (It'Krrcai (nk). degrdi
into 60 .ucoiiila, r* rr>'«'«, niii

priiito «i(fiiH tliun, *•• r.ao"
.'111 m'coikIn.

Til.- I.ngtli of «,1 .„ j,^.,

,rt.

!««< «i'*i tl,»; 1.. . l>* vmubI to Ih.

•: iH ,.. *t>ll»T». line* (Irnwii
ir 1 '»n.-h „ »'n«> the cir-

'
1 llVl '-!< HI if 1 llto two

. ..

'

ciro • , tll<«^ "hitti 1 vide
/#•*•-» t'lf- •'-» TIh» Ef| i*t..r and
the T "("• s a.1,1 Pf..t«i )'l»-«ar«

'11!» -^^ t* nut UK) .«|i,r |«rtis

; i: ii{ »-H(;|j ni)imt«
I'l- lm.M fhfir i|ipro-

-••» £. iiiiiiut*-., and

.i44tH( e^< *!*<.».1*11 oi thf rircla

Troficsi V

It* Ol

r distil

II the 'in^Ji' t«-

'iiir t'in-lM divld« the
vTtry iij t*ni{).-iatiire

.e Ki. siiiir, ,s>e 2H.>

K the un«t diruttly tx-

-••'"""Co

,
•• S H T M

Fio. 10.-Eahiu'« .\!c»uai, Mo-.-ion.

tZ" ^t'^o-".?'" 1°'.^"" '°°''"'' ' l- '""'''™ "'o^l'y 1» thu direr,tlon. Bat now, Ihroajh th. jravlutlonal ,ttr«.tlon of the Son the K»rTh

orol^irf I, „»i f '^'"* ''"• '"""''' •" "•• *»r In which it wa.praj«t«l li, MtUn, out on it. creer. ThI. pull tow.nl, th. Snn i, the

far* the tn»Ut dfamirtw belac only .bout onedtUcth p«t longer tl»n

of whiili it forii

•I.''. Zonei.

rjirtli iiitf) ti

iicconliiig to

The Mt he\*

ix»fd to tlie .Siiii'h ravii,

is the hottent )M»'tioii of

the F^jirth, and la therefor^

called the Torrid Zme,
The Siin'ii rava fall

very (>lilii|iiely u|ioii tho

portioii.s within the Polar
C'iicleH, and the cold in

intenae ; conaeqiieutly

tliev are calle<l friijij

;o/,fit-tlie Sorth Fr'iifid

and the So'ith Friaid
/.line.

Those lieltii wliich are

Nitiiated lietween the
Tropics and tlie Polar,

Circles are free from the extremes of lieat and cold, and
are called temperate ,-o/i«_-the Sorth Teinpi-r'ite and the
South Tviiiperate Zone.

38. If th. E«rth'« .urf«ce were dlTldnl Into too equ»l p«,t., the^.- p»rUwould b. dl>tribut«{ among th. lone. neirlr M follow.:-4u In the Torrid
Zon., -itj In each Temperate Zone, and 4 In each Fri(ld Zona, k

37. Latitude.—The position of a place bmj be Kiven by
stiitiiig the ioiie in which it is situated. W* often wiah to
be more definite, and it ia both natural and convenient to
give the distance from tlie Equator. Thia dUtonce ia callad

lOUTH

**'cip xoi»*

Fro. 11.—ZnwxK.
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tuhlmh. U • piara i« M Um Berth of tiM E.|Mlor, it Iim
ii.<rfA lalitmU; If ott the •»uth, -tlh lalilmU.

Tli» awUiiM from th* J^iiau* to aitlxir IVIe U wi', whkli
i» th» biphrat Utttud* any pU<v rBn Uvt-.

M. Utiliitbi U imlinitHt im in*|« mhI (I.>Iim by linm <w cirolm,
c«lW pimlUlt of IniiiMil,, which arv drawn mm! mhI wm( U.
lH«.n th« K<tiwt.>r kihI Ihr I'uIm. Drffrrn, .rf Utili»U- « num.

(wrwl nil liiiim niiiniiiK mirth
and MHitli, i>r aknitf the aid«*
iif tha nia|i.

3U. lh>- aiiiiiilrat niiKii- iif

diidifiK lalituiln in th.' nor
thrrii hfiiiu|ihi<r>- 1> liy taking
th<* altitiidv of th» north atar.

At thv K|imtor thii utar ia

alwaya In tha northi>ni hori-
«on. and aa «i. tirtwl ii,,rth

it ria.^ riyiilarly in |.ro|«ir-

tion to thcdiataiiif trn.,-IM,
until at tha North Pole it ia

dirwtly ovcrheail that ia, at
thi- K<(Uttt«)r thn altitude ia ;

, , .

"' "»« •'"'••. !« : -ud at all
mf.r.n«li»t., |.l»,,.. ,t „ ..»actly .,,n„I to tim latitu.l 1... i.law.
Iliiui^at Halifax tli.' lititii.l.. of tli. i.orth aUr ia 44 38' wl, ,.h ia
till' latituili'.

'

40. Lalitiid. can al«. !» dntm. ,| fro,- |. .„„iji„„ .njt^j^

l'4RtLl.na.

the Sun ia in thi'

tor ia 110, und th».

. until at th>' I'l.li'

'itiiiii t\w latitiidr,

of the Hun—that i», th>' liciifht at mam
K<|uinocti.'il, thti nicri>lian altitud*- at tli

altitude U'Ooiiiih It-iia a* tha latitudn im-K
i

the Hun apimara in tiie horison. Tiierefnn-, t

we aiihtmot tlu' altitudt' from 1)0'.

SI. Wh.ii tha Huu la not
; the Kiuinoctial, . .d we are r.n the

op,K«,ie aid.., wo aild the cUli.mtion to the altitu.l.., .nd aul.tnut
the ,u.n from W for the latitude; if we ar.- „„ the name aide
aa the Suh «.. Knit »ul.trivl the declination from the altitude
and then aubtrmt the renmimler from im . The Sui.'a altihide atHah ax on 21,t of .'un.- i,. tW ."i;': f, , thia auhtraet 23V'
the declinati north ou tl...t <hiy, and «, have 45^ 22- : auhtraijt
thia from !«', Ui.- r.-maimfc.r, U :«", ig the latitude.

th."-1
«•"»'•";«»•' «»• K^l". My oh.«v.ll„„, w. .houM fln,l that

Far,." r ".•'"""o-"'*'' ^- ••••"II have tn.».ll„l one rte»r»t of"
,"

E,rtl . clrcuB.t.renc«. W. .houM Bn.I hy mea.ur.ment that th. dl,t*n«t™v.lled wa, 8.* KngUah mllea. whld,, m»UI„lle.I hy :« u „„mUr^
f.o.Z.,?"""'*

'*" ^'•-woMld giv, ..LOirj mil,. (.,r th. Karth^Tclr

-.™'' i'""
"" -'"!*'• «»»'" rtl.Ui.ce mu.t Iw pu.e,| „ver i., ..buin the

illlhlygre ,rlnhlgl,l. I,,,!.,. (St, F,.rm ..f thf Knrth. XI

JJ'aTL T* ""•"""'"« ">e dl«t«.r. l„tw«„ two la.lnM .^.tly

Zinnia 1 !', 1

"'"'""-" »" accuatom.,1 to maaaur, a .hort bu. I!n.

«moT. JoU; r '""in-lalloa to clouKte th. dl.Unc. between ,.„

Ijn r.I^ t. ' ?"" ' "'"" '^''* rtllfMen^ In poUr.l.v.tion .„a

li«XIt™"::.!'"
""' •"•"" '-'"^ - ^«"' '"• '•""" >' • •>-«-

44. Longitude.— .'.11 places due north ir soutli of each
other have noon at preci.sel.v the name time ; heixe, lines
drawn north anrf Kmth from Pole to Pole are called
meridian, or nojn //•»». Every place ia atippoaeil to have
a meridian pr.Ming t: -ongh it.

45. We say that Halifax i» in north latitude 44° 38', oy
whieli we atate that it \» «ituat«l somewhere on a cireir

rMaiag rmio.1 lb. K,rth at that .Ji.t.„c frt,m th« K,,u.tor.How ahall w. d.t«rioi«, th. |.r«-i.. ,«m,| which th. city
occiipi.. in th. cinle I

•'

Uit!t.,u
'
i"*JT"^

' •""»•'"* » «»•• Kquator in Mtiwating
.titu.1.

i In, th.r. „ „„ „„.|, ,«,„«! |i„, „ which w. «(•
l-giii lit r«.koiiu,g .liataiKi. n.t ami WMt W. tb.ri»for«n« upon «,ni. «n. ni»ri.liai., an.l mhi. it th. Hri m„-<d-
niH, thaUnc. from thia first

meridian ia Gallial l„„gitud,,

which i« .ither laM or tn»t.

47. It ia convenitut that all

rwkon from th. aame ni.rid-
ian. Acconiinaly, through-
"ut th. Britiah Kmpir., and
gftierally in th. United Suiea,
that which iwaae. through the
Itoyal OlaM-rvatory at Oreen-
wich, London, ia taken aa the
Hrat, and a plaiw ia laid to
have east or weat longitude '•" ts Maaiot.m.
acqonliiig na the meridian which |)aaaea through it ia
or weat of th.it which paaaea through London.

48. .Meridiana are counted by •emicirolea: thua, the Hmt nH>rid-mn terminate, at the Hol„, ,nd the other half of the cirxile. ou
the „,.,,«,te aide of the Karth. i. 1H«' di.Unt, which ia the greatnit
longitude a i.lac,. ran have. Decree, of longitude are niarke,! ,«,
the .x,u»tor of ^lolw. and Iwmiaphere ina|ai ; at the top and U*tom
of other iii.i|«.

4'J. A« the meridian, all m.'et at the Polea, it vill be aeen i it
they are coinerging Ii; «., an.l that a de^re. of longitude bec«i.e«
conatantly leaa ox we a|>i>mach the Polea.
The I':ttrtira circumference eaat and weat being rather g-'^ter

than fn.m north to aouth, a .lejfree of longitude at the Eqimtor
ali|{ht.y exce..dM a degree of latitude.

"lO. 'Hip fjirth'a revolution uiaiii ita axia from weat to ea^t, once
III twenfyfour Jioun.. cauav* an upiuirent motion of the Sun around
the h^rth .n the aamo time, but in the oppoaite .lirection. The
Huntlma traver,ef, 3(!0' ill twenty-four h.nir,. or 15' in om- hour, or
1 in four niiiiuti.. Therefore, for every degree we travel weat,
the Sin will be four miniitea later in coming to our meridian—
that la, noon, aa weil oa every <,ther hcMir in the day, will be that
much later. If w.- travel caat, the time will be earlier.

. 1_
To nod Londtud.. -Tn d.tarmln. our .ll.Unee Mat or w«at of

l.oii,lon -that (a, our l«n«Uud^-w. compare Un.lon tIm. with our own.A ulcly «in.tnict«l ilnieplre,, cali«J a chrononi.t.r. .how. the tim. at
l.<iDdoK ami w« .r. un. dsfrM ra.t or wnt of London for .very lourmInutM by which our tIm. i. f«ii„ „r .lower than th. chronam.t.r.

'.
. J."*.'""'"""''

'»'''• •''°'" ">• '•"•««'' o' » rtenTM of longltud. in differ-
ent UtitadM;—

l"-»rf»..(

lutltu.1..
1 nxwniil.l.

cal uilt«s.
tniillfb
uilaa.

1 ~T"
^

Utltud.. c^mlJi.
Kiwllih
mTkia.

j " uu.im U9.07 50 38.67 44.85
.y).T7 68.81 56 S4.41 89.88
M.oa 67.98 eo 80,00 84.50u 67.05 60.66 as 25..'» ».16

v> 9«..<U9 e4.M 70 20.,W 28.60
ai 54.88 62.53

t

75 \:>M 17.86
ao ei.M .19.75 \ 80 10.42 11.98
3S 49. IS ff..h\

\ 86 6.28 6.00
40 4S.96 52.85 M 0.00 aoo
«s 4S.4a 48.78

.:^
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m lOLAB ITITIII.
aa. Th« 8oUr HjHtn eonairta of tl.« Hun and ttia vaHoua

h»*vm\y hu,hm which r«volvt aroiiiKi it aa a conui.oi,
o.nU», voni|iriain« tha pUnata, tha aaUrui.l., tha niuuua.
Mta tha cuuata,

fr« Tha Hun i« an imniaiiaa body, havinK a cubic niMnura-
ma. uo«t 1,»»),(W"J timaa Urgar tliaii tha »iirth. Aa it.
daiiaity ia nm. h Um than that „( the F^arth, iu waiirht ia
only about a3..,(NX) tinit. greater. Honia conception vt th«
immanaa dUtMioe of tha Sun from tha Karth m»y U forni«l
frwn tha fait that, at th. rata of .ixty miU an hour, it
would ra<|uire on« hun<lrr<l and eighty year, to travel from
the one body to tha other. Tha Hun, t..pether with the
bodiea which revolve around it, niovea forw.ir.1 through
apace towanU a remote group of .tnra known aa liie con-
atelUtion of IltTiulv*.

M. Tha Iwtli • BaaTaaly ody.-I>„ring « ,.,rti.,,. „f th, y..,

w_T .
**•""'"' "'»r "''»y 1» ""'n in tl.« w«.t,ro h-avcn.

ahortly after lunwi. Thii evening .tar i. the |.Un«t Vrnu.. Th« I

Karth i. very n.iuli «ich a body a. thi. .tar. It i. aU.ut the un.n
!

"•ul!?' ',
"'•""*' '""" "" ""'•' '""»•"«». '•"Ulil |.r<,liably l,„k !

much like it Aitromaner. inform u. that Vmun. Ukm the I':arth
''

rotetea u|ion it* axii and revolve, around the Sun
'

jM. naMla a«l Artaroida.-Ther« are .ever.1 ,.,h..r cele.ti«l
'

b«Jie..,,„,l.r to th.. Karth and W.m., which r«v..lvr «,..„„! th..Hun A I.acl,Wie..r..c»ll..d /«/„«,«.. .Some ,.f th« pU.iet, ar-amaUer tluu. the hj»rth. ami wime are v«y much Urv-r i «m.« »r..miK^h nearer the .Sun, othere are greatly more rem, *. AU are
<>t«u]ue bodiee.

Flo. 14.—Solar Sr«T»«i.

^4 and JrT^r""
'''""•• ''"" ^'"'- ^-•- •"'-'"•. ^-"

^^aata and Xeptune cauuot he »en without the aid of a tele-

The .^Ula of lb> |>)*nri. f.«ui ooncaatrieeirclea, or mihef rtUiaaa
a. m t»». |.r»<«lm« diagram, l.,it n,.t all in llw «» |>Un.<
Hatween «h- .»WU .rf Mar. an<| Jupj^r ar. many .mall iJaw^.

.I.Hu ?,-.r hun.lr«l: aU have hmn .ll«ov.r«l w.thin tlu, ,*^„,wntury. '
^'"

a 'I- "T*.: J*""
^'"'" '' •" ">•'<"* '"''»• ••«« 1» 'hin-i h* „.

«.^:t.n» th« l.ght .,f th.. Sun. It ««M.n.|*ni«i th, Karth »n«,ml
11... Sun. ami whil.t making .hi. ^voluli.m ,, r,v.'tl thfrt^ n

Mrth ,n r d.y. 7f hour., ami „ it turn. u,.m Iu ,.»„ a,i, |„tl.« «.„. t.mr, It alw.y. ,a*.,„t. th. ,.uie f«, t„ „. u
i,

S-TrnMer
""" •""""' '""• '"^ •'•*^''' ""' "• •«"»•''' '•

.IS. .\. I.Klir- .itr« t rach other in |»..|„rti.«, to the malt..,

h.- M.-ii. H..n,..., It I. „„,r., „,»ct to -y that l..th ..f .i......

k^rlr
,""'*'•[•"""' »'"'' ""»"» "-.tn. of g,.vity. It„l th..

I'.arth Uuig ..ighty timr. *, h«vy a. tl... .M,„„, thi. .-riitre .,frravity ,. within th« U.ly ..f th. JUrth. at » ,.,i,.. »».,ut 3,»0m.l« fn.m it. centre, oi. the .i.l, „..,t th.. .M..,n, Th. .li.t.no; of
,
t(m y,U„n fr.,m thi. wntn. ia therefore at»,it :'37 OOU miln.

I

M. Th.. .\l.«,n l».inK a .ph.rical l„ly. th. .S,,,, .hin.. ui><.n only
j

half of It. .orfac.. at .,„ee. I, .,,,^„. i„ .,iff„.„t iJ.^,.' ^J.
\ ,

M. th.- .xt-iit of th. illuminat..l Nurfac |.rr...nt«l U. u«. Whw,
th. .MiKm 1. o„ th.! «|,|,».it« .i.l. .,f the j:.rth In-m th. Sim. the
«liole illuminated h.mi.|Arre i. t..m..l t..w.r.U .,,. T».i, |.h«w

V "It < .iT"-
.^'"" ""• •^'"""

'" -' •"'»'"' >»•«*•*« t^Karth .„,l th. 8,.n that we only «, the e.lg. ..f the illuminated
li.mi»I.h.r., « „ call it ma mm.n.

t!o. \Vh.n th. M.wn i««.., imm«liat.Iy l..tw.,.n the Earth ami

It,?''"' r""'
""""• '*'" "' "» ^"" '""" • I"'"!"" "' th.

r^rtli H Biirfiir,., ciiiiBitiK an ecliiw. nf th. Siiti.

Again wh.n the Karth. ina .imiUr nwi.n.r. intereei.U the Sm, ,ray., .,.,1 tim.w, th. .M,k.„ in .hadow. w. h»v. an .4li,«, ,.f th.iHoon An .Till*, of the Sun can tak. i-lmx. only at new u... •

an eoliiiee <,i th. Moon only al full „„«„>.
J-cli,.KH. do n.,t occur «t .i.ry n..,v and f„l| nHK.n. !«»„«. th.

orl.,t. of he Rjrth and Sr.«,ii not Uing i,. th.. «m.; plan., .h..!Uxlie. and the Sun are M^ldon. in a .traight line.

nioon., 11,. i„H,i,. ,r, ».ra.ti.n« .»11„1 „„,,(;,„ ,„,, ,,,,„„.,„' ,„„,,;

t.in«l 1,1 .„y ,.rt o( th. worl.1 wh.r, th. ecllp« i. vt.lhl, Th, ot«rv.,

f'Ti.oTd::"""""**'
"••'"^" """^"i^"" forth:«.„'ruT.u.

«2; Ort»i» Of tha lolar •yitam.-All t(,c ,,Ia„..s revolve aiviind
the Nm m th. »,„,. direction, which i» also th. .lirretion in whichth. ^^.m turn., on ,t. axi»: their orl,it» ar. elliptical, with th. Sun
in .meof th. f.Ki

; and their orhiu an- in nearly the «,„,. pl»„.
further, a- far aH it i. known, th.. pUn.te have other points of
agr«n..nt -.uch a., flattening at the i«l«,. decre.,. ii, tcniper-
atur. a. th. iKjdic are .mailer, and decr.a».. in den-ity a* th. lx.din.
are m.,r. r.mote from th. Sun. It i. known al«, that the Jkrthand Sun ar. com,M«ed ..f like comititu.nt.. A,. thU condition ofthing, cannot he ,up,x»,.d to reeiilt f«,m chince or mere act:idenUl

nfZi;*"", '.K
" " T':?*

** '^^^^ for by any exi.ting »n.nectnpn of the vanou. hodie.. «HentUt. an- I.d to ^V an .xpUna-
t.on m the ongin of thew bodie.. Tlie eonclu.ion arrived at i.known a. the ^Mnr B,^ke,i.. Thi. «,h.me. for which nL

lonow".:'-
" " '^^''""y '• «'""'«». '• briefly deacribw! Z

thJt,r!r "f'*.'^ f'^'Pi'^^'5 V t"« -olar .y,tem, includingthe Sun, the pl.neU. and their ^tellite., w«. originally filled b?a molten ma« of mMter or a highly-heated vapour, of which, by
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cooling and othtr i>liyiiical procemeH, tlieiie Ixxlien were funuetl.

Tliis fiery iiebuloiu iiiasH of matter, extending Ijeyond the furthext

limits uf the present orbit of the most remote planet, had a rotary
motion alxjut a central axis. As the mass cooled and contracted
in size, its rotary niotitm became more rapid, until the centrifugal
force at the circumference overlalanced the central force of at-

traction, causing the outer lurtion of the whirling vapour to
seimrate in the form of a ring from the mass at the centre. This
vast ring, in form resembling the rings seen floating away from
the escaping steam of a locomotive as it leaves the station, setting
out on a circuit of its own, went whirling around the central mass
to which it was still bound by the law of gravitation, hnt as it

went on its way, of unequal density in different jmrts, in obedience
to the same law of gravity, it drew itself together around the
denser -xire, and assumed the form of a sphere.

Moreover, thniugh further contraction, other rings in turn broke
loose from the main lx>dy, and in due time became other spheres.

Tliese spheres again, or some of them, still highly heated, also
threw off rings, « hich also assumed spherical forms, and went on
revolving around their i)arent spheres. These bodies, primaries
and sefi/ndaritu, at length cooled, l)ecame solid, at least at the
outer crust, and are now the planets and their satellites.

DUiiiet«r ill DliUncs Iroiii the Length ol X.i. of
Elig. Inllea. Hun In EiiK- lullM. V«r. H.wiu.

Mercury 2,9i>2 :«,75n,ono SSdys.
Venus T.flflO (i«.7.W,000 220 dys.
Emrth 7,018 itt.oOll.OOO 3M.2U dys. 1

Man 4,211 141,(iO(),000 687 dys. •>

Jupiter 8U,(ftO 480.000,000 ll.Siiyrs, 4
Saturn 7ll„T(X) 881,000,000 294 yrs. 8
Uranus ;ti,roo 1,771,000,000 S4yra. 4
Neptuna .... ;!4,.'K10 2,77!i,oJo,000 184.7S yrs. 1

63. Fixed Stars.—The Solar System comprises only a few of the
celestial iKxlies. The others are called Fixed Stars, Iwcause they
do not change their jiositions with reference to each other. They
are distinguished by their silvery, twinkling light. They are sui)-

posed to be suns, forming centres of systems like the solar system.
Light come.s from the Sim to us in about eight minutes ; liut the
nearest fixed star is so remote that light is three and a quarter
years in travelling from it to the Earth.

04. To give an idea of the relative distances of tlie heavenly
bodies from each other, Professor Simon Newcomb supposes a
voyager on a journey from the Sun across the orbits of the planets
to the stars. The traveller is iei>resenti'd as moving with such
velocity ae would take him fi-om New York to Livernwl, England,
ia less than one-tenth of a second. At this rate of sjieed, he would
cross the orbits of all the ciglit planets in the cimrse of twenty-four
hours. After he left Xeptune, moving with the same velocity, i.e

would fall in with no lieaveiily Ixsly until, at the end of eighteen
or twenty years, he arri ved at tlie nearest fixed star ; and if he kept
on, an equally long |>eriod would elajwe Ix'fore he reached the next
star. In the meantime all the planets of the solar system would
have vanished from his view, and the Sun would now appear only
u a small star in the heavens.

EXERCISES.

The following Exercises will test the pupil's knowledge of

some of the principles explained in the preceding sections :—

1 Wlijr sbonU the lallor cUmb to tha topniMt vben b« wiihei
to M» the distant shore 1

X Haw muob does the Earth curre In a mile 7

5. At what elevation above the Barth would one be able to
see half Us surface 7

4. What are the two theories by which day and night can be
explained? and give the principal arguments in favonr of the
true theory.

-f. Just as the 9 o'clock gun wa« Sred at Halifax, I observed by
the chronometer that It was 14 minutes past 1 on the following
morning at London. What is the longitude of Halifax 7

6. Find In "iha Northern Hemisphere a city at which the alti-

tude of the Bun on the 31st of June is 83° W, the chronometer
showing London time to be 6 minutes to 10 a.m. when it is noon
in the city.

T. Find a city in which one has no shadow on the longest day
in the year, and on every other day the shadow fUls to the
north ; and at which it is 32 minutes past 7 p.m. when it l«

noon at London.

8. When it is noon at London, what is the time at St John,
Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, and Victoria 7

9. It is said that at the Poles the year Is divided into two
periods, six months day, and six months night ; also, that when
the Sun is vertical at the Equator, the days and nlghu are
twelve hours long over all parts of the Earth. Explain these
contradictory statements.

10. Find a cape in the Northern Hemisphere at which, on the
longest day in the year, Xbt Sim sets, and, without any interven-
ing night, rises immediately in the same part of the boriion

;

and also where it is 20 minutes to 1 a.m. when it la noon at
London.

11. Two sailors left St. John on a voyage roimd the world, the
one going east, the other west On the following Christmas they
met at the same place. The one i^ho had travelled east asserted
that the preceding day was Christmas ; the one who had trav-
elled west, that the next day was Christmas. Explain the causes
of the mistake.

13. Suppose that the travellers, in the preceding case, went
round the world on the parallel of 4S', how many miles did each
travel?

13. What advantage in respect to the Bun's rays has the
Northern Hemisphere over the Southern, and why 7

14. Explain why an eclipse of the Sun can take place only at
new moon, and an eclipse of the Moon only at full moon.

16. Why are the extremes of heat and cold greater in the
Southern Hemisphere than in the Northern?

THE TERRESTRIAL GLOBE.

65. The Terrestrial Globe is a representation of the Earth,

.showing its form, rotary motion, the parallel8,-meridians,

and relative situation of jjlaces. It also enables us to illus-

trate many important principles respecting the Earth in its

relations to the Sun.

r>0. The Wooden Horlxon.—The glolw is suspended in a wooden
ring called the Wrxxlen Horizon, which represents the rational
hori;con, and divides the globe into the upjier and lower hemi-
spheres. The upjier surface of the wooden horizon is divided into
six concentric circles.

87. The Innermoit circle ol the wooden horlion shows the ompiieu* of
i::c heavenly bodies that is, the arc of the horijou i}lii« belittHiii the point
where a body rises or seta and the east or west point of the hoilion.
The second circle shows the azimuth of the celestial bodies, or the an) of
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68. The Braxn Meridto-A circle of bra.,, pa«,i„g round theglobe at nghtangies to the Kquator. i. called the"! "/,«„
and 8ometune« theUnirerml MerM,.n. '

It i, divided into 1;equal i^rts or quadrant., each graduated fron. to !«». Two ofthe quadrant, are numbered from the Jiquator to the Pole., forshowmg the latitude; and two from the I'ole. to the Equltor
enabling uii to elevate the Pole, to anv re<,uired heiirht
H9 The (»u»drant of Altltu<l.._A thin .li,, of bra«, corre-ponding m it. gratluation to the brazen .neridian, i. caile<l thj

IQ^,ad,^nto/A/til„d,. It i. numbered fr«m to -K)', u, enable ulto hnd the distance l,etw«,n place,; and al.o from t^ 18 forfinding the duration of twilight
'

|

70. n,. Hour Circl. -.» Ird... either of bra., or marked uponthe globe^ around the Xorth Pole, is called the Hour CMc U

he" it"h oTt U'^
""*""^*' "' '""^ '*'«-» »"—

.
«"> ">-

FROBLI!M&
I. To find the latitude and longitude of any place

^^^mECI8B8.-Find the latitude and longitude of the following

3. Charlottetovvn 48° H' X. ,. 03° 10'

W

t-^'^^ -JfiMO'x.jn-Krw:

5-^°.''°" 5r,%'X.; OLond.
'• t,^™ 48-'50'X.; 2°20'E

10 rTJr" =«°56' S.; 18°28'E.

11. Washington; Jerusalem; Xorth Pole; Xew Orleans-
<Jnito; Mellioume.

th"pSe
'*"*'"*^ *'"* longitude being given, to find

Find the glren meridian on the equator, and bring It to the

ana oeneath it is the required place.

cari"oun7'r."
'"'"''/" '"^''* ''"""^ ^''^ same longitude

Jrom pole to pole and by turning the globe, all j.laces having the

radian '' *'" """ ""''" '^^ «'""' '»''^- - the bLe':

EXERCrSE8.-Find the places situated as follows—
2. N. Ut. .W andW. Ion. 28° Azores

4. S lat.33°.Wand K. Ion. 18° 28'.. ....;.::.:c:^ J^^^
6. X. lat. 43° 39' and W. Ion. 79° 23'

6. X. lat. 45° 81' and W. Ion. 73° 3o
..'..'

''''"

III. To find the distance between two places.
Kfld the number of degrees between the placet with th.quadrant of altitude, and mulUply by 60 for^TJ^i. !

niiiei, or by 69,« for inglieh mUea
"^ ' "^ ~ '"" K«o«raphlcal

If the distance i. more than y.J , measure it with a threirt .»1hnd the number of degrees by applying the thr, ad t.; t!!! e^t^o^

foEgZ:::-" ''" ''^'""^^ '" ^"^'"" "'"- '—
.. the

1. Halifax and Montreal j,,, ..,« r.„„ , •,

2. Cape Horn and Ca,« of ,:«xi Hoih..' 4 ,4^
^"'^^ '"""•

J. ..ewfoundland and Ireland j',«;;^

4. Newfoundland and Vancouver Island -wnX)

to'xet York" tLnrt "«''%' *" '^""'*"' '"'*-"•"-'» "">™"'

the wh" K. dtt'anc:;'™
'" "'" ''"'"°

'
"'-" '" «'' •'"''"

^ "hat is

«. Find the distance ^.tweeu Anticosti and Hamilton

thrHJ!i'°/it"\?^*°' ^'^ *^« *^« a* <"ie, to findtne tune at the other.

™.^ f^" " *"** ""> tJme 18 given to the bnuen

the globe untU the other place 1. brought to the bra^^meridian: the hour circle wUl show the requlr^ Mme.
B^CI8E8.--'rhe following can Vh- veriti,<l by calculation :-

nln^L^ An^'l^:,-
'""'" "' ^""•'""' '^•"'t i-' the time ,unaiirax

. An^. th, 1(1111. n.in.

2. When it is 1 o'clock in the aft.moon at Alexandria wh»ftime i. it at Philadelphia ? A,,:., ti a.m.
'^'•'''andria, « hat

tiLZ^Z '' 'f ^'"'"^'^ '" "'" "'•'"""» *t H^'if*". «h«' i- thetime at Ottawa? -4/w. 8I1. ]2ui. a.m.

i- IV^''"
:' '" "T •^'^ ^^'"^°"' » ''^'t is the time at Fr,.,lerieton'

eaei, of 1'% n '^'."*'"T'
'" '^^ ''"'" "* '^"''t""-'' ""'l that at^ch of the following plac«. :_Winni,».g, London, HamiltonToronto, Montreal, QueN-c, .St. .T,,l,„. Halif....^

>
»'""«'"',

ti-ne II p"f
" ''

H
"'''?'' '" ""^ "'"^^"'""" "' I*"'l<"'. "hat is thetime at IVtrograd ? -Ins. 1! p.m.

• 7. Wheu it is noon at Halifax, what time is it at Melbourne'
.4I1JI. 111. ii4ni. a.m.

"luc.

V. To find the antipodes, or place directly opposite.

,..H,' T !?'" "' "'^ *'^°''* °° ^^' '""»'<"': »""> ti»e globemitu the given pUce comes to the eastern horizon • observe
the number of degrees the place Is north or south of theeastern point of the horizon: the antipodes will be the samenumber of degrees on the opposite side of the western point.

BXERCI8E8.-Find the ai.tiiM<)es of the following jilaces :-

i Jf"'!™ -•'"'• Antipodes Wand (nearly).

;•
""'f*''

: ''.V22'S. lat. ; 116 24' E. Ion.A The Bermudas The south-west of .Australia.
4. Cape Horn The east of Lake 15aik.^l.

VI. To rectify the globe for a givon place.
mevate the pole on the same side of the equator, as many

degrees above the wooden horizon as are equal to the latitude
or tne place.

mS.''n'^twin'lL''.':t'",''"I;"
"'"'"™ P'*" ^ '•""1'" to the brazen

BXERCISB8.-Rectify the glol,e for the following place, :-

T„,n F !i «"• 2"f'*^'
'^"""*' 'r°'"™t«' Winnipeg, Me.xico,Juan Fernandez, St. Helena. Quito, Calcutta.

i 1
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VII. To illnitrate the three positioni of the iphere,

or the aspect of the heavens at the eaoator, the poles,

and any Intermediate place.

1. At the Equator.-PUce the poln In the horlion. It will be Men,
by turning the globe, that the equator and p«rallelfl alwayi cut the borfaon

at right angles ; tliat whatever may be the Hun's declination, he will cut the

horiion at right angles at unrise and luniet ; and that, aa the psralleU are

til divided equally by the boriion, day and night muat be equal tbrou(hout

the year.

Thia ii the aapect to one situated at the Equator, and Is called the riglU

tphtre.

2. At tbe Fol6.—Elevate the north pole 00'. The equator now corre-

sponds with the horiton, and all the parallels are parallel with It It Is

manifest that all tlia celestial bodies north of the equinoctial muat be con-

stantly visible, and move around In circles, as the Earth revolves, the slse of

tbe circle depending on their elevation. The .Hun will come above the

horison at the vernal equinox, and will move around the horison in a kind

of spiral, rising higher every day, until he attains his extreme elevation at

the summer solstice, when he will descend, until he sets at tbe autumnal

equinox, not to appear again for six months.

Such Is the aspect of the North Pole. It is called the parallel sphert.

a. Between the Equator and tbe Pole.—By uking different posi-

tions on the globe, as 10", 20^ W, and rectifying the globe e several

latitudes, we shall And that, aa we approach the pole, the eq' parallels

of latitude, and the Hun at his rising and setting, cut the ison more
obliquely. Any such iHieltlon is called an oblique rphfve.

To illnstrate further : elevate the nortli pnle 4S^ the Istitudo of tho middle
of Nova Hootia, the south of New Brunswick and Quebec, and the middle of

Lake Huron. The polar star has here an elevation of 45°, and all the stars

within that distance of the polar star will be constantly above the horixon,

moving around in circles. It will be seen that the horison divides the

equator equally, and all the parallels unequally, and hence that, when the

Sun Is In the eiiuinoctial, day and night must be equal, and at all other

times unequal ; also, that from the vernal to the autumnal equinox, when
the Sun is in the Northern Hemisphere, the days will be longer than the

nights, and during the other half of the year shorter.

We can see, too, how twilight is longer In high latitudes than near the

Equator, for a place can have twlHght only when the Sun is within 18° of

the horizon.

VIII. To find the length of a degree of longitude

in any given latitude.

Witb the quadrant of altitude take tbe dlitance between any
two coneecntlTe meridians along the given parallel, and multiply

by 4 for geographical miles. To convert geographical to Rngllth

miles, multiply by 69'17, and divide by 60.

The meridians are kid down upon the globe 15° apart, making 24 In all,

one for each hour in the dltferenee of time.

Exercises can be taken from the table, se'^tlon 5t*.

IX. To find the Sun's place on the ecliptic on any
given day.

Find the day of the month on the wooden horizon, and
opposite to it, in the circle containing the signs of the lodlac,

ate the sign and degree in which the Sun is situated on that

day ; And the same sign and degree of the ecliptic on the globe,

which is the Sun's place.

EXERCISES.—Find the Sun's i)lace on the following days :—

1. March 20 .^lu. Aries.

2. May 11 Ant. 21st degree of Taurus.

8. August 10

4. December 21

6. February 4

X. To find the Sun's declination on any given day.

Find tbe Sun's place in the ecliptic for the given day. and
bring that place to the braxen meridian: the degree marked
over it if the declination.

By turning the globe, all places to which the Sun Is then vertical wlU pass

under that degree.

-Find the Sun's declination on the following days,

and the places to which he will then be vertical :—

1. May 10 ^M. I7°S0'.

2. June 21 Ant.Vfi!'.
a, September 21

4. January 10

XI. To find the hour at which the Sun rises and sets

at a given place on a given day.

Reetify the globe for the latitude of tbe place ; find the Sim'a

plaoe In the aollptlo, and bring it to the brasen meridian. Set

the hoar oirola to U ; torn the globe till the Sun's place eomea
to the eaatem edge of the wooden horlion, and the hour circle

will Show the ttme at which the Sun rlaea Turn the globe till

the Sun'B place comet to the western horixon, and the hour circle

will show the time of lunset.

Hr g the time of sunrise and sunset, the length of the day can readily

be found. Also, the amplitude of the Hun can be found by observing the

point cut In the horison by the Sun's place In the ecliptic.

EZEaCIBES.—Find the time at which the Sun rises and rats ; also

the length of the day and the amplitude of the Sun on the 2lBt of

June and the 2l8t of December, at the following places :—

1. Halifax ; 2. St John ; 3. Quebec ; 4. Montreal ; 5. Ottawa ; 6. Toronto;
7. Winnipeg ; 8. London ; 9. (teuton ; 10. Cape Town.
An$. (1.) Rises, 21st June, 4h. 14m. ; sets, 7b. 48m.
^ns. (8.) Rises, 21st December, 7h. 45m. ; sets, 4h. 15m.

XII. To find the duration of twilight at a given

place on a given day.

Rectify the globe for the latitude of the place ; bring the

Sun's place in the ecliptic, on the given day, to the brazen

meridian; set the hour circle to 12; fasten the quadrant of

altitude upon the brazen meridian, over the given latitude ; turn

the globe till the Sun's place comes to the western edge of the

wooden horizon. The hour circle will now show the time of the

Sun's setting, or the beginning of twilight- Continue the motion
of the globe westward until the Sun's place coincides with 18°

on the quadrant of altitude below the horizon, and the hour

circle will then show the time at which twilight en'':

BZSRCIBE8.—Find the duration of twilight on the JOth March,

21st .Tune, 2.Srd September, and 2l9t December, at the following

places:

—

1. Dominion of Canada (parallel of 45°) ; 2. Orkney Islands ; 3. Norway
(66° 30') ; 4. The Equator.

A )is. The length of twilight at the above places, on 20th March and 23rd

September, is—(1.) Ih. 30m. ; (2.) 2h. 45m. ; (3.) 3h. l.im. ; (4.) Ih. 12m.

XIII. To find the length of the longest day and the

longest night at any given place in the North Frigid

Zone.

Rectify the globa to the latitude of the place ; bring the as-

cending signs of the ecliptic—that is, those going before Cancer

-to the north point of the horizon, and observe what degree of

the ecliptic is cut by that point ; And on the wooden horizon the

d^y and month corresponding to that degree, which will be the

commencement of the longest day. Bring the descMiding dgns—
those after Cancer—to the north point ofthe horizon, and observe

what degree of the ecllptio is cut by that point ; the correspond-

ing day on the wooden horizon -will show the time of sunset.

The beginning and end of the longest night can be found by proceeding In

the same manner with the southern {mint of the horizon.

EXERCISE.—Find the length of the longest day at Cape North,

rr 30' N. lat.

Aiu. Seventy-seven days. The Sun rises on tbe 14th of May, and sets on
the 30th of July.
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IPb^sical Ocootapb^.

71. The Earth a Magnet.—A u-gnet is a bvidy which
has the power of attracting iron. This property was first

discovered in an iron ore called loadstone, found abun-
dantly near the city of Magnesia, in Asia Minor. The
two opposite ends of a magnet, called the poles of the
magnet—the north or positive pole, and the south or nega-
tive pole—possess different kinds of magnetic influence.
Thus, like poles of two magnets- the twn jjnsitive poles, or
the two negative poles— repel each other ; and the unlike
poles—one positive pole and one negative—attract each
other. Tlie magnetic force is greatest at the extremities or

Fio. 15.—Moo»T Hecla.

poles of the magnet ; and it diminishes towards the centre
where it disappears. When a magnet is broken in two'
each half becomes a distinct magnet, having both positive
and negative jwles. Magnets are either natural or arti-
fi'-.al. A bar of iron, a knife-blade, or other piece of steel,
uiay be converted into a magnet by rubbing it with a
magnet. The needle of a compass is an artificial magnet.

72. The Earth w a natural magnet, having a positive and a
negative pole, and having the same m>Ti of magnetic force as any
other magnet. It thus happens that when a magnetic needle is
freely suspended on a pivot, as in the compass, it turn. iU negative
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(nnrfk-ueking) [wle towardi th«> |«i«itin' or north mkgnvtic |")1«" of

thp I'^arth. It ia thU property Of the magnet which ninkeo the

magnetic needle o{ no iimoh value to the mariner, enabling him to

determine the north ami all other pointH of the nimpaai. The
magnetic pole* of the Karth do not coincide with the pole* of tlif

Karth'a rotation, but are about 20' distant from them ; hence the

eom|Mwa ne<>dle throughout nioHt i>artii of the VmtHi iloea not |ii>int

i^jKBtfi

^feu/ '^'^L.lrlik ff^^
u I ^r*^ '*'i'''f'~

'~

"ip^j [''• iB#! 1jyWSRJyrv TTaAC^Mil

^^^
Klo. Ifl.— Lines or Equal Declixatiox.

The dottwt lints indicate eaiterlr rariatlon, the black Ilnei Indicate
westerl/ variation.

due north. The deviation of the nee<1Ie from the north, which in

called the deelinatimi or variation of the needle, in not the naine

over all parts of the Karth, having in some places an easterly

variation, and in some placet a westerly variation. The Karth ia

divided into two unequal divisions, according as the variation is

east or west of the pole of the Earth's rotation. The region of

westerly variation include* Turkey, Arabia, all Europe except the
north-east of Russia, all Africa, the Atlantic Ocean, and the
eastern side of America. The region of easterly variation com-
prises the remaining jmrtion of the Karth, except an oval-shaped
district, including Japan and a part of China.

73. The dividing lines between these regions of easterly and
westerly variation are called the lines of tto variation. The
easterly line passes through the western part of Australia, thence
runs north-westerly near the west coast of India, and crosses the

Caspian Sea and the White Sea. The westerly line jiasses throogh
Rio Janeiro, the mouth of the Amazon, Washington, Lake Huron,

and Hudson Bay. The magnetii;

pole is in Boothia Felix, 70° north
latitude.

74. It is a singular fact that

the variation of the needle is n-it

the same in any one place at all

times. The magnetic inile of the

Earth ia found to nune slowly

for m ^ars towards the west,

and till many years towards
the east. Thus the variation of

the needle in Western Europe is

now several degrees west of tin-

pole of the Earth's rotation

;

three hundred years ago it was
several degrees east.

7.5. Another ciurious feature of

the magnet is its deviation from
a horizontal position, as shown by a matmetie needle suspended so
as to move freely up and down. This is called the inflinalion of

the needle. In the Northern Hemisphere the negative pole of the
needle dips; in the Southern Hemisphere it is the positive pole

Tto. 17.—IHCUSAIION OF THE
Magnetic Neeulk.

The arrows show the dip of the
needle in the northern and southern
hemispheres.

that di|i*. Between thew two regions ia a liiu of no inelimition,

called the Maynclic A'>/iHt«or. At the magnetic pole tha needle
stands vertically, the ismitive |x>le of the needle Ijeing turned away
from the Karth.

TO. The Onut of the Earth. -('iitil i|uite recently, the
upiiiiou prevailed that the interior of the Eartli was a

.seething niasM of liquitl matter, surroundej on the oiitaiile

by a solid crust of a few milex in thicknesn. While thia

opinion is now iilmuiloned by all Hcientista, the term crust

in still given to tliut outer jwrtion of the Earth which can
in any way, by observation or definite reasoning, be made
11 .subject of investigation.

Near the surface we usually find loose materials, called soil,

earths, gravel, ami liswe stones. ()n digging through these we
come to solid nnk. The materials forming tlie Earth's crust are
divided into simple anil com|>ound sulwtances. OcUl is a simple
subatauce ; water is a com|Hiuud sulwtance, U'ing comiiimed of

the elements ..\ygen and hydrogen. All com|s>und bodies can
lie se|iarat(Hl mtii two or more simple tsKlies. The number of
elements, or simple substances, so far as discoverj- has deter-
mined, is iilsiut seventy. They are sometimes found in their
simple state, but more frequently two or m.ire are combined,
thus forming the material of which ever;- mineral, vegetable,

ami animal are comi«)secl. It seems strange that the )t»autiful and
fragrant flower, the delicious fruit, and even our uwii IxKlies, should
Ije identical in s\il>itance with the earth and ifases ; but such is the
fact. The full investigation of the elementary oim|x>aition of
Isslies l)elongs to tlic science of chemistry.

77. BoU.—The liswe earth called soil is formefl from imrticles of
rwks broken up by rain, frost, and other atmospheric influence*,
mingled with decayed vegetable and animal matter. Soil* are of
three priiici|ial kinds—»i/iVi'</h» or sandy, calmreoua or limy, and
Hr(jillactoH> or clayey, according to the prev.:kiling rock in 'heir
composition.

78. Rocka.—The rocks of the Earth's crust may be classified

according to their content, their structure, or in various ot!.er

ways. The geologist classifies them according to the condition*
under which they have been formed. Some riwks, as granite, have
lieen formed under great pressure, at considerable depth in the
Earth's crust, and are sometimes called netherfortned (hypogene)
rocks. Others, as sandstones, have lieen fonned nea,' the surface
of the Earth, and are called gnrfaee-jorined (epigene) rocks. Again,
each of these classes ia subdivided into two divisions. The nether-
formed rocks include those which, under pressure, have crystal-

lized from a molten state, called plutonic rocks, and thfjse which
have been changed by the action of heat since their formation, as
gneiss or schist, and are called metamorphic rocks. The surface-
formed rucks ari> divided into nr/ufoiis rocks, which have been
formed under water, and have a stratified structure, and V(Ueanie

Flo. l!<. - ,\ .\ L'nsthatified Rocks BB Stratified Kocks.

or unstratified rocks, which, like the lava of volcanoes, have been
fonned by the coolins of melted matter on the Earth's Br.rfarp.

79. AqueoiU Rocks.— The materials of which aqueous rocka
are comjxised were once held in suspension in rivers, lakes, or
seas. They were carried along by the force of wvter in rapid
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oilcirMl auil Iwinc the beat kbaiirlirr. Mid > light-oulom) on« tb«

\mt rrflwtor. Tba ((uantity u( wittur in > auil kliu klfecU ths

triii|K-rature, u hisat i< umkI up in the imcew o( evapumtUm,

anil iiawH^ <>H in latrnt form with the vajwr. When the mirface

iif the land liMxiniea wann, the heat jiaMeii duwn (rum one |>ar-

ticle i>( <-arthy nmtter to aiiiither, liy a (wrjceiM calleil conduction.

Thi> Karth i> thua wanned tu the depth ut a few Ivvt (nun the

«ur(ace.

The iir(ao«> n( the Rarth ia nmatAntly |iart!nir with ita heat liy

thniwinK it iitf in atrsiftht liiie:i Into t)ie air. Thia way ii( aenditiK

• 'tTheatia culled radiation. The l-Urth rodiatea heat nioat (rerly

when the atnioaphere ia |ier(ectly clear, aa (og, niiat, or cloiida over-

hanging 'he Karth act aa a lilaiiket in |ireveiitiiig the rarajie ii(

heat l>y n iiation. Hence (roat ia niimt likely to (x;cur, and dew
la miMtt rea lily (omied, on clear nighta.

THE LAND.

85. Diitribution of Land.—The irreKiilaritien of e^ini-

tion in the Kurth'a surface, allliough very Hllght a« cent-

(tared with the lize of the Kiirtli, are of great con«ei|iieiice

in the distribution of land and water. If the Earth were

evenly curved, without hills and liullowi, the water* of the

ocean would overHpreml the wliole surface to the depth of

ten or twelve hundred feet.

Looking at the land in a general way, we timl it in

two great masses, known as the t'unteni Continent and the

Wettern Continent, which, based on each otlier at the north,

lie near together around the Nortli Pole, and extend

southerly in triangular tongues far ajiart.

H6. Ths Western Continent has a>'. area of ir>,.' i),(<io

square miles, or it ei|uaU a square oi 3,937 miles. It lias

its greatest length north and south, ^Aicnding from I'oint

Barrow, 72" north, to Caj)e Froward, 54" south latitude, a

distance of about 9,000 miles.

S7. The Eastern Continent^ the larger of the two divi-

sions, has an area of 32,800,000 square miles, being equal to

a square of 5,727 miles. Its greatest length is east and
west, from Cape Verd, on the west of Africa, to East Cape,

on the north-east of Asia.

88. These continents, again, are divided transversely by
obtruding waters, giving four great divisions of land

—

Xorlh America, South America, Eiiratia {Europe-Asia), and
A/ri'ri. The island continent Australia forms a lifth and
detached division.

89. Looking at these land divisions in a somewhat dif-

ferent way, we get three double continents, each having a

northerly and a southerly division :

—

(1.) North America and South America, separated in the

main by the Gulf of Mexico, and joined by the narrow
isthmus of Darien.

(2.) Europe and Africa, wholly separated by the Medi-
terranean Sea.

(3.) Alia and Australia, wholly separated by the Indian
Ocean.

The greater part of the land surface is thus comprised in

ix diviaioni— ..VortA America, iSouth Amtrioa, Europt, Aiia,

J/ricii, tud Auttrnlia. Kach of thes* is soiuetiniea cmll«U •
continent. A jiurtiou of laud of urkuowi. extaut, toward*
the South Pule, i* called tlie Antaraic CuHtuienl.

1)0. Hy reference to the map aeveral intereating (eatnrw may be
noted rei|iet:tiiig the great diviaiona o( land :

—
(1.) The eaatern and weatem coiitinenta aprewi out in broad

maaaea towarda the north, approaching near to each other and
terminating abruptly near the |iarallel o( 70 north latitiiile ; while

in the aonth they ta|a'r to |aiinta at Ca|ie Hum and the Ct.|ie o(

liiMKi Hu|ie, which are (ar a|iurt.

.-Vnierica appnatchea tu within ti(ty luilet of Alia at Hering
Strait.

(2. ) With the exce^ition of a amall portion o( Houth America, no
(lorti •) o( the great Ui>d diviaiona extends aoutherly beyond Kl*

aonth latitude.

(3.) The cliie( lairt nl the land on the north o( the FVpiator la hi

tilt' North Tfiii|>erttte Zone, while on the south o( thi' F>pmt-.r the
greater |a>rtion ia in the Torr.u Zone.

(4.) Thf irrcgulnritica o( the 'uat coaat o( America con(onn
generally to thoae o( the weat cooat of th' Eoatem Continent, the

projectiona o( the one ci/rrea|ainding aoniewhat to the iiident.^tiona

o( the other.

(.'i.) IJoth coiitinenta have their greateat extent egat and weat
near the parallel o( ."lO' north latitude, and tte'ir greatest extent

north and aouth nearly ci>rrea|ainda with ineri<liana.

(t!.) T)ie |»-niii»ulaa, with the iMt-ption o( Yiicaton in America,
Jutland in Kuro|a', and two or thn-e othera, project towanla the

Houth.

(7.) South America, A(rictt, and Auatndia, on the aouth, hiive

much greoter regularity o( coaat-line than North .Vnierica, Kiiroia-,

and Asia, on the north.

(H.) Euroja' and A^ia laith terminate in three |>e.'inaulaa on the
Houth—."^iwin, Italv, and (irnece, in the one; Araliia, Hindiiatan,

and Further India, in the other.

91. Islands.— Islands ilitfer from continents in Wing of

smaller area. It is estimated that the islands comprise

alx)ut one-seventeenth of the land surface of the Earth.

They usually occur in groups, aa the West Indies, the

Sandwich Islands, the Ja|)an Islands.

Islands lying near continents, as the West Indies and
the British Isles, are caWed continental islands ; those situ-

ated in mid-ocean, far from any continent, are called oceanic

islands.

92. Continental Islands, except auch as are o( volcanic origin,

ona^ (ormed a i>art of the mainland, (mm which they have been

a«-|iarated by the suVimergence or wearing away o( iwrtions o( the

coast. Some o( them are (omul in lines |iarallel with the coaat, as

may t)e seen in the nuineroua niiiall inlands along the coast o( Nova
Scotia, New Brunawick, anil the New Kngland .States ; others aeem
to l)e the broken remnant of a iii'Mintain ridge o( the mainland.

The largest and most imistrtant islands of the glolie belong to this

class, including the British Isles, ,Ta|ian Islands, East India Isl-

ands, West Indies, and Madagascar.

K: OCMUtif' n^s are generally of small size, and occur in

groups. Mar. .>( these islands ai« of volcanic origin, and are

elevated, oft-ti fi^iilij; s'jfUptiJ- tu Kfrat hrijsht". Of thi-- okri nf*

Hawaii, in the Sa- 'wich Islands, and the Canaries. Some o( these

islands still have active volcanoes. New islands o( thia kind are

sometimes formed in the sea. One was thrown up in 1783 off the
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known „ ,«.ly,« .,r ««,,4.,u,. Hu^h ..Uml. »r« r-»«.lly „ a"

«^V/.. Wh.uu„a.y I.Und. ne., „.„ Kiji I.l^.,., ';.!.,"
<»«cr.,, „„, Th. 'Wi... 1.U...1. ^ ,^„^ .., .•^,.. "V, ;cor.1 ,.l.„.l. .„ ,.rr.u,.,l«l by cml «,r., which «.,«r.i« t^.J^

in brrwlth. A l»rri..r nW Ktr-tth™ for ovrr » thi.u«nd ..J
W Th^ |.,ly,« i„h,l.ltinK th««, w.ten. «^Hp limf ».,d other.uUunc«, wh.ch .r, h,.|.. i„ ..l,.ti„„, .„d f,.™. ,,:^„ t^^VLju

rocn. A. th..*. ittl.. cr«H..r». f.,,n..t live in chl „r .l«.„ «»t..ror on .Iry and. th.v .r. f„„,..| ,.„,y »ithi„ ,2,, ,^, ,., ^e' .nrf« J

Ltd!":
"7"' "'".' ""•^ '"•''' "" '"'""'««'""• r.i«, to w,>M,Ith.tdutan«.fro,„ ^h.- ,„rfa,.. of the w.t.r by volcnic artion T 1.Und. ar. -u.«,,„.,„t|y .l.v»t«l by ,/^,r,. w„h.'" m^,^ then, v

th. ..l«,Kl, »r. .M,,,K».d to h.v. ,»U„M .lowlv after fh. b ,i b, Lpr«... u.d U.,,„, .hu».iv„.,a,rea..rd.,.0/of ..or:H:r!;:;'ilr
US. Ihe foUowmg ar« the tea largest UU,uU i,. tl...

,

Flo. 20.-A» AlOLL.

trom the water's edt'e is bv a »«.>»!- -1
.""^

f.om a few feet to several Inuidre-J feet in height Th!

uZtZ ""';' VT'fy •" '"« -t^Hor of t e J„^!

wisl Th« „, ; rf
''""•'"'^ *•" *'»^»' " " other,wise. The most renutrkaUe .lepression. are in WesternAsia near the Caspian and Dea.1 Seas. The vSe;of1heJordan .s the lowest land known, being, near .Tmoufh

tain'th""""' f'f
'''' "^'"^ '•'" "-'«-•• Asia a.rccna.ns the n,ost elevate.! land. >rount Everest, a peak ,"fthe Hmmlnyas, 29,002 feet a 'he sea. is th. wt I

point yet discovered. ^ *'" '"«''"*

Lands not excee.ling a thousand feet are called IowI«„^.those of greater elevation are highland^ hS.S '

either mountains or plat* us
"'«'>'»"«'* Highlands are

HU.J i-ali., but n.,.r« .•on.n.only m extended ri.lBei A

|«r»IUI rang,,, «.,«r«te.l I.; v«ll,j» „r ,,u,r,„^
Ih. n.o.t in.|..runt i ,unuin HVrte,,,, are. th„ u i

the (^ .n Europe
; an.l the //„«„/,,,„, j,. A.i,.

"""*'
Mountain mnge» generally run i„ t|,e .liriH-tion ..I .h

greatest length .,f .he ,,..,.,. ,hey are Il'.T "e. yt

that which u nearer. ()l»«.rve the Andes in this reg.nj
!iH. OrttU, or Mouatato^- It i, . c.,„,n,..„ „,i,t„k.. i ,.,.«,that, in m, far a. natural rau«.. «r.. f..ii.,.m„| ,(,„ l.^i.

«.n.h«i ,.r,xluc.t. The «.a i. .,...,.„, t.! u" :^ . r^.L'ne-. and .im...a.in,f fl..rtu«ti„„
j the «.,li,| y.nh i. J.! T

•»in. alwav. the .» the ver,: ty... .,, ./a,'^ ^^
i.Tn:.; ^Irever. ,h.. Karth i, a. .-h«„Keful a« , n.table'^^„." th Ih1nmven,,.,,,. are |.„ „bvi,„„ „. „„r «.|,«... Two J^tcZj ,natural f..r.v. «re ever at work in i.M.hfvinK the K»nlnt7^

"'

the Hurf»..e with n„M,ntai„ „„d lowlan.l ; the , ,

"
'i, In l^" ^I

fonii 1. xel There are n,a„y evi.lenre. „f an el..vatii.tf f, .nl

e»el have taken |.laoe ,„ ,he ^..-l-Kir hi«f„rv „f the F:.r,h

lll't" ?\'K
""•'"'."' •""''"- ""'"»'- '"""•< -» t7.e-unm ,t. of h,Kh «.,M„,tai,„. Siu-h „.n,ai„. are f.,„„d .«,

• .•._ I , .

""^ e\ iiirnceii, t<K>, that the '

|,roe.,,of„|,n.-„>al,,„,i||j„„„^.,„,
,.s..eKJl

I

cale" "T" "' '"""""7'- '"'» '—
'
"-i^nH to twoo,,,,«it.

cau "l' ..; th'"

'"'"""" ''"" "'"''"*"' """ ""•'' "1-1. 'aval I

t{.«.ry. a. the nl,' oTtM ^ .'ir .'"T'^'T
"' "•'•

-hnnk into ,„,allHr di,„en,i,.n th, 'm.
" ^^^ """^

n; .hrinkage, f„ri„, t,K, l«rJ „
""' •""'•fB"intf

i. thK,wn hi^t'o w i M ; hke ,ir.L'""f
""',•"• '"'*'"'"• »'"'

principle of their ,„ ,ati n IZ v" 1 " ."'"-' "•'>''-• ^he
illustrated bv later! ^^ ;"; Tc, '7, *^' "'" ''"''^' '""^ '-

it in l,„g wave, or MclT \V1 . r"" "" » '"*''"• "'"i'-K

Hure. the rockH hivetn IT *'*'"' '"^ ^" '""<'"''»'• P"-"
I tain have^u ved r^:?.^'T'

'" '^" "''''"'• ""' 'h- n'oun-

I

I" other ^rt^ ,'
r'

"'"""'""• " '" »>"• All..ghanie,.

•Sierra Xe^, i" th
""'!..'»"''""• I^"!". «» '"""d in the

-metime. ^ ;•,«," aH. 217 ,"T"" "^"
'^-'T' "^"^

'1 /«../< T. ;. .

'a''" other, i,r.HlufinK what i« known «i,

».^ al att^„"i„„ I
"^'"^ "" *" "'""'y •"'' •"^""y '••«. *i'h„„t

cvTr;'/,"^"'""''
'

••'ff •""«• By the aid of a amall and

in the Karth ?IT 1
"^

,
"nap|„ng noi«> may often be heard

During ,'
'."''"*.'"» »>'« n-oveinent. which a,* taking plac^

.^^'^m^
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fP

W. MtoU of HowitetM.—TliH rlTwIii of iiMHiiiUiiw Ilium otht-r

|iiirtii>iM ii( tlic I'jtrih, kini >i|Km iiwii, at" iiuuiy »iiii »( icrmt iaiimrt-

Ml''*'. TliM (iillowiiiK Biw noiii)' of llii< lirfirt* (ilivlini* I •

(1.) Tlii-y •'•iiuliiiiw til)' MtiKini i>f tlf i»lnHM|>li»ni, aiul thiin cmmv
nin sikI >n<>» . (Hrr IM, hikI :.'IU {J).

)

f3.) Hy tlic ihihIimI iiiiltiiiK of tin- unow miil in- utoml up on
tiM-ir iil<i|m, thry n'K'iliitn llix i>ii|i|ily of wiitcr to nmiiy of tlie

rivrn of til" workt, kiviiik tliciii » inon' n|iMl>lf voliinw throiivliiHit

til" yi'itr tlinti if kll tlio iiioiatiin< Ml In tlir form of rain. <hi tli«

lowiT dIoiicii, ttlao, tiiui'li of til" r»iri aink* into tlii< K'^")'><l, »n<l

tktlftvinrtU n'»|i|i«'ar< fitrtlii'r iloun tln'ir niiln in niirinipi whicli

(r"il iK'rfnnlitl •Iniiiii".

(3.) Thry form thi' imrlintr irnmnilor i«ifrr-»*n/ lirlwffn iitrfainn

flowing in o|/|io>it>' iliriition«. Tliti Kocky Monntaiiia, thv Alio-

^li.iiii(*M, nml tilt* Aii(l'''« iirf u-i4ti-r-NliMU.

Sunt' iiiifiortunt wutir ulitdji arn i|iiitf low riilgra or ninn< awnllii

In 111'' »iir(ttri'. For xiinipli', llii- Mi>wi«iii|i|'i, tlii- Hwl Rin-r,

Ait'l ill*' V'oli^ii ti(ki' tlirir riiit' in wuti-r 'liril-i of iitiKlit i-lt'i'ittioti.

Stii'uiiia ofti'ii iiiJiki' tlicir uny by <Ut'|i gotg'* tliroiiK'i uioiintain

ruiiip'*' I'i'iu'" Kivir, in tlii> Nortli-Wcat, is lUi pmiiiiiile.

(I.I Ity fionioii t'uiiMiil l>y utiiioM|thfric iiifluviK'*"^, ami tliroiitfli

the traiKiKirtiiitt (aiMtr of tr>'am« of water, nionntaiiia fiiniinli

rnrtliy iiiitltir for tlie ImiMiiiK up of louluiiiU, tlic tillliifr up of

Uki'a, nml till' fiirniittion of itcltaa ut tlif iiioiitli of rivrra. (.S'rr

(.*>.) Tlicy t'Xircinc an ini|«>rtant influence on iiiuii. In sncivnt

tiiiiM iiii'ii wiri' ucL'Uttonitil to reKanl IiIkIi niouiituina with u ci-r-

tain (IftfTji' of »wf. Thia wo* in |«rt diii' to tlicir inajt'ntic B<'i'iifry

anil to till' will! atuniiit by wliicli tlii'y ari> often viaitcil. Moini-

taina thiia lifcainc aiMHiciBtcd with a fpt'lintf "' powrr and inyHtiTV,

and were tit Mcnra for the iniikKination to pivturv and to imiiile

with guda and othfi r i;-' Mil ImIiiks.

Moiintaina alao tend to dvvpi p lianlihiaid, bravery, and uapirit

uf indf la'tidviic)- in tlicir inhabitanta. «a foiinil, for i-xainplr. In the

Highlanda of Scotland and in Hwit»-rland.

100. PUteatU.—Platvaiia, or Ulile-laiulii, are highlanua

usually foriuiii); the lja»e of inouiitaiiiH. They are found

between |>arallt>l nuuintaiii ranges, or they lie on the mar-

gins of luuuntaiu HyHteuis, between thcni and the tea, or

the low-lying plain* in the interior of the continent. High-

landa of this kind lie lietween the (larallel ranges of the

.\ndes, Wtween the Rocky Mountains and the Sierra Ne-

viiila.s on the east of the Rocky Mountains, and on the

north of the Iliniahiyas.

Plateaus are often covered with loose, shifting sand, or

they have a rocky surfiice ; they generally h.ive little rain,

t'le bordering mountain r!«ige« tuVinjf all the moisture

from the air ; ami they are lacking in fertility, except

when watered by irrij,'ation.

Plateaus in some instanoen, as in Arizona and South

.\frioa, form a .•*erie.'» of tenaee.'*, risiiit; one above another

by abrupt iilo|K..'i.

101. Plains.— I'iaiii.s lire the undulating or coniiiaratively

level |H>rtioua of the Earth's siirfact , ranging in altitude

from the sea-level to about (50<> feet above that level.

They compri.se a large part—»onie say nearly one-half—of

the land surface of the I^arth. Tliey are divided, accord-

ing to their origin, inU' l'.vo j;rt.-:tt c!:wSrr tr?'"rfritt?, which

have been formed by the sediment of rivers ; and marine,

which have been formed on the IhiI of the ocean. Alluvial

|ilaiti« ar* grtivmlly very fertil*. tiomt ' tliein, •• lii« pbius
of th* Aniiuou, areciiverxl with Uenaaf' i««(*; othvra,iu the

|>r«iriM of North Auiericn and the llanoii of ^<ollth Auirrica,

art, in their natural Rtatr, <le«titiitc of trern, but yielil

liKiirtant growth of graw and herlKU'euua planta. Marine
|iUins aie aaiidy, and are lacking iu ftrtilily, as the plains

of the Haltic cufwt and of tlw Atlantic e<Mut of Nurtli

America.

lOs:. The moat liuteil plains of llie world •(« th« fol

lowing ;
—

The CeiUrul I'Utin of North .Viiierica, extanding from
the Arctic Ocean to the tiulf of Mexico; the plains ou
the east side of .Siulh America, including the Ltomiii, the

.SV/i'iM. and the I'miijun ; the Umit I'liiin of Kuro|ie, com-
prising the north-eastern |i«rt of Kiiiofie ; the plains of

.Vsia, comprising i-<ilieria, a large |«rt of China, F'urther

India, and Ilindoxtan, and the plains of the Kuphrates
;

the Siihuni of .Vfrica (some |iart of which is Ijelow the sea-

levelX Kgypt, and the coast coiintry <\t Africa ; the inteiior

of Australia. >»> ' "^ /a.*-'"*'
^

103. QUtcUri.—fhihigh mountains and in arctic regions

snow remains on the grouml throughout the year. It thus

accumulates from year to year, until, by the great pressure

from above, the lower |sirtion is changeil to iie. The im-

mense pressure also sets the ice in motion, causing it to

flow somewhat in the n-aniier of a river, though much more
slowly. This moving ice is called a glacier. Mountain
glaciers, sometimes called Aljiine gliici^f, are found in the

'(>L\C1CR WITH MuaAIN'U.

valleys along the sides of high mountains, into which vast

quantities of snow have been hurled by avalanches from

the s^iTT'unding height-, nv, whi.-h it has s.-.-v.mnkt^l dur-

ing many successive winters.

A glacier moves down the valley until, reaching a level



•k» l.i».ch.. „f » river, ai..| l„„„ » |„,„.. ,,u,j,,,
.,,

'

Jj.«.-t
«l...i.r, of tb. Al,-. are «U„.t t.,.'....:- ,„..«:

Z L 1 .,
^* ""•"' ^-"'"kal.!. «l«.ir,H in tl.» *,„|,|

»L Ilia
'" "" '" '''""''"'«»"". '"*"-•' «"1' i«.

I'M. MenbMi and r>«». .-»- <• .

......,.,1 at .„ ..nntau. The ..r,..ie. at .1... .i. „ ",. '

n^r:.^!:'
'"""" """""™

'
"'- •' «••. end ar.. call.l ^r:;

<ila.i.r» in rough ami irr..gul»r valW^ on. n.iu) l,r,,L,.n i

z^::rt!v: """
'-t- '"'>• '^^''' ^^•- :nffl::,r^•1

1
limn, t<i.i, thiTf are craiku (ir fiamiri'i rill„.l - ..

th. .c. .hich add gr^atiy to th- dan,.: rrt'h; A.'.tlrX" '"

10ft Oontil».nUl 01«i,n-In Cireenlaml au.l other•rctic reg,„„« glacen. are formed on lowlandn. They co IrVMt area., an.l they ae,,,„r, ...d. thi.kne,. an u^^r^Zthe proport,o,j. of ...ountain.. The«. are calle.l ,^Z
ffl'.r.r. A glacer of thU kind in Greenlan.l i. oompu

^^roVtheT-Vr'^r"^""""-"
""•'*• ^ -'"'-^gUcier of the Antiirctic Continent, towanls th,. South Pole

o^'^v.ri'tlr"
""* """' """

"' ''^•""'""' •

"
•'•••'''

ItXi. Icebergi.-The continental gjaciei-. move slowlvowanU the «.a. At the coa«t h.ijfe „.„.«„ „,, C^T!^from time to time, and are h»,nche.l int., the wat.r. tl,«iti„£raway a. ,r.Ur,^ These iceberg, sUnd from one 1

3

o two hundred feet out of ,he water, and they have bee.met with even five hundre.l feet high. As in k reuuIaVlyformed block of ice nearly nine-tenths of the de, , kbeh>w the surface of the water, some idea as to the4 'of anoeWrg can be formed. Icebergs are brought by .x-e..,. cZrent. ,o the warmer seas of the Tem,.rate Zone; wher t va.e soon chai. .1 to water. They are sources of Jreat dan.eto the nun ,„d they ..I.o have an im,«rtant inrt, "n ,

on the chmate of the countries within their neighbclnZl

'h":™r::ir"'"^ '^ ^"""'"'""' ^'-•- -^ "-' '^^ ::l

lon/d..taSb^ h.- ;:ov-St'aL"Zr'"f *^
"^l'.

'"""^^'
J ...ovmg ice, are «catter.fl over this jwrtion

«.ti.... ,1.. „..„ ^^.,„.. „j^,^, h^ itl'; ,'.1 ':7,
'^•'";

Klu. .'•i. -Ii («„>.

lOH. VolCMOM.- Volcanoes are generallv of ...form, with a circular b*sin, calle.1 the rr,.,.r, at the ,•rum the crater, as a «>rt of chimney, during the c''MM,, of the vol, ,.n„. „re eject«l lava o „elt«l ro^-k ;;.

'

«n.istean.., sometimes mistaken for smoke. Wrwlie i'tflow, from the cr»ter, re«,„,bles melted iron aa it i«^ le,

a^a I uniue ,s a spongy lava, the cell. Wing L,h^i h„bubbk. of s eam which it containe,! when in a li,,„id .Ut^^
I
The steam thrown from volcanoes i. «^,. eon.leLl after

ma^. of ash. and the sJi^lIf ratwh;SiZZcrater, pouring .lown the slope, of the mount, "JnTeTint^.me great damage to the .urrounding coun ry U \

and .Java. i,. ,1... Straits of .S„„„,;, ?Jur Lg fnl^ Thi«;":r''*

nn. During an ..niption of Ve,„vi,„ in the year 7<) th.. ..
•

.,bc.ru.K cties of Herc„!an,.mn and F'. n.,^!i^, i
' '*^^

'-•"<li"!ava and,i.l,. S. clo,Wy emo ,,.11 Tl
'^""^'''^'y

the liquid ,„„,.-„.l,icl. encaH„l everv ^Id fiTl

'"'" """" ''^

^|»ce- that forei,ht....n ..nturies tLv;«C ,"
i'^ '^ Zm ^^^The excavations of Pom,.ii have given ti.eU, ofTatH;exact know !,.,litH „f !if„

^ aiidrnt li.iiiuiijs.

They are „,„re nuni-rous in the "^^ICo'/ th'"p
"'«

"

-H^an than in that of the Atlantic. Tht';::::::tteli:.evot;i:

mi^ Mm^'Mi^^'
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bflt in th" world li™ along the west eide uf America. It crossen

tlie Pacific Ocean by way of the .Saiid..'ich Ixlandi!, and ext«'nd:'

along the east and south of Asia, including Jainn and the East

Indies.

112. In regard to their present conditions, volcanoes may be

classed as nclUr, dormant, and (.rtincf—terms which are self-ex-

planatory. A volcano which, from long-continued inaction, is

8upi»wed to be extinct, may be only dormant, for sometimes a

volcano after a long rest breaks out afrisli. Many countries—as

portions of Canada, the Fnited States, and (ireat Britain—in wliicli

I.—Vksutius is Eeuption.

there are now no volcanoes, were once scenes of great volcanic

•ctivity.

113. Some of the most noted volcanoes in the world are Etna,

in Sicily ; Vesuvius, in Italy ; Cotopaxi, in South America

;

Kilauea, on the island of Hawaii ; ^nd Fusiyama, in Japan.

114. Volcanoes are supposed to l)e caused by highly -heatetl ateam

forcing its way from within the Earth's crust. The interior of the

Earth, as stated in preceding Jiages, is intensely hot. Water, of

which there are large quantities within the Earth's crust, is thus

converted into steam, which is for the time ctmfined by the super-

incumbent rocks and liquid matter. At length, by its expansive

force, with intense violence, like the bursting of a boiler, it sets

itself free, and carries with it the jjcut-up molten rock of the in-

terior.

115. Earthquakes.—Earthquakes are movements of the

Earth'a crust, varying in degree from sligl't tremors barely

perceptible, to violent concussions wliich cause the ground

to rock like the wavfs of the sea. TJiey sometimes produce

laiidslide.s, cause the sea to recede far from the shore and

return iu liigh waves, and tlirow down buildings, working

untold destruction of property i>nd life.

Among the most violent ".j. (j,iai-f;s of which we liave

record is that at Lisbon, "'ortugal, in 111'-' It twcurred

on All Saints' Day, wlu mrjtitude.-i o£ ! pie were as-

sembled in the clairches. A : ut. tK),WiO pt' ions are said to

liave perished, of whom 3 i,i ') were 1 'srieti under the ruins

of fallen buildings, and 3,0<a<, vki.o v ^le standing on the

banks of the Tagua, were overwhelmed by a higli wave

which swept in from the sea.

IIG. EartlKjuakes are most frequent and violent in volcanic

regions, and they are supjHised to have their origin in the same

cause a.H have volcanoes. They are, no doubt, <jften due to the

lireaking and sliding of rocks occasioned by changes in elevation

<if jjortions of the Eartli's crust.

The shock of an earthquake originates at a i«)int called the/oriM,

.'roni which, as a centre, the moveni'n'-* piiiceed in all directions.

If the rocks were of uniform textur. . lie waves would lie propa-

'.ite<l in ever-widening spheres, reaching (xjints e(iuidi9tant from

lie focus on all sides at the sanu- time ; l)ut as they differ in degrees

of hardness and elasticity, the regularity of the movement is

^eatly disturlied,

117. Denudation. -Many agent.s are at work in the

erosive or levelling processes going on upon the Earth's

surface. Some of these forces are mechanical, and some are

chemical, the two kinds often acting together. Water aad

float are the two principal mechanical agencies thus em-

ployed ; of the other class, oxygen and carbonic acid may
be named as chief in importance. The term weathering

is often a|)pUed, without regiird to the kind of agency, to

the breaking up of rock cxj)osed to the influence of tlte

weather.

Every drop of rain has a wearing effect on the rock upon

which it falls ; and the little rills, as well as tlie larger

streams, in which the water collects, furrow the softer earth

and the rocks more or less readily acconling to the force

with which they flow and the hardness of the material.

{See Rivers, 121.)

Water also penetrates the rocks through pores and seams,

aud by the expansive power of frost forces the rock asunder.

Many rocks contain iron or some other mineral substance

which is easily acted on by the oxygen of the air to which

they are exposed. The element thus acted on leaves the

other constituents less firmly bound together, and the rock

then readily yields to mechanical agencies. Action of this

kind can take place only upon the surface ; but as the

outer portion is removed the process is repeated.

While the disintegrating forces are at work, the levelling-

down agencies are actively engaged in transporting their

products to other places. The chief of these agencies are

the streams and the ocean waves. {See Rivers.) Winds

also have considerable influence in changing the face of

the Earth. In some places, as in Colorado, rocks are worn

away by sand blown against them ; in other places, as along

the shores of Lake Michigan, the sand 16 piled up by th«

wind into great ridges called dunei.



THE LAUD.

118. Underground Movement of Water.-When raina 1. part of .t How. along the surface, j.rt e;apo;a ^ Zlthe atmosphere, and part sinks into tl,. ground. VVater wh"chs.nks „.to tie Earth n.,-, if it fal: .,L> a hillside shothappear agan. at the surface fa^tla. .lown the slop; "r itmay ,K.net,ute to a great depth into the Earth, „,akinK isjr through porous «.cks or through the seams o !l^lof firmer structure. It thus often n.akes its way he^Zoompact r«ck.s through «4.ich it cannot pas. By W ,through tins nupervious roc-k, an artifioial outlet, Lk an

the surface. Water, on p.ssing through the Earth, dissolves^ar ous mmeral substances. It also dissolves or.^a .io matter-hKh U meets with near the surface. Its sofv ^^
..s a!.s.> greatly .ncreased either by becon.ing charged with

KUi. -'4.—.\HTKaiAX WeLLM.
C «nU C indicate borings into water-bearing strata

".t'oi- b?1
^ """' ••"'"'"'"^ ^•'"^•''

'' "'-^^ «'"' - i'«

trk:;ti/:cr::r""="
'"^"^'^- ''^'^^"' -^ --- "-^i''''^ -'

~er^p.
. s ;, ,,^^^ ;^^

-
;^ ^^t^'^^hif:::e'S'

iWllh r'J
'""''"^'^'-"'»> P^IH-rties, aud lx«.me the report ofinvalids A arge portion of this di«.soIv,,I <,r^„ic and^Wr

120. Cavenia.-In jmsaing through bed-, of lime.stcne water snrcharge<l w.th carbonic acid dissolves so much of the' r^k that"m the course of I„„g ages, it forms subterranean <LU" ^.I'

121. Rivera and VaUeys.-Riven, carry off the surplus

oy ine melting of ice and snow alou? the slona on hin*
mountaina. Some have their origin in Httle ^l^u^hS

19

unite and form brooks, and these h^U^uT^^^^T'^^.move onvvard. come together and form rivers ; othe"a nissue full-grown from lakes. = '

In iU early history a stream may be supposed to takethe coin-se provided for it by the build,ng-up forces which
,

ongmally shaped the Earths surface. Imn ediat^; however, ,t began to carve a coutse for it.self, making its oJucOiaunels and moulding its valleys in accordanceVi^^. tielaws which govern its action. These laws, for th mosi
JKirt, may be studied in the little streams wh . Ztthrough every school section.

r^;Ja^Z2^,Z:L::y "-'^'«"-- the. ..., ,.

wh^h it su.ee,« aloug its M, c^.u:!!:,:^'^:^'"'""
""" «'"-'

(..) The weathering uf the Iwiik.s, by which tlw.v „. i.

:c^i2rv^ifrr^«^r^r-r'^"7^^^^
....i^.^water,.uc.:t::L:l^'S;:'Lr^^^^^^

I««iting of this „,att..r either a he „ o h f tl
"«"

'
""',*'" ''"•

'

lower cour. where the n.oveu.ent is'Z"' 1!^^'' " "'""^' '" ''

rapid current, <'r i:;z:i:::tZ;

^

^^:::j^^- -«!
tl... nver t.d. The vel.K.ity of a river d., n ', '

, ^ Twinch it flows, on the deoth of it. ^- , j ' "'""8

in the stream retanls H,„ , i . ,.
^^""" '< ngth. A curve

must cease. • ""^'"er deepening

124. The changing of steep banks into sloping river vill.v- i

125. .Some of the rivers on the Pacific slone of Vnrtl, A

^rsf::,:e'd :ur,r;;h^e'::r!:"'"^"
*"^ ^" --" - '' »- '•-

126 A river,Mem comprise., .-t river and its tributariesinc uduig all the subordinate branches of brooks Ld^ tTj^..ch contributje to the making up of the ^'^treaThe territory thus drained is caJled a r.„er basin. By
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m

noting the ilirectioii of the flow of tlie various streams of

a river biisin, it may be observed that, while there is a

primary slope which gives direction to the mr'n stream of

the system, there are many secondary slopes giving direc-

Fio. 23.—Gexiral View or a Kiver Basix.

tion to the tributaries, and other slopes of remoter degree

for their tributaries, and so on for the farthest-off brook

and rill.

127. The parting-ground between rivers, or river systems,

is calleil the liivide, or icater-ahed. The divide may be a

narrow ridge or swell forming the crest of opposite slojws,

or it may be a broad, flat district of imperfect drainage,

and hence of swampy character. The tendency in such

places is for the streams on opposite sides of the flat to

cut their way back to a common parting-ground, and thus

secure perfect drainage. AVIien this stage is reached, the

softer slope, or that which, from its exposure to rairi-winds,

is weathered most rapidly, encroaches on the other, redu-

cing the elevation of the divide, and liroadening its own

basin at the expense of the other. A process of th;a kind

must be taking place on the eastern side of the Andes, in

South America.

128. Curres.—Rivers seldom follow a straight course for any

long distance, Imt swing from side to side in curves. The devia-

tion from a right line may have its origin in the irregularity of the

original aVt\>e, or it may he in the greater susceptibility to erosion

in a soft liank on one side ; or, .igain, it may be caused by some

force, like the entrance of a tributary, which throws the current

over to the opjxwite bank.

When the curve has been once formed, conditions favoring its

increase are estabhshed. The current in its onward movement

strikrs rigainst a concave bank, ih-.is -n-caring It dt.f!>rr. It i= thPTi,

according to a law of motion, reflected to the opposite bank, where

it forms another concavity. The convex curven of the bank, on the

other hand, are swelled out more and more by sediment defiottited

along its comparatively quiet shores.

By the process descrilwd, in course of time, some streams return

U|x)n themselves by oi-hmc curves, so as to leave a verj' narrow

neck of land between two points on their banks, which, following

the stream, may be miles apart. The river then, when flooded,

often breaks across the isthmus, forms a new and shorter channel,

and by subsequent deiKwits at eacli end of the ox-bow converts it

into a curved lake.

Fia. 26.—OxBdw CuavEs.

12!). Deltas.—Immense quantities of earthy matter are

carried down by rivers and emptied into the sea. Wherf^

there is nuich exiKisure to tidal action and strong waves,

this matter is distributed wi<lely until it is finally spread

over the floor of the ocean. In other cases, as at the

mouth of the Nile, the Mississippi, and the Ganges, it is

deposited at the nu-f' 'he river, forming a bar, and, by

extending the land, ' 'adual encroachments on the

sea. The stream oft^ i and makes its way through

this alluvial district b various channels. From the tri-

angular form of t'lio land between these channels, such a

district is called a delta.

130. The lowlands along the middle and lower course

of most streams are liable to be flooded when the stream

rises above its ordinary height, as at the time of spring

Flu. 2T.—Delta or the Kile.

freshets. When the water subsides, it leaves a rich ndi-

ment^' )d forms soil of great fertility. Intervale ie formed

in this way. The extensive lands thus formed along the
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icuown asflood-plums or bottom-lands.

m.nt.. Sometimes these levee«, a« thej, are called arebroken dowu b^ the great pre«,ure of the water, and lar'etots of country are inundated, resulting in grea d^!

T.^Z f '""T^: .^" '"""'^''*'°" "f tl"s\i„d'oc.curredajong he lower Mississippi in 1897. destroying property tothe value of 15,000,000 dollars.
' ' •

Jy^^'In^f'y'^^
Rapids.-Au abrupt descent for

w.^. :;T :
'^""""'^ "' *''^ ^'^'1 °^ * ""'• <«>-'. a

formed by .ome movement of the rocks during an upheavalo a ,x.rtu>n of the Karth's crust, or it may be formed bythe nver ,n ,«.«,„. fro.u hard to .soft rock along ita courseTl e l,ard rock has resisted the action of the river, while thesoft roc c has been worn away. Waterfalls gradually sht

! on It.
^ P'-et^'Pice over which they flow.

133. Niagara rails may be considered the most notedphenomenon of the kind in the worl.l. The Xi,.gara R.W

il

Za,.,l,.i ofaS ^'''""""''- »'"' "•- Victoria Fall. i„ the

135 Bapids are caused by a steep incline in a river bed

13... Effects.- Hrooks and rivers are, as we have seenbusy agents m changing the face of .,^f.,r« \ '

iownand building up. xUv a e „f -^ '
'"""'«

..un glaca deposits in ren.ote ages, or fron. lands i^s
'

1
he nneciual weathering of rock, due to different d^e sofbaldness or to (lirt'.-ivn,.,. ;.. i

• • .

"" ""K^ee-s or

lake basins
™^'^'"^ "' ^•'"""'™1 action, tends to formlaU Umus. Uke basms are son.etin.es forn.ed near thefoot of a glacier by .lams of ice in the -laoial villev Arsuch lakes are foun.l in Alaska.

^^ ^^^"^

138. Lakes are most numerous in North America, Kuroi*

trir:;^.^^.^ ^r" ^^™ -d Am., {.^z:
' 'nJ trf v^rr' '"^'''"' ^^>". ^'-^

-alt lakes, of which the Cf.pia,,. S,n is the largestake ,n the worM. The lakes of Kuiope are Z:^
'"t many of them, occupying deep vallevl surrou Jby high mountains, are of singular b^autv. T liemountain lakes are long and narrow, and" thev aregenerally very irregular in form. Some of them are

of 2,623 feet. Amon>, the most celebrated of fheEuropean lakes are Consta,,,., Ocneva, Ma.gior, 1^1<o-, m the Alps. Z«/v. fi.//,,/, ^ aI. .ea ly^(X.^miles long, is the largest mountain lakJ in the

13!.. Most lakes are fed by affluents, and diseharue

, ^
!^^es however, have large affluents, but, discharg- ,

Th?;„™~fr »\* ^"'°*' •" N'*«*«* *ALL« K
* """P'"* '''"•'''• ^'«>''y bv evaporation '

The gorge A to B h„ been w„„ „., b, ,,. ^,„_
have no streams flowing out Lake's of this dl' I» •tream three-fourths of a mile wids ttK; J t ,
*""" ""'s' numerou" in A-tii ;„.!,-):. *! ,

'."" '

f i*

n
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Mlt. This ig explained by tlie fact tliat while the surpl.m

waters have been removed by evajioratioii, the »aU, fliasolveil

from the soil and brought in during the ageR, has been left

to accumulate. Some salt lakes near the Caspian Sea wholly

disapiiear during the dry •-fcason, leaving on their bed a thick

crust of pure dry salt.

14<1 All lakes are in process of extMiction. This is due to two

cauH.-'-: their basins are being gra.lually filled u,. by the seduueut

U.rn. in by their .-.ffluents, and the barrier at the foot of the lake m

.l,.wlv wearing away rnd allowing the waters to escafK-.

141. Large area* once occupied by lakes are now dry land. One

of the most remarkable examples of this kind was the temporary

lake in the valley of the Red River of the North, covering a tract

of country nnw included in Manitolui, Minnesota, and >orth Da-

kota and haviug an area of aUmt 110,000 square mdes. Dunng

the glacial ;H.rio<l, alrea<iy refemd to, inuuens.- masses of ice ob-

structed the streams on the northern s1o|h- <if the central plain cf

North America. The waters accumulated, forming this great lake ;
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THE OCEAN.

143. Extent.—The »ea or ocean is that >agt, continuous

body of salt water which covers nearly three-fourths of

the 'Earth's surface. Its area is computed to be 144,000,1X10

square miles, equal to a square of 12,000 miles.

144. Contents.- The comixisition of sea-water is nearly the same

i„ all iiarts of the ocean. Owing to excessive evaporation, how-

ever, a rather larger jiroiiortion of saline matter is found in tropi-

cal seas ; this is true also of such inland seas as the Me<literrauean

Sea and the R."d Sea, which send off more water by evaporation

than they receive from rivers. On the other hand, such waters as

the Baltic and Black Seas, which receive more water from rivers

than they lose by evai«>ration, are less saline than the mam ocean.

About 3i per cent, by weight of sea-water consists of various

salts held in solution. Of these sidts, chloride of sodium, or

common salt, forms alx^ut three-fourths of the whole. Among

the other milwtances are lime, salts of magnesium, i-.tassium,
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Flo. 29.—Depth of the Sea.

and finally overflowing the divide on the south, they found their

way into the Mississippi. To this great lake geologists, in honor

of a distinguished soientist, have given the name Lakr Agaisiz.

When a warmer clin.ate had removed the ice-dam, I*-vke Agassiz

disapiK-ared, leaving only the fragments now known as Lakes

iI-,„M«., Winnii^:,, and Winnimio^'s. The territory once cov-

er. ,1 by Lake Agassi/, is now a vast pra.ne, but alonj, its borders

are gr-vel ridges whieh mark the ancient shore-line.

14° \ clin %tic change from humidity to dryness has al.«) caused

Unre 'lakes to disappear, or has greatly reduced their size. That

po^on of North America known as the Great Basin, between tne

R<Kky Mountains and the Sierra Nevadas. now an and region, m

ages long i*st had abundance of rain. Its lakes at this ancient

time were on a grand scale, mile some of them ar,. still repre-

sented by lakes of much smaller area, others have been entirel>

destrovc^l by evaporation. One of the first-nam^ class, now rep-

resented by Great Salt Lake, had an r^timrt^ »n-a of nearlyW square miles. Pre^nt apix-arances indicate that Oiis ^e«t

lake discharged its suq-his waters by a tributary of the Columbia

River In ho^or of a noted explorer of this western country, the

ancient 'ake has been named Lake BonnenUt. ^ Yi\, ^ .

smlium, and iodine. I - all, twenty-nine different elements have

been disc ivered in sea-water. Some of these substances are

secnted from the water in large quantities by marine animals in

the formation of shells and coral. New supplies are contributed

by the rivers, so that the composition of sea-water remains im-

changed.

145. The Bed of the Sea.—The bed of the sea rises and

falls in hills and valleys, but by more gradual slopes than

the hind. The general distribution of sediment brought

in by rivers, and washed by the waves from the shores,

tendo to maintain uniformity of level.

Generally the bed of the ocean slopes off gradually from

the continents, giving a shallow sea for considerable dis-

tance, and then . ^:8 abruptly to a great depth. It is

tfus bortlered next the land by a high shelf. This shrif.

on the American side of the Atlantic, is only a f**' ""^
in width along the Southern States, but farther nortil-tt

spreads out to a breadth of lOO miles. For this
" '—

mm



it is not n..re than 600 feet below the surface, but it then•inks abruptly to a depth of about 6,000 feet

aboxe the sea-level i8 about 29,000 feet. The <lee,H,Ht*ou„d.ng. of the oc.ean give 30,930 feet, near th. Fi
Island.,. It has been con.puted that the average depth ofthe ocean ,s not less than 12,000 feet. Some of the otherdeep aound.ngs reported by navigators are 22,805 feet near

147 Temperature.-The sea is warn,e,l more slowlyand ,t ,«rts with its heat less readily, than the land, thus'
maintaining a more uniform temperature. Owinc' to its
sahiie properties, it freezes less readily than pure" water
the freezing-point being 28' Fahrenheit
Below a certain depth, v.-.rying with the latitude of the

place, the waters of the ocean maintain a nearly uniform
temperature about e,,ual to the freezing-,K,int of fresh
water. In high latitudes the tempemture of the dee,, sei
IS about 30 ; in low latitudes it varies from 35° to 40
For Heveral reasons, thr s,.,v i» km readily heated than tl». 1 .,,,1

of .. aporafon, a„,l ,«,„e.s „ff as Intent heat in the va,«r. Again

titj of heat al«o,.b,.cI. And yet. further, the water, of *'.e L»xare kept in «uch constant nu.ve.nent by ocean current., that waam! cold waters are intenningled, and extren.es of teuoKrat. eare nuxlihe.!. Then water is a lad radiator. », that the L , ^^not cool down as rapidly in winter as does the land.

148. Diyision8.-Althougli the ocean forms one r^reat
connecte.1 body, it is usual to consider it in five priirciml
divisions :

—

' '

oJ!!,V^
''""'• ^'""'^'' ^'""""' -'''"' ^'"^ '^"""•'•"<'

These oceans are separated in i^rt by the continents,
but towards the south they have no natural dividiix' line...

Fio. 30.—Divmoxs or ih« Occak.

Some geographers have, hence, with much propriety, re-garded these waters on the south cf the continente aa

forming the piiuci,«l ocean, which they have called theSouthern Ocean. The other oceans may be regarde.! a!great arms or gulfs extemling northerly from tlX:!;.'
Branches of these oceans, extending into the lan,l, takevanous names, as ».,., 1^,,, gulf,, ,,.,„n,e(s, and .,.<„>;.

;;^:j:hx::?'r.^--^;rt:--r^-r

^rul the strait 0/ Doitr.
t-nglnU (huun,t

149. Tlie Atlantic Ocean lies on the east of America^h.ch It sepirates from Euro,,c an.l Africa. The IV.l-.rCircles are its noUheni and southern limits, an.l tieEquator divides it into \.,rth au.I SoutI, Atlantic
Ihe pnnci,«l b.-anches of the Atlantic are-on theAmerican side /)„.. Strait, Baffin Ila,,, n.^on Ba) andSt-u,, the Gulj of St. La,rrence, U.n, of Fund,, OuUnf

i^..co, and the CarM. .Va;'o„ t'he easTrn^ij'-'tl eAorth Sea, Baltic Sea, Enyllsh Channel, Baj of 2 /Mediterranean Sea, and the G>d/ of a„lnea
'

'

The Atlantic varies in brcadthVron. !>00 to 4,000 ndlesIt m of great .mp<.rta..ce in a commercial r„int of view'forming the gr .t highway between Americi and Europe'A submarine platcyi in the North Atlantic forms the

I

Ireland.
^ ^^""'^ "'^''' ^''^"'^ Newfoundland and

150. The Pacific Ocean is on the we.st of Americiseparating it from Asia and Austmlia
; an.l it extern srom Benng strait on the north, to the Antarctic fr

iIt IS .hvided into ^ ortA and Sn>tA Vaclfic by the Equator.The chief branches or the Pacific are-the a„lf\,fCaH.
fonua, on tlie American side ; Beri,,^ Sea, Sea .foiJuk, Sea
ofJajxat, lello,r ,%.., an.l China Sea, on the co.st of AsiaBering btrait, connecting the Pacific with the ArcticOcean, is about 50 miles wide.

The ..xtreme l,re.i,'th of tl,c r«cific i,
al«ut lO.COO miles, or nearly half the cir
conference of the Karth. It is noted for thenuml^r of its ,sl«„ds. This great ocean wa«
unknown to Kuro|K-ans until 1513, when it
»aa discovered by a Spaniard named liallm
who crossed the Isthmus of Panama. The
part of the ocean seen from the n.ountains
of the isthmus lay on the south, from which
the I .aciHc leceiv,^! the name of the South
Sea.

M.a|?ellaii, who cr,«.- <1 this ocean in IS'l
called It the Pacific, because he encountered
no stonns on his voyage.

151. The Indian Ocean lies .south of
Asia, having Africa on the west, and
Australia on the east Tlie Antarctic
Circle IS the southern limit

slp^^a^'r ^^-fT-^'- ««-"'. ^"'iSea, Arabian'>eo, /^ernnn Gulf and the Ba,f of fi-naal.
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n2 The Arctic «r Northern Ocei.n i« ou the north of

Amerioa, Euio,«., and Asia, within the Arctic Circle. It.

Drincii«il braucheH in the Eastern Hemisphere are-the

mUtSM, S..I of Kara, and the Odf of Obi. It i. much

broken by island* ou the north of America.

Thro.i'hout a long winter this ocean is covered with ice

of c.,n«,J.rable thicknes-, which breaks up in the spring.

Ice},ery> are masses of frozen fresh water, detached from

glaciers falling into the sea, and drifting towards the

E.iuator with the ocean currents.

A navigable route fn,n. the Atlantic to the Pacific thro.Kh

th^Ai^tic Ocean, was long nought with gr.at ardor. The mo.

North-We,l Pa,>^>,e, a« the route on the north of America «a8

cauli was that co^nuancled by Sir John Franklin, who h». .d

Jrom K,.Z«d in 1845 with two .hi,« and 138 men. .None of the

'*^^,:.:;"e:*J^g"nn the search for Franklin, Captain M'Clur..

en . g by Lring Strait, made the whole pas.ag- on the north o

America t., the Atlantic ; but he was comp-lle.! to leave Ins vessel

frown (iwt, and to go |)art of th.. wav over the ice.

Kxplore™ often mile nn.uccessfnl efforts to reach the North

P,*S but success was finally achieved l,y Captan. Peary of the

United States Navy in Ai)ri' IStOO.

153. The Antarctic Ocean i» situated within the Ant-

artic Circle. The col.l is even wore severe than in the

Arctic, and the ice extends farther from the Pole.

The finding of the S<wth Pole, too, was long delayed. Sir .Tames

11^ in 1841 discovered a large tract of land in the Antarctic

Ocean, which he lutmed Victoria Land and which ^^"''

f
""^ »"

be a vast plafe-au, '.1,000 feet in h.-.».'ht. forming an Antarc ic

continent. The Pole was first r.:ul,ed on 14th Pec-ember I'Jll

by Captain Amundsen, a Norwegian, and a month later by

Captain Scott of the British Navy.

154. Motions of the Sea.-The waters of the ocean have

three kinds of movement— ('•'(««, li'deK, and pi(,-reiiM- -arising

from distinct causes.

155 Waves.—Waves are agitations of the surface water,

usuallv occasioned by the wind. Except in shallow water,

an,l when the wind is very strong, there is no onward flow

of water, but each wave communicates its motion to the

next. A log lying upon the water rises and falls with the

waves, remaining in nearly the same position, and thus

showing that the water makes little forward movement.

Waves are sometimes caused by earthquakes.

The motion of the water in waves is circular, and is greatest at

the surface. The depth at which the water i. disturhe< dei»-i.ds

on the breadth of the wave. Tlie disturbance c-iused by the most

violent winds is computed to reach a depth of about f*0 feet, hut

at this depth the motion is very slight. » , r. t

The highest waves are found in the Atlantic, off the Cape ot

Good Ho,H., where, from the hollow or lro„,,h of thr sea to the

crtfl of the wave, the height is sometimes 40 feet.

The rise of waves is obstructed by ice-cakes or by seaweed

floatir.!.- on the water, and by dense fogs.

156^ Breakers occur near the shore and in shallow

waters They are caused by obstructions of the laud at

the b.-vse of the wave, whikt the surface water moves on.s^

lo, Tides.—By observing the waters of the ocean near

the shore, we note a regular and persUteut change of sea-

level For about six lioui-s the water rit» gradually, and

then ."or a like period it fall. ; or, to be more exact, be-

tween one maximum of elevation or depression and the

next there is an average interval of twelve hour, and

tweiitv-five minutes. By more extended observation we

tiiid tiiat this cliange of level charai terizes the whole ex-

tent of the ocean, and that a great *ave move, from east

to west, following the Moon in its revolution around the

Earth This alternate rising and falling of the ocean i.

called the tide. The rising or inflow of the water is ca^ ed

flofRl-tide, and the falling or receding of the water is aiUed

ebb-tide. For a few minute, before the change of the

tide the watei* remains at rest.

I„ the oiH-n ocean, the height of the tide-that i.. the maxi-

,„ui.. level of high water al«ve the extreme depression at low

water-, from one to three feet; but »hen the water is forced np

nan.>w liavs, the tide rises much higher. In the Bnsto Channrf

the height'is from 40 to ."iO feet, and in the head-waters o the Bay
*" * of Fundy it sometimes rises

from 50 to 60 feet. Along

M many coasts a wide margin

-A of land is alternately flooded

and laid bare.

l.W. CauMOftlieTlde..—

The tides are caused in

part by the attractive forceFlO. 31.—TI0K8.

V'̂
;=z£

of the ^bKm and Sun, and in part by centrifugal force. Tlie Moo^

however, being much nearer tue Earth than is the bur, "e^s^

far the greater t.degenerating influence. The Sun and the Moon

,,0-ueti.ues act conjointly, causing higher tides t^an iisual, »d

sometin.es they act in opposition, producing venr low ''^^''- Th*!*

modifications will 1« considered farther on. Also, ,t « "^™P^
the expliiuation at first to take no notice of the Suns influence

an.l of the Earth's rotation on its axis. -
,

It has already been shown (58) that the Earth and theUcoa

..volve around a common centre of gravity, situated '.thin the

l,^v of the Earth. In figure 31, let E «I*"^^«*''" ''"'J^'"'

^

the Moon, and -; the central point around which the Earth »d

the M<x>n revolve. Now it is evident .th»t,» regards thew^ole

mass of the Earth, the average force with which it »»"~^^
the Moon, and the centrifugal force which =?""!r^J»"r*,*^*

attraction in maintaining the involution of ^^e E«^h about ^h«

centre y, are exactly equal. But it is also evident that every

:nicle';f the f:arthisnotattractedby the Moon with equalforoe^

or the attraction of gravity is inversely pro,«rt.onate »»; '^"^
'^''f"

of the distance, and the ,x,int « is nearer to the Moon than « tb.

,«,iut
- bv the Earth'^ diameter, or about 8,000 miles. Hence tb«

whole'heinisphere of the Earth facing the Moo,, .. "" .

'^^'f^
stmnglv than is the op,x«ite hemisphere. Now it is m»ni««t

that where the attraction is stronger than the average --that »,

Inthe s'de of the Earth facing the M«in-the attractive force

Overbalances the centrifugal U.ee, and where the a"""*^""
! ""^

than the aver,„<e- that ,s, on the oppos.t. side-the centnfug.1

^''Tdt"',:! of the Earth being firmly held tether, act

.. . .„^ in ..U-dipnce to the resultant of the two forces; but

;,th tiie ocean, n. wh.«. waters there is httle cones.ve "l"*"';^

the ca« is different Through the Moon's attraction there »,

therefore, an accumulation of water mar the centeal mendiM, of
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tl-f hen.i.,.h«r.. of the Earth f^in^ th. .M.«„, and through th«

the central ni,-ridian of th« ..pi«».ite h.„n»,,here. Further the

«L™ ^f th?
"" *''*'

"r"*^ " ""• *•"'•'' centre, and the«xce™ „f thi. average over the attractive f„rce at the ren.ote«t
l*.mt, are near y „,u«I. Acconlingly, the accumuUtion .7wato

««n e a« the accun.ulat.on on the o,.,««ite »ide cause,! hv he

"he Farth^KT."
""":'' "'"?'•

.
'•'*"" '^'"^ "" '"» "''""""' ""

andoth . V •

'*'*'''^"' "''."'' " '* '"tf'' "•"-' "imultaneou.lv,and other two n.tennediate l>etwee„ theae, and the «me di»tan^from each other, at which it is low water.
"'"lance

15i>. Effect of the Earth's Eotation.-A8 the Eartl.turns upon ,t. asw from west to east i„ its daily rotation,
the two tidal waves and the intervening troughs movearound the Earth from east to west, bringing high waterand low water twice in successi-.n everv day. As with thewind-waves, the tidal motion is not an onward flow e.x-cept near the shore and in shallow water. If the Mo.^nwere stationary, the time between one high water and thenext would be exactly twelve hou.^; but in consequence
of the Moons progress in its orbit, any {Mtrticular meridi.u,

Ihe'lrSn""
'*'' '"''^ "' '"""'"^ '"'"'^"^ ""•'"

1«0. The Inflneace of the Sun.-The influence of the*un m causing tides is sinular to that of the Moon, onlv inless degree. Sometimes the two balies act together, whenthey are said to be in conjunction. This ocfurs al NewMoon, when both are on the same side of the Earth, as«hown in figure 32 ; it also oc'curs at Full Moon, when thevare on opposite sides of the Earth. At such times the
tides are unusually high, an.l are called .pn;>^ tide..

D

25

retar,!, the ..J^ ^fT' f t -^l'
•^"'** ••*">• '" »>'*""* »»ter..

»
--m

€- Fill, .m- >eAp TiDis.

A
M

regular n„n>,„e„t of the tide fn.„, ..,,„t to w..,r
; .,„,i ft j, „«Iv in

the M,x,n. On the west coa»tH of tl,.. continent, it travel- north-

...ovement !. the,, up the l^y*^ ,".*
to e., T. hf , ? •*"""• "»—:hz:,i:^^';:ir ^---^^x^:=x

1<3. The Tlrtal Bore.-Tl,e ti.le rn.hes very rapidly ..,, the eatu

atr Such a t.de.wave „ calf,Ki a U>re. One of the mo.t notedt d.d lK,re., in the world occ.-..-h in Tsien-Tang-Kiang, a river ofCh.na, where the wall of water i, in «o,„e pla^„ twelve feel hlhBores of con.der.Ue height are met with in the Peti^t
tj ;T'« ' *"? i"

"""'^' ""»•'• "^•"•' «""i"? into theWwater, of the I5ay of Fnndy ; aW in the Severn and Wye in E^.land, and in the Seine in France. ^

Fia. 32.—Spring Tides.

At the first and third quarters of the Moon, the Sun andMoon are at right angles to eaJ. other, as shown tnlgZlM They are then said to be in opposition, and fhevpartially counteract each other's influent. Th; Lw tidesunder these conditions are called ,>er,p tides.

162. Tld« «odl«.d by th. Und._.The theoretic exactness of

164. Advantages of Tides. -Some harbors are ob-
stn.cte<l by a bar across tlieir entrance, which ships areable to cross only at high water.
Rich marsh lands are formed along the lower course ofmany rivers by the sediment deposited during the tidal

overflow of the banks.

Water,i30wer for running mills and dynamos, and forother purr«ses, is often obtained by .storing water during
flood-tide so as to form a large pond. The water is shut in

, by a self-acting gate, and is thus available for tnn.ing awheel while th,. water outside i.s at a lower level >^TO. Ocear. Currents. - Besides the wave and tidalmovements in the ocean, there are many evidences of anonward flow of its waters by wh.ch they exchange places.These movements are sometimes of a general chamcter,

v^ ell-defined streams, and are known a« oceai. cunenl^

ing'lTbe't:.:;^""'
"^ '"=" '""^•--'^ ^ »•>«- the f..lW.

Va»t icebergf drift from the Polar Seas towards the Equator.

If %

„^ -^ ^-.«
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i'i

I)riftwcK)d ii bDmp fniiii Niirtlii-ni Kiin>iie t« Iceland , iriouii

iiiktural pmdntt» of the Went Iiidiea are carried on the iu vce nt

the water* acrom the Atlantic Ocean to the Amrer anrt other

i»landa un itn eaHtem aide ; an<l drift material fniin China ii cant

n|>on the iihoreii of the Aleutian IiileN.

Bottle* thrown into the mu, (MntiiininR uliiw of jiaiier marking

date and place, are picked up in waters remote from the place

wher« they liegan their voyttge.

The marked difference in tlie temi>eratnre in certain waters,

either warmer or colder tliun the surrounding iK'ean, bIiowh that

them* waterH have Vx'iMi transjiorteil from placex having a dilferi'nt

climate.

166. Oeneral ConcluaioM.—By careful obnervation and

inference, phy8ici«t8 have arrived at the following general

concluaiona in reganl to tliese oceanic moveraenta :—

(1.) There is a general, though very alow, movement of

One main branch in each caae tunu towsrda the Pole,

Mweepa around, limt easterly and then towartU the Uijuator,

finally uniting with the E(iuatorial Current at iU atartiug-

I>lace on the eaatern side of the ocean. Theae great whirl*

of waters enclose large elliptical areas of alill water more

or leaa covere<l with »eawee<l. Thi.< whirl and the end.Mietl

calm "tea are much more clearly defined in the North

Atlantic than they are el«2where. The calm »ea in thia

region, known a« the S< ••ffai.m ,>«/, »ltuate<l Vietweeu 20°

and 35 north latitude, an.' 30' and <M>' west longitude, i»

densely eovereil with seaweeil.

On the north of the Equator these great whirls of water*

move in the direction of the hands of a watch lying face

uppermost ; on the south of the Equator they move in the

opposite direction.

FlU. 31.—SlBFACK IXIRUESTS OF THE OCEANS.

the broad expanse of warm suiface water of the Equatorial

Regions towards the Poles, and a counter movement of the

cold waters of the Polar Regions towards the Equator.

Owing to their density, these cold waters move Wneath

the warmer water.

(2.) On each side of the Equator, both in the Atlantic

and Pacific Oceans, broad currents, known as the Eijnatorifd

Currents, setting out at the eastern side of the ocean, flow

•wpRtJ«r!y frnm continent to continent. In each ocean the

current on the north is separated from that on the south of

the Equator by a counter-current flowing easterly. Near

the west side of the oceans these currents are broken up.

167. Cansea of Ocean Currentt—OpinionB differ greatly as to

the ori!Tin of ocean currents. They are probaMy produced and

modified by a variety of causes.

Difference of temiwrature in the waters of the Equatorial and

Polar Regions, causing inequality of density, tend to bring about

a flow of the lighter surface waters of warm regions towards the

Poles, and a pressure from beneath of the Polar waters towards

the Equator. The rapid rotary motion of the central parts of the

surface of the Earth should also be considered in accounting for

the flow of waters towards the Equator.

Two causes may be assigned f"r thf> TiTst^rly mnvrment of tte

Equatorial Currents. The strong easterly winds which prevatf

within the trade-wind region cause a drift of waters towattb ^ffc

west. Again, in the rotary movement of the Earth, the watMSia



thi. r»ffion do not .m,v,. from we.t U, M.t •» fr«ly u doe. th.

^I:^,S: •
^'' "^'"^ '*''""• ""-'' »" '"°- '»

«"^ »«-'«:

„f*^i"f
*" '*";"''"i"".in th- vel.«.ty with which the ,«rf«,.of the Wth routen „. d,ff..r..nt Utitu.l.-,. cnrrent. ,„..v,„k .1.^te.KUnd,„.l l.n« thr.«,gh « wHl-k. ,w„ Uw of .notion .r'-^.

fleeted towunl. the e..t when mo...^ f„,n. the »>,„.tor ^mit<.w»r.U the we,t when ,„„vi„g towanl, the Kquator
The e.wt«rly deflection of the ,„rf«i-e oHirent. in the Tennorate

modihed liy the interference of the Und.

!•!«. The Cumnta of the AtUntic-o,. reaching the
eaatein co«Ht of So.uh An.eri.-a, the Hoi.thern l,elt of the
tquutonal Current is divided into two ,x-.rU at t-a.K,
St. Itciue. The Monthcrn division flowH southerly, joiim
a current frou. the Antarctic Ocean, an.l re.urnn to it.
«tarting-place on the ea«t of Africa.

-
' e other an.I larL'er

d.vwion ,s turned northerly, joins th. E,,uatorial Current
on tl'« north of the E,,u..tor, and ente« the Caribbean
hea. Deflected by the lan.l, it enters the C.iilf of Mexico
fron. wh.ch it iHSues through the Strait of Florida a« thJ
I'ulf stream.

I«!>. The Oulf Stream (which in the most sharply .iefined
of all the current.) at its ouu.ot Howh as a walm river
through the .K,-ean at '.,e rate of about four miles an hour
.n a north-e,isterly d.rection. As it advances it turns
easterly, becomes broader and less .listinctly marked, and
hnally is n.erge.l „. the easterly drift of waters s,K.ken of
in a preceding section.

n(t. The Labrador Current is a cold current wliich
passes down from the Arctic Ocean, flowing between the
east coast of North America and the Uulf Stream

1-1. The Gibraltar Current is a stream from the At-
lantic into the Mediterranean, to restore the e,,uilibrium
disturbed by excessive evaporation from that sta

THK ArMOs«PHKI{K

THZ ATH08PHEBE.
178. The atmosphere is the gaseous envelope whi. h „„

rounds the J-Jarth on all sides to the height of seveiM
l.undrtHl miles. It moves with the solid F:arth in it,roUtion on its axis an.l in it. revolution around the Sun.

17rt. OOmpOrttlOn.- The „t,.,„.,,here i» „ .„„, ,hi,.fl,. „, „neoha«,c»l nurture of two ,.„ i,„^,„ ,,',., ,„,.,',•„".,.

n everj lO.OOi.) of t,rl..n,c ar..! ,„d „ vttn«l,l,. .,„„„tity „f w, tervv«,»,r. .Sn,.| ,,uantiti.., „f arK-m and .,ther newu'di co

3

part l.« of dn-t, whul. are con.i.ler. ,1 ,.f great in>,».rtaiice in ,|,eco„de„,at,o,. of water vu,„,r into f,,^ and rain. I.u,t and .terva,H>r are n,„ch le,, almndant in th. high-r -tratu ..f ,h
'

,

I-here than at lower elevationn.
"""""

A high wltirl often ralici ,li>ui|, of ilunl, the Uner mrtl-l.. „» _i i i

The oxygen of the air i« the great «„p,x,rter of con.hu«tion •

hence when there i, a .canty .,.,,,,Iy of air. the fire g,.^, ou or"burns feel, y. Oxygen is nU, e,Ke„tiaI to animal life Carl" nacnd, which iH B,.„erat«i l,y burning carln.,. in oxygen, and .1Ji

a

the proce»H of bn.athing, is n«e,Hary to vegeUl.le life.

177. Properties. The atmosphere has little cohesionamong its particles, so that it is easily displaced, and we

1,2. The Onrrenu of the P*clflc.-The cun^nu of this oceanare less clearly defined than those of the Atlantic. TheWtonal Current ., broken up by the island, on the west side of
this ocean. One division turns «>utherly, flows along the ea..t

."

Au^raha, ,«sses New Zealand, and turns easterly to'^^t. .taiting!

ant'of ^r t'lTTfl*^"?"*'
'" "'" ^"'°-*-''». " "'« '"ost import-ant of all the doflectc<l currents arising out of the Equatorial

flZ" l''^'^f
'"'•• '' '" ""• «"" Sti^m of this o^l' Uflows north-easterly ,«st Ja,«in, and crosses, the Pacific Ocean

^rztlZi^x::'
'" """" ^^'"^ "• '"^ "•"- •' ^^-^^

nJ^' ^•!'*».°l.<'«™»t*-f^'-an cum^uts aid the mariner byspeeding h.m ,„ h,s voyages over the sea; they also have a n.arked
influence on climate. The westerly winds of the North TemperateZone bear tne heat which they have taken fn.m the warm waters
rf the Gulf Strean, and the .Tapan Current to the countries on thewest c. Europe and America. The Ubrador Current on the east

l^jTtT''^"
!c.s genial, leU.xJ.ug with its chilly north-e*itwinds the advance of spring. Great Britain and Labrador, which

are about eq,«lly distant f^pm the Equator, illustrate the immense
influence of ocean currenU on climate

' V

•
.

•- •- ^..""v •inpiaieu, ana wimoNc about „i ,t without feeli.^g the slightest .distraction
^et when it is moving rapi.l.ly, as in a high wind, it strike.
op|K)sing objects with immense force.

Except when laden with condensed vapor, the atmos-
phere IS perfeC- trai,sr«rent, so that objects are seen
through It with the greatest clearness. It is not, however
quite colorless

; for when we l,H,k at a large volume of a.^-as upwanls into the sky, or at a .iisUii.t n.ounUin-it
appears of a blue tint.

1 ^il,
" "Tu ''*

u^'^'
"'"""'• " " '" "'^"'y -"hausted fron, a

and fill the whole .space. .So also it l.comeH mor,> den,«. under

IS remove.!. Heat also caiiscM air to eximnd.

178. Weight of the Air.-A hundred cubic inches ..f
dry air, at a temi«;rature of 60= Fahrenheit, weigh about
thirty-one grains. A column of air of the full height of
the atmosphere is e.pial in weight to a column of water of
equal base 34 feet high, -r to a column of mercury 30 inches
in height. The pressure of the air at the level of the sea
IS about 1") pounds to the square iiicli.

.h^tTf«t*-"rn''.'i,1"
^""""'. "'^^ '"" '" "» ^'""P'" 'he height of

th. h.i.».. i ' ^ 1^? '»«":'"7 i« .nstslned in the tube of the h.roniet..r totheheight of .bout 30 inche,. The pre«ure of the .tmo,pher. wTeTwith n

Tut in the Slror.e,»
™™'*"'"»» "''•"«'' '- ">. h,.,ht of th. »„-

air'^«nrdlv'^''"^1."'^
'"';'•"''' *'"' ^""'"^ '""^ P"^" "' theair rapidly dimmish. At the height of 18.000 feet the p««,a« i.
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r^,|,u..l to .Umt .«i«.h»H. T»iu. th* Uumi.. ur i:^ H.«l (..r a«ter-

niiMiiK thr hiigtit ..J UKXii.Uiii.. In c«iui«ni.'iK» >>f H'- <liii.im«l>"<«

,r......re, w«U,r *«! other li.,..i.U U.il at » low.r t.-.,.l«r.it-.r.. on

„.,.muiu«. A .leruin d«i{r.« o/ .IfU.ity an.l i
r.«.uf of llw at:-!.--

„l,..r.. i* n«:«««fy to ttiMuml lifr. <>« luifl' Uiouiit.in. breathing

l.Toniwi .litlicult. and th« 1.1,»«1 hur»t« from th.- n.»w, ey.-., an.l

.an. Krt.Hjtii ot lhi« kin<l ar.- .M«Ti'"L'Hl by travpilpn. in vHiting

certain vilUgm on th.- I.lat^an of Tll«-t, where the pno-nre of the

Mnu-phere i. only aU"it twothir.'- of that at the «» l-vel The

Il»tiviH. «ccii»toiiie.l to the«.coii.litioii», breathe without Jitticulty.

17». Height of the Air. -The height to which the atm.».-

phere i-xteiiilH i-. not kii.iwn. Tlie existence of air at BWit

JieiKlil- in supixiHeil to be proved l.y fal ueteom. Theae

IxHliea are aupi)o«ed to bo hcutetl by friction in pawing

rapidlv through the upi*r air. The .liataiioe above the

Murfaoe of the Karth at whicli they 1«K'" '" kI"" "• •''"'•

mated at not leiw tliaii 500 niileg.

IHO lUflWtion of Ught-Object* Ix-conie vinilile \.y the light
|

whiel'i i*we« fr«m them to the eye. Some UKlie», like the Sun, are
,

lumiiioi. emitting light of their own ; other- are .lurk, and are

«».ii by r.'flecting light which they receive from Home luminouH I

body The atmosphere, by iti. reHectiiif l..«er, which dei^n.lp.

largely ..n the dunt and water valor it c...iluin», diHtribute. the

light which ixwiie. through it. If ther.- were no atiii|*i.here, the

Karth would !»• illiiniinated only in tl>.«e placei which re«ive<l

<lirect raya of light.

Twillirht I. alK) depenrtenl on the »»me cauw. When the Sun 1i not more

than IS below the horixon, the r.y. ot light which .trike the higher region.

of th. .tinoepher. are thence reflecte.1 to th. K*rth A. rnnre r.y. t .u» «...

their way to the Earth when the Nan U nf»r th« horU..,,, day ami niKhl .on-

OD gradually.

181 BttraotioB ofUgtit -A rtiik held obliquely in water npi)«ar«

broken or bent at the »urf,we of the water. I'Uce a coin in an

empty l)a»in, and »tand Uck until the coin in h.lden by the edjfe

of the basin. Now l«)Ur in water, and although .he vyv anil th.'

coin have not chang-d th.ir |Kx.iti..n, the latter will I'™'"'* v|«-

jble. These cxi>erilii.nts illn.trat,- tlie refractu.n .>f light. The

raya reflected tnnn the stick anil tlw coin, .>n pa»King obluinely

from the water to the less .lense air, are bent, so that the object

apiiears elevated al»>ve its real i««ili.in.

The rays of the Sun, on i»»»ing through the atmcwphere, are

constantly iMissiir; from a rarer t.> a .Irnser medium ; consciuently,

when the rays are ol)li<iue, which is always the cas<- Isyond the

tropics, th.-y are so refracte.1 as to cause the sun t., apis-ar above

its real l»>sition in th.^ heavens. Thus, wh.-n the lower edg.- of

the Sun apiH,ars just .)n the verge of the horizon, the whole Ixsly

of the Sun is actually Ix-low the huriiion, and it would be invisible

but for this pr.j|ierty of the atmosphere.

182. Temperature. Ualloonists, in their ascent through the air,

fin.l that the temiwrature decreases about 1° Fahrenheit for every

300 feet of ascent. Thus, in the warmest countries, at the height

of sixteen or seventeen thousand feet, the air is always below the

freesingpoint of water : and it is .-stimated that at the l.-ight of

ten -lil.™ the cold is equal to that at the l>.>l.'s. In explaining

thii may be well to state that the air has no source of heat

within iUelf ; its natural condition is one of intense cold. It must

<1eriv« iu heat, directly or indirectly, from the Sun. But the air

is diathermanous, so that it ia not wanned to any great extent by

the rays of heat as they pass from the Sun to the Earth. It is sup-

posed to be warmed slightly more by the radiated heat which is

thrown liack into siiace from the Earth, and to some extent also

by contact with dust and water vapor, which absorb some heat as

the ray. I*-, through the atnio.|.here. The air U » armed chiefly

by coiit... I with the warm Karth on which it re.t-, The heat .hwe

n..t !««. by conduction from .me |.,rt...n ..f air t- another which

lie. next it, in the aame umnner a. it i*.«^ d..wi. .nto the gronml.

but it 1- dUtributed by convection that U, Uie cold air from

aUive. being h.uvier, pre.-, .lown au.l forc« the ».rn. light alt

to a«end. In thi. way tl„ ,e .. kept up a cuu.tant circulation

U.twe..n the upi«r aii,l l..»er ,x.rtion» ..f the atiia-phere. The

air that i. th.i- warine.1 by wntact with the i^nU lias com-

l„ratively little rtTect in m.«lifying the extreme col.l of the at-

iu.».phere at gr.-at height. a»..v« the K.arth. In the Hr.t pUce,

th.' .piantity of warm air which aiK-en.l. from the Karth i. very

mall a. com|«r.-<l with the eve, widening ex|«n«- of air with

which It ir.t.'niiingle. as it ascen.l.. -Vgam. thm warm air, as it

a«;eii<li, being reliev.^l o( much ..f th.. pr.ssure <.l the npl"-' »'^

rapidly ex|i«nd., ami is thii. re.luc.'.l in t. niperature. The Sun.

rays, as they fall uism nio.intaii. 'oj.., may Ik- even warm.'r than

thev are on hmlands, f..r th.yl.w l.-s h.at in |,««.ng through

th.' thin, char upjier air lyint; aU-v.' the mountnin. than in !««•-

ilig through ti.e denser, VBl«.r-lille<I air over the l..« hinds. But a*

i the same ...n.litioiis affonl fr..' ra.liati.m, th.re .an 1«- little accumu-

j
latiiin of heat.

1
183. Water Vapor. -H on u liot .lay we sprinkle the

I floor with water, in a short time the water disappeaiH, and

' the room w coole.l. A jiortion of tlie heat in the air of the

I room beconicH latent in changing the water into invisible

I vapor. In a »iuiilar uiaiiiier, water on the sinfa.e of tli*

Karth is almost constantly cliaiigiiig to vaiwr an.l rising

int.. the atmoHplieie. The capacity of the air f..r holding

water vaiior dejiends chi.'Hy on it» temperature. The

•nier it liecoiiieH the iimie vajior it can contain. Air

.my given temiwiaturc h.is its limit in regar.l t.. the

.liiaiitity of vapor which it is .'ai^ble of h..ldiiig. When

it has reached tiiis limit, it is said to lie saturated, or at the

tlew point; an.l if it then parts with a jiortion of its heat,

some of its vaiwr will be condensed, and take the form of

.lew, fog, clou.ls, or rain. On the other hand, if a saturated

atmosphere rises in temiieratnre, its caiiacity for w-ter

vapor is increased.

As heat becomes latent in the changing of water to vapor, no it

is again set free in th.^ process of con.lensati.m.

Copious evai>oratioa dej^nds on three coiiditi.ms-a wet sur-

face a high tcmi»>ratiirc, and wind to t)ear away the saturated air

and bring dry air in it. place. Hence evais.ration g.*. ..n moat

freely from the surface of the sea within the tnipics. Evni«ration

i, not wholly arr.'st.'<l, howtver, by extrem.' cold, as even snow and

ice give off water vaixir.

1-84. Dew.—A cold pitcher or bottle placed in a warm

room is soon cov.jred with drops of water. The air of the

room contains invisible vapor, which is condensed by con-

tact with the eld surface of the pitcher or bottle. Tlie

formation of .lew is some 'hat similar. After sundown

the Earth cools rapidly by i-adiation, the air next the

Earth is cooled by contact with cold surfaces, and as it»

capacity to hold moisture diminirhes with ita temperature,

it deposita a portion of its vapor in the form of dew.

Dew is most coinous when the atmosphere is heavily ladeti with

vaiwr, and when the conditions are favorable for the radiation of
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.(t« . lu,t .lay. C1..U. . ,„,erf..r.. *„h r«.h.t.o,.. ,n.| «, ,„ ,:,,,dew. I., «„ii« tro|..c«l .„,„„n^. tl,.- ,|..», .„. l,k.. .,,„„.,.„ ,.,
re.... (.m- ».id tl.e l«.u-» of |,I«,.t, .».|,.t.. heat fr...|y, .ml .r..
c......-.|,...,itly lade.. Hill, ,!..«•. while ll... ^n.v, I .»lk i. .|ry.

l'*^. Cloud, and Pof. -Wl...,. *.....,• vu,k„ i, ^„ o„„.
^'""-"'.

",'
"

I'l-'- '"Bi"'"! "f tl..- «ti,..«|.l,..r.. ,.M t.. 1....

c.....e vmhie. it f..„.,s .A,,,,/., /•„,,, a,v ,,..« „f .......U,,..,!
v;.i».r H.ml.i.g ,„ tl.e air „e..r tl.e K«rtl.. Clo.ul, an- „t
variou. fo.,..,. u,„l tl.,7 „re cl.iH.itie.1 an ,v/r»,, ,„„.„/,„
«//•.""»,«.„! ,,„„/„M ilo..,|... Cinn, ,.|o...U ..ro f..rn.c.| at
Kr.-nt ..|..,.ti....«

; tl...y .„•.. thin ,.i„| j.azv, a„,J |,«ve «,„...
re«..,.hlnnce to Im-k. ..f l.«ir. Tl.«v ar.- H..,,,.«e.l l., co.iHkt

«K

\m R«ia, Snow, .to-Wh.,, .l.m.irTf'rli^ii;^,;.
.Ie...e.l l.v .urr-.U .,f c„H air. b. ,...„.,.u.„ h.iKl.t. rl. .
tn..tv. or other a.,.*-, they f.ll to the K,rth a. „,„.

WHter ,a,K,r when .t ,. .o,.,|e,.«e.l i„ «(,. „t , ten.permture

:«r •Tr""T'i"' .
"•"""—"i-n^rtT.";,:;!term-. The rau<Je of .t. formation i. n.,t well u«den,t.KHl.^

I- ..
—

. -

I -. -. '•i. -.''^..^jcL-, . ., - - , 'jj;^ .

f*"- *i—Viaioim FoRU or Cloim.
Of ice cryatak Cumulus clou.U are the nia.s.sive, fleeov
clou.lg common in hot sumn.er davs. Strata, douds li"every low and are spread over a lar-o pa.t of tl.e .skvN.mb,.« cloud, are spreading, i„ the forn. of cirnw clo».J,;

lower side.
^h-in^iLg ...to .am, on the

Clouds combining these various form, take such names
aa cirro-eitmtthis and cirro-stratus.

WINOI.
!«:. Orl«ia.-0-i„K to it. li^l.tneM an,l elasticity the

'• '• .•H'..l.v set I, n.otio... W.odH ,.re ...rrent. of .ir
I Ley are cn....fd chietly l,y |„.„t.

If :l.e d.«.r between two a.ljolninK rooms of ,.„.
•"I'ul tDn,iH,rat.,re be set o,Kn. a -urrent of coldmr w.ll bo found ..ear tl.e b„(,.,n. of the d......
"<'*n,« from the ,„I,1 roon. int.. the warn. roon.

;

« hjl.' near the top of the do„r a warm cnent
Mil tow ,„ tl.e o,,,„„ite .lirectio... A ,n.uki„«
ta,H.rh.M

... thed„.,rway will show the .lirecti,,..
Of the .„nc..t.H. Wl,,.,. tl... fti,. over one ,«rt of a.on .nent ,s warn.e, ,ha,. that .u.-r a.ljoining ,«rts.
h,.,e will \h, „.e,,,.,.l.,y of at,.,.,Hpherio pressure
the warn.er section having less pressure than the
cool.r; an.i tl.i, .btference in prewure will be i„.
cl.cate.l by the barometer. The air will ther- be
•et in motion to restore tl.e equilibrium in amanner sm.ilar to tl.e n.oven.ent of air between
the two r,K,n.s in tl.e ilh.s.ration given als.ve-
he w,nd at tl.«> s.,rfac,. of the Earth blowir.g
from the reg.on of high press.ire to that of low
press.,re, while in tl.e up,«r air it is the reverse
Clo... « ..ear the Earth are often seen moving ii.
one .l.,e.t.on, while tho«, more elevated move in
tl.e o|>i)os.te direction.

1«* Dl«r.r,nt Kind, of Wind,. -Win.N are divi,ie<l

l..r,„„,,,.nt w„..U ,,!„„. c.,,„tantly fr„.,. ,i„. «.„,« rfj^,,.
ti.n. They .ncl..,lH tl,,- tr„.lr ,r„ul, of the Torrid Z<„„.
B..d hP n,U,.tra.lr ,r,„ri, of the T.,n,.erat« Zone.. P„o-lsal u.nds „re tl..«e whiH. .l.ift at certain period, of
t

, • ear or of the day. a. tl..- .V,.„,oo,« an,! the land .,.,1

T 7T; ?"'"''" *""'" '''*'^ »' >"-8"'" interval,.
I h . hrst two classes prevail in the Torrid Zone. Th.-

SvLZu •" '"""' ^''"~'""«'i'^ of colder climates.U ,„l. l,l„w,ng over the .oa are le.s :nfi,.e,.ced by Ioc-„lca,.,.s an,l are. on this account, much . ,.,re regular th."

^.t-fnam? aii l.,„ .vac-iied a stratun. of air of its own densitv stillon^ed onward by tl.e c.rrent l^neath. it«ow, horizontaTl^tLwaH

'

n^rtr H
"" ?'"' """'"' '^'•'"' »'•""''< thus be a^Sn,.rth w.nd on the north ,>f the fii„ator. .nd a prt^vailiT^touthw.„d on the ...th. But owing to the rotation of't" '^^'hTt^m
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«„t f, «»t M .«ia«iB«l in o«ii«tk« with o«.n curwit-. ll..--

,f"j>rrtl. within 30 ..» e«:h .l.U- of th« K.,.u.t..r, «. .,.11.^1

,„,* wind. Ih, „.,rf» «.« ana th« «««»«.« «r..Jr « /.

Flu. *). -I'KB>I»X''" WlSI'" »»!. t*l.H«.

i,.. fr.,,u Lvt U. wanner roKi.m-. and ur. tl.UH ..,u»tantly «c,,u.r.

« greater cal«city for wat.r va,K,r. They there ..re ,.r..m..t.-

a,«ration in ,«»inB .'vr Ao «.•.., ,.n.l a1».. ... !«..-."« ..vor l..w.

.,"' c«^ hiRhlancK th-y give „,. t»,..ir ............. .n op.on-

'"'m 'tIw EouatorUdCHm Belt -Betwre.. the r.-^ti.... "« th« north-

..ant a..d the «...th-ea.t tnule wi„.l», wh-re the«. "i;l";;";« "'^;»^.

,n,-et there i. a belt ..f almost cot«U..t calm. Tl..» Mt. «....e-

t m. : calWl the i)«Wn,»«, varie, from t«.. t„ five degree, .n

blltl? It« general IK-itiou i. a little n..rth of the Equator.

':r Lift- a few degree, north and -''";''"«--'
-^"J;

acconling a- the Sun is north ..r «...th of the T-^,..ator. The a.r

T^rlx.. U.lt. being highly h.=ated and -««!; "-'^
^f.

move. U.war.1. the Pole. a« an npi^r current. In lU a«cent U ..

c «le<l ; and it- va,»n,. being conde««d. descend .n cop.ou. ram^

"S thi, a very humid region. The belt U «-m..t.me. d»turbed

bv violent Btorms. , . i- •» „«

I'll Troploa Calini.-At the northern and «i..them liu..t« ot

the tr'ade wind». near the tropic, the air which travelled frj.m the

.<,.mtorial belt a. an upper current begin, to de^nd to the Hur-

fjce of the Earth. Thi. decent of the a.r give, me to a ..am.w

belt of calm». -ne near each tropic, varied by l.ght. changing

wind., known a. the BAi of Tropical Calm., called alBO the reg,on

of the hor$e latitude:

192 The Betum Trade Winds.-A. already stated, the

air whicli a:5C-cinif= r,rsr the Equator moves towardg the

Poles, pa«ing over the Torrid Z°"« " ?» "PP*';/="7"^

which iTknown as the Return Trade H'lnrf, or the Anti-

Tfid* Wind. At th« Tr..|.i. »l < •«lmM a i«.rti.m of thi- -.f

r,,„t ,|r«-e..a. to th« I':«rll., ami » l-rti-n of i« .•..i.tim.e. «.

«n upi-r r..rrn.t, beint' .hUert^-l towar-U lh« e«i.t l-r th.

rotary motion of the Earth.

Ill a ffeneral *»y. '!'« /'"«'« ''»"'•' "'»'' '" '"»"' "'' *]

the .urface of the FUith a« a prevailiuK .....th-we.t w.i.d

in the North Template 7.»i>e, an.l a n..rthwe«t w.i.d in

the South Te...|--rate /.'i.e. The re;<..lniity of Ihl. w.n-U

however, i« ureatlv .li«turl»Hl, w|R-ciaUv iu the Northern

H.....i.l.here, by .H-ean .-urrent., ice-«el.K an.l olhtr .«..««.

l-.l MoiUOOttf. M....-...." bl.iw for l«rt ..( tli- year from •>xw

d,r.-."ti.m. ,i...l ih.... f..r a -in.dar ,.ri.«l from th.. ..H.«..te directum.

The n..»-t .tn..../ly n.arke,l .„..,.«..... are in the N.,rthern In.l.an

f)...a,. ami in the ..IJacent ,«rt. of the I'ac'.he .M^ean. They an-

ea..-.l by the varying i>.,K,ual.ty of tem,».r.tur. i«twe..n lau.l ..I

water at ditf.re..t .ea«.... ..f the y.a, >\ ••-'>" '^"" ,'" ";'''';

.,f the K.i..«tor, th r over the ..-a.. ,- h.K.ly heat...l, «l.d.- tluU

MV.r the lan.l ..f Houthem A-ia U-con.e. ....l an-1 -lenH.'. N.^""!-

,„Klv, .lurinif thi. «a«.n. a -Inrng ,„„H.-.«t w.n.l I"-"'"'';-

\Vl».n the ?*.... ha. i«.«e,l .....th, l.c.ninK ver..<»l ..vr the la id.

.he d..n«.r »...! heavier air i. over the ..-.a... K.v...« r.« t., .1..-

..,n.h.we,t mon«..n. Tt will U' «< .. that the «3Uth-we.t .........n

i, lade., with water va,.,r. and l«i..^ the ra...y .e»«.n t.. lu.ha

u..,l other l-art. of S....th.r.. A.ia. Each n...n«K,n c„..t.n..-. al..ut

live n.onth^ Variable win.ln an.l vio)..,t .U.rm« occur at the

'

s'tmUar wind., cauwtl by varying iiie.|U»lily in th.^ i.i.,|»-rat.ir..

of th.. air over a.li.,ini..K laml »..d water in .u..ini. r an-l «...ter,

a, e found in A.i»tralia.Si«in,TcMU.,.md other plac....

VM Und an* ••• Br««**- Along tl... «-aroi..t, i«rt.culorly in

tropical tHmntri... al....t the mi.ldle of the forem...., ihea.r ..ver

ll,,' land become, warmer than that over tl,.. «-a ;
ac<.,rd...gly. a

.ea-breeze .et. i.. t..ward. the land. 1.. the even.ng. the «...l

C0..1. more rapidly th«. doe. the k.. and a lan-lbrt*..' 1.1o«h

""*1m' ilodUylll* OaUMfc-Wind. are greatly m.rfified by the

,....,„;, .ver which they blow. Th.«e that h.ive cro««l larffe

l.idie. of water are humi.l i th.me that have cro«.e<l a continent or

Fio. 37.—L*SD AND Sea Ba.iiM.

a high monnUin are dry ; tho«. that have con^;- over frozen land,

or .«-a. of ice are cold ; and tho«e from bummg dewrt. are hot

'"^t^deMrt. of Africa and A.ia give ri«. to hot. "^Hocating

wind.-a. the «moo«i of Arabia, the Khavu,^ of Egypt, the

Harmattan of the we.t ooa.t of Africa, -ud the Sirocco of it^iif

and Greece.
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BT0RM8.
!««. Diffmat Klada of gtoniu. l)i.tnrl«.,r«, of ,i.r

afnu-phrrr, g.ving rim, t.. I.igl. h„„N, w„h „i„. hnil. or
.....w, „,ul urten «.co,u,«.ni.a 1,^ tt.un.l.r «„l liKl.t,„MK.'?;""" "'"" I"""- •'- W...I.!. Viole,U win.K

f.« ...e.. I ..v ,.,. k,..,^,. „ ,.„„,i..„...... , I .,,
<l".e^ aud t.,nm,l.H.,. Tl...«« .t.„„« a... n>..I.t fr.H u.i.t

South Atlantic, wh-ro tl,..v a.„ u..k....w.,
'

ll>7. Splrtl Movement of Stonn^ I,, th.. l„,t ,l„v, of
«....„.., r«lMri«u..|, are .,ft^.. .,l«erve.l mov.„K nl.,n.; „„r.t...H.,, l,f,„„ ,U,M. „.,.l ..ther li«l.t ol.j..,,« nl.,M« tl... u r
n...ti.,u ,«.Mu,J a c."ntn-, an.l a f.,r«ar.l nu,.i„„ 1,,- w|u,.|, thV
^...tr. of the whul u Ih,.-,,,. .nwa-.l. Th,- «|.in.l .„ove.n..,.t.
^h.ch w charartormtK' .,f all vi-.l,.„t Htornu, i. ..a,«.,.| )

'

the ,..«.,„g of o,,,K,Hi„jf wii,.l«. Th.. contr. „f thn „,„nn. inwh.-h there .H no wi,,,!. in a re^-ion of li„ht afnospheric
I.r.H.,„.e, aH«how„ l,v the Uinma-ter, «here the inth-wiuL-air

1.) the Htrea„.erH exten.lir.K fro... the u,,,„,r .I.,,,.!..
i!W. Dimtion of Movement. -Withi.. the t.a,ie.wi,„l

reBUm. o., the nor.h of the K,,.,u,„r the forward ....,veu.e.,t

lT"fT r""'""-:
'""'"'''•' "" ""^t''-'*««t. »>"l .M. the•outh of the 1-^uator it i. townxU the south-WeHt. I!ev„„

.,
«t

**„

--/?>,
•-^'A.

txaggermted.
P»"U«a Dy tho norm. Spiral inoTgnieDU gre»tly

thi, region, on the norlii of the Equator .tonus usually
travel ,n a norUi-easterly direction, and on the south ofthe i^quator the.r course is towards the south-eaat
The rotary movement .,f =forrnS iu tho North TeuiperaieZone ,« from nght to left, or contmry to the mov^ent

f1»
* ',""

•" "r' r'*^"
•"• ^'^"'- '' ""'- toward, t"hquator, ax shown m the diagram.

19». CJ.*a«.,Uitl,.Wlnd.-Owi„(rto ItK r,„arv ,..ove„„.„, ,l,e« nd on any two„,,,.«ite .,i,U.» of ,1... .torn. ..n.re l.loj
*
on..te .l,r...t.on.., a., .how„ in the ,Iia^a„,. jj^^n^ the ..roZ. ,a ,.on,. .]«, the .-ind change, it, .hrection. the chan^^Tlr^vKv.e« pl,„^ ,ie,.„,ling on the jK.ition of the .torn.3^ -^i^

2O0 Tropic*! hurrtcan... al,o ealLnl cyclone,, origi,u.te in the<.. If of Mex.co, ,K*urr,n« K'l.frally in the kte ,ummer and eaXa .t..nu. numth. Their general couhk, U fir,t in a "oTt.r.wL"ri^<lir.-ction. and then recnrvinir. thev turn to th,. n,t.r . •
^

u^ Son^efme, they p«, over a portion of the continent iXetummg e« eriy, and at other time, thev keep wholly i^Zo^^!TU^ hnmcane, are often fearfully <le»tn,c ive „!^^r el.'Z'the violent storms that occurraH in f.,„ \V'„4 t j- ,
^""'"l"*'

"f 18.J8 and August 1899
"" ^"''"^' '" "'" """"""

ci'IfX rnlL/r^"''/""' ''°"^ *•" ^'"" """^ -^"»»'i'=c<«,C5 of the Inited States, from wh c. warning of the .i.i>r.»rl.

HUit ng of square red flag, with black «,u.re centre., ,«fXlay«I

1^:
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d.id calm but though there to no wind, the tumultaoue wave., laehed to

?:^,l";tW. the moet d.nge«,u. p.rt of the^ U U
J^'

r»^»^'
endivour In .voiding the centre, to more behind rather than In front of It.

By "memi^rlng that^the wind move. In a «.t circle OP^J^^-^^Z
ment o» the handi of a watch, he can eaelly determine where the centre Uee.

TX fa». the wind, hi. e.tended right arm wlU point toward, the centre

ind he can determine the direction In which the centre I. "O^"*^f"«
the change. In the direction of the wind. If th. ch«w. I.

»°«~*'f

«

right, wh^n the wind to ..Id to haul, the centre . .then p«.^g from Wt to

right : but If the wind change, to the left, when It U »ld to back, the centre

move, from right to left.
, , . » . ™.ii „„,„.

Mariner, wmetlme. u« oil to quiet the aglUted waters A MnaUquan^

tity, allowed to drop .lowly on the water, .pre«l. out in a thin film over the

•urface, and prevenu the wave, breaking over the .hip.

201 TypllOOlU.-Violent hurricane, called tvphoom, similar to

the cyclones of the We.t Indies, are common in the Indian and

South Pacific Oceans during the months of July, August, »ep-

tember, and October.
,

202 TonULdoes.—TomadoeH, often improperly called cyclones,

are violent local whirlwinds which often occur in the Mississippi

valley, and also occasionally in certain portions of country in

the east of the United States and Canada. They are unknown on

the western side of the continent. They cover a limited area

their path varying in width from a few yards to a quarter or half

a miirand in length not excee<linK 30 or 40 in. es. Within these

limits, however, they are exceedingly destruct.v^, tearing dowi.

hou««, uprooting trees, and sweeping away with terrific energ>

every object that lies in their path. Tomadi«s cKx-ur during times

of extreme heat. In the distance a tornado api*ars as a black

funnel-shaped cloud in violent commotion. As it draws nearer, the

Cloud, spread over the sky, and, except a^ the centre, where the

column of air is ascending, there fall torr .
of rain and hail.

When a tornado pauie. over a Urge body of water, It form, what 1.

ta^"a. .rfr,p,Twhlch presenu "-/PP?*"""
°Vow«eT:ba

water extending from the .urface to the clood.. In reality, hoover, wiiai

"p^"« a cJumn of water 1. the den.e cloud which extend, down to the

nrface of the water.

203. The Weather.—By the term weather is meant the

condition of the atmosphere at any particular time as re-

gpecU temperature, wind, cloudiness, and humidity, includ-

ing fall of rain or snow. The state of the weather is closely

connected with the degree of atmospheric pressure-nsmg

temperature, cloudiness, an.l precipitation being as^iated

with low pressure, and falling temperature and clear

weather with high pressure. Tliroughout the eastern and

central iwrtious of North America changes of atmospheric

pressure, with corresponding changes in the weather more

or less .lefinitely marked, generally succeed each other at

regular periods, pivssing in waves, covering wide areas,

from west to east across the continent. These movements

have their origin in the Canadian North-West, and are

supjwsed to be occasioned by changes of temperature

though their origin is not very well understood. Except

near the centre of the area, where a calm condition of the

atmosphere prevails, the wind blows in from all du-ecUons

towards the centre of a low-pressure area, and outward in

all directions from the centre of a high-pressure area
;
but

in both cases, owing to the forward movement of the wave

and f^ opposins current-, the winds assume a spiral direction.

The -winds of "a low-pressure area are called cydones, and

thoaa of a high-pressure area anti-cifdmen. The direction

from which the wind blows at any particular place depends

on the stage of the advancement of the wave. It ia evi-

dent that near the centre of a low-pressure area there must

be an ascending current of air, while near the centre of a

high-pressure area there must be a descending current.

The fall of rain or snow within tlie area of low pressure is due

b. the condensation of vaixir caused by the cooling of the air as

it ascends. This cooling of the ascending current is due partly to

its admixture with the cold upjier atmospheric strata, but maii^y

to its rapid exiiansion consequent on the removal of pressure. Wo
may expect to find at the centre and on the eastern side of a cy-

clone clouds and rain or snow. On the we-tem side of a cyclone,

where the wind is moving from a cooler to a warmer region, there

will be clear, cool weather. Precipitation is also more abundant

when the air has been saturated with moisture in passing over

large bodies of water, as in the case of an easterly wiu^l on the

Atlantic coast of Canada. On the other hand, a clear atniospheie

iirevails over a high-pressure area, because the descending air be-

comes warmer, and has increased capacity for water vapor, as it

approaches the Earth.

The weather cycle, w ith all its variations of atmospheric press-

ure and attendant phenomena, is generally completed in a period

FiQ. 40.—A Ctclom*.

of five or six days. Often, however, the changes are but "l^My

marked, and the i)eriodic succession is also liable to be disturbed

by causes not well understood. The changes are most regular and

most strongly marked in the winter season.

Two similar areas may be found at the same time on different

parts of the continent ; thus, as a low-pressure area is central on

the eastern borders of the continent, another low-pressure area

may be central in the far west. {See figure 40.

)

In Canada and the United State, men are employed by the Oovemmfcot,

at .tatlon. In variou. p.. '» of the country, to oheerve and report weather

phenomena A. the weather.wave travel, from west to ea.t, by noting the

rate of movement It can be determined approximately at what time a

change in progress lii the far we.t may be expected at any point in thettat.

In thl. way, through the telegraph, we get our ' weather probablUUei.

204. Climate.—The climate of a country is its general and

characteristic condition as reganls heat, moisture, and salu-

brity. It determines the character of the plants i.nd ani-

mals of a country, and it has an important influence on the

occupations, habits, and character of its inhabitants. The

term " weather " i8 applied to the condition of the atmos-

phere at any particular time; "climate" exprewes its

average condition.
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half-hour In the length ofthe loii»Mt?.. i .^
'"'' '""'"*' " "dtU'lon.!

Thi. dlTWon of th, E.rth I. now"b«do«r " """ "" ">* '°'*-

206. The Zone8.-In a general way the Earth is divided
^y

p^Ue^sof ktitude into five climatic belt, call dzones. (See 35.) These zone., in a general wav

arT^Th r ':'TT~^"'^''^<
tlperate, „:•.,'

Wt tl,r\ T'^f'
'''"""' " '"'"•''•^ V intense

h«it throughout the year, by a high a/erage „f
rainfall, and by a low average of rainy daysl the
temperate climate is distinguished by its f,.„r
season, in the year, by great difference of tem-
pemturs between the two opposite seasons-sum-
mer and winter-by great and sudden change of
temperature during the same season, an.I by amedium average of rainfall and niiny days a«compared with the tropical and a„:tic climates;
the arctic climate is marked by low tempemture
throughout the year, by a low avenge of minfall
and a high average of cloudy and rainy dayH, which
are most frequent in the warmer season.

206. Temperature-AVhUe the temperature of a placedepends prmianly on its distance fK,m the Equator, whichdeWmmes the «igle at which the ™j-, oMhe Sun Wl
TTi ;!°^'"'°' modifying agencies have to be taken into account

!!:';>.'l'ltl^';-^
uncertain criterion of climate. Thu^X^

water wann. and ^r:::::z^y^c::^z:aJ^'%v'''''

Fig

.—,«

J. I .
,.••'—"'"'"'" '-"'eriun OI Climate. Thua fm»oti

»d.nh,^p,table Labrador ha. the same latitude as the genial anSfruitful Bnt«h Wes
; and Nov. Scotia. »-ith its long, cold w.nt^™

r^tdTe '::^:^:
- ''- «-"•' °'^—-<^ '^^^^^

m. LIum Of Equal Heat-Lines comiecting places having thesame mean temperature do not correspond with the parallelf but

Zr^^ ' •
mectmg places having equal mean annualtemperature are called i^tHervuU lines; thosl^nnectingKhamg equal Hummer temperature are caUed iMheral linl, • t^d

jenrfhriitt^rsSirr"""-™'"- "" -^-'^ «'«•

at*thi^^ '"f'
** "?'*='' "^' ""'" "' ">* Sun fall upon the Earthat the given place-that is, the latitude. {See 27 and 28.) He"cethe temperature i, greatest within the trepics, and gefcmlly over

Jll^ of the Earth it is highest at the Ls^n wh^th^my^ o

L^^ K ;
,'" '"'/' '" *'"' •"~"- Tl-" " d"- to the a«mmu.

tation of heat from day to day in excess of what is lost by radiation.

Sir "*~°' *'°"*'* •*""* °' "' ^'^ •' ' ""'" '^^

-Jnl^^*' *'™i°''''."
"Pi^Jly 'rith ine™— of elevation. 'nTO=mmo.mUuj^, district, within the tropics, every variety ofclinu^;^ tnpieal to arctic, may be found within a few miles. (S^

».-I«>rHSRM.L L«B, ,„OW,M„ PlaO» THAT „.". T„. '.'.K^

(4.) Prevailing winds and ocean currenta modify temwraturem some cases bringing heat, in other, cold. The preTS

iTn ttriT
-d Xorthem Eurepe than i. found in theTt^ri«or on the east of these continents. The Labrador Current «.nH.CO d wind, to the eant coast of North America "

*

wiL« /^°*™' ''"'* °' ' '""""•y '"""'''' '•>« Equator give, aw.^er temperature, ariope toward, the Pole h.^ the o^e
of W^^^r^''^^

'"'P'"" "^'*' ^y ^r»m^, thu. preventing los,of heat through evaporation, secures higher temperatw*.

BAINFALL.

.noT.iS°j"*^°"f
"^"^ '" BaiiL-Rain (includingsnow also) demand, two conditions-the taking up of watefvapor into the atmosphere, and the subsequent Ldensiag o

heavy and fall to the earth. While water at a low temper-
ature, '"deed even .now and ice, «,nd off vapor into ^1
wirtl '* ••'*''* '' ""^"«"7 ^ "'P'O"" evaporation.Hence the capacity of the .,ir for water vapor is greater
within the tropic and in the lower strata of the air than itu m higher hititndes and at great elevation above the wa.
In some cases the vapor-laden air U cooled by amending

r.'
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into the cold upper HtraU of the atmoBphere, and at other

timeo it is cooled by intennineling with cool surface cur-

rents of air.

210 Wstrllmtloii ot R*ln.-Rain ii very unequaUy diitributed

over the Earth. The average quantity i» greatert in the Tornd

Zone, and, in general, it decrea»eH as the latitude murea»es.

weet wind, blowing over the warm water* of the Gulf Stream, give*

a mild and humid climate to the Brituih Lie..
.. , j

The monioon. in Southern Aaia, when blowing from the land,

bring a dry Ka»on, but when blowing from the «», a wet leaKm.

Thus, while the .outhwest monsoon brings rain to the western side

of the peninsula of HindosUn, it is a dry wind after it ha< croesea

the Western Ghauts. The eastern side of the peninsiUa, in its

FlO, 42.—DlSTRIBCTIOS or EAINr*LL.

More rain falls on the ocean and near the coast than in the interior

of the continents.

The rsinWl o( » country Is. to » l..,e '^n*. leP"*"'
Z-«m"-^

ther now Dus over a mountain range, they give copious rains on t^' «°"

water vspor, or, in other words, is a dry wind. The reverse true oi

wind pauing from a warm to a cold region.

The south-east trade wind thus brings abundant, of rain to

Brazil, especially along the eastern slope, of th« Andes. But

after ii haTcroesed the cold heights of the Andes, it becomes a dry

w^ in Northern ChUe and in Peru on .he west of '?>«
™™°ta^ms^

Similarly t.h« north-west return trade wmd bnngs ram toSouthern

Chile but it is a dry wind in the Argentine Republic. Tl.e south^

w^t'retum trade wind gives heavy nunfall on the Pacific c^uit

of Britiih Columbia and of the United State., but it is » dry wind

in the interior, after it ha. ci««ed the mountains. Al«.. the south-

turn, has its rainy sea«m during the north-east monsoon, which i.

a dry wind on the western ude of the peninsula.

Over a large part of the Torrid Zone there i. a rainy seaKm

and a dry .eason. The rainy reason occurs when the Sun i. mo.t

vertical The heated, moisture-laden air then asoends, and lU

vapors, condensed in the cool upper air, return in torrento of rain

during a portion of every day.
j „ ..^

Within the belt of calms this heavy downpour every day pre-

vails ; and where the calm belt shifU north and south with the 8un,

there is an alternation of rainy and dry seasons. The mny M««on

Bets in with the calm when the Sim is vertical This «»ndit.on

is found in Africa near the sources of the Nile, m the W«it

Indies, Venezuela, and Brazil. Near the central portion of the

Torrid Zone there are two rainy seasons, one at each orowiing ol

the Sun. ,

The prevailing wind in the great Sahara of Afnoa tas uivma

vast tracts of arid land. Besides, through the intense heatc*^
desert, the capwaty of this wind to hold water vapor M^Mff
increased, so that it yields no rain to the thirsty land. { .'^

.
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The ToKBro Zoiri.

THE OEOANIC WORLD, OS PLANTS AND ANIMALS.
21L Variation.—Plants and animals are greatly diversi-

fied in adaptation to the varied conditions under which
they live in different parts of the Earth. While the varia-
tions spoken of in the following paragraphs are mainly
dependent on climate, animals and plants also have special
organization according as their home is the land, the
water, or the air, and also according as it is salt water
or fresh.

212 Met animals are limited in their range by climate, and wedo not always find precisely the same species in different conti-
nents, though the climate may be quite wmilar. There is how-
ever, strong re^mblance of type, as the crt«odiIe of Africa and
the alligator of South America.

213. aihab.t«lts of the Watw.-On account of the very liu.ited
degree of lighl^ and owng to the intense cold also, in water at
great depths plant life is confined chiefly to the waters that arewithm 200 feet of the surface. Ocean plants are most abundant
along rocky shores, and in the quiet waters that lie within the
whirl of ocean currents, a,i the Sargasso Sea.
Some animals of the ocean, on account' of their inability to

resist cold, are confined within very narrow limits. The little
animals of the polyp family, which secrete coral from the oceanteqmnng a temperature of about 68" Fahrenheit, are thus re-
stricted to the surface waters of tropical seiui.

Watwi Out ars ncMslTeljr salt, ** Orwt Salt Lak« acd tbs D«ul Bman atarlr dsiUtuU of aU fonni of llf..
'

214. auiawtants of tbe Alr.-Animals that fmjuent the air.as birds and msects, often betake themselves to the land or the
water. Many insects, as the mosquito and the dragon-fly, re«,rt
to fresh water or breeding, and their young, durinTtheir earlier
stages, hve wholly in the water.

215. Hant Life within the Tropic8.-Within the tro-
pics, under the favoring conditions of heat and moisture
vegeUtion is most varied and luxuriant. The forests are
composed of majestic evergreens, whose trunks and branches
support twining plants and parasites in such profusion
that It 18 sometimes difficult to ascertain the trunk to
which the leaves and blossoms belong. Among the trees
are the huge l«obab, with trunk thirty feet in diameter
the wide-spreading banyan, and the majestic palm. Her^
also are found the caoutchouc, the gutta-percha, rosewood,
mahogany, ebony, and various dyewoods. Other trees
yield valuable giuns, drugs, spices, and fruiu.
The most important foal plants of the Torrid Zone an

the bread-fruit tree, the ,late palm, sago palm, cocoa palm,
the cow tree, maiiicK;, banana, sweet potato, yam, rice,
millet, sugar-cane, and coffee.

216. Plants of the Temperate Zones.-The foreaU of
temperate climates have such trees as the oak, elm, maple,
beech, walnut, chestnut, pine, spruce, and cedar.
The principal food plants of this climate ai« whsat and

m
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J

other cereaU, pease, beans, ixtfatoes, onion», beeU, carrots,

and turnips. The fruits are the apple, j>ear, phim, peach,

grape, and various small fruits.

The warmer portions of the Temperate Zones produce

cotton, opium, tea, maize, the mulberry, and such fruits

as the orange, lemon, and fig.

217. Vtffetation In the Arctic R«gloiM.—In the wanner portiona

of these regions, bordering on the Temperate Zone, are forestK of

cone-lwaringr trees, as spruce and fir. As the cold becomes more

severe, there are but stunted birches, willows, and alders, while

near the Pole these give place to lichens and mosses. Finally,

all vegetation disappears in the regions of ett-rnal snow.

219. Tarttoal PUUIt ZOnst.—Mountains in th«- Torrid Zone

whcwe summits rise above the smiw-line present, within narrow

compass, nearly all the variety of vegetation found between the

Equator and the Poles. At the base are tropical palms, tree-

ferns, and choice fruits; then the trees, cereals, and fruits of

temperate climes ; higher up are the cone-bearing trees and hardy

fruits ; then shrubs, mosses, and lichens.

220. Animals of the Torrid Zone.—The Torrid Zone

surpasses the other parts of the Earth in the number, size,

and beauty of its animals. Some of the most imi)ortant

are the elephant, rhinoceros, camelojard, giraffe, lion,

tiger, leopard, panther, hippojwtamus, crocodile, alligator.

Andes.
j.^^ u.—Veoitabis Zokxs cm MooMTAni Siopes.

^'*"

218. Plant Zones.—The Earth is sometimes divided into five

plant zones, as follows :—

(1.) The Tropical Zune, yielding palms, tree-ferns, bamboo,

bread-fruit, spices, bananas, sugar-cane, and coffee.

(2.) The Sub-tropical Zone, yielding the live oak, oleander, Ixjx-

tree, cotton, the mulberry, rice, sweet potato, tea, the olive, fig,

orange, and lemon.

(3.) The Temperate Zone, yielding the chestnut, oak, beech,

maple, wheat, maize, and other cereaU, apple, pear, peach, and

plum.

(4.) The Cold Zone, yielding spruce, fir, pine, and other conifers,

oats, barley, and hardy vegetables.

(.5.) The Arctic Zone, yielding shmt willows, alders, mosses,

and lichens.

Barlsy his a wider range of climate than any other cereal. UerUin hardy

Tuietles of this psln, requiring s very short seseon to mature, ripen In

Norway as far north as the 7IHh panlleL

VEOITABI.E Zones om Modmtain Siopes.

chimpanzee, gorilla, ostrich, condor, and boa-constrictor.

Birds and insects are very numerous.

Tliere are two species of elephants ; the larger is confined to

Asia, the smaller to Africa. The lion is peculiar to Asia and

Africa ; the puma is its representative in America. The camel is

peculiar to Asia and Africa ; the llama is the American camel

221. Animals of the Temperate Zones.—The animals

of temperate climes are less ferocio'.is than those of tropical

countries. The wore important are the bison, deer, elk,

boar, wolf, bear, fox, beaver, ox, horse, sheep, and goat.

Among the birda are the eagle, turkey, and goose.

222. Animals of the Frigid Zone.—The characteriatic

animals of the Frigid Zone are the white bear, musk-ox.

reindeer, and such fur-bearing animals as the fox, b«av>«r,

sable, ermine, and mink.
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.Jundl'illf'whit *'"T"^
""'^'" »"'' ^"™'°''"- The «««

M»io- of the animals tlmt resort to cold countries in.ummer make their winter home in a milder climate

HAN.
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223. The total number of i)eople on the Earth i- o.ti
mated at I,500,000.(XKX TheAre^istributecW ' tUt"but very unequally, over the surface of the Earth

^'

«oS .^"*°'° **' ?*" °° Nature.-Man is commi«-«oned to have Uom.nion over the Earth, and bring iV" toaubject.on to himself. While he is greatly inflTenc^l bv

reacts on that world, and so n.odifies the conditions of his

his wTbJ;'
'" *°^''"«*'---^ higher subserviency;

his well-being. The countries occupied by civilized manthrough hu. improving hand, are eter changing theiras-'

f^rtV"fi,;'""^^''-,
''"^* ^'"•''«"' "« traitsfoLed intofertile fields, and place, that were once solitary withoutnrhabitant become populous cities. Carriage-roads, cLna,"

and travel
;

the earth is pierced by mining shafts, and

e"£h1d TX "'^ '** '''"^" fe—
=

f-torie's Treestabl«hed, and the raw products of the Earth are changedinto new forms without number *

Even the climate of a country is in a measure subjectto mans control. By drainage he removes surplus waterwhich otherwise would take away heat in the process Jfevaporation. Sometimes, indeed, the changes Xh mamakes in carrying out his p„r,«se work disLter. He Tt
^Tns tihT "^."" "°""'^'" '•'''«> -•' *''e exposed

FurtwT r^y^rr"' '"'^ving only a barren Zt^.Farther, the rain, which was once absorbed bv decaved

Hhe'^uVrt"' """'' ^•""'"'^ •" perennial s^ivfor the summer streams, now flows off rapidly swell »'«

?e:t;^rn.'"""'^*^^
^'^^ •^-•-'" -" -A'^S

«,.!rYrK'"
"" 'P*"" '" '"*"'*' '""^er over nature moremarked than is seen in the development of gnvins, fru^te

vegetables, and domestic animals, which arer^mjTvSby culture that their resembh.nce to the original stj^k Ia„scarcely be recognized. ^ •« biock can

*J^^^ ^',' ^^vMy^i^y to Conditions. -Tlu-outrhtte adaptability of his nat.ire to external conditio.^ aSh« power of modifying those condition. U> which he can

HeZ Z T" " *"' *" "^^^ ••« »»«»• •" every clime.

ZiZ 7 y
"P"" ^* ''"""*>' "' ^'^»- I" the tropio.1repons he lives principally on rice, cocoa-nuts, baaiL,Mdvanou. fruits: in the temperate clim«.. h;. f^^

Sleit'„7"""' T''"' ^T*'''»es, and fruits, combined

!S. K /
"""*'''

'
^ *• '«>«" >-egions, where theearth yields little ornothing for hi. suhsis^n..'. TeTLke!

himself almost entirely to animal food. Substance- whichhe could not otherwise eat he converts into whole^mr „1
.belter to the various conditions of climate, an.l he lavsland and sea under tribute for the supply Lf h, wanuThus, by h.s superior organization and noble enrwme^U
are the lower animals, and he is able to take H>« JkT
J^rth as hi, ,,o.nain. This is especiali; true of hin il the'

t7 t"'"" 'it^t'"""" '" *'"•=''»- has attai"ei '
226. Man modified by Physical Surrounding8..^'hile

...an .s able to subsist, and even flouri.sl.rSer Ir^t

hose who live by the seaside differ from those o the n.'

A.S..-V, who need to be ever on the move to find pasturaire
'

for their flocks and herds, make no effort to imCe £ I

In rr '^Zr.°'"'''
""'^ "'^-^ "«^" ri«, above'^thrn deomhtion of their ancestors. Tlieir wandering habits, de!veloped by the climate of the country in which they livT ,'

enable them to commit crime with impunity, and id!ingly they are noted for outrage and robbery

resT oV;t^:rt k ^''"*''^l
^"-. '-^ '-'ated from therebt of the world, know nothing of its improvements a™never stimulated by its rivalries: never hearT tTcW^ ia.aty; and so, never awakened to struggle for anyth nL i...ore elevated as regards their physic^ intelkctifal ormoral condition, they continue Lmnred Tn S,C :Within the tropics the intense heat makes labor irWmtand the profusion of nature «nders it unnecess.^ Tu^nmu becomes indolent and effeminate. InThT'aLtic

iregions, pmched by cold, and requiring to u^ aH senergies to supply his lower wants, he makes but itleprogress in civihzation. In temj^rate climates activj Iboth needful and agi-eeable
; a moderate amount o laborsecures the necessaries of life, and there are leisure h^di-uation, and energy for ment« 1 culture

ofTli ^'~^"'Z'^''
i..habitants of the various part,of the world are subjects to such diversified influeVcS!

.t IS not surprising to find them characterized 1 y Zy
teristics of the different division.s of the human family are
... color of t e skin, form of the face and skull, ^S^tthe hair. sUture and general pro,x,rtion of d^Lnt^of the frame. A cla«ifiction b*«d on these elem^

(1.) The WHite Km.. char«cteriied by wMte skin, with ^A,cheeks varying to swarthy ««,rdinK to cHalte h^^^n ^
face. e.x,.„ded fo„he..,^„„ ch,:" .*?..rSf'S. "^Sf^^
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proportioned frame. Thi» divi.ion ii often called the OanoMiui

•M, a name derived from the Caucaau* Mountrins, near which i»

the wppiiMd centre from which the race emanated, and, indeed,

the birthplace of the whole human family. It compriseg about

two-6fth» of the human family, including nearly all the inhabitantii

of Europe, Weitem Aiiia, Northern and Southern Africa, and the

deMendanta of Eurcpeana in America and Auitralia. It »urpaii»ei

the other race* in intellectual jjower, in activity, and in energry of

character; and it has been the dominant race from the earlieHt

times.

(2.) The MonKOlUui, or Tallow Bm«, dietin^iithed by a yellow-

iih-oolored skin, dark straight hair, low retreating forehead,

broad flat face, oblique eyes, small chin, prominent cheek-bones,

and low stature. This race equals the Indo-Eurojiean in number,

and comprises all tho inhabitants of Eastern Asia except India,

with the Finns, LapiM, Mag>ar», and Turks of Europe, and the

Esquimaux of North Amnripa.

**e«
Fia. 45. —Races or Mis.

(3.) The Negro, or AArican Race, distinguished by black skin,

black woolly hair, low forehead, prominent cheek-bones, broad flat

nose, thick lips, and projecting jaws. This race occupies all

Africa south of the Great Desert and Abyssinia, except the Eu-

ropeans of South Africa.

(4.) The MaUy, or Brown Bace, distinguished by brown skin,

black hair, low forehead, short broad nose, in many respects

resembling the Mongolian race, but having horizontal eyes. It

occupies the peninsula of Malacca and the islands of the Indian

and Pacific Oceans.

{!i.) The Anitrallan Race, which resembles the African, but the

skin is a grayish black, the hair more bushy, and the general form

is less regularly developed. It compriies the native people of

Australia and the neighboring isles.

(6.) The American Indian. Of Copper-colored Race, disttngtiishpH

bjr copper-colored skin, coarse, straight, black hair, high cheek-

bones, large mouth, having a general resemblance to the Mon-

golian, but the eyes are not oWique as in this race. With the

exception of the Esquimaux, it compriaeii the aborigine* of

America.

These race* of the human family are not separated by very sharp

and well-defined lines, but shade into each other through sub-

ordinate varieties.

228. Social OonditioiU.—The rariuus oonditione of

human society may Ije reduced to thiei piliicipal claeaee,"

repre8ente<l by the hunter, the ihepherd, and the agricul-

turist

In hunter life, which is the lowest type, men wander

about, living on the flesh of wild animals, dwelling in rude

wigwams, and owning no property except a few movablea.

They are divided into <imall triben, each under a leader or

chief. The Indians of North America are an example.

Pastoral life is also migratory, and there is no individual

right in the soil. But here we find an increase of property

in the form of domestic animals—as sheep, goats, cattle,

and horses. The people are generally subject to a central

head. The nomads of Central Asia are an example.

In the third und highest stage of society, men have fixed

abodes, and an individual ownership in the soil, from which

they derive their chief subsistence. Here only do we find

vast accumulations of wealth in various forms, and men

rising to the highest condition of civilization.

Religion.— 229. Nearly all races and communities of

men believe in some spiritual Power superior to them-

selves, whose favor they are anxioutt to secure. The forme

of religious belief, and the practices arising out of these

forms of belief, are almost endless. Those who are igno-

rant of the true God make to themselves false gods, and

those who worship the true God differ in many important

points of fiiith and practice.

There are five principal systems of religion in the world

—Chriaianity, Judaum, Mohammedanitm, Brahminum, and

Buddhism. All originated in Asia. To these may be added

the fetich woraldppera of Central Africa.

Christians are divided into three great bodios—ProtM*-

ants, Roman Cathdici, and the Gr^ Church. They in-

clude about one-fourth of the human race, or about

380,000,000, comprising nearly all the inhabitants of En-

rope and the people of Europe.an descent in other parts

of the world. The Jews number about 8,000,000 ; the

Mohammedans, 160,000,000 ; the Brahmiuists, 200,000,000;

Buddhists, 480,000,000 ; other religions, about 212,00(^000.

2.30. Qovemment,—In civilized society men are com-

bined into states under regular forms of government,

called empiru, kingdomt, or reprMict. There are two

principal forms of government

—

monarchy, where the chief

power is vested in a single person ; and denuKracy, where

the power is in the hands of the people, or such of them-

selves as they shall elect as rulera for a limited time.

Monarchical and democratic principles enter more or leas

into the governments of the various countries of the world.

An absolute or despotic monarchy is a government in which

the sovereign has all the power in his own hands, and makes

such laws as he pleases ; a limited or constitutional mon-
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231. Law in Development. -Villages and towns do not•pnng up here ai.d there regardlew of law. Nor is it amere accident that the village become, a town, and thetown a large city. There i, usually some natuml cause

for thi. development-a litneM in the place to meet man's
neceeaitie. or convenience. Perhaps the meeting of four
roa<U at one point has determined the gathering place asmay be seen in many a village through the land ; or itmay be a bridge by which districts on opposite sides of a
river are connected

; or a harbor which offers facilit of
intercourse with the outside world. Often the position
of the city is fixed at the head of navigation on a river
where water and land transport meet ; or it may be ,u liij
point where large ocean steamers tranship their freight to
smaller craft, as at Montreal.

^2 OountriM Mutually Dependent.-The Earth is avast storehouse from which man's wants are supplied ; butlU treasures are widely scattered-one kind here, anotherthere-so that there is an incompleteness in any onecountry when isolated from the rest of the world. ThTone country produces grain, another lumber; one fish

aw'UfL ^"""^ '' " '^'' intercourse is brought
about, and trade springs up between different land*. Bv

S^der trib^r r""*"^'
" ** "'•^' '*^-« '^' '^•'°'« Ear*''under tribute, and increases the variety of its commo-litien.

^„^.„?
their own country, and the products, both

natural and manufactured, which it can most ad^•antage-ou^y yield. Tliey need to know, also, where they LbMt obtain wnat their own country fails to supply, andwhere they can most profitably dispose of their surplus
products. "^

233. Hifhwayg of Trade and Travel-Isolation is a
great barrier to progress. No country shut out from in-
tercourse with the rest of the world, or lacking facility of
communication between its different parts, can make great
advances m civilization or in material prosperitv. Thus
the character of the public road, through a country mav
be taken as a fair index of the wcial and economic condi-
tions of its people.

nronghont a large part of Asia and Africa, and in manv partsOf South America, there are no roads for wheeled vehicles, orBndjB. acrom the streams. Traffic, to a limited extent, is carriedinbrptek ammals-elephants. camels, mules, horses, oxen, or
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^p.und. or more being .lung ov.r the shoulder, m ^1.«•nmetime. carry their ware*.
P«»»rs

The camel is wmetimw called th- ".hip of th^ de«-rt " Thi.

sand c.^.
""*'" •on.et.me. containing «,ver.l thou- I

234 BaUway8.-The modem .team-railway ha. .ur-
'

P««Hl al other mode, of transport, both a. reganl. Zt Iand speed; though steam as . motive-power m^y yet b.surpasMd by electricity.
""».> ^ei o«

The first railways were eomitructed for conveying coal from th.
...t. the truck, being moved by horse-power. The^t ™uJ«

was opened 1.1 1830; and the first in Can«U was a lin« 14 mii,«m length. ljetw..„ l^ p„irie on the St. Wen^ and S^
globr „ traversed in all direction, by »ilw.y., bringing "vlr^eon^Jerable town into communication with the ,;« oj'^he w^l7M .rvellou, featjof engineering skill are di.played in carryfnr«nway. over broad continents, lofty mountains, and U.^2"'
from H^"fr^'"-'!!!

"*""'»• "'''=''• *'»»> the I„tem,i;„ial

I acific Ocean, a f.tal distance of 3.7.V) miles, i. one of the freite.trailways of the world. Other railway, in the United Stat^.tJcross the continent. The Trans-Silirian RaU^y emit., h^European and AsUtic Russia from Petrograd to V^'ostT
TnTr.'r> '

<"'
'"^yiP-" Sea-lenXTez:J^ "•

tJn f > L""'' ''T
***" =»"*«* °^"" 'he Andes at an elev..tion of nearly three mile.

, and in Kuro,«, a line between Fr^Z
L„ Jn ''•"T!^.""

'°'"' ^'P'"* P*"" hy tumnJ. from sev^nto I

ten miles in length.

235. Eivers and Canals.-River, and canal, have long
been great highways in carrying on the worid's commerce
Among the great rivers thus used are the St. Lam-enre, the
ifimmppi, the Hudson, the St. John, in North America
the Amazon, the ihiroco, and the La Plata, in South
America

;
the Danube, the Volga, the Rhme, the Rhine,

the Setne, and the Thamet, in Europe ; the Yang-tte-kiang
the Hoang-Ho, and the Qangex, in Asia ; and the Nile, the
Niger, and the Congo, in Africa.

Transport through the interior is also carried on 'argely bvmeans of canals. In the early times, in Canada, v ater conveyance
above Montreal was obstructed by numerous rapius in the St.
lAwrence. A system of canals now removes the difficulty Thew
artificial water-ways include six short canals, varying in lengthfrom less than a mile to eleven and a half miles, along the StLawrence; the WtWx,>d Can«l, 28 miles long, between Lakes
Ontario and Ene

; and the Sa„lt Ste. Marie Canal, between LakesHuron and Superior There is thus a continuous water-w.v totho head of Lake Superior, 2,000 miles from the sea ThePanama CW under construction, 49 miles long, will conni-ct
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
Other important canals in North America are-the Erie Canal

between Buffalo on Lake Erie and Albany on the Hudson • the

I
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Champlain Canal, brtween Albuiy utA Lake Ch»mpUin ;
the

ChauMg Canal, overoouiing the npida of the Richelieu; and St.

Ptttr'i Canal, in C»p» Breton.

In EuKJl*, Ml importMt ihip ouuU, 81 mile* in length, croMee

the D»niih penineuU from the mouth of the Elbe to the Baltic

Sea.

The Manchetttr Canal, 864 "nil" >""«. connecU the city of M»n-

chenter, in England, with the mouth U the Mereey.

Numerous canaU in RuMia oroee the country, connecting various

navigable riven.

In Africa, the Sua Canal, one of the meet important in the

world, 87 mileii in length, connecti the Mediterranean Sea and the

Red Sea. By thi» canal . tetmihipe making the voyage between

Europe and Aula are Mved il.e long route around Africa.

In Asia, the Imperial Canal of China, extending from Hang-

Chow northerly 680 milee, ii the longest canal in the world.

236. OcMUl Tnuuport.—Countries that border on the

•CM, and have good hai bon, enjoy great commercial advan-

tages. Of the countries thus situated are the Atlantic

Provinces of Canada, the United States, Great Britain,

France, and many other countries in Europe.

Ocean navigation has, in recent times, undergone great change

by the substitution of iron ships for wooden ones, tnd of iteam

propulsion for wind. Swift o- . Kteamers now cross the Atlantic

Uoean between the ports of Canada or the United States and

those of Oreat Britain in about six days. Canada has also com-

munication with Japan, China, and Australia by a line of first

class steamers, whose Canadian port is Vancouver, in British

Columbia.

(3.) Iron is vary abundant in nany conntriea. First ia rank as

iron-producing cuuntrini are tb« United States, Oreat Britain, aod

(jemuuiy, which together yield about six-sevenths at the world's

product. France, Belgium, Austria, Sweden, and Canada ar« also

great irun-pnxluoing countries.

Iron and coal are used in largest quantities by countries that an
angage<l moat extensively in manufactures and commerce.

(3.) Oold is geneially found mechanically mixed with silvsr or

some other mineral. It sometimes occurs in quartz veins, in which

it has been embedded when in a molten state. The quarts ia

crushed by pt-verful machinery, alter which the gold ia aeparated

by means of quicksilver. Most of the gold gut in Nova Scotia is

obtained in this way. The more common source of gold is alluvial

deposiU, into which the gold has been washed after the rook in

which it was embedded has been broken up by the action of watsr

or some weathering process. Gold mines of this kind are called

" pUcer " mines, and the jirecious meUl ia separated from the sand

by washing.

The most important gold-producing countries of the world are

Australia, South Africa, California. Britiah Columbia, the Yukon

district in the Canadian North-West, Alaska, and Russia.

Gold i" obtained in ctmniderable quantities in Nova Scotia, On-

Urio, and variouo other countries.

(4.) BllTtr ores are often found in veins, and also in "pockets"

or cavities in limestone rocks. This metal in very oftea found

asiHwiated with lead or coppi r. It is abundant in Nevada, Colo-

ra<lo, Mexico, Peru, China, British Columbia, and Ontario.

(.j.) Platlnam is a rare mineral, ranking in value next to gold.

As it nielte only at a very high temperaturt-, and is not readily

acte<l on by acids, it is superior to any oth^r metal for crucibles.

ABTIOLfiS OF COMMEROE.

287. The commodities exchanged through trade between

the different countries of the world are of varied kinds.

They may be classed as natural products and manufactured

goods. The natural products, again, belong either to the

mineral, the plant, or the animal kingdom. The manufac-

tured commodities are greatly diversified, comprising tex-

tile fabrics of wool, cotton, linen, and silk ;
goods made of

metal ; flo'ir and various articles of food ; liquors, drugs,

furniture, carriages, and others too numerous to mention.

288. Minerals.—The moat important mineral substances

having properties which give them economic value are coal,

iron, gold, silver, platinum, lead, copper, zinc, tin, quick-

silver, nickel, petroleum, salt, asbestos, diamonds and other

precious stones, and building stones.

The metals as found in nature are seldom pure, but are

either mechanically mixed with some other mineral sub-

stance, or they are chemically combined with various ele-

ments, as oxygen, sulphur, or carbon.

(1.) Ooal, which is now so extensively used both as domestic

fuel and for generating steam and electric power for factories,

railways, steamships, and other purposes, was scarcely known to

the people of ancient times. It is citctisivrly mined in Orrat

Britein; Pemwylvania, and other parte of the United States;

Nova Scotia, British Columbia, and other part* of Canada j Ger-

many, France, Austria, Belgium, Russia, New South Wales, and

in various other countries.

IS ^ --- Tit is obtained chiefly from the Ural Mounuius, in Russia. .

/~^^21~L^ ^^-^ ^"'^ which is moat used for gas and water pipes, ia ob-

tained chiefly from Spain, the United States, Germany, Oieat

Britain, Peru, Chile, Turkey, France, and Algeria.

(7. ) Copper is widely distributed, and is often found in iU native

or pure state. The supplies c»n>« chiefly from the United States,

Chile, Siwin, Germany, South Australia, Ruaaia, France, Great

Britain, Cape Colony, and Ontario.

(8.) Zinc is obtained chiefly from Prussia, Belgium, Orea*

Britain, Germany, Holland, and the United States.

(It.) Tin is obtained in Cornwall and Devonshire in EngUnd,

the Dutch islands of Banka and Billiton, in the Straita Settle-

ment-i, Australia, Tasmania, Bolivia, and Peru.

(10.) QolcluUTer is found in largest quantities in Spain, Italy,

Aiistria, California, Mexico, Peru, and Chin"*.

(U.) Salt ia obtained as "rock salt " from salt mines, and also

by evaporation of salt water from aalt springs, brine pite, and

ocean water. Great Britain stands first in the production of aalb

The other countries which lead in its exiK>rt are Spain, Portugal,

and Germany. It is also plentiful in Ontario.

(12.) Asbestos is obtained duefly from Quebec, this province

yielding about 85 per cent, of the worlds product. It has very

remarkable properties. Like cotton or silk fibre, it can be carded,

spun, and woven into cloth, and, as its name implies, it is in-

combustible.
.J , J.

(13.) Nickel, in combination with other minerals, i« widely dU'

tributed over the world ; but it generally forms but a small pro-

portion of the ores in which it occurs. The Sudbury mines a<

Ontario furnish about one-half of the world's supply, the mines of

New Caledonia and of Norway nearly all of the other half.

(M.) Petroleuai, or roek oil, is obtained in various ooootrias bf

boring to great depths into the earth. In some places the oO^smt

freely, in others it is pumped from the wells. It diSen eoonte-

ably in different countries, aa regards density and other l«i*|>MliM|

II
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THE OROANIC WORLD, qk PLAyjS AND ANIMALS.

the United 8ut». m OnUno near L«ke Hunm, in tb« Ku«unterritory of Trw«c«uoiu««, in Indi.. »nU Chin..
^^^

Some of the oil-w^l. i„ the neighborlu^J of Ikk.i. near theCMpiM 8m,, h»ve bwn known to yi«ld 1.000,000 g.ll„„, , day

^M'l.';Sll"t""'''"
"","•" "• ^^^ «'•• '" Tr.n«.ucJir'

of o«-!^^J
'" ' r""'">""' •"»-«~'c« r«.»ltin« from the union

KrUnH^n ^"""'•^.•«' «•'»«'«"• i" the We.t Indie. , f™^BwitierUnd. Gemiwiy, France, luly, and Algeria.

(17.) imi«ia F«tm«.n.-P„t„h «lt. .«. abundant in <}er.

l^'^r^^'v' "^ 'S ''I'"''-
"''"-»•''"• "' ••"•» "• South C."lina, Canada, Norway, England, and Spain.
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239 Vegetoble Product^-A countrjr-, producU of thi.CM. for the market, of the world depend targely on iU
chraate and facilities of traiuport. » /

u «

(WdT?!!!!.' R
"^* ~""' principally f«Mn the United State.,

S^Se^fnTliSr *"•"*• ^"'^- «""-"• ««-'-

(2.) BlM i. ex|»rted chiefly from Burmah. India. Siam, Cochin-

J^l""*' "u^^"^ '"'" '*° princii«l wuroee-nragur-cane

S^M h. W*!:;t!,'-
^"'"Py^y '«"» 'he .ngar-cane come. m««yh^m the Wert Indie., (Guiana. Braxil. Java, the Philippine Idand^aUuntiu., and Egypt; that from the beet i. produLl by^rmany, France, Belgium, and Aiuitria.

«« oy v^r

CoS»i'i!L"R*'"wK'T ^^'"^ •^•P'"' '•«>'»• "d Ceylon:wm» from Bra.ll, the We.t Indie., Central America. India.

and i!l!l°", "!
'''""^ht chiefly from Sunuitra. Borneo, Ceylon,

(7.) Wta.. are exported from France, Spain, Portugal. ItjlvA^na-Hungary. California and Ontario S«,Vield co^de^We

Indite Chi^«"rBS''*"' '""" '•" ^"^'^ '^^^

lA'^S^h^^Snl'^^.'^L^lr''"'*'''^-

240. Animal Prodncti-Cattle and beef are exported

K«public; sheep, mutton, and wool from Australia, Tas-
mania, New Zealand, and South Africa. The countrie. of

fir»t rank in the ti.hing in.li.strie. are the United State*t*n.da, Oreat BriUia, Norway, and Franc..
^

Kaw hule. ar. extensively exporte<l from Bmzil and

tri«'of'^"*^r'-'''"' '•"'""« manufacturing coun-tne. of the world are Great Rr!».i.. v /-,

Belgium, and th. United Suti.'' """• '''"™'"^'

Th. manufacture, of Great Britain are varied coniDris-

arms, machinery, an.l l.anlware of all kin.U
^

laJaTd f;„^;::dr''''^
'"""• '^"""""' "-"«•' p*"--

Germany excels in the manufacture of woollen* silk*
cottons, ,K.rcelain, watches, and «.ientific instnTmenU ^
anf^rrr*"

'"'''•""''''"' '^°"°"'' ^•™' --''"-r.

tjy ^•""T'
^'*'** "»"'''

'''K'' '" "'« '-anufacture offarming .mplen.c„^ cottons, machinery, boots an.l shoe*Canada ha« high rank in the manufacture of lumber,leather goods, butter, and cheese.
'

242. BuTien and Encoura«ement« to Trade.-Nations

with others to secure the markets for iU products Thi.nviUry works mo.t freely and natumlly where each counSconhne. itjelf, in the main, to those Industrie, for the pr7duction of which it has greatest facility. Under th^conditions there will result the large.* product with ^1**« ex,K,nd.ture of labor. Some i«tion. seek to fosSr

Uon*r '.Vr" *'"^' *'*'°"8'' ^"^ "' '^-"tWe eo"?i-
tions, cannot freely compete with other countries, by impal-ing a tariff on the imported commodity sufficiently laweto more than balance the natural di«dvantag.. Thi. Uknown « a protective tariff, and is opposed to fr^e tr^."

\r v°"P*''*'°" " *"'"*«'' '""e '"lle«t freedom

r.l/T>"^ "' *.*'" ^'""^^ ^'»**« •» P^-tection, that of

Sn UnT ' ''-' ''^''- ^-'^ '" » -"^-^ P-
On the other hand, nations sometime, seek to force on

under disadvantageous conditions, by paying the producera bonus on the export. In this way Germany fostTr.

thLrri?
"" °' ''"^'"" ''^"' »^*t«-the manufacturer,

through the government bonu^ being able to sell hiisugar in foreign countries for le,. than the co.t of pro-

^l^

r>

iil

^^



NOBTH AMERICA.

I
h V-»

..IK.

*

Fia. 46.—Kallh or Niagara.

/' 1. Araeriua wiis discovered by Columbus iu 1492. It

takes its name from Americus Vespucius, a native of Flor-

ence, who explored pnrt of the coast of Sontlt America in

1497.

2. Fonn, Position, etc.—The general form of North

America is triangular. The Arctic Ocean lies on the

north, the Atlantic on the east, the Gulf of Mexico on the

south, and the Pacific Ocean on the west. North America

and South America are connected by the Isthmus of

Flinaraa, which at the narrowest part is 38 miles in width.

Nwrth America is separated from Asia by Bering Strait,

which has a breadth of about 60 mile«. It is wholly in

the Northern Hemisphere, and is principally in the North

Temperate Zone. The narrow portion in the south i*

called Central America.

N. lat T'—72° ; W. loii. 55° SC—168°.

3, The principal Islands pertaining to North America
Oretnland, Iceland, Buffm Land, Southampton, yewfotmdland,

Anticotti, .UojKldfttk JsU.^, Prince Edward, Cape Breton, Long
Itland, Bermuda, Wett liulia, Vancouver, Queen Charlotte, Prinee

of Walet, Sitka, Kadiak, and the Aleutian /»/»s.

The area oi North America is estimated at 8,700,000 Hiaar*

miles, comprising about one-sixth of the land aorface of the earth.

4 FhTsical Featnres.—In regard to its physical fea-
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THE WESTERN UIOHLANDU.
turn, North AiiMriea a»y U coa.id«ml uad«r four gmtt

(I.) A bro«< .ud ,Uv»Ud highl.1,.1 region on tht w*.t.
(«.) A iiUYOw ud Itw tUraU.! bijfhl.iHl rtgion oa the

•Mt.

(1) A gTMt lowUnU plaiu through the middle.
(4.) A narrow lowland tract along ttia Atlautk ooaat.

T\

\HtMKk.

S

the

The Western Hi<hlanda extend the whole length of
continent from the Arctic Ocean to the Isthmus of

thTTrrH. rtZ
^"^ •.^''^d P'*t«"'. quite low towani*

portion of the continent they are from 2,000 to 7,000 feetabove the jea-lerel, ridged with lofty mountain ranges,
which nse from one to two njU„ abovs th« lev-! of the
Pjateau The moat elevated peak, in these highland, areMount Logan, in Canada, and Orizaba, in MexiL

.U.,-.. .,..1 .rtl.,, .,„ „. .„„.„.„. *„h gr«„ Z ^yJZ^

.v«U.t.,., ,jK,w. I,. .«.. ,.„, ,„ „.„r HMin., .1,.,, „, ,«" '

to the c,ntr»l l,m |„„|, ; „„ ,|„ ^„, „_^ ^_^
t*»u I. Ill m,nw |H>rt> divi.l«<l ii,t„ l«.i„, i,y
hiwt iiioiiiitain r»nif«. The Watealok Meua
total, in I'uh. H-iiariit* the U«in .4 the C.Jo-
»»ao fnini tha (in>at Ra.in.

7. Oraat laMa f<>ni|>rim nwrly •! NVv»d»
»nd latK- pt.r»i.,n- ..f fuh. Oiv»„„. mi.| Cli-
forni». rt i. n«tur.lly m, ,rid, uii|.r.«luptiv.
n«h.ii, but it \<rf,mxr, very fruitful whan
w»t*iwl by Irriiratioii fn.m .tn-mi. (lowina
from the ni<...nuin.. lu draiiuw. i. chiefly
into lakM which h«»H no outlet. One of thew
total Un Uka, in nwthem lUh. 4,30O feet
al.Ae the .enlevel, i. 7ft aile. in lenr'-li. and
abxit .»> iiiiiea in brenHth.

a TaUewatoaa HxH. .ituate.! „„i„|y )„
Wyoming, but |»rtly aliH, i„ MonUn. ,„d
Id»h... m elevated from 7.000 to H.iiOO f,.et
above the He*, itn.1 i. ren.arkai,le f„r the griin
deur of lU ««.|.er>-. it. canyon., geywn., ,n.l
hoihnir .priiig,. It i. |,.M by the < J.,vemn,e„t
of the I nited Sute. a. a nati.«al i«rk andgame t>re>ierve.

ft. Some of the highest peaks of the
Rocky Mountains are ilovnu Brovn.
Hooter, and JfurcMton, in Canada ; Pn/t
Peat, Long's Peat, and Sierra BhiHc<,. in
the United States

; and Popotatmetl «n.i
Omaha, in Mexico.

. '''•T^/"?™*«»*<»^o'Sn..wMounUin..m California, and the C.««le Mounuin.
4 which are a continuation iif the Sierra Nevada.
\ in Oregon, Washington, and Briti.h Columbia'
.y le along the western .ide of the Pacific High'

lands. These range, are much broken by deei.
canyons, through which rapid .tresm. frr^ the
interior make their way to the sea. They are
noted for grand scenery, gigantic trees on their
western .lope., ,nd for rich mine, of gold and
silver. The range contains many extinct vol-
^uoes Some of the highest peak, are *o«n«,

,!' '^ '
'^™"'"- *'*<•'. »nd SK. Htlen,.

11. The Towmlte Vallay. on the w«item

Fr.n.i-^ i„_i J .

"" ^"'^'^'^ »i"Ut 130 miles from .SanF«nc,.co. bordered by granite cliff, from 3.000 to 5..J00 feet hlTh

«.ufh^*!!f r*!!?^''
' '^*'*'" "'^"" ^" ""'«' '> '«'(rth. in the

Serf^l S'lolX'.::!..::;""'"""^
''"-'^- '*"•» '--

but .ine peaks in the n.«.. L ^-gLrhei^hrL^T^r^

m

•.if •

Ltff



44 NORTH AMERICA-

(19,538 fert), in the Canadian North-We»t, U considered the high-

eat mountain in North America. Mount St. Eliai, alio in Canada,

ia a lofty volcanic peak.

14. The riTen of this western region, on account of falls

and rapids, are generally uunavigable throughout a great

part of their course. Those of chief importance are the

Yukon, StUine, Fraier, Columbia, Sacrantento, and Colorado.

15. The Yukon, formed by tlie union of the Leweii and the

Pelly, ha« a north-WHuterly coiime over tlie jilateau on the we«t of

Flo. 48.—The Okako C'Ayvos or the Colokado Eiveb.

the RockieB. During four or five summer months it is navigable

for small steamers over 2,000 milt to Lake Teslin. The StUdne

is navigable for xmall steamers for about 140 miles.

16. The Ftasar, navigable for 120 miles, flows through a country

remarkable for its fine scenery and its rich gold mines.

17. The CidumMa, navigable for 165 miles to the Caacades, has

important Mlmon fisheries.

18. The Colorado, formed by the union of Green and Grand
Rivera, in Utah, is famous for its canyons. Grand Canyon is the

most remarkable. Here for over 200 miles the river has cut for

Itself, through the solid rock, a great gorge from four to twelve

miles in width, and from three-quarters of a mile to a mile and a

quarter in depth. For the last 600 miles of its course the Colorado

is a placid, navigable river.

19. Tlie Atlantic HigUuids are older than those of

the west, and they have been greatly worn down by the

weathering agencies which have acted on them since their

upheaval. This highland region is divided into two sec-

tions by the St. Lawrence valley. The northern section,

known as the Laurentian Jliyhlandi, which comprises most

of the peninsula of Labrador, is a low, rugged plateau,

with low, irregular mountain ridges extending east and

west. In some places the scenery is wild and romantic.

Grand Falls, on Grand River, are said to have a descent

of 300 feet. The Appalachians, in the southern section,

comprise several parallel ranges with fertile valleys inter-

vening. Their average height is about half a mile, and

the highest peaks are Mount Wa»hittffton, in New Hamp-
shire, and HitclMit Peak, in North Carolina. The princi-

pal ranges are the White iloutUaint, the Green MowUairu,

the Adirondaeks, the Alleghaniet, and the Shenandoah

Mountnittt.

20. The Central Plain extends from the Arctic Ocean to the

Gulf of Mexico, A low divide, known as the Heiykt of Land,

about 1,500 feet abov>- the sea-level, near the 48th parallel, sepa-

rates the plain into i o slopes. The northern sloiie, which is

principally in Canada, is a vast plain inclining gently to the

Arctic Ocean. Much of the southern iwrtion of this slope is

prairie land of unsurpassed fertility, n specially adapted to the

growth of wheat. Towards the north are extensive forests, and

the extreme north is a frozen barren region. The whole plain is

traversed by large rivers ; and numerous lakes, whose basins were

hollowed out during the glacial period, form a remarkable feature

of the country.

Most of the riven on this slope are of little au in nsvigation eirept for

the <ian'>M of trappers and hontan, as the]' flow into frosen seas, and ate

thsnuelvas frost-liaund during a large portion of the year.

21. The Baskatcbewan is an important river. It has two great

branches, North SatkatchevxM and SoxUh Saikatehetoan, which after

a course of nearly 1,000 miles unite and flow into Lake Winnipeg,

which is about 240 miles in length. Thence the waters pass on to

Lake Manitoba. To this reservoir Red River, which is about 700

utiles long, and is navigable throughout a large part of its course,

contributes its waters. The Nelson, a large river flowing through

a rugged coimtr}', and having its navigation obstructed by numer-

iius falls and rapids, bears the surplus waters of Lake Manitoba

to Hudson Bay.

22. The Mackaniie has an entire length of over 2,000 miles, and
drains a territory of more than half a million square miles. Its

great tributaries are the Athabatca, Peace, and Liard. In its

basin are Great Bear lake, OrecU Slave Lake, and Lake Atha-

batca.

23. The southern slope of the Central Plain, wholly in

the United States, is comprised chiefly in the bwin of the

Mississippi-Missouri River. It is a remarkably level

region, sloping gently from the Height of Land, on the

north, to the Gulf of Mexico, and having two subordinate

slopes towards the great river which followa the lowwt

line. This region comprises some of the moet fertile land*



in the world; and it has irreat vari«t„ «* „- j . .

bu.lt. to prevent overflows during the 8ea.„.„ of the rapi.l

and mundateg large tracts of country. The Mi,ais,ip,)i i,

,f!T». u'
"^'"^" """'> '° '^™"<J Fall,, and with

^ great tributaries it provide, a grand ,y,tem of high-ways for commerce. '

nart„?rh*"L*"!S^' °l
^'° ^™"^ "^^I ^'°rt^. fo^i"?

M«J .*''%'~"'"'l''y
b*'""-" the United State, andMexico, u a large river, navigable for about -400 miles.

26. The Atlantic Plain is a narrow lowland

,

bordering on the Atlantic Oean, and lji„g p.-i,,.
cipally south of the Hudson River. The coast
region is but little above the sea-level, coraprisin.^
lu some parts extensive marshes and swampy dis"^
tricts. A few miles from the sea the land rises
somewhat abruptly to a more r..gge.I country at th.-
base of the mountains. Towards the south the low-
lands widen, and, on the Gulf coast, unite with the
Central Plain. There is evi.lence that, ages a-^o
the sea covered all the lowland region, from wlifch
t lias in more recent times been shut out partlvby detritus carried down from the highlands and
partly by the upheaval of the land.

Through the low and nearly level coast country the.tr«.m. are «luggi»h, and at high water thev admU theoce«. tide far up their channels. There a^e few goo,I

the streams flcv with swifter current, and they mak.-their de«;ent to the lowUnds of the coast through nuTer
cji. fall, and rapids. This fall-line marks thflim .f

ciii^rir™.'
''' "''"""'- *'- •-"- °^ -^

JS-orth of the Hudson there is little breadth of lowland

Z^^ T^'^u"
•>'»»''»"<'» °ft"» extend in bold cliffs and

T^X^r^^f "'*'«''-"«"»--«Uent harb^^

„,5;».i
^^^ ^^ '" "°'^ ''^•"' f"-- the almo,tmatcUess beauty of it, scenery and as a great commeraal highway. It i, connected with Lake^rieT t ,e

U^Ri^r
^""P'"'"' Chambly Canal, and the Riche-

of mnl'l''''"*'"''"?'
'"'' ""^ ^*«^ ""> O" the west

LZ A^r.^T''
"'""'»'' "'"'^•' '-^^y '""ke their wavtothe Atlantic by water ga,« or deep go,^. The ,«,.»«e of the Potomac through the Blue Ridge at Hari-ers Ferr,- isa place of interest to tourists.

"ar|«.r r errj is

29 The vaUey of the St Lawrence form, a break inthe Western Highlands. This river, the only gieat riveron the eastern side of North America, an.l the cfreat Lakes

1^ "4^*"' ^'*!"'""' "' *'"' *?•«»'««* *"*«'--«t and im-
portance. Th, total length of the river to Lake Ontario

THE ATLANTIC PLAIN.
45

is about 7M miles, an.l to the head of La"k7sm«rbr thelength IS over 2,00<. miles. A. its mouth the ve . 40niUes broa,l. It is navigable for ships of the largest size

30. Lake Superior, the largest UkIv of fresh water in

F.u. 4i).-TuE GatAT CA.VADIAS Waikb-wav.

the world is 420 miles in length, and has an area of 32,000square mile.. Its depth is about 1,200 feet, and its sur-
face is r,30 feet above the sea-ievei: On its shores are
curiously-colored rocks, called the Pictured Rocks.

31. The St. Hary Rlw carries the surplus water, of Lake

' ^"'' S'^- -^f'i'^f. whKl. are overcome by two
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cftiula—one on the Caa«di>n vide, and one on that of the United

State*.

32. LakM MlQUgui and Boroa are each about two-thirdi the

ize of I^e Superior. Michigan ii connected by a canal with the

river nyatem of the Miwinippi. Huron oontaini many islandi, of

which Grand Manitoulin ia the largeat.

33. Lake Irl* receives the waten of the upper lakei through

8t. Clair River, St. Clair Lake, and Detroit River. It ha* lewi

than one-third the area of Lake Superior, and ia the shallowest of

the Cireat Lakes. At the mouth of the St. Clair River ia a delta

of muw flats, through which the river flow* by several channels.

One of these channels, called South Pass, ha* been widened and
deepened so as to form » navigable pa**age.

34. Niacani BiTwr, which bears the water* onward, is 34 miles

in length. It ia remarkable for Ifiaijara FalU, U mile* from Lake
Ontario, the grandest and most celebrated waterfall in the world.

The river is here over half a mile in breadth, and is divided by

Goat Island. The Hone Shoe Falls, on the Canadian aide, have a
breadth of 1,900 feet; the falla adjoining the United States are

about half as wide. The waters, rushing over a ledge of rocks, fall

165 feet. A short diatance below the falla the river u apanned by
a Ruspenaion bridge connecting railway line* on opposite aides.

The obstruction to navigation caused by the falls and rapids of the

Niagara ia overcome by the Welland Canal, in the Province of

Ontario.

35. Lake Ontario, the amalleat of the great lakea, ia about

one-fourth the size of Lake Superior. Ita aurface ia S30 feet below

thiit of Lake Erie, and 234 feet above the aea-level.

3i;. The St LawTHiM Rlvar where it iasues from Lake Ontario

is known as the Lake of the Thoutand Itlei, which is celebrated for

numerous beautiful islets. From Lake Ontario to Montreal, 200

miles, the river has a fall of 230 feet, a large part of which is

included in rapids. The chief tributarie* of the St. Lawrence are

the Ottawa, St. Jlattriee, and the Saguenay, on the north, and the

Xickdieu, St, Franeit, and ChaudUre, on the south.

37. Olinute.—The temperature varies with the latitude

and elevation—cold in the north and on the mountain

heights, temperate in middle latitudes, and warm in the

south. The western side of the continent, from the mouth
of the Columbia River northward, warmed by south-westerly

winds from the warm ocean currants, is tnuch milder than

is the region within the same latitude on the eastern side,

which is chilled, especially in the spring months, by winds

from the Arctic current

The rainfall, too, in different parU of the middle-latitude region

is very unequal. The rain-wind* cm the western aide of the conti-

nent blow from the *outh-\veat. Thu* the westerly slopes of the

Coast Mountains, Siena Nevadas, Casoades, and Rockies receive

abundance of rain, while the plateau regions on the east of these

range* are nearly deatitute of rain. The Atlantic side of the

continent, including the Central Plain, is well watered by rain-

winds fnmi the Oulf of Mexico or from the Atlantic Ocean.

38. M'<?!^r*lff.—Almost all the important minerals are

found in North America. Gold is abundant in Yukon,
British Columbia, and California; it is also obtained in Nova
Scotia, Ontario, and Quebec. Silver is plentiful through-

out the Western Highlands, including British Columbia,

Nevada and other states, and Mexico, and in Ontario.

Coal is abundant in Nova Scotia, Pennsylvania, Alberta, and
British Columbia ; iron in Newfoundland, Nova Scotia,

Michigan, and Wisconsin ; lead in Missouri and other
states of the Central Plain ; copper u Newfoundland and
in various parts of the United States ; quicksilver in Cali-

fornia ; petroleum in Pennsylvania and Ontario.

39. Vegetation.— Vegetation is diversified according

to climate. In the extreme north trees do not grow, and
the chief plants are shrubs, lichens, and mosses. In the

temperate regions are forests of spruce, pine, maple, birch,

and other trees ; while the cultivated plants include wheat,
potatoes, apples, grapes, and various other kinds of grain,

vegetables, and fruit In the south, tobacco, cotton, rice,

sugar-cane, oranges, and 'pine-apples are cultivated. The
dry table-lands have neither tree nor shrub. The cactus

is their chief native plant towards the south, the sage
blish in the north.

On the humid slopes uf the western mountains are magnificent
foresta of pines, cypre**e*, cedars, and other trees.

40. Animftlii, — The wild animals of America are not
equal in size to those of Asia and Africa.

The animals of the north are generally clothed with fur. The
largest are the musk-ox and polar bear. In the Western Highlaad*
are the grizzly bear, the Rocky Mountain goat, and the pmua. In
the temperate region* are the moose, deer, caribou, brown bear,

and wolf. There are al*o many small fiu--bearing animals, as the

fox, beaver, and mink. In the hot regiona of the south are found
the tapir, jaguar, monkegr.and alligator.

41. Inlutbitanta.—The population of North America is

estimated at about 118,000,000. The gi«at majority are

of European origin. The Spaniards, shortly after the dia-

er 'ery of America, colonized Mexico and Central America,
and the descendants of these colonists, together with In-

dians and mixed races, still occupy these countries. The
English, Scotch, Irish, and French colonized the principal

portions of territory now forming the United States and
the Dominion of Canada, and their deacenduits comprise

the great majority of the preaent inhabitants. There are

also many negroes, especially in the United States, whose
ancestors were brought from Africa as slaves. All are

now free.

The aborigiir. include two races. The Indians, or copper-

cokned race, arv thinly scattered over the continept On some of

the northern ooasta and islands of the Arctic Ocean are a few
people called Gskimro, usually classed with the MongoUana of A*ia.

They are of small size, clothe themselves with the *ldn* of animal*,

and Bub«i*t chiefly on animal food.

4S. Political SiTisioiu.—The principal portion of the

mainland of North America is divided nearly equally be-

tween the Doiuinion of Canada, in the north, and the

United States, in the middle and south. Alaska, in the

north-west, belongs to the United States. The other di-

visions are Mexico and Central America, in the south, the

latter comprising several small independent states. Hie
islands of Gi-eenland and Iceland, on the north-east, be-

long to Denmark ; and the West Indies, between North
and South America, with the exception of Haiti, Cu&i,
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*nd Porto Rico, are
Suropeaii powen.
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THE DOMmioy OF CANADA.

THE DOMINION 0? CANADA.

unit T5*»?°p'"'""
"' ^"•'^ ^" '»™«d i" 1867 by theunion of the Provmce. of Nova Scotia. New Brunawi^Quebec and Ontaria It ha. been greatly enlarged^rino,'that date by the annexation of the v^t H«d«,n il/w

7.' V^^ ^'"•°'''''' '"'•^ ^"»«» Edward I.lLd

the nf,^f
1°"^**^^-'^''* ^'»«''''"» '• bo«'"l«l on

Wic ^ ^ »?>« Arctic Ocean, on the ea.t by the At-

tt we.?bt^th°V'"«'";:!^^y
''" '''^'^ SUti and onwe we.t by the Pacific Ocean and Ahuka.

»^^^l^Zf- 1°™'^ bo»nd«7 between the Donunic

^hU.e^ddleo, Lake.rper'TH'^^^^^r.^-^n^

Height of Land between the tributaries of the St. Law^» Id

EKftirthtltr?^ °r" *" ""' »«»hborh, ,d of M^t St

49. Phyrical r«»tum.-n,e eaatern .idvo^ the Ix.minion n. a lowknd region croeeed by low nuil of hiS^which .eldom ri«, to the height of niountainTIT. ^ntr.?

1» th. Bck, Mo«nUln.T«. l:^"^UST^"" "^ *"'^.

grand water-way nearlvto^^faJi Tu^ """voir, provide, a

•hip navigation, the dUtance i» OSO mile,.
' '"' ''*'"^ "'

th. »pid. h.« b«. ov.™.:,t^Li;:*
"^ ""'*''«'

»-' •'«^"'«. «»»

Ontario «.^„S^,^ wSt^h L, X..^ L-".
*•"'"'"' •«• '-"•

binwj l„,th of ii«,lr « mUM tH ^ K?*"
"'"••• ""• '»*'"» » eom.

J^i ^, T^":*"*-The Dominion of Canada ha. re-•Mrkable facilities for world commerce tT a « !?

wrth A.utnd« and the countrie. of eastern and «)uthem

wiS. 5o^ :sLiT^;,ai:'^:::^ ^r.^«- "^ New 3™...
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Fill. 50.— BcLIKi' Map <ir the Domimox of Cavau*.

of maniifactui'eil gooils, from Pennsylvania, West Virginia,

Ohio, and ( >ntario, to n)eet the needs of the ])eople of the

interior.

This ti-ado ia carrie<l on by a large tleet of steamships,

many of them built of steel, from 2,000 to 4,(HX) tons

capacity. These large steamers, in addition to theii great

burden of freight, take in tow several freight-Iadeu bai :.'<«.

55. Dmp Water-wayt.—Tlie WVlland Canal, between Laken
Erie and Ontario—27 miles lung—was originally adapted to small
canal boats. Lake steamers not being able to iiaas through, their

freight \v , 'ransferred to canal boats, adding much to the co.vt cf

tranBix>rt. At great exi)ense a new ship canal, wiUtT and dt^j-wr

than the old one, has now been nearly cumiileted. As Lake Kri«

is about 330 feet more elevatwl than Lak-- ' >ntario, locks are pro-

vided to overcome the di .Terence in leM'V

66. In 18i»5, the Governments of Cant 1 the Inited States
api)ointed a CommiHsion to consiilcr the hility of connectini;
these inland waters with the (icc.in V>y a de.

i
nater-way navigahlo

for large steamers. The Commissioners o.nsiiU-red that the depth
of water throughout the route should be not le^s than 28 feet, and
they rejxjrted that the scheme was prnctii..' 1; at a cost of about
$200,000,000. Different loutes were su»-j{e»ted, i>f whicli tlie

one that most concerns Canadian interests is by way of the St.

Lawrence River. It involved the deepening of the Welland
Canal, the construction of a ship canal at Niagara Falls, on the
Auierican side, and of a ship canal to replace the shallow canals

on the St. Ijawrence. Tlie route would be common to the two
countries down to Lake St. Francis, a few miles atxjve Montreal.
Fn>m this jsjint, for the use of the I'nited States, a ship canal
would Ix' constnicted to Lake Champlain, and thence the route
woidd follow the Lake Champlain and Krie Canal« to the Hudson
Itiver. Another route which coramendcil itiwlf to the American
Cuinmissi iners was ". y way of Lake Ontario to Oswego, and thence
through the valley of the Mohawk to Troy, on the Hudson.
By far the shoiist route from the upjjer lakes to the sealxjard

is from Georgian Bay, along Frencli Kiver, Lake Xipissiii;f, the
ifattawa, and the Ottawa, to Montreal. It is thought that by
Using existing eannls aloiiif this mute a water way for vessels i>f

1,000 tons and of l-i feet draught lan \k constructe*! fur ?2.">,000,0<X).

Th..3 is the route foliowed by Champlain and other early explorers.

57. CUntttte. The climate of the l).ii\nnion varies from
teun^rate in the south to sevoio cold in the north. The
cold is most severe in the north-east. The western coast
country is mild and humid The western t.ahlc-laiid* ai\d

eastern slojjes of the numnliiiii^ have little r.iin.

58. Products.—The agVKiiUural produrt* throughout
the 8outh>>rn half of Cannila compiise the various grains,

veget.ibles, and frnits of temperate climates, t'ati.lda's

wheat crop in lOl.') was 370,30O,(itX> busfeels, o! which the
prairie provinces produced 3l-3,OlS,iW bushels. It ia

estimated that only one-fiftetnth of the wheat lands of
these three iirovinoes is under cultivation
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^fi.v'Wi.OOO. MoBtrtal w the UrKMt city, and the irrmi
<*ntr« of timle. Th« «tli«r leading titie, .rt Toronto,
Ujul^, I/umtltoH, m. John, IMi/ax, London, Winnipty,
AiHfftlmi, Victoria, and VnHamrtr.

TO. B»Uw«jrfc-n,e great railway! of Oinaila ar«-th«
Uuadian P«ciiic, 12,311* mile. ; Canadian NurtI.eru, 8,336
luilM

;
(fraud Trunk, 4,78.'i niile» ; iuUrculoniul, I.UjfU mil*,

(or, including the ea«tei u divi.ion ..f the Uriind Trunk IViWc
from Moncton to Wi.,ui|H.g, 1,804 wile., a total of 3.V30
lu. e«)

i the weatern ..ivUion of the tir«nd Tn.uk I'acifio,
U4a mde., umking in all a..07.. n.ile.. Other line- have a
t-.t^il length of al*ut 10,w:. n.ile«, making for all line, in
«. anada a grand total of 40,606 luileii.

The C:«im<li»n Ifov.run.ent hu taken over the eaatera divinion
of the (Jrund Trunk I'aciSc.

«i'»ron

70. »• HwUo. Bar «aUway (418n.il«,), connecting Port AV/««.w.th the U„«J,.„ Northen. at U ,',„ on tl... Saskatchewan Unearly complete,!, ih. o ,jec-t i. to o,*„ „,, „ «,.ter route to h.
Hrjt..h lale. by way of Hud«.n Bay and th.. AtUntic Ocew.

71. EeMturcet. — Nova Scotia yields agricultural mid
•hiiry products, fruit, flah, coal, and ji..ld ; New Bruna
wi,k, agricultural and dairy i>r(Mju( tH, lumber, iitid tiih

;

Prince E<lward Island, agricultural and ilairy products and
fish

;
Quelwc, agritulturi»l and dairy products, liimWr, and

minerals
; Ontario, agricultural and dairy product.,, ImulM-r,

nickel, petroleum, salt, gold, and Hilv.r
; ManitoUi, agri-

cultural producta; Saskatchewan and Alljerta, grain, gold,
coal, and cattle

; British Columbia, gold, silver, coal, copi,er,
fish, and lumber.

72. Trade.—The leading exports of Canada are agri-
cidtural and dairy products, animals and animal piodurts.
fixh, lumber, coal, gold, and other mineral, ,an<l manufac-
tured article*. Total value in 1915, 8.')0!i.0:i2,240.

The exports are sent chiefly to (irta' liritiiin, the United
Staten, West Indies, .South America, Nrwfoundl 'iid, France,
>'i>rway, and Sweden.
The leading Importa are manufactured f,'K«l», a« ^voollens,

cotton*, linens, 8Uk«, and hanlware; brandy, « ine, and other
liiiuors; tolmcco, sugar, tea, coffee, tropical" fruits, iron, coal,
cottfm^ wool, and other raw material. Total value in 1915,

73. Oovemment.—The Dominion of Canada is a de-
jwndency of Great Britain, the government being un.ler
the general supervision of the Colonial Secretary. The
British Government, however, allows Canada the fullest
freedom in the management of her internal affairs, j.'ives

jher a voice in the making of foreign treaties which !

affect her interest, and imposes no tax for imperial or
other purjxwe. The government is similar to that of Great
Britain. The Oovemor-Getuml represents the Sovereign.

\

His advisers or ministry, called the Cabinet, must be mem-
bers of Parliament, and nmst possess the confidence of the .

Commons.
|

The Parliament is composed of the Governor-Ge»e,a1,
the Senate, and the Route of Commoiu.
The aoveniMMIeiienl i* appointed by the Crown, and receivi*

|

a salan- .,f ^.'^OOO from the Dominion treasure-.
i

Th« ICMtan ar. ,p,„int«J by-th- (iovern .f-<i«.er»l in Coun-
cil. A nenahir must he over thirtjfy. «r. of ,^, ,«»».,» propOTty
wifl^h at least HOOOi and WMide in hi. own Province
The memben of tb. OMUWas are rl.«t-d by the i^iij. for

the term .rf fly. ye^n^ The number f.* each Province i. f. b«
reaUjusted after each dtweonial c^ilus

i the numkier fur (^lelwo
remaining at «i, and tboM for the other Province. l«.arinf the
same i^oportion to their popuUtion a. <B t.. the popuktion of
• iueliec.

The lenata consisU of 87 memWrs-lO for Nova Scotia. 10 fory,w Rniii.K ick, 4 for Prince Edward Inland, 21 f„r V>,el»c, 24 for
thitario. 4 for ilanitoba, 4 for Saskm. !,.«an, 4 for Alberta, and
3 for Ilrili»h Columbia.

i.T'"'*?""^
"' OemmoM ha. 221 nieniber.-lH for Nova fleotia.

13 for New Brunswick, 4 for Prince Kdwanl I-I,.iid, li.'. f(,r QueJiec,
Nfl for Chitario, 10 for .Manitol«, lu fur .Suskatdii »un, 7 for Ab
liertn, 7 for Itritish Cohm.bia, and 1 for YHkuii.

TI.erioiiiinion (iovt-mment has etmtrol overall mait^rs of general
mtenst, as d-feii.-.., trade, fisheries, mails, ami criminal laws.
Ill rersBae, which »ri.«s chirflv from duties on imiKrt'U, excise,

"lil.
" T" '*** "*" •"'' P"**''" *'"•'"• '» »l»ut «1170,OCO.OOO.

Tlie jrablle d«M is alsiul W49,S7B,OnO.
74. Kath Proviiire has » Lieutenant tiovemor, api'ointe.i Iw the

,'Z''J^"'ir^ 1"
^'"'""'' '."•' * ''^»' Letri»lat.ire, which ha.

•
oiitrol over education, crown hind^, minerals, ami variou. kical

NOVA SCOTIA.
7.1. Poiltion and Area.—The Province of Nova Scotia,

comprising the I'eninsula of Nova Scotia and the Island
of Cape Breton, is situate*! on the Atlantic coast, and forms
the south-eastern extremity of Canada. It is sei«rat.d
from New lininswick, on the north-west, by the Bay of
Fundy, except at the Isthmus of Chignecto, which is about
12 miles in breadth. The Strait of Canso, about l.-S milea
in length and one in breadth, separates the Peninsula from
the Island of Cape Bretou.

X. lat. 43' 25'- 7'
: W. Ion. 50* 40'-66° 25'.

The ar.» i> 21, IL'8 s<,ii»rv miles, of which the Uland of Cape
lireton comiwises one-seventh,

76. Coait.—N'o\ I Scotia ha<i a great extent of sea-coaat
compared with its area, and no part of the interior is over
30 miles from the sea. The coast waters teem with fish,
including co ' halibut, shad, mackerel, «ilmon, and herring!
The Atlantii 'oast has many excellent harbors, which are
ojien to navigation throughout the year. .Some of the
more ini|)ortant of these are I^uisburg, H.difax, Lunen-
burg, and Shelburne. The sh s of the Bay of Fundy
ire usually rocky and elevated, forming a great wail
against the sea. Di-by Strait, a singular break in this
wall, forms the entrance to Annapolis Basin. Cobequid
Bay and ( uinberland Basin, at the head of the Bay of
Fundy, are noted for their very high tides. Much of the
coast land around Mina. Basin, Cobetpiid Bay, and Cumber-
land Basin is low, and the banks of the rivers for manv
miles up are below the level of high water, and are prt--
tetted by dikes from the overflow of the tide. The Strait
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Flu. M.-IUnr*x FBOH a«o«<.«'« I.lano.

.1... Oopptr u found in CumberUnd, CoUh«it«T, Pictou ami
Ai.t.K„,„:,h

, iMd nt r.,.y'. River. PfrnhmlcH, „„l Hmithfield •

lunsuMM ,t Walton, Tenny C.pe. and IakU Lomond.
m. InlubiUats.—The populaHon in 1901 wm 459 ft74

The iiihabiUiiU are geuerally of Briti.h and IrUh descent.
The Acadiana, who are of French origin, nuniWr about
80,0(tO, found chiefly in the toimties of Yannouth, Digby
Halifax, Antigoui»h, Richmond, and Invemew ; ths
negroes, about 6,000 ; and the Micmac Indians, 1,600. In
Lunenbui^ County there are many of (Jerman origin.

97. Public »chooI», auxUined by provincial endowment and by
aimeiwment on county a.id w:tion, are free tu all over Hve yean, of
age. The collese. are King ., Acadia, Dalhounie, and .St. Frai.cii.
Xavier a. About one-fourth the population are Roman Catholics,
one-fourth Pr«ibyterian». one-.ixth Bapti,t», one-seventh Epi«c<>
palian., and one-tenth We.leyan». All religious denomination,
nave equal civil privilege*.

98. The Province ia divided into eighteen counties—fourteen in
the Pemnaiila and four in Cape Breton.

99. Towna.—

H

ulifkx, the capital, «ituate<l on the Atlantic
coast, is strongly fortified, and is the chief British naval
•Ution in America. Its landlocked harbor affords sufficient
anchorage for tlie largest navy in the worid. Ship* of the
largest size can come up to its wharree at all states of the
tide. It is the seat of JMfioiuie College.

100. Sutmontil is prettily situated -ibout a mila from Halifax,
OT the opposite side of the harbor. In its neighborhood ia the
Provincial Lunatic Asylum.
Lutkeubnrg has a Urge and safe harbor. It exports lumber and

fiah, and haa considerable trade with the West Indies.

h.^^?*^ "* *" i'"l»'rt»nt OTOtre fw lumbering and Ashing
•hel*«n» was founded by loyaliat. who came to the Provinceat the tune of the American Revolution.
101. Tannontlt, the largest U.wn in the west, ia mrted for cm-meroe mnA general enterpriae. It i. oonnectetl with Boston by aregiUar line of ateaii.nni.

'

AMapoa., the Port Royal of the French, i. the oldeat town in-Nova Mcotia.

h-^lf^Jiirjl,!*!:""'"'
"""•'"'" •' "'" *™' """l °' An„ai.Ji„

,,S" «r^lr?^ •"• '" '"'J*''n'«'>t«l t»nn and a a»nau<rium.
lOJ. WrtfTlUe 1, the >wat of At^dia CMtgt ; WlBdMT, of Kin,,;rW^ Tna*. of the Pr„n,^ J^onnaTcbi^^Ui.&
AMMWt U an important business centre, and haa eztenaive

Hew Qla^W la a growing commercial and manufacturing townIn lU neighborhood are imiwtant iron Mid steel worka

^kTS!"" ' *"!'!"" f"'"• ''" °°« °' «'"' •*•* high achwrf. inthe Pro»iD0..«Ml ha. the best harbor on the north ocLt.
103. lydner. situated on a fine harbor, ia a r»pidlv rising town.

I

It 1. the seat .,« the most imiwrUnt iron works in the Dominion.

I .TvJ' °^'"fl «*•'"''>' '""» Bell IsUud, on the aouth-ewt
.oast of Newf„undland. Olace Bay and jrtaey Mine, are flourish-
ing ooal-mining centres. Worth gydBey has a fine harbor.

I lonUtall, a former strouKhold of the rench, has an exceUent
harlwr, and exporu large quantities of coal. Artohat, on lalsMadame, ii the heudqiuurten of valuable fiaheries.

104. ladnstriea.—The priucijjal pursuita ire agriculture
mining, fishing, lumbering, manufacturing, and commerce.'

1J*! "^.^ "^•f" "? ';!"' "-"" "^* "• ""= T^y'l^^ an.- the m«timportant agricultural di.tncU. The products comprise grain and
vegetable, of various kinds. Fruit, oomprismg apples, plums.
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mil*^n^°^ **f'* T"" ""* '""""f »^« Province, of the Do-mmmn in the y.lue of it. co.1 mine. ,„d fi,herie« Thl .of ocNkl njwd in 1911 wi. over ,i"°
;,""*"*"• ^« "mount

^:U,.. of the fl.h export«i fr^:Vvl Slnlaif""-
'""'

•1^000,000. ' '" 1^" *'" over

Nova Scotia nnlu third among the Province, of tK. Tv.^- •

-ilk., _Uen.. <„tto„.. and'T^.TanuS^'-^r '"""-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
£3

*J iT^'~^~'^* ""'"*y» '''^-th* Intercolonialfrom Halifax to the New Brunswick frontie^ wS^S
Pictou; the Dominion Atlantic, fron. Halifax to Yarwouth; the Nora Scotia Central, from MiddlSon to

^vJlJ'l ^?'^'^ »»<! Pamboro^ th c^^

several ahort line, .akin^at' U^SSIST '
"""

F.O. <16.-T». P.OVI,CAL No«.At COLL«„. T«tHO.

WBW BEUNSWIOK.
109. Position and Area.—v.. u

on the north by QueblTLl^T Ci.T'""'^
" '"'"°^'^

by the Gulf of at l! ^ Chaleurj on tin- ea«t

on the 1"! bT ^oTaXt::^'.?."''"""^'-'-^
''*-"

Bav of FuUdy on th? ^ "^ Ch.gnecto Bay. an.l th.

Qu'ebec ^' •** ''"^ ^^^^ *^« ^'"i**! State, aud

N. Ut. 45'—18°; \V. Ion. (iysC-eg*.
~

The Province ha* an aren of 97 obk ~
f~... north to -o„th. t.aw4m^ ThHr::::^::-

/*" '*"«""•

west, 1(10 miles. ' """•"'n, from ea»t to

.leml by the^ giving about 500 raile. of coJt, m<1 f^rm«h.ng many excellent harlx.^. The coa.t 0^1^';tmdy « generally elevate.l nnd rocky. Th. fiaheS oftl.e coast waters are very valuable.

ciiioSu?'"'*
*'""^ »'"' »"'"-«"• «"-<• «««. and

m he north-west, forn.ing the north-eastern li.nit o tl^Ap,«Iachmn system. The ,,ri„ci,«l water-she,! extern

!

mtt^ •^""" ^"-- '- ^ ^— ^'W- towards
;

on the Gulf slope, including the lUsu^o^he, y,,,;,^^^
\and ./,.,„,../,,•; those on the Bav of Fun.l •

kI 1 h

'

prnK.,«ll,eingthe/>^.W/.,,.SAy;^,,and v;.>:lr I

114. KMtigonclie is an Indiiii. nam., simifvint- tl,.. rf »
'

their sahuon hsiier e« and f.ir tl,„ i .r i

iii'Ufl t.ir

^;,_^.o,..and-^r':r^^i:-^i-r-:

X:-«ca«t.e. and^for tl^yXllll^y^^er'^Irth:' "^
^l"'^''m.chi alK,„„d, in «.Imon and m.nv otle kir^ .

'

til ^
™'

hu, d..
, umlH-ring „.. im„„eant ind„,trie a on^t J^

.a"e- J';L;:m:^:!r^^'^,"f- "V"^";
""^

'" "-'•

its loHor co„r«. ThlT., , ,
""

'""^ '""•"'' '^""l'< al"»g-

^---;.-.;:'L.S;,':'::dx^!r
--

'" •""^^ '- •'^'-

'

S5 .Mile, to Kredericton and^t th. "^V ""• ^' '" """ilfable

Ifrand Kail.,m m les Z Sf T . ft '^'X
"''""^ f"^''"' ^

Tl,^ VHllev^ thtT r r ^""'"*"='' »"1 'he United St..te».

d«««„tofm^V 4 1.
''"' "'" "verha,aper,.endic«lar

St. John /^vTL H^thT ' r "' ""' ""'"'^J- '^'—
'
'-y 'he

h.^..r are C^d^n^Th^;:^ '""""'- --'''"» °^

.<'«i. /-mf^to,,, Oronu,,to, O,^^,on, KingH^, and «. jJH"^
1 18 Small lakes are numerous. Chmad Lake about anmiles in lenath .ml fi,« 5„:i.. .-.. v_ ^^" **"•' *°*"* 3"

I

^fl

"Jill
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NORTH AMEEICA.

119. The soil is generally vry fertile and well 8\iit««l to

agriculture. Extensive marsheH and intervales along the

rivers are among the richest lamls in the world.

HO. Th.- eUmato U unbjrct to Kreat extremeii, hnt is very health-

128 It Jolut, oomprining Portland and Carltton, hu an excel-

lent harbor. oi)en »U the year, at the mouth of the St. John River.

It is an important manufacturing and trade oentre. lU manufao-

tures include cottons, lumber, and hardware. St. John ih cnnecte-l

with England bv a regular line >f ocean iteamera. Carleton, ou

ful. Winter s(/t..< m rather rarlier thnn in Nova Scotia, lui.l tlic

cold, eHi«?ciany in the nortliem i*)rtion, is nior.- int.-tise ami

iteady. The Bay nf Fundy coast is suliject to foga in summer.

A large part of tlie country is still o,vere<l with forests ,)f

spruce, pine, juniper, cdar, o;ik. l-eeeli. maple, and bireli.

121. The i^rlcultural products iiKhide the various jframs.

veget.:ible9. and fruits of tetin^rate ,-linwtes.

122. The principal minerals are .-(..il, iron, gy;ksiim, lim.s as-

Ix-stos, .and tmildinK -.tone.
. /- . v

1-13 The most imin.rtant COftl mines ar, m (^uei'iis ( ouuty. .\

.variety of coal known a,- AlVntite. from which oil .s obtained, m

found in AlU'rt Coim'y.

121. Inhabitants. The population in 1011 wiis ,^-.l,s8!).

Most of the iiihabit-.uis are of British .tud Irish o.ij; ..

Those of Freneh descest, nunilwring alKUit 4."i.i:kiO, are

I
iirincipiilU- ill the .-ounti«» of <;!ouoester, Kent, \Ve.-<tniore-

land, and "Madaw.iska. The lu.lians, Micmaes. jiiid Milicew.

nuiaber about 1,400.

l-r. New Brunswick make- liUTal pr..vi»ion for (,'eneral educa-

tion. The common sehc.ls, free to .ill, ar.^ supiH.rted h^ provincial

aid and assessment on county an.l district. The higher institutions

of learning are the U,ii,frs!l,v r.f Xav Hrunan-u-k, Mn^int A:,,fnn

jrairfrMty, and St. Joiiefih's Cnllaic.

lai. Xt'W Brunsw ilk is dividwl into fifteen counties.

127. Cities and TownB.—Fredericton, the capital, and

seat of the Vaivenittj of Xeir Bntnswid- and ..f the /'/•.)-

mneial Nonwd School, h,is a beautiful .situation on the

Rt .lobn River, 84 miles from its Bioulli.

the opiH.slte .side of the h.irlxir, is connected with St. .John propel

by a snsi«n«ion bridge. It contains the Provincial Lnnatie

Asylmii.
r u T »

Moncton, on the IVticfKliac, is the he»dqvmrt.'rs of the Intel-

coloniivl Rail way. Its industries include the manufacture of cotton

and «i:ollen t,'o<Kls.

Chatham and Mtwcartle, on the Miramichi, export lumber and

\'2'.» St Steplwn, on the St. Croix, and St Andww 1. on Passa-

ina<iu(«ldy Bay, are imtsjrtant towns engaged in the hunber trade,

fisheries, and shipbuilding.

Woodstock lias lartre interests in the lumber business. Wcm-

bueto and Shediac are centres of imiKirtant fisheries. Saclnrme

is the seat ..{ Mount .Vllison University ; MamramCOOk, of St.

.T(«epir- College; Dorchester, of the Dominion Penitentiary for

t.l,.. Maritime Provinces. MarysYllle. near F.-«lericton, has a

large cotton factory.

1.311. Indtistries. Agriculture, luuiberinjr, and fishing

are the chief industries.

Agriculture, eoinbiued witli the rearing of cattle and

with dairying, ranks first in iniiiortauce.

Lumbering, once the chief industry of the Province, is

still a leailin- puixuit. The logH are generally cut in the

winter season, and brought down the rivers in rafU. 'I ne

waniifactnre of lumber -ives employment to a large num-

ber of men.

T'.ie fisheries of New BrunswLk r.-vuk next to those of

Xova Scotia awl British Columbia.
J



PRLVCE EDWARD ISLAND. U
Thfl manu fact 1 1rex include lumber, wooileus, -ottors,

leather, nails, and various kinds of hardware.
131. The principal exports are luiiilier, t'mh, awi liuit-

:

the imports are similar to those of Nova Sootia.

135L Sailwajrs.—The railways are—the Intercolonial,
extending through the eastern side of the Province ("roiu

Nova Scotia to Quel)ec, with a branch from Moiiotoij to

St John ; thf St. Jaiax and Miune, witii bramhes to

FredeKcton, WooflstMolc, and St. Andrew's ; and the New
Brmumlok line, from Fredericton to Edmonton.

PBIKCE EDWABD ISLAND.
133. Position and Area.— I'rince Kdward Island is on

the south ot the (j'lif of .St. l^iwrence, and is .sep.nad-d

from Nova Scotia and New lirniiswick by Northumberland
Strait. It a|)i)ioaolies within -- miles of New Brunt-wick,

16 of Nova Scotia, and *) of C'ajje Breton.

N. lat. 4r. —ir :'
: W. long. r,T-f,r 21'.

The Island ha', an extreme l.-ngth of LS" inlles and a ln--a<tth of
S4 miles, c'oni|>ri''iiig an area of :*, l,s4 wpiare miles.

134. OoMt.—The principal coast waters are—/:ii:fii,i.i„,l

Ba^, Cardiij'Xii Bin/, Iinhbof-o D'i;i, Bnln{iie llarhnr, and
Egnumt Ba>,. Richmond Bay and Hillsboro' B;iy divi.-!e

r

136. The soil is generally a xandy loam, free from utonm, aad
WB.l suited to ugriculture. A Uirge [jroportiim of the laland is
under cultivation.

n~. The oUmate is temiierate and healthful. Extremiw of
Iieat and cold are not so Kftat as in the neighlnring Pn.vlnces.
The Island 1.1 generally 'luit in liy ice from the end of December
to the end of March. Muwelunid, formed from ilecaye.1 fliell-

ti»h, found at ^a^iou•^ iilacii aloiiy the loast, is much u»e<l m a
fertilizer.

138. The principal aKiloultural prodneta are wheat, oats, Imr-
ley, lutatoes, tumiiis, and other vegetables.

1.19. Inhabitants.—The population in 1911 was 9.3,728.
Tiie inhabitants are mainly of liritish ami Irish descent,
tho.se of Freu'-h origin formii.g ibout one-eleventh of the
whole j)opulatio!i.

140. About tl ree-sevenths of the popiilation are Roman
Catholics. Pre-.byt«!riai!.< are more numerous than ^11

other Protestants combined. Good provision is made for
general education. Free wliools were csciblished in 1872.

141. The Island is divided into three countlft—Kinift,
Quwtfsi, and Prlmx: It is also divided into sixfy-soven
lots or townshijjs, wliitli are numbered fix>m 1 to 07.

142. Towns. -Charlottetown, the capital, has a fine

harbor, at the conlbieiice of Fast, North, and West Rivers,
and it is the cliief centre of trade in the I'rovince. It is

the seat of Prince of Wules College.
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fla. S7.—ClIABLPmTOWN.

the Island into three peninsulas. Th-re are many good
harbors, and the coast waters are valu»mt> rishiii!,' gronnds.

135. Physical Features.—Prince E<Iward Island is a
level or gently-Mnduiating country. The greatest deration
i« about 500 feet above the sea-level.

US. Summerslde iia.-; a good hartxir, :inrl .'xiiortH farm prt.liK-.,
and ojstepK. 0«orK*toWn han a superior harlxir. SOnrU and
Tignlah are irniiort.int (bthin^ centres.

144. Industries. The chief industries are agriculture
and fishinij. Cattle, horse*, shefp, and swine are exten-

di
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iyely reared. The annual value of tish taken is about

$1,155,000.

145. The chief ezporta are o»ti>, potatoen, butter, cheese, varioiw

animal productn, live nnimaU, oysters, and other fish ; the Im-

pocti are coal. West India products, and various kinds of manu-

factured goods.

146. Bailways.—A railway, about 867 miles in length,

belonging to the Dominion Government, extends tlirouirh

the Iriand from Tiguisli to Souris, connecting ail the

principal places.

QITEBEC.

147. Position and Area.—The Province of Quebec

occupies tho basin of the Su Lawrence from the Ottawa

River to the Gulf. The Ottawa River separates Quebec

and Ontario, except for a few miles near its mouth. The
north drains towards Hudson Bay and Hudson Strait

N. lat. 45»—62° iV ; W. long. 5r-79°.
Area, 706,834 square miles.

148. Ooast.—The coast on the east is confined to the

Gulf of St Lawrence and Bay Chaleur. It is blocked with

ice in the winter. The north-west coast is on Hudson Bay
and Strait

149. Thf island of Antlooctt, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, has

an area of 2,600 square miles. The southern shores are low and
dangerous to navigation. Near the sovithem coast is a Urge peat

bog. Ttie island is not suited ti> ii^culture, its principal re-

sources being seals and fish, which frequent the coast waters.

150. The Maplalcn Islands, in the (iulf of 8t. Lawrence, com-
prise a group of small islands, of which the princiiwl are Oroue liU,

Coffin, Ktuntj Ju Iford, Havre aux .Vaimnt, and Harre Aribert.

The inhabitants are chiefly of French origin. Their chief depend-
^nee is the cod and herring fisheries and aeal-hunting. Population
aiwut 6,400 ; area about 50 square uiilen.

151. Blc, in the St. Lawrence, is noted as the scene of the massacre
of about 200 Micmac Indians by the Iroquois two centuries ago.

Orisani , 20 miles in length, is very fertile, yielding grain,

vegetables, and fniit.

HoBtrsal Island, at the mbuth of the OtUwa, is 32 miles long

and 10 miles in extreme breadth. The soil is very fertile.

JesBS Island is over 20 miles in length.

152. Fhjrsieal Festons.—Tlie surface is diveraified bat
not monntainous. Generally the country lying north of

the St. Lawrence, except a nanow district near the river,

is hilly and rocky, having numerous rivers and lakes. On
the south of th" river the west*™ portion is undulating,

the eastern hilly and mountainous, the principal mottntaina

being the Sotre JJame and the HhicitAoci:

153. The principal rivers of Quebec are the St, Lamnnee
und i^A tFibiit^riej* the Ottnv^, St, Jifnuncs. Smntssusii^
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QrEBEC
RkhriUu^ SU Franei*, »nd CAaudi^. By mean, of tb«M

montta, open to the commerce of the world. The St Uw-

F«Ui Midr»pidi
Va. The OtUwk i. about 800 mUee in lawth.

«"«»*>. By the help of
cwiali, the river in nevj-
8>hl« to Ottawa City, 100
mile*. Chawlitrt Falls,
new OtUwa, have a de-
•cent of 60 feet, and a
brewlth of over 200 feet
There are »everal lal(«« in

the haain (if the Ottawa.
Temitcai/iiiiii, 711 milea
lonjT, in thf Urgest. Thp
• allfj of the Ottawa li

>

*»»t reaoiirce* in its tim-
ber, minemlfi, mA\, and
water-power. Ttu' prla-
dpM Mimteeiee from
Quebec are the (•utinmu,
/>>' Lirvre, Du JVojuf, and
L'Affon^tion.

1>V>. The St Maurice
fornin many Uken and
waterfalls ; it* hanks are
generally elevated; and
after a ounrae of over 460
Bi*w, a laege jiart of
which is thro«gh a forest
eimntry, it enters the
S». Lawrence by three
mouths. The FaOt of
Sknmtnejxin, 30 miles
from Three Rivers, liave

» descent of 125 feet.

1% The Bagneiuty is

about 400 miles in length,
end it enters th» St. Law-
rence about 120 miles
below yuebecdty. About
100 miles from its mouth
it forms a large ex^ian-

sion, called Lake St. JoKn.
The lower part of tiie

river is noted for its great
depth, and for the gran-
deur of the scenery along
its banks, precipitous
rocks rising from 500 to

1,300 feet above the water.

TVtrfmiiwdc »t the mouth
of the river, is a favorite

summer resort. Chicmt-
timi, at the head of navigation, 75 miles from the aiont. ,4 the
nver, has a good harbor, accessible to ships of (h« lansa mu>Ton miles below this place the river forms a bswitiful basin
caUed ao-fl« Bap. These places are frer,ueBt]y vm*^ bv summer

ft?

rm. "9.—Wt!rr«» iv Cakaba

I ,,^ t ^^ r,^!!^
"^ T *^'^ ''"^nships, irw along the

St. Maunc. AMMt« « abundant in Meg«.tic and RichLnd
Count«N. ,n ihe south-weet, the Province yielding over H.^ ,».r cent

11 - sT,!^' ^'^^- '^' ^'*''^ '" '^ ^^ 83.SW t""-. v.l..ed« m,Mj,im. Pkeevtate of uiae an.i miaa »». 1,..,^ :„ :._-
M«M.ti«« ,B utwwa v\«Bty. «Md i. foumi along the ChamlV.^.

107. The Heatmrmr. flowing into th« 81. Uwiwice a little
below tijiebeo. u noted for the fall, near it. mouth, the water faU-
inf sM) feet

The Bl^tflM. 75 miles long, flows from Lakt Champlain, aod
enter, the Stlawrenee at Lake St Peter.

• ^ I*he IUmpte«M»«j, about 30 miles in length, is imrtlym Vermont State. The scenerj- around the Uke is very beautiful.

ino. The aoU in the
•'asteni portion of tlie Pni-
vince is not well ada|it«<l

til griciiltiire. Th«!«>nth
"I'steni piirticm i» very
'trtile, and s»it<i| to the
growth of ((rni.i wgeta-
bles, and fruit.

H». Olun«»e.-The
winter ie loiij;, with
tteadv, severe t-old,

ami heavy siiowfirll.

The St, l^wience is

tvKtseu ovfi f,»i nhout
•ive months in the year.

The ^(trnmer is hot, ami
xt^gctation ra|»id. The
air is very pure and
healthful.

The settled portion of
(^lebec is prinoipally a
narrow country along the
>^*y of the St. Law-
i-t-ncp. Beyond, covering
the trreater |Kirtion of the
Province, are vast forests
of pine, spnioe, cedar,
maple, birch, ash, e!m,
and other trees.

Itil. The acTtooltural
ptwloota u>Bi|iriite the
eonmioii oerfsln, v<((eta-
I >)••". and fruit of t«n-

I" rate climates ; also
Indian corn, sugar-lieet,

lienip, flax, and tobacco.

l(iiMin«»la.-The
Province is rich in

luiiierale, including
copper, iron, lead, a*
Ijeetoe, lime, apatite
(or phoephate of lime),

and mica, tiolil and
•ilver are obtained iu

small ({tiantities.

:l;



Fu. 00.—MONTCCAI.

164. InluUtaati.—The popoktkm in 1911 wm 8,003,238.
Nearly three-fourths of the inhnbitanU are of French ori-

gin, and apeak the French hwguage. Thoae of British
deecent are most numeroo* in the EMtem Townahips.
ITie Indians of the Province number about 13,000.

Ateut slx-»eventh« of the popiilatiun are Roman Cktholics. The
Church of England ranks Beaond in toKi^yr,, to unmbars, and the
PrMbyterian Clitirch third. Romao C itliolic':. and Piotestants have
spparato schoolx. There arc three Provincial Xormid Schools—two
at Montreal and one at Quebec. Hie higher institutions of learn-
ing in the Fiorince are, the Vnivcriitj/ of JteOiU, in MontMal

;

XpoiyiA in Quebec ; and Bithop'i CoUtge, at LenacxviUe.

_
The Provincp is divided into sixty-cme coantieii. Twelve ooun-

ties in the auiitheastem tx>rtiou of the Province are called the
Bastem Tuwimhipn.

165. Towss.—Quebec, tlie capital af the Provinoe, ia on
the left or northern bank of tiw St Lawrence, 400 miles
from its uioiith, occupyiog tlie tnangniwr ground at the
confluence of the St Lawrence ant! the St. Clnrlea Birers.

The city coniists of the Upper Town, on the sumtitit 6f a
promontory* and the Zoimt Town, adjoiuiiig ^ei river,

whwe the ehief ooameree ia carcied'OB. o,

-

,
The TTpper and Lower Towns are connected 'by two or three

steep, winding streets andbya flightof broikd, wooden utejis. Quebec
ii oiie of the' mbst stropgrty forti'Bed citfe» in the world. The Citsdel
stands on Cape IMamdnd;'wU^ rises SSS'fe^ above'the river. ' Tbt

lumber ti«de and shipbuilding are the mo«t impbrtaat branches of
tjusmess. Imnien«e rafU of timber sre Iwought down the OtUwa
and St. Maories Riven, and stared in coves along the St Lawrence
near Quebec. The eity has many objects of interest Xear the
ITpiw Town are At ftmiM <ffAbraham, the battle-groond of 1759.
Vbout eight milaa faekw the city are the celebrated Falti of Mont-
mofwry. Amimg the important public buildings of Quebec are
the Parliament BuiUUnfn, the Jtoman Catholie Cathtdrat, Lnml
Univtrrilf, and the CmXine Convent.
Point Uvi, on the south shore of the St Lawrence, oi.tiosit<>

the city of Quebec, manufactures luiph^r, and ha« an extea-ive
trade. Five miles above Quebec the St Lawrence is crossed by a
great bridge having the longest span uf any bridge in the world.

198. Vatfnal, the commercial capital of the Dominion, is sit-
uated on Montreal Island, in the St Lawrence, 580 miles fnaii
lU mouth. Hie city stands at the head of ship navigation, and
much of the pndoee of the surrounding country and of the Upper
Y»J'*""«^brouj^t here for exportation. Montreal in built lai^ely

k- i!?"*"^ ^*i" '™"'' *"* P"*^" buildings, among which tre

w t** l*«hn Htnut, BonKcourt Starlet, McOUl I'niirrtity,
lietremmttOaamral, which is capable of holding 10,000 people,
a»a «; PHer'i Cathedral. The manufactt'res of Montreal are im-
portant, including hardware, cotton and wboJien goods, gUss, and
uii^i-rubb^^rgodds. Near the city is the stupendous 'Viotoria
Bndge, by which the Grind Trunk Railway crosses th« river.

1(57. Tlini* Bivwi, at the. threefold mouth of the gt Maurice^
18 an old Frenib town, 90 -.nJlai above Quebec. Its iron works and
lumber trade arelinporiani. It has one of the ^est cathedrala
in America.
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"VTAHIO.

IM. it. >7Mliitlw. .m tb^ (Jmn.! Trunk IUil« »v. « iuil«. f^»„
Montr.,,,!. hM imi ».it nmnafviu. « in wood, iron, Utltw. sml* «1. It w tlix «-at ..( Ht. Hyacinlh. ,rfli^.

IfiO. th«rbreok«. ih» .hiff city in tl.^- l-:a,(,rn Toi.n»liii-, niai,ii.
faeturra o>ctrma. n.,,ll.ii- and haHwnn

17". •U,ontt*(Xu.u,.„,,p,.it, ')tt«»« f itv. h«» a IttfK. .

,-,"XlL!
'»«"'•"'"«• iwll'. ' ..idenwnr.

, umI nmuh^-.
1. 1. MM. at tlip i„ ,1, of tb* Kicli»Ii^n. |,,»,m(i,ctiir« Mitfim-.

172. villuftM. ,m I^kH St. Fmnci., ..anufactnn". i«i» . t*.
fl«««». on tl«. aoiitli -id., of tl>.. .St. Lamvnc, l.W iml, i».l.rtv
yii^W. .• tl,^ r..«,ii tlumwn.I, of ,*..|,I.. ,l„rin« tl.H „„.„„..,•
montha. Tadouuae ,. ,, Homy Bajr. •. the St I.awrrnce. «r.
alao favurit'. r< •oi t<.

173. AmntiK tU>- i.tlirr ini|»rtaiit town. ar. LonjiMll, 8t John's
UchlM. Nloolat. JoUMU. Hunuacdon. Uchuu, Tirrebon
MttoMn. Xnowltoa, Kiclunond, and Watwioo

A9

>ioi|>iil iniliiatries iiienksii' ..-

I'liiilclii!
. iiiiiiiufnrtiiriiig, uud

174. IndoatriM.
turc, luiulH-i'iiig, lialiini^', b

cuiuiiierce.

Iiuiueiiae fjumtitiix of liimbiT .re l.rouKht <! wn tlit-

river to Monti-.'al and QiioWc for exi).<rt»tioii I .iir.>|».

The iMoit im|Hjituiit liiniWrinu (ciitiv, af; in lli. ..wii^ „f
the Ottawa and .St. Matirico Itivvii.

17.V The nmniifactiirrii cnnipriw cotton, woollen, lin.ii, l.nthcT.
•nd nil.: 1 ifiN,!,, hanlwaiv, |,m1|i, iw|«.r, fiirnitui., »i««lM,»ai..,
gUm, agricultural inipl,nicnt», ««is cheniicali., and «u«.i, r.finiii|f!
Ctfanieri™ nn<l dairi«-« are numeroua, i>roducing larijo .iuantitii.»

of btittor and <hii).«.

The total valiif of finh in 1»11 waa ^,75.''i,2»l.

I'ti. Tli^ eXiiorU comprisp luuil»r, utfrirnltiiral and dairj- pit,.
duce, fish, and variotm niannfactiir.-d tri««l». Tin- Imports ur.'
(imiUr to thiwe of the other Pnivincen.

177. R«ilro«la.—Tlie St. Lnwience and it« tributmiies
are grand highway* of commerce during the summer
months. All the |>riiicipal j.hice* are connected liy rail-
ways. The following are the principal railways : -

The iDtereolonlal. from Montreal to the .\e«- Brunawick frontier
and thence to Halifax, Nova iScotia.

The CuudUn PadCc. fnn.i .St. .John, \.R., to Montre.d. nn.l
theno- westerly acr., , tli- continent to tl,,. IViHc c.««t, with
branch lines U-tween Montreal and Quebec, and lietwet^i Montreal
and Ottawa.

Th.. Orud Trunk, fro«, .Nfoutreal eaaterly t<. (iwWv; fmn.
.Montn^al southerly to Portlund, Maine; and from Montreal wes-
terly to .Samia, Onturio.

The QuelMO and Lake St John, from Quel»* t.. RoVrval. on
Lake St. .Tuho.

The QnebM Csntral. from (JneU'c to Sherbrook.-.
Tlie Tsmlscouau, from Uiviere ,1,, U.up to tilmundaton, and

thence to Fredericton, New Brunawick.

ONTAKIO.
178. Ontario is the wealthiest and most i>opulou» Prov-

ince of the Itominion, and it ranks second in area. Its
growth has been very rapid. Al«nt one hundred years
ago It was nearly all forest land, and, e^nept j,. .Jie

ileijfhlM.rh.KHl of the old French fort., «-j,r«»|y a white
man wa,. found in ih« whole country. It then foriurd
• !«rt of th. Pr..vw,.-e of g„„|».c. Amongst th* earlv
a.!tler. wer, many In.ted Kmpire I,„yalisu, who, oi.
«. count of their h.ynlty to t.reat Britain, had Iwen driven
froMthe r-nited .Suten during the War of IndewmUnce.
( oming . ..tirely destitute, „» a|| ,heir pr<.,«.rty had Wen
cont.«-ate I, they re-eive.l f,e* grants of land and snpplle-
from the KritiHh < i .x. rnmeiit.

171). Poiition and Area Ontario i. .it„ate.l .m the
l.oith of the .>t Uwrence and Oreat Lake., '•mlilig
westerly f,,„o ,!.: ntt;,wa River to the western .hore of
the UiVt of ti,. W.kkU. Its northern lin.its are Hudson
liay an.l .Tame, li..>. 'I'he „ren, including territ..rv in
Keswftti ic^ently ai.ne.xe.l, is 4(17,i'tl2 scpiare miles.

1*1. OoMt.— Th. l.,k ost is extensive, contributing
greatly t<. the coniuiercial a.hantages .of the I'rovin.v.
The lake and rivei tisheries are of great value, trout and
white fi-li I>ein« l!.. most imi*.rtnnt pr.slm-f..

181. The Manitoaltn tslanils, in f.,.!.. Union. cuiKise ««,«/
M'imtoom, L-ttif .if,oi,v„„/,„, ,„„i i,,-u,„m,„„i. Onmd Maai-
totl.'-.n, -<> mile, in lenkth, i< elevate,! nn.l nm'«ed. .Many .,f it.
inlial>it,.i,(» are In<liaii- Druiamoad Is-long, to the Vmteti
States

Anhsrst Istaad, huviiin i.„ «r. a .,f ai sriiun* miles, is in Uke
Ontario.

l^';!. The Thousand Islss cmpris.. a Kroup of nearly two th.si
san.l w,,«h.,l i.let. In th.- .u.,. r part ..f the .St. I..iwn-"n.'e, kn..wn
as th- Uk.. ..f the Th.ni,m„

! Man.U. They are Kreatlv celebrated
for lii.-ir U-aiitiful -c.-nery.

1H3. Physical Poatures.-The surface is level or gently
nndiil.iting, without any elevations that can projierly lie
.ailed mountains. A ridge e.xteii.ls westei ly from Niagara
River, terminating in the Itliie .Mountains, on the south
of N.itfawasaga Bity. The nonh-westeni jxirti.-n of the
country is hilly and nnky, an.l ,a., many small lakes.

{For Rirfi-A <i,ol /;.(/,.., „.e Caunilii, /,. 47.)

IS4. The SOU of Ontari.. is generally fertil.-. .orl well .»iiited to
ii>;ri.Milt. Ill

,

1S.V Tlw cllmato varies with the ,..sition, b„t thronRhout the
1 ».vince It is li..althf.il. fi, tl,.. so.uli.rn ,K,,ti„n wint.r l;wts
alK.ut four months. In th- ,.-nin«ula l.etw«.n I.A,- Huron and
hn.. the climate is mil.l.i t!iai. in ..tli.r |wi-ts .,f t I'rovimv
W,. Tlie a«rlctUturaI products c.„„pri«. wh,.:u. K.rl.v. Indian

corn, .«»ts, lotattK-s, nppl. s, |„.,„,. ,„„| ,,i„„„ j,,,. ,,.,;,n,„,,.j ;„
th.. Honth-we»t yxM'. pa|».s an.l i«..-.,li..s of excellent .|iiality.
The n,.rtheni i,,rti..n ..f th.- IVnince c.inipri.ses v.ist for.'.t* of

pine. Rpru(.e, an.l .,ther ti.'e^ of jfiviit eeonouuc value.

1«7. Minerals.Ontario has great niiiienil wealth, in
clu.ling gold, silver, iioi,, co|.i«,r, lead, nickel, jietroleum,
an.l salt. The whole country north of Lakes Huivn and
Sui^rior is rich in minerals.

lf«. The richest jrold mine* of the Province are in the Rainv
River di.trict. The .Sudl.uiy nlcksl mines yield over half the
world, pn»hict of this metal, the remainder cominjf chi.'fly fromNew rale,i.,nia and Norway. The Cobalt sUTSr mines are among
!-.,« n.-!i-.^t -M the -.riirid. rifidinjf i,. .i;«ia about ilI3,00u,0o0. Bait
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18 abundant m Bruce, Huron, Middlesex, Kent, and Essex
Counties

; petroltom in Lambton and Kent. Extensive peat
heds exist in various jMirts of the country. NatunU gai is f-jnnd
in the neighborhood of Lake Erie.

189. Inhabitants,—The population in 1911 was 2,523,274,
Tlie inhabitante are principally of British origin. Tliose of
French descent number about 33,000. The various Indian
tribes comprise about 26,000.

190, Over four-fifths of the inhabitants are Protestants-Episco-
pahans, Methodists, and Presbyterians being the largest bodies,

191, The educational affairs of the Province are under the suiter-
intendence of a member of Government, styled Minister of Educa-
*"'^'„

V^^
'^''*"" P"'"'^^ separate schools for Roman Catholics,

192, Teachers of the lowest grade are trained in county model
schools, the higher grades in the Normal Schools at Toronto and
Ottawa. The most noted of the higher institutions of learning are
the University of Toronto, Trinity Colhric, and McMatter Vnirer-My at Toronto, and Queen't CoUege at Kingston.

193, Livisions.— Ontario is divided into forty-four
counties and 6ve districts. The Province is also divided
into electoral districts.

194, Cities and Towns.—Toronto, situated on Toronto
Bay, 18 the capital and largest city. It has a fine harbor,
and is connected with all parts of the country by several
lines of railways. Its manufactures are varied and ex-
tenaive, including railway cars, machinery, hardware,
bicycles, sewing-machine*, boots, and slioea. .Among its
many fine buildings are the University of Toronto, Trinity

CMoge, Osgooih Hall, ParliameM Hotue, St. Jumcif, Cathe-
'//•'(/, ,SV. Michaer» Cathedral, and the Xornml School.

195. Ottawa, on the Ottawa River, is the capital of the Domin-
ion, and the great centre of the lumber trade. The magnificent
i.orermiunt BuUdiny, and the Xnruud School are the most import-
ant public buildings, Ridmu Hall, the .-esidence of the Govemor-

"?^™i:."
'"''>*' "'^* °' ^'*'*' Edinburgh, a suburb of Ottawa,

1JO, Kingston, on a fine harbor at the eastern end of Lake On-
tario, IS a strongly.fortified city. It has extensive manufactures,
and IS the seat of «„«„'j University an<l the Military Ikhool of the
JJominion.

197, Hamuton, at the head of Burlington Bay, is a prosperous
commercial and manufacturing city. Its manufactures comprise
agricultural implements, miichiner>-, stoves, glasswatv, sewing-
machines, shoes, and clothing.

London, on the Thames, is surrounded by a fertile and populous
agricultural country. It has a large trade in grain and flour.

198. St Catherine's, on the Welland Canal, has a beautiful
situation in the neighborhood of mineral springs, and is a favorite
resort in summer. It manufactures flour, leather, Bewiug-machines,
and woollens. It has extensive nurseries.

19(». Ouelpb is in the centre of a rich agricultural district, and
has imi»rtant manufactures. In its neighborh<x>d is the Pro-
vincial School of Agriculture, one of the finest institutions of the
Kind in America,

200, totttfort, the seat of a ladies' college and an institution
for the blind, manufactures agricultural implementa, engine^
cottons, woollens, and ix)ttery.

3t aonias i» tic seat of a ladies' coUege, and is an important
railway centre.

i~«"«"
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MANITOBA.

««tford hM . Urge tr«le in duiry produce ,nd grain, and I...
dztentive nunufacturea.

301. Ooumrrood. on Georgian Bay, ha- nWam c>..,uu.nie«tion
with vanouH porta on Lake Superior, and crrie. on a large tradem gram and lumber.
Oir«i Sound has a fine harbor, and i, the headquarter- of theCM»diMi Pacific Railway Comi»ny-, lake steamship line.
Oodtrtch, an imiiortant port on Uke Huron, has !««». flour-

nullii, salt works, and »jap factories.
202. dutttam, on the Thames, Dnndai, a«lt, Woodrtock, Ing«r-OU. a noted cheese market, Peterborough, tlndwiy, and Brock-IIM. are im[iurtant manufacturing touiia.
Wladwnr. in a rich fruitg-wing district, i- an important railway

terminus. '

203. Sanu. Cobourg, Port Hope, BeUevlUe, the seat of AlWrtCoUege and an institution for the deaf and dumb, and Whitby areimportant manulacturing cities and lake iH)rt».
Ofh*W» manufactures engines, water-wheels, hardware, and

ijgncultura. implements. Hapanee manufacturers ,»per and win-oow glass.

P»trolla i» tht centre of the rfx;k-oil district of Ontario Kin-
cardine Clinton, and Seaforth an- n..ted for their salt wells.

204. Fort WUUam, l^autifuUy situatetl on Thunder Bay, i, the
western termipus of the Canadian Pacific lake steamship lineOram and cattle bro>ight from the west by rail are here transferred
to steamships and barges. The coniimny has here and at PoHArthm five miles farther up the bay, large grain elevators. Over
half a century ago Furt William was an imiK.rtant ijost of theHudson Bay Comijany.

205. Port Arthur has an excellent harbor and large grain ele-
vators. It IS the western terminus of steamboats from CoUinirwood
and Owen Sound.

20fi. Kraora, formerly Bat Portage, at the lower end of the
lAke of the \V oods, is surrounded by a forest country rich in gold
and other minerals. The overflow of the lake into the Winnipeg
at this iwint and at Keewatin, four miles distant, provide
splendid water-power for the manufacture of lumber.
fault 8t& Marie, near »he rapids of St. Mary, is the chief place

in Algoma District.

,.,?^ ,"**""** *"" * '»°^ hat\x,t, and manufactures large quan-
titles of lumber. Niagara was the first capital of Upper Canada.

207. Industries.—Tlie chief industries are agriculture
man ifacturing, mining, lumberiuj^- and commerce,

'

208^tario is one of the best agricultural countries in the world
It produces large quantities of wheat and other grain. Its yield
of fruit IS also very large. la recent years great attention has been
'en to the raising of cattle, horses, sheep, and pigs, and also to
manufacture of butter and cheese. The total annual value of

cheese exported is about $15,000,000. A single cheese weighing
over eleven tons was sent from Ontario to the Columbian Exhibi
tion in Chicago in 1893.

The manufactures comprise cotton and woollen goods, boots
and shoes^iachinery, wood-pulp, pa,»r, musical instruments, and
aewing-machines.

2(». The exports comprise flour, grain, lumber, petroleum, salt
rattle, and manufactured goods. The IfflporU include coal
cloths, silks, wine, tea, and tropical produce.

'

61

rom Sudbury to Sault Ste, Marie, where .« immense
bridge give, connection with the railway, of the United

. .r T,
•'* """"* '^'""'' "'•"•'» '"•" *»'• extern limiu

of the Province to the St. Clair Kiver. Another line ex-
tend, from Niagara Fails to Sarnia. Indee.1. the variou.
branch lines of the Grand Trunk form a complete networkm the weetern part of the Province.
(For Canal), tee noininiou ' 0„„acfa, par. 51.)

MANITOBA.
211. Manitolia, formerly a part of Hudson Bay Territory,

was organized as a Province of the Dominion in 1870 It is
situated on the west of Ontario, and between the 49th and
60th parallels. Tlie area ol the Province, including recently
aiiiiexe-lterritoiy i„ Keewatin, is :2.',1,832 s.iuare miles.

212. Physical Featoroo. -The part of the Province
lying east and north of tae Wii,ni,K>g River is hilly and
rocky, and is generally a well-wooded country The
western portion of the Province is mainly undulating prairie
land, which IS destitute of trees, except along the niaiKin
of rivers and lakes. Tlie Pembina and Turtle Mountains
are near the n.ternational boundary; Riding Mountein,
Duck Mountain, and Porcupine Hill, are in the north-
western part of the Province.

213. The principal rlren are Rtd River, the Aainiboine theWmnipefj. and the Nelton.
^"iniooine, the

•
^"' ^ *1T" i'

"""P'Wb f^m it* mouth through the Prov-
ince, and to Moorhead, in the State of Minnesota. The Anlnl-DOlne is navigable for over 300 miles.
2W. The lakM are Winnipeg, Mamtoia, and Winnipegod,.
216. The irtnt.™ are long and severe, without auddeo ch.Dn» of tem-perature

;
but owing to the dryness of the air little dl«»,mfort U feU fZ.the Kvere cold, except during the Here. bllSMid. wh.ch^VoMlIr .!-«dover the country. The summer months are warm, and ^.«U«1 to ?.velop the producU of the a.ld. The fall of rsln aid .nowl^ ij^ t^.„ 1, ?,

217. The mU. which is generally very fertUe, is throughout alarge part of the country a deep, black mould resting on a clay
sub-sod and IS well adapted to the growth of grain and vegeUble.

in th; wo*,?H -^ "..°"\°'. *'"' '^''*^' Srntin-producing countries

•.I^m ' '^
"''l'^"'

^'°«f °f "'« ^' 1"»'ity- It is also wellsmted to the growth uf flax, potatoes, and other vegetables; also
to stock-raising and dairying.

210. Bailwasrs.—All the principal places in the Province
are connected by rail. The most important railways in
Ontario are the Canadian Pacific and the Orand Trunk.
The Canadian Pacific crosses the Province from Ottawa
to the Lake of the Woods. An important branch run=.

219. Inhabitants.-The popuUtion in 1891 was 152,500.
but in 1911 it was 455.614. In 1870 it did not exceed
10,000, chiefly half-breeds ard Indians. Little wi. . then
known of the agricultural capabilities of the country. The
rapid increase is due to the i.rrival of immigrants, vho
have come from the eastern provinces of the Dominion,
the British Isles, Iceland, Russia, and oth',r countries.
Genera! education is piovided for by free public schools.
220. Towns.—Winnipeg, on the site of Fort Garry, at

the junction of Red River and the Assiniboine, ia a well-
bmlt city of rapid growth. It has many fine churches and ,

nthpr p„>,!ic buildings, and is the seal of Manitoba and St



If

Fii, «2.—A Street i> Winnipeo.

J<t:,ns Colleges St. Boniface, en tlie east side of lied
River, opposite Winnipeg, is the 8eat of St. Boniface Collei/e.

2-Jl. Brandon, a rapidly-growing town on the Assiniboine, is the
most ini|K)rtant grain market in the Province, and the 8ei.t of a
Government Exiieriniental Fann. Its grain elevators iiave a com-
binwi caimcity of 3(10,000 hushelx.

22-.'. PortBge-U-Pr«irte, an important -ailway centre on the
Aasiuiljoine, surrounded by a fertile eonntiy, is also an imix-rtant
grain market.

•£>3. Emerson, Kapid City, Mlnnedosa, Selkirk, Nelson, Morris,
and Blrtle are leading business centres.

224. Slanitolia is divide<l into five counties, and also into twenty-
four electoral divlsiona.

The Province ia laid out in tov.-nshipg six miles square. Each
township is suLiivided into thirty-six «in.i,] square sections, which
are again divided into quarter sections, each eoirif.rising K* acres.
A quarter section forms a fann : and provision is made for a road
an>und each section, so that every farm has a road on two sides.

22.'S. Industries.—The chief pursuits aie agriculture,
stock-raising, and dairying. Creameries and cheese fac-
tories are established in tlie principal towns. Grain, cattle,

sheep, butter, and cheese are exported.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
226. British Columbia was annexed to the Dominion of

Canada in 1871.
'2-2~. Tlie northern portion of the country was in its

«ar)y history known as New Caledonia, while the more

sonrherly |K)rtion was included in what was called the
Oregon Territory. The term Columbia was fii-st appUed
to the regions drained by the river of that name. From
185b to 18eo the mainland and Vancouver Island formed
sef)arate Crown Colonies, but at the last-meutioned date
they were udited under the name of British Columbia.

228. British Columbia, situated Ijetween the parallels of 49= and
tUl' N. lat., including Vancouver Island and Queen Charlotte
Islands, is the largest Province of the Dominion. A narrow strip
of territory belonging to Alaska lies t)etween the northern half of
the Province and the cweaii.

The length of the Province, north .ind south, is about V.IO miles,
and the breadth, east and west, is nearly 500 miles. The total
area is es- niited at 35,5,8.t5 square miles.

229. The coast is remarkable for its fiords, or narrow bays, simi-
lar to those of Norway and Greenland. These inlets have high
r.)cky shores, are thickly studded with islands, and afford many
excellent harbors. The more imi)ortant coast waters are Queen
Charhlte Sovnd, (iulf of Georiim, and the Strait of Juan de Fuca.
The i)rincipal harbors are EfiinUimlt, Victoria, and Nannimo, in
Vancouver Island, and Prince Bujurt, VniKouver, and f^rt Mann.

230. The country is generally elevated «n(l nigged. The Rocky Moun-
tains lie on the east

;
and in the south-east, besides the main range, there are

three parallel ranges known as the Piircell, the Stlkirk, and the Gold Moun-
Uins. Farther north are the Cariboo Mountaini.

231. On the we»t tide of the Province is the Catcadc or Coait K<iiige ol
mountains, much broken by deep gorges or canyons, through which the
rivers make their way to the ocean. Toward! the north, glaciers extend
down these gorges to the very border of the sea.

2S2. The interior of the I'rovince is a vast pUtnn, elevated from 2,000 to
3,0(10 feet above the sea-level, and furrowed by deep gorge., made by rapid
streams.
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241. Diviriona-Britwh Columbia is divided into lareeareas knowu as .-.istricU. Those of the niaiukud are »V,!

bordered by precipitous, rocky cliffy Much nf?f 1 •
i j

*'

and mounuinous the hiehest ridL .
"'*'"' " "«K-<1

of the island is unsettled
™"' growing. The mterior

BUITISH OOLUMBU.

A«stn>.u. ItoinduBtne, comprise iron fomi^e. an.l fa!>
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2-<r. Cariboo, on the north of Yale »nH T iii . . •

northern limit of the Province I .h i
"' "'*""'" '" ""
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'^"< oi new West-
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Government aid^nTre^1^,;;' X^ort^™ ''Th"et" T
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t..rie» of various Kiuck. Parrument Houm, coatiiiv nearly
f l,fKX),000, is one of the finest buildings of the kind in the
Dominion.

253. Iwinlmalt, a itrongly-fortified town oi! % good h«rl)or three
niile« fr..m Victori*, ia the Britiith naval atatiun on the Paeiflc cou-t.
TVie Ini|ierial Government have here a dockyard and a hospital.

2.M. Maaaime, 70 mil*., north of Viotorim ia the centre of a freat
coalmining district. A deep channel connects its harbor with
Dei>arture Bay, which a.7ords safety to the lar^ «t ships. Nanaimo
hati steamboat communication with various points on the coast.
WelUiiftoa, six miles north of Nsnaimo, with which it is con-

nected by rail, also has important coal mines.
255. yaaoouTur, on Burrard Inlet, is a well-built city of rapid

growth, and is now tlw largest city of the Province. '
is the

centre of a great lumber trade, and has other important industries,
such as sugar-refining, fiuit-canuing, and iron works. It is the
western terminus of the Canadian Paoi o Railway, and is con-
nected with Jajian, China, and Australia by ocean steamers. PriBM
Rupert is the temiinufi of the Grand Trunk 1 acific Hallway.

256. M»w Wettminster, on the Fraser River, 15 miles from its
mouth, 18 in a rich farming district, and is a centre of the sahiion-
canning industry and of the trade in lumber. It is connected with
Vancouver, 12 miles distant, by an electric tram-road.

257. •*w«rton, on the Fraser River, 12 miles from Westminster,
IS a centre of the salmon-canning industry, and during the season
is largely popukted.

258. OhUUwack, on the Fraser, 50 miles above New Westminster,
is in a farming and fruit-growing district. Kamloopa has a beau-
tiful situation at the junction of the North and South Thompson
Rivers. It is an important centre, and has a Urge tradr with the
farmers, ranchmen, and miners of the surrounding country.

259. lalteroft, on the Thompson Hirer, U a business ceutre, and

the starting-point of a xtage line to the northern di»tricU. Acaaai&
on the Canadian Pacific Railway, U the site of the Dominion Govern-
Kent Experimental Farm. >**«tatak* is a railway centre.

Tato, at the bead of navigation on the Fraser River, and
art. 'Weed, the centre of a rich mining district, are imporUnt
towns tn Yale.

260. Many proaperous towns have receuuv sprung up
in the Kootenay District ia connection with ihe mining
induatriea. The following are the more important .—

i*»l. Welaeii is an important mining town and trade-distrib itimr
centre. UoMiaaA is the centre of rich goH and copper miies.
TtaU, on the Columbia River ; Kaale ; AiatwoxVi, noted for ita not
sulphur springs; SUTerton; »ew Denrer ; llooMlOltr. on Sloctn
I|*ke

;
and Saaden. in the centre of the rich iiilver-lead mines c f

the Slocan district, are growing towns in West Kootenay.
282. aoMen. on th« Columbia River; Fort Iteale, a mininv

centre on Koot»na> River; Tranbreek, in a picturesque valley
which IS under the shadow of tl.e Rooky Mountains ; Wlnderasre,
the centre of a nch mineral district ; and FenUe. near the Crow's
isest Paos coal mines, ate the most important towns in East
Kootenay,

2«3. Port 8impw)n. the most northerly port of BritUh Columbia,
has long been an important post of the Hudson Bay Company.
Hasalton is an important post on the Skeena.

264. BesourcM and ladnatriefc-British ColumbU is
a land of vast and varied resources, comprised chiefly in
Its minerals, its fisheries, and ib forests, but lia>-ing also
agricultural and grazing capabilities of great importance

In mineral we-ilt' British Columbia ranks next to Ontario
among the Provinces of the- Dominion, and in its poasibUi-
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, ..J .uuuuaiK ana
of very large aize on the north of the Queen Ph.,!,... r i ^

I
vaaTarl of^h^'p"'*^

"" •erloUtUf, when compared with the

MmffJ^
" Province, are not extensive. Warm valleva of

i

"P^n ^cil oil the ooaat.
"^-'

SASKATCHEWAN.
271. PoiitioB and

*'•*•— Siaskiitoliewiin,

lying between .NfAtii-

tol)a and Keewatin on
the eoat ami Alberta

*-» .1. TT . .
"" "'* *^'' exten.U

from the United States lK>i-.ler on the aoutli
to the Hrallel of eo' north. lu length
north and «>uth i. aU..,t 760 mile,. it«
brea.lth eaat and weat about 340 milen
»ud iti« area 2.',1,700 wjuare milea.

272. The Province c<in,i,t. largely of richprame lands, varied with low hill. In tl,.

J73 The prmcipal rlTMn are the yorth ttukalchelT^'.^

oflmaTrur"^'"
'''*"*"'™' "''^™' ^"«' '- «d »'»ny

of '"L';
^.** T"

'^•^,'«'»'-T''e «.uthcm and central rorticn.

The nJ^,
'*'

' * "'""*'" »"'' """ »«" »''it-J «• »gricultureThe products are gram and vegetable, of the fi„«.t oualitvT.mI.ns,ng wheat, oats, Urley, p,*,toe., and other ^glhU The...uth-western aection, owing to the light rainfall, rCire7irr7™
I
t.on for successful agriculture, but a. a «t<«k. »i»T, g a„V iTv'

wffi " "
""'";r'"1-

'^' ^^ P'"'- yield ^hO^erw':^which horses, cattle, and aheep thrive all the year. TI,e wuTte
"

a'l^r'n::::',::;!:::;''^"*"
^" "><• •-'— ^^ <>' «"* p-in*":

275. The various settlement,, rapidly increasing by ii„mi<rra-t-.n are connected with each other ar.d with the other P^^^by the great trans-continental r^lways and by local 1."J
276. Begiaa, the capital, on the C'anH.lian Pacific P.Jl-
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way, t« » thriTing eitjr. It it th« seat of tba FroTincial

Koroud SobooL At Indian HmuI U an Ezperimeutal

Farm n^aintained by the Dominion Gkivemmeut.

AmonK ths other important plaea* are PlIiiM AllMt, conneoted

with Regina bjr raUway. (tottoa. latttotort, MOOM Jaw. aaka-

teon, ooMmin, Torkton.

377. "Hie looal aoTWiunmt ii like that of the older Provinoea.

The Legidatiue compriaes but one Home.

ALBEBTA.

27& PoBition and Area.—Alberta, lying between Sas-

katchewan and British Colombia, and extending through

eleven degrees of latitude from the United States boundary

at 49* to 60° a', the north, is a vast Province with an area

of 265,285 sq'iare miles. Its physical features are much

diversified, and its resources are vast and varied.

27!). Southern Alberta has extensive level prairies in the east

;

towards the west it becomes broken by foot-hills of the Rocky

Mountains. The chinook wind, blowing from i'..i west, gives mild

winters in this section. The fall of rain and snow here is light.

Among the native grasses is that known as "bunch grass," on

which cattle thrive in the open pastures throughout the year.

Stock-raisijg and dairying are leading 'ndustries. The soil is

fertile, and with irrigation it yields large crops of grain and

vegetables. Numerous streams flowing from the highlands give

facility for irrigation. For thit. purpose a system of canals and

ditches, under supervision of the Government, hss been introduced

through the country between Calgary and the international boun-

dary. This section has been a favorite iisld of immigrants, who
have established many large and prosperous settlements along the

line of the Calgary and Edmonton Railway.

280. rjentral Alberta is a well-watered country. Its principal

rivers are Bad Deer, Mortb and South Baitotehewaa, Battle, and

AtbalMWea. Its soil of black mould is deep and rich, yielding

immense crops of wheat, barley, oats, and vegetables of the best

quality. Near the Rocky Moimtains are large forests.
*
281. Northern Alberta, traversed by the great Peace and Atba-

iMUMa and smaller riven, has extensive prairie and forest lands.

Large tracts are well suited to agriculture. It has few inhabit-

ants, and its resources are undeveloped.

282. The mlnand wealth of Alberta is very great, including

gold and coal. Gold is obtained from the sand along the banks of

the Saskatchewan. Coal mines are worked near Canmore, Leth-

bridge, Edmonton, and Anthracite.

The Canadian Pacific Railway crosses the southern portion of

Alberta, with a branch Hm from Medicine Hat through the Crow's

Nest Pass to Kootenay in British Columbia. The Grand Trunk

Pacific and the Canadian Northern cross the central part of the

Province.

283. Edmonton, the capital, on the North Saskatchewan,

also on the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and

the Canadian Northern, and connected by rail with Calgary

on the Canadian Pacific, is a trade centre for farm produce,

furs, and manufactured goods.

BtrKtIlflOlia, on the opposite side of the river, is a flourishing

town. Oalgaiy is in the centre of a ranching district.

The other miportant places are etMklwiB, Hadeod, Ufb-

DridKe, and Bed Seer.

884. BaaK elevated 4.000 feet above the sea-level, hss medicinal

springs, and is a noted health resort. It is situated near Boekf

Mountain Park, famous for its beautiful scenery.

286. The OormuiMBt and Legislature are like those of Sas-

katchewan.

DIb*1»T0T OP YUKON.

286. TUKON, having an area of 207,000 square milea,

lies between British Columbia «ind the Arctic Ocew.

lliree-fourths of thia raat territory are in the basin of

the Yukon River.

287. Yukon lies wholly north of the parallel of 60° north

latitude. Its year ia made up of a long, dark, and cold

winter, when the temperature often falls to 20° below

xero, and aometiraea to 60° below, and of a abort, warm
summer with very long days. Ia the interior, within

the ice-clad mountains that lie between it and the sea,

is a sheltered district in which, during this warm season,

potatoes, turnips, barley, and other things that grow

rapidly, are successfully cultivated.

Gold-mining is the chief industry. The mines are among the

richest in the world. Gold is obtained chiefly from the sands of

the Klondike and other tributaries of the Yukon by the process

known as plaoer-mining. The annual yield was formerly as high

as S20,000,000, but in 1914 it had fallen to ?5,125,300. The valne

of silver obtained in 1914 was $36,960.

288. Dawson, on the Yi&on, in the centre of t > - gold-producing

region, is the capital and chief town.

Ths usnsl loate to this coaotiy is by itcamer from Vsnconver or Victoria

to Sksgwsy St the head of Lynn Canal, thence by railway throogh the

Whit* Pass to take Bennett, and thanes by lake and river to Dawson.

289. The QoTWCnmoit of the Territory is lodged in a

Governor appointed by the Dominion Government, and

a Council of ten memben, half <^ whom are appointed

and half elected.

NOBTH-WEST TEBBIT0EIB8.

290. That part of Canada lying north of the parallel of

60° north httitude, formerly included in the Districts of

Macitmie, Keeteatin, and FhtHllin, is now called the

A^orth- Weit TerrUoriet, It extends northerly to the Arctic

Ocean, includiug the Canadian islands in that ocean.

291. The territory consista mainly of a great plain. A
height of land winding around on the west of Hudson Bay

divides the plain into two great slopes, one inclining

northerly to the Arctic Ocean, the other easterly to Hud-

son Bay, as shown by the river cours, <. The chief river

of the northern slope is the MaciemU, which carries to

the ocean the surplus waters of Great Bear lake. Great

Slave Lake, Lake Athabasca, the Peac« River, and other

tributaries. The Mackenzie is navigable during the

summer months for about 1,200 miles from its mouth.

The influence of the Paciiic winds makes the climate

of the Mackenzie valley much milder than that of the

Hudson Bay reirion.
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Ihe largest river on the ewterlv sloi* i<. tli« fh / »

JIK coDtmuou. navigation of thi. river for any I'n^distance >. practicable only by mean, of portage.
^

onlfp.Srirplo';^'' nl'^'^h'^TT/
''^""°'- "ave been

Hud*,„ary.7re'::'trn"::'''"'
'"''"'• '"""^-rtheast, around

barren, frozen plains.

293. The great featnre
of the North-West, which
has given it historic in-
terest, is centred in the
wealth of iu fur bearing
animals, including the
Ix-aver, fox, marten, and
many others. The Hud-
son Bay Company, or-
ganized in 1670, still has
its forts or trading posts
at various centres in this
north land,

294. Large flocks of
wild geesi, duclcj, and
other migratory birds
visit the northern shores
in the summer season.
On the northern coasts,
also, are many polar
l»»". walruses, and
seals.

29.5. Buffaloes, once so
numerous in the southern
half of the territory and
on the prairies still farther
south, are now almost
extinct.

296. The resources
of the North -West
Territories are but
partially known. In
addition to their wealth
in lumber and fur.,
more thorough explora-
tion will probably dis-
cover valuable mineral
treasures. Fio. 66.-FisniKo ok tb>
297 The Cteveniment of the North-West Territories i«vested in an Administrator.

Aemtones is

are1t"::r;T^eS"^:'Jf-"T^-J^^ «--es of Canada

many millions ,llrf„?7^"^'*. °' »""»"»'"» » population of

NEWFOUNDLAND.

l«.wer, both a. regards mean, f,,? ' ^ ''"'"y '°' """ve
P«»e«.ionof m,t«rfrw:C;:,"^el

'"'"'"""'*' "^ ""^ '° «>.

anrThe"Smc^rr:p:n%^"''i;''" '"'^" °' "" Atl«,tio

inland sea HudC b;,'*", ^^f.*--'
'he y«.r. That great

.itherto little used, .^^̂ '^'1^::^ ^:^l^^^^^_^" ^"y between the grain-
producing lands of the
interior and Western
Europe. Then the River
at. Lawrence and the
<.reat Lakrs with their
canal syst, ,„s afford a
highway for water trans-
l-rt 1,800 miles into the
inter.or. Again, numerous
large rivers and lakes form
natural roads for inland
traffic such as few coun-
tries iwssess

; and by the
construction of canals for
ovoreoming obstructions
of falls and rapids, they
can be greatly extended.
Th.ii, added to all these
natural highways, Canada
has about 26,000 miles of
railway, to which every
year adds hundreds of
niiles.

NEWPOUNDLAND.

299. Newfoundland,
discovered by Cabot in

1497, is situated at the
entrance of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, (iO miles
north - east of Cape
Breton. It is separated
from I^brador, on the
mainland, by the Strait
of Belle Isle, which at
the narrowest part is

TK« ;.i_ 1 onlylOniiieainbreadthThe ..land comprises an area of 42,(X)0 square ^Covnearly douole tliat of Nova Scotia, and is the ninth iTsi^of the islands of the world.

The coatt, in many parts guarded by high rockv eliff. „~.

^ """• " '"''< ^onartita, Trinitp, Con-

*"" or NtwroraDLAiTD.

I
''



Flo. M.—St. Johh** Habbob, NswromcDLAyo,

(eption, St. Mary, Plactritia, Fortune, St. Georye, and Bat/ of
Itlnndt,

The principal illandl on the coast are Belle hie (in the Strait of
Belle lale), Bell Itland (in Conception Bay), iS*. Pierre, and Miquelon.
There are alxo innutnerablo small islands in the bays around the
coast. St. Pierre and Sfi luelon belong to France.

300. The Banks.—Off the south and east coasts is a sub-
marine plateau about 600 miles in length by 200 iu breadth.

This plateau rises abruptly 9,000 feet above the ocean bed,

in some places to within 50 feet of the surfece of the
water. The shallow waters here are the most celebrated

co<I-fishing grounds in the world, and they have been the
resort of fislnTmen from different countries since the dis-

covery of America. The coasts swarm with almost all

kinds of fish, and they also abound in seals and porpoises.

301. Physical Features.—The surface of the island is

varied, with low ranges of hills extending north-east and
south-west, the greatest elevation being about 2,200 feet.

The interior has been only partially explored, but it is

known to comprise extensive rocky barrens and swamps.
It is estimated that about one-third of the island is covered

with small lakes.

302. The EzplolU, alwut 200 miles in length, is the longest

river. The Humbei, mie of the most important rivers, ia cele-

brated for the bej"itiful Mcenerj- along its lower course.

Grand Lake, at^ut 60 miles in length, is the largest lake.

303. The agricnltnral capabUltlei of the island are ineater

than was formerly supposed, there being much fertile soil along
the river valleys and around the heads of the bays within a few
miles of the coast. The principal prodnota are barley, oats, hay,
potatoes, turnips, and other vegetables. Wild fruit ot all kinds is

abundant.

Newfoundland is not mbjoct to nich •itremas of heat and odd as an
Nora Scotia and New Brunswick, the thermometer seldom faUtng below
xero In winter, or rising above 80° in summer. Vaat qnantlttes of lee
brought down by ocean currents from the Polar Regions by the Aietle Cur-
rent retard the progress ol spring, and condense the vapors of the Onlf
Stream, causing dense fogs during the earljr summer months m the south-
eastern and southern coasts. The climate is healthful.

304. Eitenalve tracts of country on the west coant and along the rlnr
valleys are clothed with flue forests of pine, spruce, larch, flr, Urdi, and
uther trees. These forests comprise vast resources for the lumbennan, and
the pulp and paper manufacturer ; and they are also the home of many deer,
caribou, and various fur-bearing animals.

305. Newfoundland is rich in minertlg, including iron, copper,
lead, coal, asbestos, marble, gypsum, and petroleum; also silver

and gold. The total value of minerals exported for the ten years
ending in 1898 wag nearly $8,000,000.

300. The most important iron mines are on Bell Island, in Con-
ception Bay, twelve miles from St. John's. The ore, which is

brown hematite, is very rich and easily obtained, it having a jointed
cleavage, and lying so near the surface that no machinery is needed
in mining it. The mines are owned chieBy by the Dominion Iron
and Steel Company. The ore is exported to the smelting works
of the company at Sydney, in Eastern Cape Breton, and also to

New Glasgow, in Nova Scotia, where it is used in the manufac-
ture of steel. Iron ore is also abundant in variooi placn oa the
mainland.

Iron pyritet, obtained on Pilley's Island, is largely expcartei to
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THE UNITED STATES.
th. l„il«l SUU.. whrr. it i. u«d in the numt.fMt.in, .,f .„l,.h„ric

^iml'Lt^^' '"^ "' '•"• "" '"' »"• «-» y^"- -"^

rx:; ::::.^^' ""-"•' •"'- - - ^nt covi?W and ,i/wr are found nwr Pl«c,nti» B«y. Coal i. foundon th. «uth .Id. of B.y St O. nre «,d <Jr«,d Uke

wi?^„ 1*7 **^^**^*?> """"luring about 210,000, live
,

wuhm a f,w unh* of the .ea. ..peckUjr .long the .Luth-

•bout^one-thinl Ep.«op«hanl^ and »bout oue-fourth Meth-

General e<l»cation receive, due attention. The whool.
•re deuomuiatioual, each denon.ination receiving aid from

lS° ^^I""""* *." »i'°f'"''""" '° ^^^ """»'«' »' pupil*
309 Oitlei Ud Towni-Bt. John., the capital, has a•upenor landlocked harlx.r, which ia connected with "he

rock^ clifr. It » the centre of the cod an.l «eal fi.henW
and controls the prinej|wl trade of the island.

810. Harbor On««, next to .St. JohnV in •!«., :,.« a <f„„i i.^Hxt«nd «. exten«ve trade. CarbonMtf, loMTtaU, BrtgL Trt^tvBmln. ^d TirUllacia. are i„.,x.rt«„t i.lac«.
^

'

^^*'''

Sll. BMrtI Oonteat i. the UndingpUce of the .\tlantic Cablebetween Newfoundland and Ireland. The te!r«nt^^h w 1 '«,
tmue «=ro« the i.Und to Placentia, where they at^inn^t^ wh

h

the submarine cable to Cape Breton.
connected with

i.ulS I*""
'*^*' '°,™ "* ""*' in^Portant industry of the««Und. g,„ng an annual value of about »7,000.000. of which the

:^I tZ^.''''^'
"""' "'-'o-th- Next in'in.;«rtane:t the

,^^:7tLT'* "P'"'"" "" ">» COMU of Newfonndlsnd, unlike th. fu.

3 «. The tOT«riiiiitnt w vested in a Uov.rnor. appointed

Council. «.d a legislature comprising a Cgislativ, tTn^l
-!"^*«,i^r'"%- The revenue is\bouf|Si^d.

317 The coast country of Labwdor. extending from
»|H> Cnidley to the .Strait of Belle I.le, forms a T.rt o"

It^uf7^".i
N-'oundl„ncL The inhabitanU numb.,about 4,000. wno live mainlv by fishing.

X
THE UHITED STATES.

318 The United States originally consisted of thirteenlint.sh colonies, situated on the Atlantic slope ot NorthAmerica. They declared th.-- independence inT7;^J wh ehafter^veral years' war, wa., recognised by Oreat BrS

314. The axporta and Imparts .re pretty nef Iv e...... .^h

exports are codfish and herring, cod and seal oil, seaUkin, cnn«llobHters. copper and iron „«, chiefly to Gre^t Britain 'MCan«U. Portugal, and the United State,. The imrrt"' InZl'ing flour, textile, and other manufactured goLls^nd t^n^^i

r^U^TtTsuZ''
""""'^"^ '- Canada.^::^tt^^S

St. John. Frwio. n, *Uo sllowwl to hold the ItUndt of HtPI.^..^Mlquelon, on tha lonth coMt, u Urtlnir .tatio.,. Vi. J.
•?'•"•"" •"<•

«c««d«l th. right. gn«Mt..d by thf t^tv .n^K "^ ""vepMUy

«rf Bav nT'lT"'.,™"' (T""
^*- •^°*'°''' ^ '"y "' Exploits River

.^!^Ll ^'';' '" P"'^-»"^-B^"««. in the «,uth west o" the

^?'I^\^™''m *" Cavbonear. Phu^ntia, and Burnt Bay-

^^ fort^ux-B-lue. and Sydney, Cape Breton, 85 miles

extended by purchase, annexation, and con,juest. AWw
m 1803

;
FloruU was obtained from Spain in 1810 Texaiwas annexed by desire of the inhabitants in l84o ; N,wMexico and California were taken from Mexico in 184^^

li 1
7""

f,"""*^
''^ "^'"^"^ °' '''^'^ government in

1898
;
and in the same year Porto Eico and the Philippin.

Islands were taken from S|)ain.
*^^

.m The main part of this great country lie. on the «mth of th.U-mmion of Canada, in the southern halfof the North^^^'^"::

X. lat. 25° 32'-49° ; W. Ion. GT'-Wi'.

321. Coast -The northern part of the Atlantic coast
IH genera ly high and rocky, affording excellent Urboi^South of the mouth of the Hudson, and along the Gulf ^fMexico the coast is low and «,ady, and the haibor" a^
obstructe<l by sand-bars. The Pacific coast is elevated and
regular, an.l has good harbors

r»T^7'"" '^.
•"'•'">""» AUnka. is slightly greater than that ofCanada, comprising about 3,600,000 square mile..

io,'^^f"r^***?
Peatnr»8.-This country, like the Domin-

im. of Canada, includes ,<,rtions of the four great physical
divisions of North Amen'». (Seep 43.)

V ^'"^

l2^ fl "r ' \"
**•"?*'•»»«• Throughout the greaterpart of the country tLe summe.s are hot, but the winter,are much Ion ;er and colder in the north than they ara inthe south. '



325. Owing to cyclonic .t.-rt..,, wWch »-,tn much repilaritv .in-

to^lirrnr?,""'!'"" "v '"""'conti„e„t%r..,.,;;:t

feaurerfthe climate in the „,,rtl,em half of the cc.tftry o"'ri
<• 'Ht of the Rocky Mountains.
The rainfall varies greatly in .lifferent section.. The met

Tve t;t >?,
""*"• ^' t*''''-'»'^'>» '» 'ho Western Highland^nave very little ram.

326. Vegetation.-The cool, temperate region of the
north produces the various grains, vegetables, fruits, an.l
forest trees found in the Dominion of Canada. Those
States which lie e,ast of the Rocky MounUins, and north
of the 36th parallel, yield wheat, maize, flax, tobacco
apples, grapes, and peaches ; and the States on the south'
of this parallel yield cotton, rice, maize, sweet poUtoes
•ugar-cane, oranges, and other products of warm climates'
The vegeUtiou of the Pacific coast States is very luxuriant
»nd vanes according to the latitude.

'

327. InhabltantB.—The total population of the United
State, m 1900 was 76,295,000. The eastern half of the
country contains ijearly nine-tenths of the whole popu-
lation, and the northern half of this eastern section eontaina
about two-thirds of all the people.

/i«. 67. -Thi Capitoi W*«HifroioH

3J8. n.w country fumi»!,«. the mo«t remarkable example ofrapul national growth that the worUl ha. ever witn««ed. Added

UnH .
""'""''.";,<"*;*. I*°l-le h«ve come in from almost everyand, hut t,,*cially from Great Britain. Ii^Urd, and Oerm.„y. „that the iwpulation i. now more than twenty times nwter than

It WW. at the tune of tlie Revoluti(«i.
Xegr.»-H, wlu«e ancestom were brought fiom Africa as nUvt,,are ,^ry numerou, in the «mth-in «>me State, forming more than

half the i«puI,-ition. Slavery w«i aboli,hed in 1863. The Indian.

lialfTn^l'lion
* "* '" "" ^^'***'™ highland., number about

329 Throughout most of the States, geneml education U
regarde.1 as one of the highest interesta of the country
free scliools, supported by State funds and taxes on prop-
erty, prevail High srhoola, colleges, technical whools of
all kinds, and public libraries, are numerous. Among the
higher institutions of learning ^re-Harvard Univerntu,
Cambridge. Mass.

; Yale, New Havon, Conn.; ColumbkiNew York, N.Y.
; Cnr^^eU, Ithaca. N.Y. ; the U,iiverntyof

Mtchigan Xnn Arbor, Mich. ; the Vniverrity of ChiLgi
Ch'sago, III.

;
the Vnhertity of Peniuylvania, PhibdeinUa,

ic
;
Johiv, Hopkint Vnivertity, Baltimore.

^^
Th^re i^H i,o e«taUi.hed religion, and aU denomiiiatiaM

iequal civil privileges.
—-..«..»,»

j

S^



Potonwc Rivar. .Imut inn n.ii / .^ •ituatod oi. the

_^ 71
33W. llimte#tSftSs tAk k L

" —

h.lf or .h„ country ^, .rf ,hS M^ :*
'7

— " '"'jr i»rge citirn.

commer;*. ^' ^ *"*'""«' """"''a^turin^, .nd

the G«at I..ke^ „ ,, tho.^ .-"tie vaTf./oTtl M ""« ""

^ .mo„K the ..e,t .^Hcuitun., coi;.'-/thr'ZI
•

Wheat, corn, cotton, .nd tobacco are tl>« J\ ''

producU of the field. Tl.« T—7 i J "'°*' 'rn.norUnt

of the world's wheat tUn^Tu*^. f"''"
•^'^'''' ""-'"""i-

834. Tbe lienUiu- of aa ttia :.

PWn^ Man^aUle .^ hoLJ .r
""P"'^"' '"''"»tO- on the dry

.yS-^?o^I^3Sii:S'*';'„fr:^
» '"^ »»" of the country

ftwific oo«t.
"'"'"'Pn'. «nd on the mountain .lo,«i of the

r^^'""^ '•"«' °' '"« l^-'^' SUte, i. very^t .„d

«.S'bX SU^ IriX^H""*"' '" Pen™,y,v.„i.^ other

portion of the P^uaS obS"nZ ^'""' ""' "'•^™'-
««lw«tof Lake Su|«rior and ?mL,h! ~?'?^ ™ *'"' """'h
Gold and Blver^ S^^rin?^.. ,'''*''"*''•" M™ntain*.
«d Rocky Moura.mr"'^p£rrtffiT "'\**™ ^'-""l"
Uk. Superior, and neartS^^ S^mI:","'-

"^••"' "-"> of

0. the «^h AtUntic ^-tT^rXo^t^P^^^* '^'^

• •- •••(HIKIII CI

c<mnlrj-»rel,r.,UKht ,.,^.,„v "n "T* '.*'"'• •" |.rt. uf ihe
with th- h.ru.r.":;; h' «::,"? hrrr;,' r'"

'"•' "•»•" ^^
«.l.le river. a..d canaU. an^UVw.LT* """"• """'-'"•" ""•

342. Thechitf Itt, PoruI« « I ,
'^'"''' "'"•

^in, up the manu .cturS^;«rrf 7h
*""*" '^"^ '""^^

down rain. iron, and ooniiT,.- ^ .V
~"'' """' "''"•nnf

the w„t. ,,«, />;«.„.vr„7Ti:::::;,'S.:';r
."^i

"-'^•' '^•»

J"t of ,-.. ow„t "t : r :ii:;: tr ' t'^'
«°^'™-

'"0-
.
.ffair, M education LTthl ° "'".

"""'•'' «««
with mm; while .Ut.« STjl

'""* «'«"«'»• «< m«.
government. Xchh^ co^ti!;

"* "''^' "»''*'• ««««»
I

foX t^r^^srr••'

^"e'j:;ffir:'"' ?^-*- ' «'-««
the Senate an.I the Hou« of Re.Xt .

* "" ^"Z^"' """pri.*,
votedirectly in the election ofSZ-l^l't t ^'"tr"''''

''» ""^
elector, for thi. ,«,rpo«,

*^'«"d.nt. but each Sut. choo«ei

member, who ha. the priviC oftlk'T tJ
^""""'^ '"" """

allowed to vote.
^ 'Peaking in the houw, but i. not

3«. The Prraident i» a««i,ted bv ni„ j •

>n«t The memlH,.,. „fZ ^,2,°'" "''""'" ""«• "'« Cab-
'ranch of the legislature. „ thev

' « ^^ "."L""-'"'*"
"' -ither

but they «„ .ele^ fr^ "fide bv th
1.""^ *" ** '" ^"'^

are re.pon.ibIe. "'' "'« Pr«ident. f, whom they

puT;f?h:rerar«:;^rnf '^'•e?-'-.:V'"r'^ •''-''-e
local legi,Uture,. burthey dlntt cT!^ .T^"* '"^•' ""eir own

V
JWBW EKOLAND

nuny veseeU enoaged in f«^^^ ^''* "''•'**' '»



I^l'

7t NURTH AMIBICA.

»r« Mot W.II aultiHl u. ngrk'nlturc. Mariiat g»nl*niiig mxI
dairying mn itupcirUni induatriM. EatMuiv* f<>i«au in
llie north gi»« rinttloynMnt to lumljanuM. 'ITia Mnitbcni
•ikI central pnrtiona ara tU'um]y |ia«|)lad, and ara corartd
will, a cluaa nttwork of nilwa^ra. A Ur^» |>ro|)ortio»i of
tliu paopla liva in tha citlaa, wliara tliey makv luanufacturintr
an<l trada tliair ihief iMiaineaa. Tti» moat iniiwrUnt pi-otl-

uota ara cotton and woollan good., Laota and slioms P«P"i
clfwita and watchea, jawtlWry, light hardwara, machinery,
and rublfar gooda. Coal ia obUinad from Nov* Scotia and
Pennaylvania

; flour and uiaat ara brouglit fiom tha we»t.

t'lii. M.-B<iiiTox.

348. Main* haa cxteKalve foreata, which auppi/ valuable
lumber, material for imlp, and fuel. Tlie farm producU
are aimiUr to thoae of New Urunnwick. Granite, alate,
lumber, and tiah are irojH ; ^ant azporta.

Attgsata, the eapitul, man icturM cottons, boot*, and •hoe*
Portland, t. j lar«Mt city, h*. . fine harbor, and being connected
with Mont«al by the ({rand Trunk Railway, fomu a cc-venient
winter port for that city. Bangor, on the Penobacot, i » mat
lumber depot. Bar HarbOttr in . r,iunm*r resort.

**^ii
**^ Hamiwhiw, »..nietimea called the "Granite

State," haa beautifu' mouutftin acenery. Mount W,iahin({-
ton ia i I thia State. Cattle, butter, cheeae, granite, and
lumber arc important prodm a. The State alao ranks high
in the manufacture of cotton gooda.

Ocnoord, the capital, haa iinp<jrtant srranite quarries and carriage
faclorie.. Manohaatar, Naahua. iiiid Dorar are chief centres of
the cotton manufacture.

350. Varmont, which means green mountain, takea ita
name from iu mountain^ which are clad with forests of
pme and spruce. Dairy farming, grazing, lumbering, and
the quarrying of marble, granite, and slate, are the leading
industriea. Ma.Je-sugar is an important product Trade
is carried on with Canada over Lake (!hamplain.

BorUacton, the chief city, haa a fine Uke harbor, and it a centre
of the lumber trade. Bt Albana dealt Urgely in dairy produce.

351. MMWHchniettg i« a wealthy wid populous State. !

Ita great industriea are manufacturing and commerce. It I

produiw half tha LouU and aboea, and a Urgt part o( tha
oottoM and woutlan gooda, au<i of the (inar gradaa of paper,
made in the United Htataa. It ranka ttrst among tlie Htatea
in the (|uarrying of grnniU, and in the value of cod tiattaria^

'*<• **»• MI'ital, and tha Uf|aat city in Naw IJirland. ia a
irreal iwnimaroial orutra. ll ia notaU (ur iU iwtltutiuna uf \mn.
iii«, Ita litararlwi, and lU nunwiuua puUiahint huuaaa. UwaO,
UwiMoa. rail Btvtr, and Raw BmMM ara the paal cratna uf
cotton and w<ioll<<n nuuiufacture. WaraaaMr h$a graal variety of
manufaeturaa, incliHling niginca and machlnary. l^SB, InafelM,
and RaTwfetll ara notMl for boots and show ; BpflagBaM fur tra-
arms

;
ol-'tv^ f<ir | a|irr ; BHw for iU Unnariaa t WwiimiT (or
iu t ill o»l and mackrrel flsheriea.

3AS. KlUtd* lalud, about half aa large at tha
iaiand of t^|ie Breton, is tita amalleat Htata in tha
Union, but it ia tha moat ilanaely peopled. Th«
water-power fumiahed by ita streama haa given riaa
to many manufw turing t<jwna and villages, and tha
State takea liigh ink in the manufacture of cotton,
« <illen, wi.i«te«i, and rublier g'MxIa.

ProTldaaca, » railway and manufacturing oMitre, and tha
«™t of Bn.wn Univenity, rankx second in population
among the cities of Sew England. Tnis city and Maw-
port, a famous summer resort, are the alternate eatiitals of
the .Statf.

.3.'i.^ Oonntcticnt i» aljout one-fourth the ue of
.Nova Scotia. It haa extensive and varied nutnu-
facturoa, including hardware, firearma. ailk, cotton,
and woolL'n gooda, aewing-machir

Hartfbrd, the capital, ia a wealthy manufi
iHi|)ortant centre of insurance busineaa, anu
benevolent institutions. Vaw BaTtH: the seat ol
manufactures carriages and fireamw. ITaw Laate
centre of fisheries, and a summt resort.

. clocks.

2 city, and aa
seat of many

*le l^nivenity,

1 an im|iortaat

VIODLE ATLABTIO 8TATB&
354. ThU ae ,n includea aeven States and the District

of Columbia. The interior ia hilly and mountainoua. Tha
Adirondacks and the Catakill :,Iountaina are in New York,
the Alleglianies and tha Blue Ridge in PennsylvanU Tha
coast south of New York is low and sand v. A marahy
tract in Virginia is called the Great Dismal Sw.imp.

This is a very wealthy and thickly-settled section. The
leadmg industries are agriculture, mining, manufactures,
and commei e. A verv Urge part of the foreign commerce
of the United States is carried on through the great citiea
ou New York Bay, Delaware Bay, and Chesapeake Bay.

365. New Yjrk, the Empire State, exceeds every other
State in popuiatior., manufactures, commerce, and wealth.
It holds the second place in agriculture, yields one-third of
the salt nwMle iu the rn'\ed States, and stands high in dairy
producU and in the yi Id of ba.iey and hopa. Among ita
leading umnufacturea are carpets, woollens, clothing, floop,
and beer.



>«w y«rk tUf, in«jiiJi«f » iiiiia i„ u_j„ b,_-w,„ .^ ,

•«» iwu uc MM roffijgn tr«l. u« ,h» oMintry i. m„i«| ,«,,

MlniiLK ATLANTIC MTATfX
^^ 73

a:.:. Mww Jmrnv i* • .uutii »uu. lu Wimu i>i<lu.ti ir.

«Ut, I,. ,h, r„|„„. Af...„r...turi,.g i. th. . h .f indrryt

oy.t,r UU Fruit, ..K«ubl«, .„Ucc,. «„.| Jr„ '« „
•«tioB art iiiiportoi.t cm.1 mine..

'*"

riu. iJi».-Ei.«v*«t> Raiihoau, Saw Yoim
Thaamking of clothing.,,.

I the refining of .ug,r «„ I ,«tn>I.nm«e .mpcrUnt .n.iu,tri«. fmde ,,et«.le!« i. Lnv"I^ iL „IZfrom w«tem Penn.ylvani..
"Jovr.-Wl by pipe.

flou/«.r.«l» ,^ ;,' • "^^ «"n>"«Tci«l city, .t which whe

food, from the ewt. .re tnuuhi,,,*,!. EoelMrttr i, notedTrV

.J!!!?' f""^^^'"^ » " populou. and wealthy SUte It^nd. flm a«oDg the State, iu the production^f co. an.p.troNum and .. .econd in the value of n.anuf.cture^ Ithe ma„ufactu« of iron and .t^-I it .urp,u«. „„ hTotheState, combined. The ea.t.rn plain« and the valley. a«nch ,n the yield of wheat and corn, the mounuL ar^«.vere,l w.th valuable foreeta. Soft coal i, ohUdlT'nZwejUern part of the SUte
; anthracite f..m the north eaater"

luT^^f"^ {'"t-
'^' »*nufiK;turing and commercial city

ilhi~ r.t^^f.M"''
woollen., carpet., clothing, locomot!:!:;•uKDinery. iteel .hip., and refined iiigar. Lanra a»on .fc...^«J

«»ne"Pth«m,,t«checity. Largeq^tit^c^'^^
Wtt.™»^^^In* "l'"""-

«^'«^ i- the capiurWtteonr, and AllaghMi,. in the centre of the hitun,in<>". r «

cityinther„trr^r;^ris."rrrreorts

the pr.Kluct; !7lh'e^ ''t1,""'
""' '"

'.T** "'''"'''»« »"*« '«*
I ^m.v. <H (ne we«t. rii- canning of fn, t ami i.v.h.^

AWpoJto . the «..t of the Tnit^l «ut« N.vd Ac»de«y.

DuiuiL^?^,*"" ' /"""• •""• Af^""'"ture i. the chief

pea-nut* Tlu. State ha. al»> valuable t.«l and iron inl»J^Luray Cave, with iu enormou. .UlaCiter.ud N^tuSBndge an arch of lim,.tone, 200 feet above (h. w.Ur^
tro'itrsirRidr*''" ""'"^ '•"-'-

'- -^

36K WMt VirglaU ha. rich and varied renource.. It

teL^nrtTAirttt-^^^^^

through th.^Biue^?dTe:u?:itrp,r:;r«^^^^^^

.tJ^ff.:!:'
'*'^"^' "" '- «-' "">- >»-.uf.ctnre. iron.

362. The Dirtrict Of Oolumbi* compri*.. about 70H.,uare m. e. on the east .ide .( the PotoiL. It U "nd J

a'tW W*' "w"Lf ''°"^"^- •'"* »•" «° repre-inution

ief ty
• ^"»'*»«»<'». »'- "•tional capital, i- .^

THE SOUTHEBN SECTION.

co;TrSrr:';!.w ::jtr'^'T""Tf''*^
'^'-^

with low i".and., a:dt.irx^^;:"^s,;^--„2;jd
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Flu. 70.—Natural Bbioos, Vikoinia.

Knd Georgia. Agriculture is the chief industry. In the

southern portion the principal crops are cotton, rice, corn,

sugar, sweet potatoes, oranges, and peaches. Cotton, of

which the finest is grown on the sea islands along the

Atlantic coast, is t\u most important product. In the

northern parts whea(, corn, pea-nuts, and sweet potatoes

are important crops. Horses and hogs are numerous here,

and on the dry higher plains of the west many cattle and
aheep are reared.

364. North Caxolina yields rice, tobacco, pea-nuts, and
sweet potatoes. Extensive pine forests in the coast region

yield lumber, turpentine, tar, pitch, and rosin.

Wilmington, the chief seaport, exports the various products of

the State. Cliarlotte manufactures cotton. AiheTill* is a noted
health resort. Baleigb is the capital.

365. South Caxolina is a great cotton and rice producing

State. Fruit and vegetables are raised for northern mar-

kets. The pine forests yield lumber and naval stores.

The valuable fertilizer, phosphate of lime, is obtained in

large quantities.

OharlMtOB, a l«a/]ing city of the South, has a good harbor and
a large trade. The (.'ivil War began in 1861, by an attack on Fort
Sumpter in Charleston harbor. Oolambns manufactures cotton.

366. Georgia is one of the most prosperous of the Southern
States. Its leading products are cotton, rice, peaches, sweet

potatoes, sugar, lumber, turpentine, and rosin. The manu-
facture of cotton, lumber, and naval stores is important

aTaanab, on the Savannah River, extnrts the various products
of the State, Atlanta is a great railway centre, manufactures
cotton, and has a large conunerce. Angusti, Colnmbna, and
Kaooa manufacture cotton, lumber, and fertilizers.

367. Florida is very low and level. The southern part

of the State, known as the Everglades, is a marshy tract,

formed by coral reefs raised slightly above the water
sarface. The inhabitants are mostly in the north. The
products include oranges and other fruits of hot countries.

JaeksonvUla, an important port, and St AognitiiM, the oldest

town in the United States, are noted winter resorts. Key West,
on an island, manufactures cigars.

368. Alabama raiAs first amrng the Southern States in

the production of coal, ?."A I'uird in the Union in the pro-

duction of iron. Cotton, com, and sweet potatoes are the

leading agricultural products.

Hobile exports much cotton, and has large lumber mills. Hont-
ffomery, the capital, is a trade centre. Birmingham and Annlaton
are the chief centres of the iron manufactures of the State.

369. Mississippi is a land of broad, fertile plains, largely

devoted to the growth of cotton. Jackson is the capital.

Vlckstarg and Matchai are large cotton markets.

370. Tennessee is varied in physical features and in

products. The eastern part is mountainous, and produces
coal, iron, and timber. In middle Tennessee, which is the

Fio. 71.—PicUKO CorroH, Hmisatppi.

most populous section, the raising of corn, wheat, and
tobacco, and the care of stock, claim chief attention. Cotton

and tobacco are the staples in the western section.



PUi. on a high bluff overlooking the MiMioinni i, » „„. ..

:rr^ -/ a P-.t bridge, making Memphin an in„X.t ™ilwaycentre. KboxtUI. has fonndrie.. rolling-milk. and saTraiu"
'^

871. Arkansas has estensive river plains, which yield

hl« ^T^w r"""'
'"""• """^ ^'"'^'»- '^- higher hu,«l«have valuable fore.t8. Coal is an important product

lu^w'
*****' "" ~^''^' """"f""""™ cotton.se«l „il and

tJl^' ^f'}'^,
'"'" '«'«« river plains, which are protectedfrom inundation by levees. These lowlands yield most of

Stir^^^^T' ""f
^.''" "' '*" ""^^ P'°<J"<=«d in the United

states. Cotton also is an important product of the State.

hn^nL,**''?^ " '•""'**'"' °° '"'h sides of the iMississipni ahundred .niles from its mouth. It is protected against inundi on

mto Lake Pontchartrain by steam power. New Orl«uiiX^test cotton shipping port in the world. Baton EoBge
" 1

373. Texas is the largest State in the Union. The south-
eastern portion 18 low, and near the coast it is swampy.Ths section yields sugar-cane, but its chief product is^tton.,n which Texas ranks fii.t among the States.Through the middle of the State are vast prairie lands of
great fertility, yielding wheat, corn, and fruit. This sec-
tion, as well as the more arid plains farther west, is a great
grazing country. **

AMUn is the capital. Oalveston, the chief seaiwrt, exmrta theproducts of the Sute. Dallas and Fort Worth are'raaway^Ttres

374. Oklahom.. and Indian Territory were united and
organized as a State under the name of Oklahoma in 1907
Its chief products are maize, wheat, oats, flax, cotton,"
potatoes, and the fruite of wa. ra-temperate climates. The
western portion of the State is devote<l largely to stock-
raising. "

Petroleum, coal, lead, and zinc are among the mineral products.The manufactures are confined chiefiy to flour and cotton-eedmeal. Indians form about one-tenth of the population.

375. Outhrie is to be the capital until 1913, after which
another city may I., chosen. Oklahoma i. the largest

EAST CENTRAL 8ECTI0X.
^^ 76

tJ" 1^^"?.''^^'' **"'*' •'""'P' •"<! hog, are r«»red.The celebrated Mammoth Cave is in this Stiite.

nqt^**^
manufacture, tobacco, leather, and malt and distilled

378. Ohio has immense sources of wealth in its soil
mine., and trade facilities. It yields great crops of whea

,,corn, tobacco and fruit. It ranks first in the Union in th^
production of wool, second in ,.troleum, and has valuab e Icoal and iron mines.

|

maT^rf'm^^H^"
^^hio, manufactures clothing, distilled andma t hq„o„, machmery, and other goods, and has a large trade in

S« inlron1 '^.^^.''-"^ °" -^'-""^ '"^To^^th^
Zl;l r T '™'?'

f!"^
''"'''• """• '"Mofaotures iron, steelmachnery. lumber and Shi,,,. Colwnlmi i, the capital.

'

inoiana is a leading agricultural State, standing hieh in th«

^!r:i:::^.--' -'- -^— cattfe.X'.:i
tadUnapoUs, the capital, situated in a rich agricultunU countr,-s a great ra,I«.ay centre. The manufacture of flour anrmea^:l>acking are important indu •

es.

am!.?; ?^°i? ''/ ^r* food-producing State, comprisingamong its producto, wheat, corn, and meat Its coal mine!
are of great value.

Flo. 72.—Stoik.Yards at Chicaoo.

BAST CENTRAL SECTION.

376. This section, comprising six States between theMi^issipp, and the Alleghanies, is noted for the production

^ wheat, corn, tobacco, and flax : also for its iron, copper,
l«Ml, and coal mines. Cattle, sheep, and hogs are numerous,and in the northern part are extensive forests.

duotL f!"^ "'"''f
^"* """""^ *he States in the pro-

duction of tobacco and hemp. Indian corn is the at^^le

wo^ T. "/? ° the greatest grain and meat markets in the

Zfl
I'«/»'''°"«». """8. and tanneries are busy hives of in-

transport. The Chicago River is connected with the Illinois by a

Z^n^I^^^.V"^' "T^
'"'" ^'"' ^I'"'''^" to the Mississippi.

BprlagfleW. the capital, is near a coal-mining district. Qnlacy
manufactures flour. Rockford agricultural implements, Elgin
watches, . ,aet iron and steel

380. Michigan consiste of two peninsulas. The northern
section IS rich in copper, iron, salt, and pine forests. The
southern section is a fertile agricultural country, yielding
wheat, apples, dafry produce, and wool.

Detroit manufactures lumber, railway cam, machinery, and
tobacco. It h»= a large trade, laniiaj i» ti.B capital.

i1 ..

h :

I

r
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381. Wiaconsin has extensive pine foresU and rich iron
ore in the northern part ; the southern part is a prairie
country, yielding oats, barley, wheat, and tobacco.

"3.—City Hall, MawiUKEi.

miwaukee is a great shipping jwrt for grain and lumber. It
lias large breweries and distilleries. Lacrosse and Oibkoail are
centres of the lumber trade. Madison h the capital

WEST CENTBAL SECTION.
382. This section comprises seven States situated between

the Mississippi River and the Rocky Mountains. The
eastern half of the section is a vast prairie country of
•wonderful fertility, yielding wheat, corn, barley, oats,
tobacco, and flax. The more elevated western half is an
arid country, and, except where aided by irrigation, is not
adapted to agriculture. Stock-raising is here the great
industry. The young cattle reared on the arid plains are
sold to the farmers of tlie grain-producing lands on the
east, to be fattened for the city markets. Some of the
States of this section have vast resources in their mines
and their forests.

383. Minnesota is the greatest wheat-growing State in
the Union. The fertile alluvial valley of Red River is
almost, unequalled for the growth of wheat. About half of
this State is covered witli forests. Pine abounds in the
north, oak in the south-west of the State. The iron mines
in the north-eastern section are of unsurpassed richness.

St. Paul, at the head of navigation on the lliBsissippi, and
WnneapoUi, near the Falls of St. Anthony, though having distinct
corporations, are so built up as to form practically one great city.

The falls give Minneapolis vast water-power, which have led to its
becoming one of the greatest lumber and flour-producing cities in
the world. OalntH has an excellent harbor at the head of navi-
gatiou on Lake Superior, and ships large quantities of wheat, flour
lumber, iron ore, and copper.

'

384. Iowa is a fertile prairie State, and holds high rank
among the States in the producing of corn, wheat, barley,
oats, hay, potatoes, cattle, dairy produce, hogs, and coal.

Des Moines, the capital, is a railway centre in r. grazing and
mnnng region. Dnbaqne manufactures lumber and carriages.

385. Missouri comprises a pi-airie region in the northern
part of the State, in which the raising of grain, sorghum,
cattle, and swine are the chief industries ; and a highland
region in the south, in which lumbering and grazing are
leading pursuits. Coal, zinc, and lead are also important
products.

St Louis ranks fourth as regards i»puU»tion among the cities of
the United States. Its leading manufactures are flour, malt
liquors, and tobacco. The city is a great trade centre for the
products of the Mississippi valley. Kansas City, St Josepb, and
Springfield are important cities.

386. Kansas comprises a gnuing and stock-raising region
on the west, and an agricultural region on the ea?* Coal-
mining is also an important industry.

Kansas City is situated on the Missouri River, opposite Kansas
City in Missouri, and, like it, has meat-packing as a leading
industry. Topeka, the capital, manufactures flour. Wichita and
LaaTenworth are important cities.

38T. Nebraska, like Kansas, has a grazing country on
its west side, and an agricultural country on the eastern.

Omaha is connected with Council Bluffs in Iowa, on the opposite
Bide of the Missouri, by a great railway bridge. Among its indus-
trial establishmenU are great breweries, silver-refining works, and
meat-packing houses. Lincoln, the capital, is a trading centre.

Fio. 74.-STEAM Plow, Kansas.

388. South Dakota has an agricultural section on the
east, in which wheat and flax seed are leading product*.
The Bkck Hills in the west yield gold, silver, and tin.

Sionx Falls and Deadwood, in the mining region, are the chief
towns.



THE HIGHLAND SECTION.
3d9. North Dakoto ha. immenw wheat farm, in the

eaat, and vast grazing lands in the west.

nxgo and Onnd Forkl are the leading townn.

THE HIGHLAND SECTION.
390 This section is situated on the tal.le-land ami

mountains of the west, comj.rising eight States. It i.noted for the grandeur of its physical featuren and thenchness of its mineral products, including gold, silver
copper, and lead. In the north the winter la' on i^ verycold

;
>n summer the days are hot an.l the nights cool Smounuins have abundant i^infall, and their lower slo!

gation, the table-lands are too dry for agriculture
; but theyyield a coarse gra«s which affords good pasturage for cattleand sheep. The animal, reared o. the plains'ar sent „the grain-producing States to be fattened.

391. Montana yields copper, silver, and gold. Many
cattle and sheep are reared. Portions of the State are heldas Indian reservations.

Hcliu, Butte, and AnacooiU are mining centres.

8^!' ^*?S?
''
t^^'t'

«°'''' ''^''''' ''"^ lead-producing

f, .,? f n"
"'";"?' "'^'"' *''«'•« ' considei^ble rain, gn,ifis^successfully cultivated, and the forests yield .^IM

JM^. the capital, is in the neighborhood of gold and silver

39a Wyoming is remarkable for its wild mountain«=enery National Park, around Yellowstone Lake.Ts cele

chSndS ^"' "^ '"""^ °' '^"'^ ^-^^ ^'^-P- '^^

Cheywrne. Uramle, and Rock Spring, a, the principal towns.

394. Colorado is rich i„ minerals, producing more silvertl^i any other State, and standing next to California in gold
Stock-raising receives much attention. Through irrigation^culture is made profitable, especially on the eaS t" e

Dmver is a railway centre, and in buBinesg aflfairs is closelveonnected with the mining and grazing ind„,trie."7ehe Irtl"^P^^ manufactures iron, and refines petroleum. Colo^doSprt^ .s a health resort. Leaivllle is near rich lead and s^ver

i^^':::.. :^ i.S^.sz'-^ •" ^-'^ •-- -

F.a. 75.-TH. Ta„hs*c« and the Temi-ie, salt Lase f.iv^

396. Neva^ is principally within a basin-like plateausurrounded by mountains. Its chief products are gol'

Humboldt Eiver, and m certain mountain valleys.

hlu^ "'^ '" * '""'""^ """'"? centre. Canon City j, ahealth resort, Reno is .a trading centre.
^

397. New Mexico is now ,i stat» «t~,i- __ • •

mining of eoal gold, and Ji^LTS^H^^^:
People of Spanish .iescent and Indians form a large mrt oft^e population. The Indians live in communafviC"

ZZJr '""'P^'"^ °"« '*'-S« '"•'<=k building, efehliaviiig Its own room. **

Albuqu«r,u.. La. Vega., and Santa Ti are the chi.f towna.

398. Arizona is a very hot, arid country. Watered bv
irrigation some districts yield sub-tropical products. Th'emining of copper and silver is the most important industry.
Indians and people of Spanish descent are numerous.
Pnemx and Tucwa are the chief towns.

faZ^^^^-T ''rV
««"'«<! by Mormons, and they stillform the majority of the population. It yields much lead

wZThSnnir °" *" ''' ^^«'- '^^"^ -- «^ "-

Wt lake «ty is the largest city, and is the headq.mrtera of

THE PACIFIC SECTION.
399. This .section comprises three States. It has muchgrand mountain scenery. On the Pacific coast the wintersare very mild, and the heavy rainfall is chiefly at thUseason. On the east of the mountain ninges there is little

rain, and there is great difference between wint r asummer temperature. The warm coast valleys are ven
fer .10, yielding wheat and other grain, grafts, oranges.

erlr
"'^''"'^ "' ""^'' "" ""^ ^rier lands of the in-

Ne«l ^ """f "" '^' "'*^*«'-»
^'''P*^ of the Sierra

lH"t-.T, r°"^
'•"

''f
'*' "' '"" "°''''^- Magnificent

fnre,ts vovcr the western »1.^k.s of the mountains.
"

If
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400. Washington has great wealth in its forests, and the
manufacture of . .mber is a great industry, especially along
Puget Sound. In this region also, as in other parts, agri-
culture is an important pursuit The salmon fisheries of
the Columbia River are a source of much wealth.

Saattle, in a lumbering and coal-mining region, Taeoma, and
Spokane are the chief places.

401. Oregon has valuable pine forests on the western
slopes of the mountains, important salmon fisheries in the
Columbia Eiver, and rich gold mines in the mountains.
Wheat, fruit, and wool are also important products.

Portland, on the V illiamette, is the chief trade-centre : Salem
manufactures flour ; Astoria is the centre of the salmon-cinning
industry.

402. California is a large State, with vast and varied
resources. Ite products comprise wheat, apples, grapes,
plums, oranges, wool, gold, quicksilver, and lumber. Wine-
niaking, sugar-refining, and fruit-canning are important
industries. The gigantic redwood trees, on the western
flopes of the Sierra Nevadas, are unsurpassed in size by the
world's forests.

San FTancUeo is the largest city on the Pacific coast of America.
It has a fine harbor on a large bay. the entrance to which is
called the Golden Gate. The city has a vast trade with Asia and
Australia, with Europe, and with the Eastern Suites. Oa\-land, on
t^e opposite side of the bay, has close business relations with San

Francisco. Sacramento is in a rich agricultural region. Lot
Angeles is -n the orange-growing region.

403. Alaska comprises a large peninsula between the
Pacific and Arctic Oceans, and a coast country about thirty
miles wide on the west of the Canadian North-West. The
southern coast country is mountainous, has a mild, humid
climate, and is clad with forests. The interior is varied
with forests and treeless plains, and has very long, cold
winters. Grasses and vegetables grow well on the south
coast, but the climate is too humid for grain to ripen.
The inhabitancs are mostly Indians and Eskimos. Hunt-

ing fur-bearing animals, fishing, and gold-mining are the
chief industries. The yield of gold in 1904 was |I9,000,000.

404. The Pribyloff Islands, off the coast, are noted as
the breeding ground of the fur seal of the northern Pacific.

Sitb, on Baranoff Island, is the capital. Jnnean and Nome
are mining towns. Alaska is ruled by a governor and board of
commissioners.

MEXICO.

405. Physical Features.—Mexico lies south of the
Unite' States, from which it is separated in part by the
Eio Grande. The interior and greater part of the country
is table-land, varying in height from 4,000 feet in the
north to 8,000 feet toward the south. On the eastern abd



we.tern «d« of tliia pUteau are ffiounUii. imnsM. of -m ithe weiiteni naae. known .. n.. a- V, '^"^'^ "' ''"'ch

•Mt i. more gradual ' ^"^^ P"**" '» ">•

«W Thel^t^ "currence throughout the whole count^W on^het^^n:TI'T ''"' "'"'"'''"'• '«"" 'Sou
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*''' '^'"" ''^'' -^"ding
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407. Product8.-Vegetetion varies with the elevationThe foreaU. of the table-land. ;Kield mahoganv'ro e wood

fn tw/hoT'' '^ ""'"^'' ""'' ^*"'"*- Tl-e'culti'vltdIS
^el.l the prLct, of Lt'r^eli„!ti"*''tirtd
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409. Inhabitante-It i, estimated that about o.^e-fifth

ty lofty volcanic mountains It is a beautiful ci^y Manv
with flotr 'J

°' •'''"'' "' '^°^' -">'' -'^'°- eourtytdlwith flower-gardens m a central open space.
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Fio 77.-MARKKT.ri.Ac., CiTV or Mexito.
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country has recently been much disturbed b/civH wl

d"t bLbtnW
^"'"''"''"rin^eity. Among its p,o-

Cn. ^i^ \ ^"yx" obtained ne-r the citv. y^
Wu '^P*«!f^^ '''Vhief port, on th. Gulf. v;« C^I- >•

-^ h"bor, so that vessel, must lie off, and be^olTe^

OENTEAL AMERICA.

^yua is the mo,t noted ChTuaklT'rf;"*^' "' **"^'''

417. The dlmate on th7Z«^^ . ' f'-«l"™t occurrence.

reason, beginS towarfs th TVl^'^ ''"*' '""^ '" ^''^ """X
The highlands o^th^ltrolarellrLS "h'

"^
T'"'""*^-'4ia The product, are ^ff^ "'^ """^ "»'»''"'»»'•

indigo, sugar, corTwhrat a^^S^a'^'i 'eT"'/'""''?.'"'^'any, dye-wooHn r„J,t^. ' "" "»'»n»- The forests yield nialMW.

a«^;dUX; wtl't'eld-^tnLtar J^d "^^H"^r
"^'

obtained i„ con.idemble q^vnti^y
^"''^ ""^ "^'" ""

TndlL- '"/ ove?' "^^^^ are of mixed ori^ln-Sj^nUh ar„1

pu.^ Spanish d^nTai^lr
^"^ '^'?^'^ Indians. ' Those ol

•oer. of'^^airs-'^T^rair^reTZ-Ca'ThlS^ ^"^'^^^ '»>« <="'«''
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420. DiTlaioiU.—ContnU America coiupriMaaixrepablies

—OmtemcUa, Hcndura$, San Salvador, Nicaragua, f

Rica, ind Panama—%nA the Crown Colony Briii$k aon-

iurai. Panama leparated from Colombia and became in-

dependent in 190a

On gainingr their independence of Spnin in 182S, the varioui

Bute* fonned thenuwlvea into a federal republic Thi« wm, alter

a few years, diiwolved. The peace and prugreu of the country

have been jfreatly diaturbed by internal utrife. In 1886, Hondura*,

San Salvador, and Nicara^ia united under the name of the Greater

Republic of Central America for purpoMa affecting their fureign

relationH, each State still < lanaging it* own internal affairs.

Through the action of San Salvador this union has not gone into

effect

The foreign oommerca is chiefly with the United States, (Jreat

Britain, France, and Oermany The asporta are coffee, indigo,

bananas, tobacco, sugar, dye-stuffs, rubber, mahogany, and hides.

The Importa comprise cottons, wooUenn, machinery, and iron.

421. Quat«llUlla has great resources, comprising fertile

soil, extensive forests, and mines of gold and silver. While

it is further advanced in modem improvements tnan the

ither States, its resources are largely undeveloped. Coffee

is the most important export.

New Ooatemala is the capital and largest city.

422. Honduras has a very fertile soil, and rich resource*

in its forests and mines. It has also good harbors both

on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. Little has been done^

however, by the people to nnke the natural wealth of their
|

country availalile. Tli public roads are in a wretched i

condition, and money borrowed for the construction of rail-

ways has been diverted from its proper object. The chief

ezporta are live stock, bananas, coffee, and mahogany

Trade is chiefly with the United States.

Tegndgalpa, in the interior, is the capital. Antapala and

Pnsrto Cortei are the chief ports.

423. San Salvador, next to Panama the smallest of the

six republics, is second in population, and the first in wealth

and enterprise. A large part of the soil is under cultivation.

The products are coffee, indigo, and tobacco. The minerals

include gold, silver, and copper.

New San Salvador, the cr.pital, has suffered much from earth

quakes.

424. Nicaragua nas great wealth in its feitile soil, grazing

lands, forests, mines, and fislieries. The country has been

much disturbe<i by almost constant civil wars, due to the

rivalry of cities and of ambitious men. The chief export is

coffee ; the imports are manufactured goods of various kinds.

Maaagua is the capital. Leon is the largest city.

425. Oosta Bica is one of the most prosperous States of

Central America. The country is thinly sett'ed, but the

people are progressive, and lovers of good order. The chief

exports are coffee, bananas, hides, and various kinds of

wood.

San J094 is the capital, tamwi
,
on the Caribbean SeR. and

Fnnta Arenas, on the Pacific, are the chief ports. A railway,

when completed, will connect these cities.

4-2<i. Paaama, ou the narrow isthmos, Is eroMcd by a

railway between Colon and Panama. A ebip canal, abont

60 miles long, joining the Atkutic and the Ffediki, has

been constructed by the Oovemmeut of the United State*.

fa:.aiaa is the capital of the repablie.

487. British EoBdnras, on the Caribbean Sea, yielda

coffee, bananas, and other trop'ral fmite. The staple prod-

ucts are mahogany and logwood. The people are moetly

colored. The trade is chiefly with Great Britain.

BaUM, the capital, is the chief town.

WEST INDIIS.

4i'8. Tlie West Indies comprise three groupe—the Ba-

hartbit, the Ortal Antilles, and Little Antille*. The Great

Antilles are the four large islands, Cuba, Haiti, Jamaica,

and Porto Eico. The Little Antilles comprise the Virgin

Met, the Leeward Idet, and the Windward /$le*. Viewed

with respect to the trade wind, the names of the two last

mentioned should be reversed.

429. Th* Barmndai, comprising sbout 800 Ulstt and rocki, with s total

area of about 20 tqasra miles, sn not Included in the Wsst Indies. They

hsTS a dellghtCul climate, and are a (aTorite health rewrt The prodocU

an Eaater lilin, tomstoee, onions, poUtoes, oisnfes, sod banaaai. The

capital la HamilUm, o; Uain Island. The Itlsnds (onn an impottant British

nsTkl station.

430. The Chraat Antilles have low coast lands, and

highlands in the interior. Most of the Little Antilles are

elevated.

The total arM of the West Indies is estimated at 94,000

square miles, of which the Great Antilles comprise over

seven-eighths, and Cuba alone comprises nearly half.

The climate is hot and humid. Frost sometimes oocms in the

highlands, but snow is unknown. The rainy season, which 1»

from the first of July to November, is very imhealthy, eapeciaUy

(or persons not accustomed to the climate. The islands are often

visited by earthquakes and by violent and destructive hurricanes.

Sugar is the staple prodnet It is estimated that the West

Indies yield one-fourth of the world's cane-sugar. The other im-

portant products are coffee, cacao, bananas, pine-apples, otanges,

limes, cocoa-nuts, pimento, and tobacco. There are large forest*

on the larger islands, which yield cabinet and dye-woods.

431. A large proportion of the InliaUtants of the West Irdies

are negroes, whose ancestors were brought from Africa as slaves.

Nearly all the people in Haiti are negroes, and in Jamaica and

the smaller islands negroes are much more numerous than are

white people. In Cuba and Porto Rico white people, chiefly of

Spanish origin, form about five-eighths of the population.

4S2. In Trinidad and tome othere of the British Islands, many laborers,

Itnown aa Coolies, have been brought from India to work on the plantations.

They come under contract to worli for a certain nnmber of yeati, and at'ths

expiration of the term they hare their choice of free laads for asttlemsnt, oi

a free passage to their naUve land.

433. C5uba was released from Spanish rule in 1898, and

is now a republic under the protection of the United

States. The island is about 7oO miles in length. It

is accounted the greatest producer of cane-sugar in the
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3!x1:n^®"*t'"
'"PO'-t'"" P'-«l"<=t» are tolmcco, fruit, honeywax, and mahofiranv Uh »n„,^ ,^j t. i

i"'"h""ney,

to the United Ste/il tI -^ '"^''™ »'* •*»' '•'"•^^'v

sir. •^'""' ^-'••"'-'^'^e^hSn ;Te":S:;/The remainder conaista n.ainiy of negro an. mi«d rBcel

•B-^, ana ueniuegoi are impor'ant cities.

434. Porto Elco, considered the best of the West I.,di«

about 08 miles long, and about one-third of that in widthT^e so. .s very fertile, and the climate is delid fuT theheat being modified by cool winds. Sugar is the siau e

fhTl" M°° f' 'r'"'"*- '
«^°fl"«« -^"d tobaf^o are gro^^otthe highlands. Bananas are the chief food of the pc^r

«" Jnaa is the capital
, Pone U the chief trade centre.

Ti^^^' ?^* '^^ "^ °**** " »^"t »« large as NewBrunsw^k. The soil is fertile, producing tollcco coffee«>coa, bananas, and sugar-cane.
"^

The forests WeU ma

^blics-^au. on the west, and Santo Donrin.o on the

tenths o?^*i TT''''
""' ""''^'''^ "^ *'"' »'-"»• ^»^^-tenths of the people are negroes, the othe.^ chiefly mulat- I

^.ItTATIoy.

toe- This part of the i.lan.l formerly belonged to Franceand a comipt form of French is the language of the ,JpJe!
Port^tt-Prmw, the capital, h»« a good harbor.

island. The people are chieHy of n.ixe.I origin-Spanish

tt r^Jub^L
'^ ^"""^' ""•^ «f«"'«" » "till the language of

SutO Dominffo is the capital.

THE BRITISH WEST INDIES.

divttnf'tLT.
'^"* ';''". "•« ^"'•'i'J "'to "- political

/./«., A,r6arfo,, rm,-rf.rf. Each "division has a disSgovernment, having i,a own governor and legTslature In

that of NCsc^tif"^.'elii.IL'' "^Z^^.^-'^T """'T"
products are pme-apples. oranges, and other fruit; al,«, .i«il,



M North America.

yi.Wiiif . V )u>M< flbn uwd for oonUf*. CoUwstln. •innn. i.
»n iniporu I indiutry. >MMa U th* MrikkLm Juwto*. th« UrgHt of th« BritU). W..t iBdiw. hiu u.

(i*\<m, only .bout 10,000 u. whiu pwpt., th. othen b-i.^l.^«. muUttoM, and K^t IndUtu. The «ii»rt. m« .ug.r
inoUMM, nira, roffw,, baiwiuu, noo, «n»-DuU, and .nlw. The
im|«rt, .« in»nuf«ctur«l rnxb, fcor. fah, >ad ri«.. Turi,hlam. which yield, ult. Caico,, uid wm« other m.ll i.Und.. %n
»tt«!liM| to tha govnrnnirnt of Januuon. XlBffttaa, th* otpitiU
of Jamaica, haa a fine harlior.

«1. The Brttlih Utward Um. inoludin, al«. the Viryin 10,,,
^""'

i^^n^^V?"'*" ^}'^ •'"P'" °"* "' • »"»•> I»P"Ution o
over 128 Ooa The produeU ar. auBar, pine-applw, lime., and
otherfn.it, W> Jolni'i. on Antina, i. the caidtal

«-- "^
442. The WlBdvanI Mm c.mpri« Grar via, St. Vincent, the

Ore..«.lme^ and St. Lucia. The pr-rfuoU are .ugar, ««». ,pic«..
and fruit. Thew iilanda are united for certain common puruoeee
but each hon a w|iarate Kovemment,

'

4«. BarUHoi properly Iwlongi to the Windwanlgmup. Nearly
•11 the land i» under cultivation. The export, a.* .ugitf, mm.
and mula««e.. BridcatowB, the catiital, { the iirincipal city.

•Ml. Trinidad ia varied with lowUmla and mounUin». It ha« a
celebrated |>itch Uke, from which larire c,uantiti.-« of a«phalt are
oiitmnwl. The exporU are «ugar, molaMe., coffee, cocoa-i>iit«,
fnut. and anphalt. Much of the lulxir i. performed by coolie,
from India. Port of IimIb. the capiul, ha. a g.xKl harbor. The
wland of Tobajfo i> attached to the government of Triaidad.

A* the .ua,ni.r <U,. are long. th« htat ia Mifficiont for
hardjr vegoublaa to matur* on tba •outbm ooaaU ; but tho
regeUtion conalaU cbUfl/ of rfiniba, «nm^ and lieh«na
Tha aniniaU eompriaa tbe raindaar, muak ox, poUr bear
fox, walrua, leal, and aquatic birda

Th. Inhabitant, are chiefly E.kinK», who have been cnverted to
Cbri.tianity by Moravian mi-ionarie.. They live by huntin, and
ll.hing, cloth, thenuelve. ia fur, and dwell in nide huU made of
.tone or of ice and .now. Tbw. an .mall trading -ttlement. ofDan« aJmjg the coMt. of wUoh Tp^w* (TJ- «) i. the m«t nor
thariy. Th. .xporti aia i^ial oil, Mal-akin., fun^ and eider^lown.

44.'5. The Trench Wert Indlea compri«e Ouaddoupe,
Martmujite, nud several very aniall islanda in the Little
Antilles. Sugar u the chief product. The iglands aUo
yield coffee, cacao, tobacco, 1.. -laa, sweet poutoet and
manioc.

44<i. Ouadaloup«con«i«t. of two i.land.-flnMf.JVrrr and OramU.
Tf r,-« -«.,«r»tcd by a narrow channel. Tointe-a-Pitre it. the chief
place. HartUUque i. mountainous. St. Pierre is the chief port.

447. The Danidi West Indies are St. Croix, Si. Thomas,
and St. John. Mwt of the inbabitenta are negroes. Sugar
IS the chief product.

448. The Dutch We«t Indies comprise Cura^o, Bonaire,
Antba, St. EiutacAe, Saba, and the southern part of St.
Mitrtin. The products are maize, beans, fruit, and salt.

WlUaautadt i« the capital.

DANISH ABHRIOA.
449. In atidition to l»er small possessions in the West

Indies, Denmark owns the islands of Greenland and Ice-
land in the Arctic Ocean.

480. Greenland is of unknown extent, ite northern limit
not being exactly ascertained ; nor is it known whether it
is a single island or consists of several islands, for the
greater part of it is covered over by a vast mass of ice.
In many places great glaciers extend down to the coast,
where huge icebergs break off and float out into the ocean.

Fio. ?a.—Knmo AMD Doob

4.11. Iceland is a rugged, mounUinous country. The
mountain sides are covered with vast glaciers. There are
several active volcanoes, of which Hecla is the most noted.
Large tracts of country, once grazing lands, are covered with
broken iava which at different times haa issued from the
volcanoes. Hot springs and geysers are a remarkable fea-
ture. Oreat Oeyser, generally a small pool, at irreguUr
mtervals throws boiling water to a height of 100 feet.

The K,uthern ooMit is washed by warm ocean currente, which »temper the wind, coming ov« them a. to give IceUnd a climatekM severe than u generaUy found in countries a. far north.
Potatoes, turnips, and other vegetable, are cultivated, but the

462. The InhaWtanta, chiefly of Norwegian de«!ent, are inteUi-
gent, well educated, and profem the Lutheran religion. KMUaTlk,
near the Kmth.we.t ooart, i. the capital. The government of
Icelwid 1. vested in a Governor, appointed by the Crown of D.a-
mark, and a representative AaaemUy,
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'hole of South America, except Pataconia wa. Iconauered and colonized by the PortuguL and S^^lTd" I

to Portugal the remainder to Spain. D.ninK the -.stciwur of the nineteenth century, the Spani .h^ a ^

I ,7;'V K^'?. K«'"«d their independence. Tl>ey have

greatly retarde*!, by .nternal di^ensiona. Braiil beoan,"independent m 1822. It wa. rule.l by a branch of te

eSS^" ''• ""''' '*"'°" °' *'«>' America now owned by

Fio, 80.-Cbiii»o«a«>.

2. PoritioiL-The greater ,«,t of South«>«.wtj;;i:.,;;:;;^:^-\--;;;,A^rj.,ie,
are in the Torrid Zone. "" *'^''»

L«t. 12° 28' N.-65- 55' 8. ; Ion. .^V_8r S^ W.

the ialler ^eS ?„d '^T "^
""I'/'''''''

''"^ --«' «"

//on. /,/„W; a chain extendinrno^hryWS'„
''^*

ending with O,Toe; Ju.._ f.^.J^J'^l^^^^^^^^^.
S. Manjo, in the mouth of th» An... u i

about 180 mile, in length lJT if.T 5' '*'°'"^''? to Bra.iI. i,

riant p«8e». ° '*"^''- l"*^ herd, of cattle feed on iu lu«.
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6. Till- Falkland blei, 300 miles east of Patagonia, consint of

aliout 200 ialanda, of which only two, East Falkland and Went
Falkland, are of conHidereble size. The i»l»ndi« afford pasturage

for many cattle, horscf, and sheep, and their good harbors are a
refuge for southern whalers and for shiiia passing around Caiic

Horn. They belong to Great Britain. Population, 1,800.

7. Tlerra del VVi»gO {Land of Fire), separated from the mainland
by the Strait of

Magellan, compriseH

several rocky, vol-

canic islands. The
natives are of small

stature, and art;

among the most de-

graded savages. The
islands .are dividol

Ijitween the Argen-
tine Republic and
Cliile.

8. JuanFarnandez,
400 miles e.ist of

Chile, to which it

Ijelongs, is a r(x.'k>'

islet IS miles in

length. It is notei!

as the scene of the

adventures of Robin-
son Crusoe.

!). The Qalapagoe,
1 »-longi ng to Ecuji* ior.

710 miles from the

mainland, comprise n

group of thirteen

volcanic islands, the

largest of which is (iO

miles in length. The
hii^hlands are covered

with tropical forests.

The islands are noted

for large turtles.

Population alwut 200.

10. Area.—South
America hasanarea

of about 7,300,000

stjuare miles. Its

length is 4,550

miles ; breadth,

:5,200 miles.

11. Physical
Features.— South

America, like

North America,

has a great high-

land region on the west, another of less elevation on the

east, and a central plain between them.

12. The Andes extend along the western side of the

continent from 50 to 150 miles from the Pacific Ocean. In

the north there are three ranges separated by river valleys
;

throujfhout the middle of their course thare .ire two ranges,

separated by high table-land ; and in the south there is but

one range. The most elevated peaks, which are exceetled

Fio. 81.—EEirer Map or South America.

only by the Himalayas in Asia, are four and a half miles in

height.

13. The table-lands between the parallel ranges are from
6,000 to 13,00(.) feet in height. They have an extreme
breadth of about 100 miles in Bolivia. Ages ago, when
the climate was more humid, the plateau of Bolivia was

—. occupied by great

I lakes, which now
I have been greatly

reduced in size or

have entirely dis-

appeared. Titicaca,

about half the size

of Lake Ontario, is

the largest of those

that remain.

14. The summits
of the Andes are

barren and roekv,

with numerous
snow -clad peaks

rising above the

general level. The
average height is

greatest in Ecu.idor

anil Bolivia, and
here also are found

some of the highest

peaks.

15. Nevada de So-

rata, in Bolivia, ac-

conling to some
measurements, rises

to the height of 24,000

feet. Chimf*ora:o, in

Ecuador, has an
elevation of 20,408

feet alx)ve the sea-

level. Its height

above the valley of

CJuito at its base is

ll,0.->8 fret. It was
once thought to Ik;

the higliest mountain
in the world.

Farther south, the

general height of the

i\ ndes is much less ;

but the peak of

Aconcagua, in Chile,
rising far above the ordinary level, has an elevation of 23,080 feet.

16. The Andes abound in deep gorges, sometimes called quehmdat,
at the bottom of which are rushing, foaming streams. These breaks
are sometimes from 2,000 to 3,000 feet in depth. They often

I)resent almost insuperable difficulties to the traveller crossing the

mountains, taxing to the utmost )ns courage and powers of endu-
rftnee. Soinetiiiit^ li:s p:tt!i Ilea ulotig the ed^ of rocky precipices,

n4th scarce a foothold, where a single false step would hurl him
into the depths below ; sometimes it leads him beneath impending
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rock. wind, threaten to dash hi... in pieces ; and «,,„etin,e» it lie,overayawnmg cha,m. bridge<i by chains ,u,,H-nded fZTskilZside, or by the tn.uk of a tree. Often the native Ind ^" aW i^c^m,.tent for the Kr.Ious task, and the tmvelkr is borne u^^nhls

th^Jde?""'..,
""

'"If"-* f-" a remarkable feature of

•^ inter

,1113 f-t
!i

of these ai at U
vals. Colo,. -1,

high, is on f u'le i..,,Mt

noted volco. „ s ..•. 'I

.

world. I'khinrha, Avti
!(in<i, anil Chimh<)nt:o an'
also noted volcanoes.

IH. The Andes and the
ro.intries in their iicigh-

liorhfKMl are often visittKl

by treniendotis larth-

<|uakes, by which many
cities have Ix'en destroyed
and thousands of li ves li wt.

19. The Atlantic
Highlands of (jouth

America are <livide<l

into two sections by
the low valley of the

.Amazon.

-"O. The Northern Pla-
teau, Vietween the basins
of the Orinoco mid the
Amazon, is much the
smaller, but it has the
greater elevations. Its

principal n.ountaina ex-
tend east and west, and
have an extreme elevation
of aliout 10,000 feet.

21. The Southern Pla-
teau, comprising a large
part of Brazil, 8lo])e8

gently to the central
plain, and more abruptly
to the Atlantic Ocean.
It has several irregular
mountain ranges, gener-
ally extending north and
-south.

22. The lowland
plain extends north
and south between
the eastern and western
highlands, through the
roiddleof the continent.
It is separated by two
low divides into three great river basins. In the valleys of
the Amazon and the La PlaU, the lowlands extend to the
At.antie coast. This great plain ..s generally very level
specially towards the north, where there is scarcely a divide
between the basing of the Orincio and the Ama^n The

Fio. 82.-LIASA Bridoi, .\.sdes or Colombia.

85

ncluded in three great division.s-the Llun.. i„ the north
the Seh'os m the middle, and the I'u„,j^s iu the so.-th
23 Elvers.-The Andes form the ^^eat water-shed ofSouth America, throwing all the in.portant river« of thecontinent t,. fl,.. . .-1 r.., '

""
streams on the Pacific
-l"!* are short and
'ipi<l. The great
liver systems aie

\

those of the Oriit,,,-,,,
\

the AtiiiKon, and the
I

Iti'o de lit Plat, I. The.se

rivei-s drain the most
hun.id portion of the
earth, an<l aie cou.se-

ipiently veiv large in

proportion to the area
"f their basins.

-M. The Orinoco, the
Miiallest of til.

•
gi-cat rivers

"t .South .\iiicrica, rises in
the I'arinia .Mountains;
but it recei\es many
affluents from the .Vi.des.

A few miles froi.i its

source it bifurcates. Oi.e
branch, the r„Mi,fUitire,
flows southerly, and joins
the l{i<i Xegro, a tributary
of the .\mazon. TIio
Orinoco is aUjut 1,COO
miles in length, and it had
uninterrupted navigation
froni the sea to the
Orinoco Falls, a distance
of nearly '.»00 miles. Its
biva<lth, aw miles fiom
till' sea, is about fo.ir

lades. It receives over
400 large tributaries, the I

most imjiortant of which
are tlie lludiimc, the i

Virhtiiht, the Mrta, and
the Apurr, froi.i the left;

\

and the VctUuare, the
Oiiini, and Ciironi, from :

tlie right. It enteijs tlie

sea through several
channels.

|

->. The Amaaon is the
laigest river in the world,
having an extreme length
of al)ont 3,.'i00 miles, and
carrying to the Atlantic

m:_j , f c .1 , . ,
^^^ drainage of about athird of Sou h Anierica. It has its principal sources in the Andesand dm>ns the whole eastern slo,« for the distance of 1 4no mil,!'

It fio«„ tlat^ugh a remarkably humid region, acquiring such . »Mtbody of water that for the last 4,50 miles of it, J.rse it is never l",

enclosmg .Joannes or Marajo Island, and it flĤow, with such miietus

f

If
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that its waters are disting\ii»haljle 5<X» uiile* (roin tiie Bhorc. The
largest mouth is about 50 miles in breadth.

During the rainy season, the Amazon submerges vast tracts of

low land along its banks. It abounds in small islands, and is bor-

dered with swampy regions, rendered almost imi>enetral)le by the
most luxuriant veg< t.ition. This great river is tlie houie cjf alli-

gators, turtles, and many kinds of fi»li. Of the latter, l,;ti>0 siwciiv*

have lx!en foiunl in its waters. A large i>art of the liasiu of the
Amazon is covered with dense and unexplored forests.

The Amazon is navigable for small Hteamers to a iwint within
300 miles of the I'acitic Ocean, and, including its affluents, it is

estimated ti> atford riO.OOO miles of inland navigation. Through
the Cassiciuiure it bus navigable connection with the Orinoco, ami
it is soiMirated from the L;i Plata system by a [lortage of only
IH miles. S<ime of the exix>rts brought down the Amazon are

ir.iliarubber, cocoa, cotton, tobacco, nuts, sarsai>arilla, coflFee,

cabinet-wixsl-i, nud hides.

-0. The ElO de la Plata, proi)erly an estuary of a great river

•ystem, is formeil by the Parana and the I'ruimaj/, from the con-

fluence of wlii(-h to the sea the distance is aliout l.W miles. Tt is

ALLKiATOKS ON THE AMAZON.

29 miles broad at Buenos Ayres, and 140 miles broad at its mouth.
Its waters are turbid, and can be traced 200 miles from the shore.

It is estimated that the basin of this river system comprises nearly
one-fifth of South America.

27. The Hacrdalena is a large river navigable far into the moun-
tain valley.

The San Franciico is a large river flowing from the eastern high-
lands. Its navigation is interrupted in its lower course by rapids
and falls.

28. South America h.is very few lakes. The most im-

portant are Maravaybo and Titicaca.

29. Lake Maracaybo is about 110 miles in length and
from 5 to 10 miles wide. It is connected witli the Oulf

of Maracaybo, an inlet of the Caribbean Sea, by a strait

80 miles in lenjrtli.
«

30. TitlMca^ on the table-lands of Pern, 12,645 feet above the

level of the ocean, is one of the moat elevated lakes in the world.

and is overlooked by some of the loftiest peaks of the Andes. It

is about lOo miles in length, and has an area of 3,200 square miles.

A .stream called the Visayuadero flows from Titicaca to a small
lake on the south, but there is no outlet to the ocean.

31. Climate.— Between the tropics every variety of

teim)erature is sometime.^ found in succession within a few
miles—intense heat on the Iowlaud.s, the mik'.iess of spring
on the table-lands, and perpetual winter on the mountain
heights. {See Phi/meal Oeograjihi/, 204.) The extreme
south of the continent is very cold. The heat of the tropi-

cal region.s of South America is much less intense than in

the corresiwnding portions of Africa.

.32. A large jmrt of South America is noted for the
humidity of its climate. The humid portion comprises the
whole of the continent east of the Andes and north of 30*

south latitude, including, for the most jiart, the Imsins of

the three great rivers. On the west of the Andes, from
the E(iuator to 30' south latitude, including the coasts of

Peru, Bolivia, and Northern Chile, rain seldom falls ; also,

south of this parallel, on the ea.st of the Andes, there is

little rain.

'AX Over the whole continent north of 30' S. the rain-winds blow
from the Atlantic—the north-east and south-east trade winds ; and
the year consists princiiKiUy of two seasons, a wet and a dry.
During the dry season rain seldom falls, but the ground is watered
by copious dews. Tliroughout the wet season the rain (jOurs in

torrents over the whole tropical region east of the Andes, the cold
heights of these mountains exhausting the air of moisture. Accord-
ingly, on the west of the Andes, from Cape Blanco to 30' S. lat.,

there is little or no rain. North of Cai)e Blanco the Andes take a
north-easterly course, and the rain-winds crossing the isthmus are-

not oltstructed by cold highlands, and accordingly bring their mois-
ture to this part of the Pacific coast. South of 30° S. lat. the rain-

winds blow chiefly from the Pacific, and cross the region east of
the Andes as dry winds. This region, however, is i>artially watered
by rain brought by variable winds from the Atlantic.

34. Minerals.—In the Andes are rich mines of gold,

silver, copper, and other mineral.s. The highlands of

Brazil yield gold, iron, and diamonds. One of the most
important mineral protlucts of the Andes is nitrate of soda,

obtained from old lake beds. It is much used as a fer-

tilizer and in the manufacture of gunpowder.
35. Vegetation.—Except in the rainless regions, the

extreme mountain heights, and Patagonia, South America
has a most luxuriant vegetation. Its forests contain palms,
tree-ferns, dye- wooils, cabinet-woods, and medicinal plants of

the greatest value. The cinchona, growing on the mcmtain
slopes, yields the valuable medicine called quinine ; and the
caoutchouc yields a juice from which india-rubber is made.

One of the most remarkable plants of South America is the Vic-
torin Reijiu, a gigantic water-lily, found in the rivers of Brazil and
(>uiana. Its leaves are from eight to twelve feet in length, and
from four to eight feet in breadth, and the flower is a foot in
diameter.

30. Tlie fofestM and general vegetation of the Andes vary with
the elevation, from those of a tropical character at the base,
through all the varieties of temperate climates along the slopes,
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to tb«
. -ed Alpine flowers and the moH«M and lichens of

Vlw.*.
i'^'Pky»'ealOeoaraph!/,2M.) The cultivated

product coffee, Indian corn, «ugar.cane, cotton, cacao,
cuMva, t ^o, in the torrid jone ; and in the temwrate reirion
the vanous grains, vegetables, and fruib, of other temi)erate climes.

37. The Llanos.—On the west and north of the Orinoco
are the vast treeless plains called llami. During the rainv
aeason they are covered with tell grass, and stocked witli
almost countless herds of wild cattle and Jiorses. Before
the end of the dry season every plant perishes, the ground
18 parched and barren a» a desert, anil clouds of dust fill the
air. The cattle and horses retreat to the lower mountain
•lopes for pasturage, and the alligators and other reptika
crawl into the mud of the drying pools, where they remain
in a torpid stete till the rains return.

38. The Selvaa.—The plains in the basin of the Amazon
are called sehai, a Spanish word meaning forests. No
other part of the world has such extensive, majestic, and
dense forests. Hereare found tall palms of a hundred dif-
ferent species, ferns, dye-woods, and other valuable trees,
interspersed with shrubbery, and the whole so overgrown
with climbing plants that the traveller must cut a path
before him.

39. The Pampas.—South-west of the La Plata are plains
called pamfxu, treeless like the llanos, but covered with a
coawer graaa intermingled with rank trefoil. In some
parta at certain seasoni the pampas are covered with forests

of thistles ten feet high, which, after coming to maturity,
are broken down and blown to jniwder by violent winds
from the Andes, calledpamperos. Millions of cattle, horses,
and sheep roam over these plains.

40. Animals.—South America hiis no animals a.s large
as some of those found in Asia and Africa. The largest
IS the topir, which, though much smaller, somewhat resem-
bles the elephant. The condor, which is the largest bird
of flight in the world, inhabits the lofty mountains.

A
*\' '^''ll'*""' ""^ »'P«» a™ Iieculiar to the higher slopes of the

Andes. Tlie llama, which is temed and use<i as a beast of burden
on the mountain steeps, is called the camel of South America The
alpaca resembles the llama, and like it, Iwlongs to the camel tribe
It is covered with a valuable hair or wool.
In tho selvas are found the armadillo, sloth, and ant-eater, which

are peculiar to .South America; here also are the jaguar or South
American tiger, the puma, troops of monkeys. bi«ls of varied and
beautiful phmiage, the alligator, boa-constrictor, and various other
kinds of serpents, and innumerable insects. The vaHt herds of cattle
and horses which roam wild over the lUnos and i«n.pas do noli
belong to the native wild animals, but were introduced by the
early Spanish and Portuguese colonists.

42. Inhabitanti-The population of South America
IS estimated at 46,000,000, consisting of whites, Indian.,
negroes^ »nd mixed race,. The white inhabitants, who
^:l^m about one-third of the whole population, are chiefly
Portuguese in Brazil, and Spanish in the other Stetes
except a few English, Dutch, and French in Guiana. The
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mixed races, white and Indian, or black and Indian, furiu

another third. The negroes were origi'ially introduced as

slaves. All are nuw free, the last to oltain their t'reedom

being the negroes of Brazil, who were e»'.ancipated in 1888.

Most of the manual labor is still performed hy the negroes

and mixed races. The prevailing religion in all the StateH

is Roman Catholic. Except in the cities, public education

is uiuch neglected. Many of the Indians have made little

advance ii. c!vili<!ation.

43. When America vas dinoovered, Peru was occupied by Indians

comparatively civilized. They had a regular goveniment, large

cities, temples richly ornamented, monuments, and good roads.

They made cloth and ornaments of gold a-d silver, irrigated their

lands, and cultivated com and other crops. Tliere are yet in the

country many remains of this Indian civilization.

44. Divisions.—South America comprises thirteen politi-

cal divisions, as in the following table. The capital is in

black letter.

Name. Prlnclnal CIUh.

Cnix)MBiA •! ^f*^' Barranquilla, Cartagena, Me-
I dellin, Bucaramanga, Cucuta.

EccADOB i
Qalto, Guayaquil, Cuenca, Riobamba,

I Ambato, Loja.

y I Caracas, Valencia, Maracaibo, Uarquisi-

t meto, Ciudad de Cura, Barcelona.

British Gliana Georgetown.

Ditch Guiana ParamarltM).

Fbksch GiiANA Cayenne.

/Rto de Janeiro, Bahia, Fernanibuco,

Brazil < Para, San Paulo, Ceara, Maranhao,
\ Porto Alegre, Parahyba.

Pbrd Lima, Callao, Arequijia, Cuzco.

o ( Sucre, Oruro, La Paz, Cochatxiraba,
^•••"*

1 Potosi.

p ( Santiago, Vali»raiso, Talca, Conceiwion,
( Chilian, .Serena, Iquique.

/Buenos Ayres, Cordol>a, Kosario Tucu-

Aroentine Rkpiblic..."! man, Mendoza, Parana, Coi . i.-ntes,

I La Plata, Santa Ke.

Paraguay Assumption, Villa Rica, ConcejKion.

Uruguay Montevideo, Colonia.

45. Cities.—Buenos Ayres and Bio Janeiro are Mie

largest cities in South America. Many of the rit'.es on

the western side of the contin' ;it are upon the elevated

table-laud, where they have suffered greatly from earth-

quakes. Pasco, in Peru, has an elevation of 1.3,720 feet

;

Potosi, in Bolivia, of 13,330 feet.

46. Industries.—The chief industries are agriculture,

herding, and mining. The most important agricultural

districts are in the river valleys of the north, the south-

east of Brazil, and in the basin of the Rio de la Plata.

The herding districts are in the llanos and the pampas.

The cattle roam at large over the plains, giving little

trouble to their owners except when it is required to catch

them. Manufacturing is almost wholly neglected.

47. The foreiga trade is chiefly with Great Britain, the United

States, Germany, and France.

48. The chief exports are wool, hides, tallow, beef, mutton,

coffee, bugar, rubber, nitrate cf soda, gold, silver, and various

products of the forest

4U. The Import* compi ise manufactured good: of all kinds.

50. OoTOnunent.—All the States of South Ar^erica, ex-

cept the three divisions of Guiana, which are respectively

subject to Great Britain, Holland, and France, have repub-

lican governments. In Brazil, Argentina, and Venezuela

the various provinces e'ect their own local officers, as is

done in the United States. In the other republics the

central government appoints these officers.

The governments in South America are not strong. Most of the

coui) rJes have l>een disturbed by civil wars and revolutions. Tlie

siionge«t and niont progrensive States are .\rgertina, Brazil, and
Chile, sometimes called the Three (ireat Powers of South America.

OOLOUBIA.

.^1. Colombia is in the north-west of the continent, and

extends southerly to the equator. The western side of the

country is mountainous, being c jsaed by the three ranges

of the Andes ; the eastern side is within the llanos.

52. The climate varies with the elevatioo, so that in the

course of a day's journey a traveller may find every variety

of climate and product. The chief agricultural districts

are in the valleys of the Magdalena and Cauca Rivera.

The products are cassava, baiiaiia.s, coffee, cacao, tobacco,

corn, potatoes, wlieat, and other grain. The forests yield

cabinet and dye woods and rubber. Cattle, horses, sheep,

aiid goats are extensively reareil.

.13. The country is rich in minerals, including gold (in

the production of which it stands first among the countries

of South America), silver, copper, iron, and emeralds. The

inhabitants, more than half of whom belong to the mixed

r.ices, live chiefly along the higher parts of the river valleys.

54. The foreign trade is largely with Great Britain. The

exports are coffee, cacao, tobacco, rubber, dye-woods, hides,

^old, and silver. The imports are manufactured goods of

all kinds.

!>i). Tlie larger cities are on the highlands. Bog0t4 is the

capital and largest city. Its houses are built low on account of

earthquakes. HedelUn is in a gold-mining district. BarraaqntUa,

on the Magdalena, and Cartagena are important commercial towns.

Bttoaramanga and Cuoiita are important centres in the eoffee

trade.

Lack of roads and means of transport greatly retards the

pros()erity of Colombia. Many of the roads are mere mule

tracks.

ECUADCU.

56. The western side of Ecuador is mountainous ; the

eastern part belongs to the forest plains of the Andes.

Tliere are many lofty volcanic peaks, as Chimborazo^ Goto-

paxi, Pichlncha, and Antisana.



VENEZUELA-BRAZIL.

The high valieyi and tabl.-UuUs between the imiallelmountam »ngeg aud the Pacific slope, of the Ande« com-
priM the principal cultivated lands. Tlie products are
cacao, coflee, rice, and coru.

57. About two-thirds of the iaiabitants are ludians.and one-fourth are mixed races.

;ihe trade cf the country is very small. Cacao is the
cniet export

;
other exports are cinchona bark, sarsi-^rilla,

ind.a.rubber, and coffee. The imports comprise nwnufac
tnred goods of all kinds. There is little facility for trans-
jjort and travel. Tlie roads .are mostly bridle-p.ath3.

Flo. S5.—Quito.

08. Quito near the Equator, 9,528 feet alx.ve the 8e^, has a
delightful climate, but is soinetimes visited by destructive earth-
quakes. GuayaquU is the chief i«rt and trade centre

VENEZUELA.
59. Venezuela is mountainous in the north-west and

south-east. Between these highland n^ions lie the ex-
tensive gi-assy pkins of the Orinoco, ."he agricultural
products are coffee, sugar-cane, cacao, tobacco, and cereals.
The forests yield rubber and dye-wocls. The plains fur-
nish pasturage for inniimenible cattle, horses, sheep aid
other animals. The country is rich in gold and other
minerals.

The foreign trade is chiefly with Great Britain, the
United States, and West Indies. The chief exports ar"
coffee, cacao, rubber, hides, cattle, gold, and copper. Manu-
factures of all kinds are imported.
The inhabitants live chiefly on the highlands in the

north-west.

ip?2'
.?^'*" .'» "t«»ted over half a mile above the sea-level. In

!^'i ,'^!\v'°"V^ ^ * **"'^''= earthquake, by which 12,000people lost their lives. The city is connected with its port. La^uayra, by a railway eight miles in length. Puerto OabeUo and»»«yl> ™ important porU. The other chief ciHes areTueneui and Barquliimeta

BRITISH GUIANA.
61 The coast cou.itry, from 10 to 40 miles in breadth,which IS the chief seat of the population, is low; the inenor is e evated an.l mountainous. The climate is hotand humid. The rainy .ea^ons, of which there are twoare very unhealthy. The chief products are sugar-cane,'

maize, yan>s, cotton, coffee, an.l tropical fruits. The forest!
y.eld dye-woods and medicinal plants. Ciold-mining is anunportant industry The exports are sugar, .utlasses,

' In' '"fl r'*'-,
^'" ^^"^^ "'^- «""•• P^"-k. butter

-mi er fish and manufactuies. The tra.le is chiefly with
're,it Britain.

'

About one-third of the people are negroes, and about
one-third are East Indian coolies.

.l.e'DS'rT'^'eTow't^r'""'
''""'" """"'"" "' ^'^ """"' "'

occurs.
'''"• """ ^ '•> "'""""". "o« seldom

DUTCH AND FRENCH GUIANA.
03. l>utch Guiana, sometimes called Surinam, is .similar to

l.ritish Guiana in jihysical features, climate, and products.
Ihe trade is chiefly with Hollan.l and Great Britain.

I he exports and imports arc like those of British Guiana.A large proportion of the inhabitants are iiefe'roes.

G4 Parajnaribo, on the Surinam, is the chief centre of trade.lU streets are adorned «ith orange, leuu.n, and tamarind trees.

65. French Ouiana resembles the other divisions of(nuana in physical features, climate, an.l pro<luct.s. It is
used by 1 lance as a place of exile for criminals. Its trade
IS of small value.

Cayemie, on the island of Cayenne, is the capiUL

BRAZIL.

66. Brazil is nearly as hrge as the Dominion of Canada.
The northern part of the country belongs to the forest
plains of the Amazon, and is covered with den.se foresU •

the southern part is table-land crossed bv mountain ranges!
Brazil is remarkable for the richness and variety of iU
vegetation. In the vast forests of the Amazon plains aro
huge trees from eight to twelve feet in diameter, tall and
graceful palms, bamboos, and myrtles; also Brazil wood
dye-woods, rosewood, and mahogany. Agriculture is
carried on chiefly in the south-east. The most imixirtaut
product IS coffee, of which Brazil yields more than all other
countries in the world. The other products are sugar-cane,
cotton, tobacco, and cassava. Mat^, cultivated in the valley
of the Parana, is used as a substitute for tea. The foresta
yield rubber, timber, and medicinal plants. Cattle-raisiDR
IS extensively followed in Uie south

I
«.!

II -ti
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The minerala are gold, silver, iron, lead, quick»ilver, and
diamonds.

The trade is chiefly with Great Britain, tlie United
States, Germany, and France.

67. ITie chief azporti ar.' cuflfw, cacao, su^r, cotton, rubber,
beef, and hides. The Imports are flour, (iuh, vemet, coal, and vari-

ous manufacture!). Brazil haa leveral thousand miles of railway.

68. White jwople, who are moat numerous in the cities, and
mixed races are alxiut equal in nunilmr, au<i together form
four-tifths of the population. Indiana are most nuineroux
in the north. Public schools are established in the cities,

but throughout the country education is in a backward state.

69. Rio de Janeiro, thw iccond in sizp of the cities of South
America, lias an excellent harlxir, and exports large quantities of
coffee. Babla and Femambuco exjiort tolmcco and sugar; Para
is the shipping jjort for niMwr; MwraiUiao cxiwrts raw cotton,
Porto Alogr*, dried beef and hides.

PERU.

70. To-u extends about 1,300 miles along the Pacific

coast. It comi>ri8es three great natural divisions—the coast,

the sierra, and the montaua. The coast region, varying
from 30 to GO miles in breadth, is a rainless, sandy desert.

The sierras comprise the mountain ranges and the inter-

vening table-lands. The vnlU>ys of the western slopes of

Fin. 86.—Llamas.

the mountains, watered by irrigation, are very productive
in coffee, sugar, cotton, rice, tobacco, and maize. The table,

landf yield the products of temperate climes, and also afford

paaturage for many goats, llamas, and alpacas. The mon-
Una, lying east of the Andes, including two-thirds of th«
whole country, forms part of the humid forest plaint of
the Amazon. This region is mostly uninliabited, but its

forests are rich in valuable produ( U—as cinchona, cacao,
and rubber.

71. On the table-lands arc rich silvpr mines j in the northern
l>»rt of til.' country petroleum is abtindant, and on the islands
along the coast are found large deposits of guano.
More than half the people are Indians, and nearly one-fourth

are njixod races, and atjout one-fifth are whites of Wimnish origin.
Tlir foreign trade is chiefly with Great Britain and (Jennany.

The export* are sngnr, cotton, tobacco, silver, copjier ore, guano,
nhwea wool, and skins. The imports are umnufactures of all
kinds.

72. Lima, about seven miles from the sea, is connected by rail-
way with its seaport Caltao. It was founded by Pizarro, whose
remains are deposited in its cathedral. Its university is said to bo
the oldest in America. In 17-«), Callao was entirely destroyed
by an earthquake, and of 3,000 inhabitants only sixteen escaped.
Cusco, in the interior, was the capiul of the Incas. Arequlpa,
more than a mile and a half above the sea-level, is on the line of
railway across the mountains HoUando is an iui|iortant sea|iort.

73. Peru has done much to develop its resources by
the construction of railways connecting the fertile districts
along the rivers of the coast country with the seaports. A
lino of railway extends from Arequipa to Puno, on the
shores of Lake Titicaca, and another line, recently com-
pleted, from Lima to C'erro Pasco, winds its way along the
eilge of fearful precipices, crosses chasms by bridges at
dizzy heights, and pierces the Andes by a tunnel 15,645
feet above the sea-level.

BOLIVIA.

74. Bolivia is wholly inland. Ite physical features are
much diversified. The mountains are high and rugged,
rising in many lofty volcanic cones. The mountams con-
tain rich mines of silver, tin, and copper. Bolivia ranks
first among the countries of South America in the produc-
tion of silver. The plateau between the mountain ranges
here attains its greatest breadth. It yields wheat, maize,
potatoes, and other producU of the temperate zone. The
raising of cattle, sheep, and llamas is also an important
industry. From the forest country on the east of the
Andes are obtiiined cinchona, cacao, and rubber.

75. The inliabitanti live chiefly on the phiteau. The Indians
form about half the population ; the other half is divided i)retty
equally between whites and mestizos, or mixed races.

76. The foreign trade is chiefly with Germany and Great
Britain. The export! are silver, tin, copper, nibber, cinchona,
wool, and hides. The import! comprise hardware, textiles, and
nthfT mamifMtiirr-.

As a rasnlt of a war, Bolivia was compellsd to cede hwr mast connbr,
with aU her seaports, to (^lile. Hsr foT«lgn trade li now carried on tbrooCb
A.nto(agasta and Arica, in Chile, and Mollendo, In Peru.
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cathedral and its ancient ruins, is nearthe rich

»; ver mmes of Potoai, once the most famoi.s in the world.

T^V?^»- '^ '"» "?^P ^"^e 'hat once formed t'>e outlet of1^6 Titicaca, is the chief commercial centre. Oruro is also nearimportant silver mir.e». Each of these three citie. has been inturn the seat of go^-Tnment.

Fio. 87.—Buenos Avbm.

CHILE.
78. Chile 18 one of tl.e most pmiperous of the countries

of South America. Extending north and south through
thirty-seven degrees of latitude, it has great variety of climate
and producte. A large part of the country is made up of
mountain ridges separated by deep valleys.

iJ^JTZ\"' *^*''»'^«" "'°"»'»i" P^--'- in America, is on theborders of Chile. The country is noted for earthquakes. One ofgreat violence occurred in 1822, when an extent of coast fifty milesm length was elevated three feet above its former level
The northern part of Chile is a hot, rainless desert, but it is

r»ft :n r-urrj, o..,,,«-r, K"in, and nitrate of soda. In the centralwpoM, where the climate is temperate and the rainfall moderate,
•gncultui-e IS the chief pursuit. Ths prodncta here u« wheat
ffrapn, and oth»r grain and fruits. Jlany cattle, sheep, and

goats are reared in this region. Still farther south lumbering is anm.iK,rtart pursuit. Coal and gold are also obtained in the iuth
80. Tlie people are energetic and enterprising. The publie

schools are free and are supported by the government.
81. The foreign trade is chiefly with Great Britain.

Germany, Umte<i States, and France. The exports are
nitrates, copper, silver, iodine, wheat, and wool. TI.9
imports are textiles, machinery, clothing, and food sub-
stances. Chile has over 3,000 miles of railway.

lev^' .^r*!!:,"-''
'*?"'. "'y- *'*"' '"'" * nil-' above the sea-

rviir^„^. '". " '•'"'" P'"'"- ^'' "^"""^ 60 miles distant,

Stl^^M^ '

n"
?'""' "' steamship line, to Europe, vid theStrait of Magellan. Iqnlqua i, the chief .hipping port for themineral product, of the north. The other im^rL^ citi^ ar^Talca. Coneepdon, OhllUn. Aatofagaito. and SeW

ABOENTINA.
83. Argentina is principally in the South Temperate

Zone, extending from 21" south latitude to Cape Horn
The northern half of the country belongs to the region
known as the pampas, in the basin of the La Plata • the
southern portion, cut oif from the rain-bearing wind's hy

m
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the Andes, ia lacking in humidity. It is one of the nioat

|)ro8perou« countriea in South America, and it ha« attracted

luany imniigrautR from Euroi>e, chiefly Italiana, Spaniards,

I'Vench, Englii>h, and Geruiana,/ Of its population of

€,000,000, nearly one-third is foreign.

84. Argentina ia a great agricultural and grazing country.

The lower Parana valley yields large quantities of wheui,

corn, and flax. Sugar and grapes are also important prod-
QctB. Millions of cattle, horses, sheep, and goats are reated

on the plains. Owing to the lack of fuel tm power, there

is little manufacturing.

80. The forelKll trade is chiefly with Great Britain, Germany,
France, the United States, and Belgium. The ezporte compriae
live animalii, wheat, corn, beef, mutton, hiJes, and wool. The
Imports are cottons, woollens, macliinery, and iron. Argpntina
has several thousand miles of railway. Britinh capital is largely

invested in Argentina railways and other industrial undertakiugx.
86. Basnoa Ayres, the largest city in South America, in on the lia

Plata, 160 miles from the sea. It is the chief )x)rt through which the
foreign trade of the country is carried on. It is connected by rail

with Valparaiso, in Chile. Over half its population of 1,2.")<),0<)()

are foreigners. The other important cities are Roiario, Cordolw,
Tnonnuui, La Plata, Santa Ti, Mendoza, and BaUa Blanca.*

88. The agricultural prodacti are maUJ, Indian corn,

cassava, tobacco, cotton, jugar-cane, and coffee. The rear-

ing of cattle, horses, mules, and goats ia an important
industry. Among the forest-trees are rubber, various gum
trees, rosewood, and dye-woods.

89. Kxtensivo tracts of land have been sold by tue government
in large estates. A tract of alwut 600,000 acr-'^ was ceded to an
Auntralian Ampany as a homo for a colony.

!X). The chief exports are mat6, tobacco, hides and
akius, and timber. The imports, which are principally

from Great Britain, are nmnufactured articles of various

kinds. Trade is largely through Bnizil and Argentina.

91. Assniuptlon, the capital, is nituated at the confluence of the
I'ilcomayo and Paragtiay. The other imiwrtant cities are TUla
Rloa, Cottcepdon, and San Pedro.

UHUOUAY.

PABAOUAY.
87. Paraguay is -holly inland, situated between the

rivers Parana and Paraguay. It is hilly and mountainous
in the north-east ; the south is varied with gentle slopes,
covered with luxuriant forests, rich alluvial plains of
wonderful fertility, and extensive marshes.

* NoiK.—The three most priMperous and iaflaentlal countries of Soath
ABC Republics of Soutli America."

92. Uruguay is varied with hilly districts and extensive
plains. The agricultural products are wheat, corn, to-

Imicco, olives, and grapes. The rearing of cattle and sheep
is the leading industiy. Tiie minerals include gold, silver,

and copper.

93. The exports are chiefly animals and animal i)roducts.

The imports comprise cottons, woollens, and other manu-
factures. Trade is chiefly with Britain, Germany, France,
and Argentina.

94. HonteTldeo, the capital, near the mouth of the La Plata, iu

a large city, and tl? chief centre of trade.

Amsrica am Argsnttno, BraiU. and OhUa. They are spoken of a. "the
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M v^ .. t "* Area. -Kun,,«., wl.ich is principally in
the North Tempeiute Zone, i« a large peninsula, forminK
the north-western jwrtion of the Eastern Continent. With
the exception of Australia, it U the smallest of the great
divisions of the earth, but it mnks first in influence and
power.

K. lat. 36'

The boundary line between Europe and Asia i» formed bv 'he
Lral Mountam». I ral Kiver, Ua*pian Sea, Caucasus Mountain»
Black Sea, tlie l^sphorus. Sea of Marmora, and the Dardanelles
The area is 3,800,000 square miles, or about one-fourteenth of

-71° 10'
; long. 9' 32' W.—68° E.

It is alxjiit une-aixth larger than the
thf land surface of the earth.
Dominion of Canada.

2. Coast.—Europe is greatly broken by inlets of th« sea
)n account of wliicli it has a longer coast-liue in prDportion
to Its area, and more easy intercourse with other part* of
the world, than has any other great division.

The M.<Ut«rraiieaa 8m gives off more water by ev„K,ration
r„^n a .Txt::vc3 trora tl.„ i.ven. flowing into it. The balance is
maintained by a current flowing in through the Strait of Oibraltar.and aUo by a similar current from the Black 8«a, which receivedmore water from the river, than it lo«, bj- evaporation.



The Baltic S«a in very xliallow, not excct-ding 1,100 fwt in (iejitli.

It neadn n current to the X<irtli Si'i*.

It is iiitcrmting t« coni|iart! thfw tlin-e aeiw, as regarda •aUneiw,
^with the watrnt of the ocean.

3. Tlie chief islands on the coast are :—
In the rctic Ocean—the LofwUn, belonging to Norway

and 8we.ien
; Spiulxfrgen and Xora ZemUa, to Rusaia.

In the Atlantic Oean— 77ie Faroe, belonging to Denmark
;

tlie BrititA Islet, an independent kingdom ; and the A:orei,
belonging to Portugal.

In the Baltic Ocean—Fiituni, Zealand, Laaland, and Bom-
holm, belonging to Denmark ; (Hand and Oottlaiu/, to
Sweden

; tkud' Oetel, Iktgo, and the Alatid Archipelago, to
Ruaaia.

In the Mediterranean—the Balearic Inlet, belonging to
Spain; Sicily, Sardinia, EIIha, and the Lipari Met, to
Italy

; Cortioa, to France ; Malta, to Great Britain ; the
Ionian Itlet, Xegropont or Eiilaa, and the Cydadet, to
Greece

; SamothraLi and Letmtot or Stalimni, to Turkey.
Cnndia, or Crete, has an autonomous government under the
suzerainty of Turkey.

4. The Mtltm group embraces italta, Comino, and Ooia. They
were tnken from France by Great Britain in 1800. The products
are cultun, com, and tropical fruits. The inhabitants, numbehner
about 17Q.000. •» mostly Roman Catholics.

M*r iir KisopE.

***!*•. the lartrcKt and iiiodt imix)rtant uf the Kniu|>, ha» an area
iif (tf) nquare iiiili». Kruni it* loninianiiiiig i»iHitl(in, and fnnii the
trreat Htrengtli uf itn fi.rtitRatiiuw, it in nccoiuited one of the mo«t
viihiable i)oH»eiwii)nii of (ireiit Jiritain, and \» the hejidiinartem of
lier Heet in the Me<literraniran. Vnhtta, the capital, is a lieuutifid
city, noU-d for its fortification", which are mostly hewn from the
solid rock. The liiatory of the Malteue group is full of intere t.

extending hack for many centuries.

fl. Physical Features. —Tlie main Wly of Euro|)e com-
prises two general nXu^tvn, a north-westerly and a southerly,
as indicated by the courses of the rivers. The continent
may be divided into a lowLind region in the north-east,
and a highland region in the west and aouth-west.

Without in.luding the highlands of Scandinavia, the elevated
ixirtion lies generally south-west of a line drawn from the mouth of
the Danube tc that of the Elbe.

6. Low Europe, embracing two-thirds ot the whole area,
is an immense plain, bounded on the north by the Arctic
Ocean

; on the east by the I'ral Mountains and Caspian
Sea

; on the south by the Caucasus Mountains, the Black
Sea, and the Carpathian Mountains ; and on the west by
the North Sea and the Scandinavian Mountains. Through-
out this whole extent, the Valdai Hills, which rise by a
gentle swell to the height of 1,100 feet, forming the paitiag
ground between the two slopes, are the greatest iliiislluw



MOITNTAIN&

.b.«l( 1,300 nul... Tlir .»..r«K,. |,..,,ht i, «»«,,,t 2..W) f.K- th« '

(Hiwlim hu an .l-'vation „f 1 l.fflO fwt.

10. Tl,.. •outh-w.rt Of Europe i. vrrv ..........ainou.Th. Al,.„.o .y.t.,.. U Ih. n.,«t n..,K„ta„t. h cn.pnV,
the .l//.i. «tiet..|.i„K .., « ,.urv,. Ii„.. f„.„. tl... <iulf ..f /;..„„,»
lo\...naa,tiU.. ..u1.-h; ,1,. <:.rj..t/u.,. M ,,„„„., f,.,,„i..«
«.... he. ..urve ,.,, the Uor.h <.f the I)a,n.W

, the J,. J,,
in uy; the /„//,,„„ e.t,.n,li„jf Ho..,h-ea«te, ly fr,„„ .hj
A.l. latic to the liluek .Se«

; «n,l the /'„„/„,, in (;ree,.e Tfirl.«y.. «-.. r,,v.„«., ..„ the went ..f the IJhine a,.,l th.
.on.., an.l the IStad F,...t Mountauu, o„ the ea.t ,.f ,h.

IJh.ne, nw.y al,o 1,. i,„-hi,ie,| ii, the Mmie »v«te.n.

^___ 1)5

rio. m.-TRI iKux UaIB or TIK Ins,,,.

11. The Alps are
the grandest moun-
tain* of Euro|)c, anil,

excluding the l»>r<ler

CaucoHUK, cmtain
the hi(rhe»t iK)int.

They ari' very wild
and broken, and are
celebrated for the
Iwauty and «ublini-
ity of their icenery.

Many of their gum-
niits are covered
with Know through-
out the year. The
Alp, sre eapecially _
dirtmgnwhed for the

90-Th« Meb di Olac, Mokt Btiitr

^^rt^M-e. of ice. caUed glacier,, which a™ fonad in the high

M l.i.«tli With a br««lth fr..,„ 1 t., •> n.ile., an.l are .H,.,.«ed to

.au.«.« then, t.. n„.ve .l.mly ,|„„„ tl,..,r l.,l. „„„1 ,hey r,,,,.!, ,hewarn.er l„wl,uul,, wl...,. they are eh«ng«l ,., ,u,^u, „f wlte

tonH,t, The.,.,,, .L,t\c::ic:,z':j7zi::^
•n.er.. are «.ver«l pa.s*. over the IClvetian and Rhn-tian M,-ll.e Sten..l-„,., „r.^ „„, ,,t„.,_ ,„^, ^,_ elevation" » (^5

,
'

'-t«.,.„ France an.l Italy ,. acr...- M,„:t C,„i, ,!«•„, Tzi

raiiwav tuniKl ('( mileK in length
Mont Mane, ir..7Hi ,.„.,, i, the hiKhe,t ,.,int of the Al,«. oth.T

""*'"' J<in,i.fr.,„. an.l .V„«frA„r„
'^

'
""*"

in\eJtlr f'LTr*." "''»»»:f",-'"'"
- « curve line. «00 mile.

JX^^vp^^ri^Xi^^nS.:^^^ -•--

i.». 1 he Ealkan or Bamui Mouatalni. in the Tuii,.„ i .

Which, on the nortL; iLr:hii;':;:irLrro;;'i;:
he -outhem extremity of the CarpatMann. The n.r^wTfi^thn„.ghwh,ch the river flow, i, called the Irou ,.;.,r

'^"*

,„^ elevated. Th- «now-hne n. abou* 9,000 feet above the ^LOmpu^, the fabled abode of the ancieu. fin^cian g,X lll^

ritb^f^r.^frrlV''''™''"" "" ''^ '" ''' '^"'""' »"''

,.L'„ru''.t':h?^.':rrM:sr;^ra''''^^^^^ t ^''"*"

c:^.^LT.rtt"^g±ir--
1& Konnt tt* an i«,uted mount«n in Sicily, i, one of th.

A^ffi^sm^
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ilil. From u Iwiie uf kbuiit

Hit like an immeiue cone to the

moat celebrated volcanoes in the

ninety milea in circumference, it ri

height of 10,836 feet.

17. VttUTlM, • detached peak, ten milee from Naples, i* the
only active volcano on the continent of Europe. Its height, which
Tariea at different timet, i( about 4,000 feet.

18. The Ipaiiiah pwijntnla oonsiaU mainly of an elevated pla-

teau, with aeveral mountain range* extending eaat and west. The
principal ranges are—the Pyrenee; the Cantabrian MoutUain$, the
Sierra Ortdot, the Sierm ToUdo, the Sierra Mortna, and the Sierra

yevada.

19. The PyrMMM, between Fiance and Spain, have an extreme
elevation of 11,168 feet ; the 81«m Oredot, of 8,603 feet ; and the
llam Marada, of 11,420 feet. The snow-line in the Pyrenees has
an elevation of

8,0<iO feet. The
northern slopeH

are generally

covered with

forests, whilst

the steep rocky

walls on tilt!

south are desti-

tute of trees.

20. BiTera.

—The rivers of

Europe drain

leis extensive

basins, and
hence are smal-

ler, than those

of the other

continents. The
rivers of the

great plain are the largest, though not gen-

erally of the greatest cummercial imiiortance.

The Volga, the longest river in Europe, rises

in the Valdai Hills, 633 feet above the level

of the Caspian Sea. It enters the sea by many
shallow mouths. The Dnieper and the Don
are the next in size of the rivers of the plain.

Several of the most important rivers of the

highland division of Europe, as the Danube, the

Shine, the Rhone, and the Po, rise in the Alps.

21. The Dannbe is the second in size of the rivers of Europe. It is

of great importance to the commerce of Germany, Anstro-Hungary,
and Turkey.

22. The Bhine is noted both as a great highway for trade, aiid on
account of the fine scenery along its middle and upper course. In
its upper course the Rhine flows into a deep basin, forming LaJce

Conttance. A few miles below the lake are the Falli of Schaff-

AatMen, the most noted waterfall in Europe.

23. Many of the rivers of Europe are connected by
canals, forming a water-route across the country. Thus
boats can pass from the Black Sea to the Baltic and White
Seas, and from the Mediterranean to the Bay of Biscay

or the English Channel.

24. Lakei are numerous, especially in the north, but

none of them are very large. The principal lakes

Ladoga, On*ga, Saima, and Peipiu, in Ruasia; Wener,

Wetter, and Millar, in Sweden ; Conttance, Zurich, Lucerne,

and Neuchdtd, in Switzerland ; and Maggion, Como, and
Oarda, in Italy.

Ladoga, the largest lake in Europe, is 190 miles long, and has
an area of 6,800 square miles.

The lakes of Switzerland and Italy are smaller than those of the
north, but their beauty is the admiration of tourists and the
theme of the poet's song.

The Lake of Geneva, or Lake Leman, in the basin of the Rhone,
is 60 miles long, 8 milea in extreme breadth, and is 1,160 feet

above the sea. Conttance, in the basin of the Rhine, is about the
same length, but has a greater average breadth. The rivers

are remarkably clear on leaving these lakes.

25. Climate.—Europe has a milder climate than

any other part of the world at the same distance

from the Equator. This is especially true of those

countries bordering on the Atlantic Ocean.

In consequence of a maritime situation, the influence of

the Gulf Stream, and the prevalence of south-westerly

winds, the western side of the continent has a more equable
temperature than the interior. Hot winds from the deserts

of Africa often render the heat very oppressive in the
southern (wninsulaa, i>articularly in Italy ; whilst a north-
erly aspect, and winds, from the Arctic Ocean, cause severe

cold in the north,

{See PKytieal Ge-

ography, 209.)

Thehumidsouth-
westerly winds
give much rain

to till' Atlantic

coast. The quan-
tity of rain de-

creases towards

the north. In
the southern
countries the rain

falls moat abun-

dantly in winter

;

in the central

countries, in
autumn; and in

the northern,

i-iM tj. ,^i K\h- I .V iiiK Rhine. in summer.
Within a limited

district on the coast of Portugal the annual depth of rain is

111 inches ; on the west of Ireland, 47 inches ; and in Eastern
Europe, only 16 inches.

26. Prodncta.—The vegetation of the southern portion

of Europe is sub-tropical, including palms, mulberries,

grapes, olives, figs, oranges, and lemons. Southern Europe
ii the greatest wine-producing region in the world. The
northern countries within the Arctic Circle are destitute of
trees, and their plant life consists principally of sfarabs,

lichens, and mosses. The region between these

yields almost every variety of products belongilDll^J

temperate zone. The plains of Southern Rui
valleys of the Danube, the Po, the Rhone, and'<



ANIMALa-TOWXa

»re Tery fertile, yielding large crope of wheat and other
grain. In Buaua, Norway, Sweden, and the niounUiu
lope* of Central and Southern Europe, are extensive
foreete. In Weetern and Central Europe the foreete are
carefuUy protected. Only a Umited number of tree* are
aUowed to be cut each year. Dead trees and windfalls are
removed, and young trees are planted in vacant places.
The forests have thus a park-like appearance.

27. Animals.—Wild animals are not numerous or of
large size. Fur-bearing animals and the reindeer are tlie
most important in the northern regions. The forests of
the central countries abound in bears, wolves, wild boars
and various kinds of deer.

'

The chamois is a beautitul animal inhabiting the high peaks of
the Alps. It ui noted for dexterity in leaping from cng to cmg
on the mcmfaMn heights. Large eagle, are aloo found among the
Alps. Barbu7 »pe« are found in the muth of Spain. The ren-
tUes of Europe are small and generally harmless.
The coast waters on the north-west abound m cod, herring

and mackerel; those on the south and south-west, in sardines'
snohovies, tunny-fish, and sturgeon. Coral is abundant along
the shores of the western part of the Mediterranean, sponges
along those of the eastern half.

97 m

28. Minarali.— The precious metols are less plentiful
than in the other great divisions, but all the most useful
minerals are abundant.

The richeiit gold and sUver miam are in the Carpathian Moun-
tauis. Gold, diamonds, and platinum are obtained from the Ural
Mountains. Iron is widely distributed, and is very plentiful in
Britain, Scandinavia, and France. Coal is most abundant inBntam and Belgium ; copper in Britain, the Ural Mountains, andNorway; lead m England and Spain ; tin in England and Ger-
many; quicksit .r in Spain and Hungary; marble in Italy a„d
Greece

;
sulp' . a Italy ; and salt in Austria, Germany, England

and Bussia. "^
'

29. Inhabltanta.—The population of Europe is about
392,000,000. The most densely peopled countries are Bel-
gium and England. The inhabitants are generally much
more intelligent and more highly ciWlized than are those
of Asia and Africa.

The great majority of the inhabitants belong to the Indo-Euro
pean section of the Caucasian race, and although the differentfamhea are considerably mixed, they are divided into four great

.u^^L^?5*"*°°^ **°^^ *« '°''^'"« »»<J north-west, including
the Bngluh, Lowland Scotch, Normgiam, Swtda, Dana Dutch
and Chrmant. '

(2.) The Celtlo IkmUy in the west, including the Iriih, Highland
Scotch, W 'ih, French, and Belgiani.
(a) The OnMM-Latin flunlly, including the Oreekt and the Ital-

vtm,

JV S* "»"'>*<' *MUy. including the Ruuiani, and the Slav>
of Austria, Servia, and Rumania
Thare are several small tribes of Mongolians, or Turanians, who

resemble the mhabitants of Central Asia. The chief of thp«. »r»
the etmu, Lappt, and Samoiedci, near the Arctic Ocean; the

5 T^r* ?°^ °^ *• Caucasus
; the Magyan, in Hungary ; andtoe Turkt, in Turkey.

The OhrlsttaB TtUgltmi, embraced by neariy all the inhabitanta
of the Caucasian race. The Protcrtanl form of ChristUnity pre-vails generaUy m the centre and north-west ; the Bcnan TaM^m the «.uth

;
and the Oreck Church, in the east and north. Th,Turks are ifoAamnMdanf.

.n?T.!!i,^*"'°\''' 'T 'J^'y ^' ""> P°P"'«ion; Protestanuand Greek, nearly fourth each. Mohammedans and heathen,number about 8,000.000; Jew., about 9,000,000.
'"•"'hen.

30. Hlitorlo Kote.-Enro|>e wu lettled at a v.rr earlr mriod br modUrom A,l.. wl,„ continual Ion, In a «»„. .uf. whIUtdwCd and C^^ful natl„„. flourtjh..! In W«t.n. A.la and Northern Africa The >lCur.
ih. f^'.*"**"* ""* '"" »»"»rf"". •' l-gth. .bout 400 ye.™ Wo«

!.« to°tSf!i.HH'"°R
"*• "' "•'';,'"" <"«•'"«> 'h. pr...mlnenc,, and gave

«u„rt.ii. K°J"-,.»™»" »»•»•. •»!« to have been foumle.ir.w" 'eiUnded It. power (rruluaUr. until, at th. Chriatlan era. It ,mbnu:ed wit ,1,^lU^emplr. Southern «.d t>nt™i Eun,p,, W,...rn A.i., anTxorth.™

Northern E«ro|>e was atlll oocnpled bv barbaroua bordu mhn .trfiir.r.,f
t.m.. bjjd thr«t.n«l th. Boman EmplV. wirdrt-^^SLn.' Knt l^n ?6A.D., when th. cm«m. of th', one powerful empire wer. Mfelbl d bru.urr «.d Tic., th. north.™ barbarian., who had already e.Ubl|,hed

Th-S^h^t'?
"" '^''"'- """*' " "" '«" P««"'on of the «,plutThroughout Europe .11 wa. now In a .Ute of unrest and anarchy. CIvl l,a

sSdrA,^ni"u'.d""
*'"'"*'' ""-''•"^- "- "" o"^- o"t.:.

A'':^it- ^-r.^u"r«r-peri,:' t-^rcr:. 'ilP>r.n«^ and n.a«:hed northward., bidding fair to or.Z,nZ IZ^'Jm.
ZUr^C^^:^:^ T^T.."'

"""" "'"^ *"' """""«' -' "''-
Th.n (n9-S14) aroM In th. WMt a great conqueror, Ch.rl.ni.gne who

mS.™ F^™)!^- '""'"f
'^•.''"' '"° «"""'". the principal nation, of

I

iuta.
-"SMiMd by the blending together of numerou. p,tt,

i

tl,I!?*o.'iT!l'!l' 'r.** "'l'^""' centurle.w,re remarkable for tbo.. eip««.

I

.".".Mo^hl'me'dan,™"*"'
""' '"" '"""" ^"""^ '" ^' »'-""-^-

i „ J^ °'°** ?' "" •"t«""'> ">> beginning of th. sixteenth »nturi« wlt-

tion^fTu'^ *™r »"'";'; '•""'^ '»»•""'«' the IK,1IM«1 and «claV»nd^
tion of Europe Among the.e may be mentioned the Invention of printing

0<^ S^-'^t. ^7''";."" """ov^ryof th. parage round the"';Good Hope, th. Reformation, th. overthrow of the Bywntine Empire brthe Turks, and the study of Grecian literature
i^mpire by

EutU''«r'H.T^':?' 1' ""• »'«'«»th century n««ly th. whole of

^mi»iT '""""?«' "y "" "•" »' Napoleon I. Th. mo.t import^tpoUtical changu of more recent time, are :-
i~r».in

.1,5^™!!!°"..°' "*.' '"'"U" Italian State, under one iorereign (1860-1870) •
the o^|„tIon of the powerful German Empire (1871); a^d tlTn.,^taeaklng up of Turkey Into .mall Independent SUte. (1878 and WIS).'

31. Divi«ion8.-Europe is very unequally divided into
about twenty poi: 4I divisions or sovereign States. Great
Britain, Germany, France, Russia, Austria-Hungary, and
Italy are the leading States. They are called the "six
Great Powers."

32. Towns.-Europe contains many large and flourishinjr
cities London surpasses every other city in the world in
wealth, commert», and population. Paris, ranking next
n. size among the cities of Europe, is the first in splendor.The next^m respect to population are Berlin. Vienna,
retrograd, Moscow, and Constantinople

to^^TE-rr "^ '''^'' '"" ""-''•
'"

'"•' »-» ---"'^

an^^hoT.s^a/Jff^^r^'-'^^^^'^-o—

.
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Fio. 03.—H0C8U or Pabliakixt, Wutmihstzr.

33. Industries.—The chief pursuits of Europe are

—

agriculture, manufacturing, mining, fishing, and com-
merce.

Aerriculture is the leading pursuit, giving employment to over
half the people. It is prosecuted with greatest skill in Great
Britain, France, Belgium, and Germany. Cattle and sheep are
very numerous, especially throughout the central countries. In
many countries hogs are allowed to roam in the forests, where
they feed on nuts of various kinds. Manufacturing is a leading
industry throughout the whole of the western portion of Europe,
comprising all kinds of products used in civilized countries. Man-
ufacturing in the eastern half of Europe is carried on mostly
by hand. Great Britain, France, and Germany are great manu-
facturing countries. The commerce of Western Europe is very
extensive, the leading exports being the manufactured products

;

and the Imports, raw material used in manufacturing, and articles
of food.

34. Bailways are most numerous in the western and
central countries. Russia, however, is making rapid prog-

ress in the construction of railways to connect the various
parts of her vast empire.

35. QoTemment.—The governments of Europe are gen-
erally hereditary limited monarchies. The laws are made
by legislatures in which the people through their repre-

sentatives have a voice, and the sovereign is guided in his

public acts by resDonsible ministers.

I

Russia and Turkey have lately become limited monarchies, with

representative legislatures. France and Switzerland are repubUcs,
Russia, Germany, and Austria are called empires.

THE BRITISH ISLES

36. The British Isles consist of Great Britain and Ireland,

and many small islands in their neighborhood. They are
situated in the northern part of the North Temperate Zone,
and nearly in the centre of the land hemisphere. Great
Britain is separated from the continent of Europe by the

Strait of Dover, which at Uio narrowest part is 21 miles

in breadth. The British Islauil. have many excellent

harbors, and are most favorably situited for commerce.
AVhile the islands have about the same latitude as the

frozen peninsula of Labrador, a branch of the Gulf Stream,
drifting past the coast^ so tempers the prevailing westerly
winds that the climate is mild and humid. The British

Isles lie mainly between the parallels of 50° and 60° N.
The learner will find it interesting to follow the belt

between these parallels around the world, and compare
the climates of the various countries included.

Great Britain is the largest European island, and it ranks as

eighth in size among the islands of the world. It includes three

divisions—England in the south, Wales in the west, and Scotland
in the north—having a united area of 88,774 square miles. Tbe
island is about 600 miles long, and 320 in extreme breadth.
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ENGLAND ANJ. WALES.

EHOLAHD AlTD WALEa
37. England Md Wales have a uiiitMl area about thw»

tiniea larger than the Peniniula of Nova Scotia The eiir-
face of England ia generally level or undulating. There are
three general slope,- an eaatem, a southern, and a western.
In the eastern part of the country are extensive tracU
called the feM, which being below the level of the sea at
high water are protected by ^ikes. Tl.e mountains, which
are of moderate height, are i,i the west au.i north, com-
pns.ngthe Cheviot //^^;,, between Rnghind and Scotland;
the lennxne Mountaim, extending from the south-westen,
extremity of the Cheviot Hills to the Peak of Derby • tl.e
tnmbnan Mountain,, lying west of the Pennine., ; and theCambnan Mountain^ in Wales. The mounUin* of Wales
lave the greatest elevatiou. Snoicdon (3,5(50 feet) is the
highest point fkafdl Pike f.3,210 feet) is the highest point
in iuigland.

38. The largest rivers are on the long eastern slope Tlie
pnnc.H rivers are tlie Ilmnher, Thames, Great OH,e, and
'Severn.

B0

descendants of the Anglo-Saxons auU Norman.
; thoM ofWale^ of the ancient Britoi* They are generally welleducate!, except the lowest cla—, who are very ilUumS^The most celebrated institutions of learning are the ancient

I mversuxes of Oxford an.l ^anxhtidge, renowned for claaeical
eaniing, and the VnMie, of London and l>..rkar^ The
Cliurch of England m the esUbli.he.l religion of the countryand Its clergy are paid by the State.

T'
,'^''.« ^':<"*'«[» »"-' the rx,rd Cl,«,.c-llor m..,t be o( the Pr-.t-e»unt faith

:
,n other respects th. »,||,er..,.t, of all reliponn h^veh. same privileges. The «,u„try is divided in tw„ .rc-hhi.hoprfr

M ^t^"'"v'"?
twenty bishopric, am. York c.„ui„i„g"u

tH^vfT^rrAh*''''"''
'"'"""' "'t"''-r«y-.ntie«.W.lefi„to

tHelve. Most of the cuunties ar,i suklividrd into Ihnulrrd, aname whu;h is ,up,x«ed to refer to a hui.,lr,.d hea.l» of „mUieIoriginaUy included in the division.
"muies

w^H-!!^** '^','"" I^'^-*™tw«te''. »Wt 10 mUes in length,

'^tT^""."?
DUeswater situated in what is known as^heLake District among the Cumbrian Mountains, are noted fortheir beau.iful scenery, and have long been a favorite resort oftounsta, artists, and poets.

40. The cUnutfl is very humid, particuUrly on the west
coast, and is remarkably free from extremes of heat and
cold. The winters are short, with but little snow. Cattle
are sent to pasture early in March.

England k a rich farming and grazing country. The
middle and south-eastern portions are best suited to till-
age. Wheat, barley, oats, poUtoes, turnips, and flax are
important products. The fruits are simila- to those grown
fn Nova Scotia. The wuth-westem counties are celebrated
for hne orchards. Hops are extensively cultivated in the
county of Kent Tlie humidity of the climate U particularly
favorable to the grasses, and cattle and sheep form a larjre
part of the wealth of the country. Great care is taken to
improve the breeds. More mutton and wool are produced
in Great Britain than in any other country of Europe,
excepting Eussia. While Great Britain produces mu^p»in and meat, she requires to import large quantities of
these articles and other food-stuffs to feed her people.

41. The mineral wealth of the country is very great The
highlands in Wales and Western England are among the
richest coal and iron regions of the world. The most im-
portant coal-fields are in Northumberland, Durham, York
Stafford, and South Wales. Other important minerals are
copper and tin-found in Devon and Cornwall-lead, and

f.„^* *^ '*^**^ '° England and Scotland is nearly
260,000,000 tons annuaUy. ^

42. England is one of the most densely peopled coun-

^ w'f ,M°'''*^
^^ population is 30,805,466 ; that

«rf Wales. 1,72(^609. ITie people of England ir* Mostly

45. Cities.— Kiigland has many large cities. Seventv-five

Tc!^"l'-''''.T"u"^'^
''''"l'i'«»t--

=
twenty-two have over

100,000
;
eight have over 25O,00C. ; and London, the metro-

polis has nearly one-seventh of tli. total population of
Lngland and Wales.

Hif^ i''!
"'P''*' °' *•"* ^''"*''» E-npi'^. « "fated

on both banks of the Thames, about 40 miles from its mouth.
The portion of London which is under the jurisdiction of
the Lord Mayor covers but a small area, and comriHes a
population of about 30,000 ; but "Greater London ' l.as an
area of 690 sqimre miles, and a population of six and a half
mi lions. It is the largest, wealthiest, and most > on-i^er-
cial city m the world. Among its magnificent public build-
ings are St. Faur, Cathedral, \\ut„nn,ter Abbey, HouHs of
Parlianient, Westmimer Hall, and BucHiig/uim Palace. The
^ooloffical Gardens in Regent's Park, the Botanical Ganiens
at Kew, and the Crystal Palace are among the interesting
objecte in the neighborhood of London. Qreenwinl. »
suburb of London, contains the Eoval Observatory f-.i-i
which longitude is reckoned. Loudon does not Uke iuKh
rank in exports. Its foreign trade is chiefly in importe.

i

of which It 18 a great distributing centre.
|

47. UMtpeel. near the mouth of the Mersey, is the second city in Ipopulation, and, in connection with BiilttaHsad. on the opi-ciite I

side of the nver, it rival, Lon.Ion in its trade. lu commercial Iimportance u due mainly to the fact that its p,«ition makes it the
'

chief port of traffic between Americaand the manufacturing tow^
of the west of EngUnd. Among its im,x,rts are raw cotton, wooLand provisions. It exports manufactured goods

n^f'aUTT^ "tt
'*"'^' «''P"™ted by the Irwell. formingone great city, are the centre of the cotton manufacture. Itisconnected with Liverpool by a ship canal.

"re. « is

fa«toSl**''
'° ^°*'''"^ " ^^^ ''hi^f centre of the wooUen mann-

rr^^^'fi^f'^J'"^' "" °"'*'' P'«*« '" the world in themanufacture ofWdware. including firearms and all kind, of me-teUic goods. ttsflUU is speciaUy noted for its cutlery ; MafielM.fisW for the manufacture of silk.. 9tok^u«a=3teit h the^^
of a district called the "Potteries." noted for the m«,n£«:ture Mporoelain and pottery. W^XS^m&Oa is in the midrt of collieriesand foundries W«W9Mtlft-nn-T»ni». South UieUa, and Sonder-laM are noted coJjTshipp.ng porta

I
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01. IbU ia a gn»t iiea|>urt, having • Urge trade with all the

port* of the Ualtio and the North Hea. PWby U noted for the
manufacture uf tillu ; WotttllKluun for lace and hotiery. Jil^SUttt

ii in the centre of an agricultural and nheep-famiing district. It

has ini|urtant manufactures.

A2. ToA, an ancient city, is the neat uf one of the archbiahoprii'S

of Kngland. York Miiutei; built in the Middle Ages, is the finest

Gothic cathedral in the

kingdom. Iilnnoln. aliui

has a fine cathedral.

Mortluunptoil is noted f(ir

the maiiufactu>'e of nUovn

;

Luton and Dnnatabla fur

straw hats and Ixninr-ti'.

Tarmontll, on the North
Hva, is celebrated for its

herring fisheries. Yur-

uimitk Jload$ is a sheltered

channel between the shcjre

and extensive sand-bnnks

along the coast.

!>3. tonthMnpton is tlie

chief iteam-iHkckt-t Ktatidu

for the iKirts of the Meili

terrnnean, the Ewtt and
We»t Indies, and Stmtli

Africa. WlnchMter, ilie

ancient capital of V.ug-

land, ho!) a fine cathedral

which containx many
objects of interest.
Brigbton and HaatingB
are clebrated watering-

plarc". PortMnonth, a

strniiitly-fortified city, and
the headquartem of the

British navy, iiaH a Kne
harbor and ext(;ii-i\e

dockx. FIjri8(^atb, a

strongly-fortified city, is

an imimrtant naval »ta-

tion. It carriex on a large

trade with the ports of the

Balticand Mediterranean,

and also with Australia,

the West Indies, and
South America. Ply-

mouth and Devoniwrt,
two miles distant, form
in effect one gre^t city.

8h6«m«u, (m Sheppey
Island, Obrthm, and
Woolwlob are noted for

{heir dockyards and
arsenals.

.54. |M*tOl is a great

commercial cfty, having a
large trade with Canada, the T'^nited .States, West Indies, and
South Europe. It has also extensive manufactures. WorotttMC is

noted for the manufacture of gloves and |X)rcelain ; Klddtnnlaiter
for carpets ; OorentiT for ribbons, watches, and bicycles. Bath,
Obaltcnbun. and LeUdlngton are celebrated for their mineral
springs.

55. Canterbtiry. the seat of the Primate of all England, has a

PlO. 94.—9t. P»|-l'« (ATHIBKAL AND WesTHINSTIK ABBCT.

noted cathedral, tjtjjgt inrt lHaliag are the s««U of the two
great universities. ItCO, •dfwd, Boctlf, muI Wwladuttf are
noted for their schools for boys.

TtO. Kurtbyr-TjrdTU, one of the largest towns in Wales, is of rapid
growth, owing its prosperity to its coal mines and iron works.

JSSBlta, a |>ort in Wales, is the chief seat of the copper-smelting.

Besides the native ore, large (juantities are brought from Australia

and Chile. It also manu-
factures tinplate. OMt
njUToa, a seaport, is noted
fur its caatle, in which
Kdward II. wm bom.
"*rtlff an important port

ofWalea, exports coal and
iron.

&7.Indtutries.—The
chief branches of in-

dustry are agriculture,

mining, manufacturing,

and commerce. Much
of the laud in England
is owned by a few
wealthy people ; and
while the soil is fertile

and yieiils large crops,

onlyaHniall proportion

of it is under tillage.

Great Britain exceeds

every other country in

the world, except per-

hai)s the United States, I

i 11 the variety and value
I

of her manufactures, I

including cotton, wool- i

len, Hilk, leather, and
i

all kindx of metallic

goods and earthenware.

Her greatness as a

manufacturing country

is largely dependent

on lier abundant supply

of coal, found in the

western and northern

counties. It is esti-

mated that more than

half of the working

population is engaged

in manufacturing. In

foreign commerceGreat
Britain ranks first

among the countries of
the world. Her exports consist chiefly of manufactured
goods, cottons forming by far the largest item, metallic
goods ranking second, aad woollens third. Total annnal
value of export* from the United Kingdom is aboitt

tl,200,000,000. The chi* imports ar« cotton, wool, ifll,

and other raw material fused in the manufacturM; atb



Oa
< Jreat BriUin i. , free-tnul. county-, the chief •rticle.on wh.oh dutie. *r. levied beiug win. aud other CorL

of any other country
—Gemwujr, Fnwce,
nd the United SUtea
coming next in order.

England imports wool
from Austialia and
(."ape Colony ; cotUia
from the United Sutes,
Egypt, and India

;

wheat from the United
States, RuHia, South
America, Canada, Hu-
man iin and India. She
»lao import* lumber,
cattle, cheese, and
•pples from Canada.
In addition to her own
trade, much of the
foreijfii cimmerce be-
tween other countries
is carried on in British
vesselii, which compriHe
nearly half the ship-
ping of the world.
The greater portion
of the foreign trade
is carried on throjigh
the porta on the
Thames, Uuuiber,
Tyne, and Forth, on
the eaat coasts; and
those on the Bristol

Channel, the Mersey,
and the Clyde, on
the west.

SCXJTLAND.

Fig. 95.—EDiBBuaaH

SOOTLAND.

69. Scotland is

•lightly larger than
the Province of New
Brunswick.

it f/lirj*-"^","''
'"^''*° ^y ^^^ ^y called/rt/5^ and

InH
* ,

'"°««^ ^y »'««"en>us islands. The Firths of Forth

^L I • ".^i.**''^'**
"*'*•' "* «>n»ected by a canal 38

»c««3 by the Caledonian Canal. The beautiful scenerv

eng^h, ,s noted for .ts beautiful ««nery, and for the buUdmg of iron steamships along its bank*.

Highland region. They are generally in mountain glen, boid.red

•long this canal make, it a favorite touriat route. S„|wav

c':::';j;t-2:b'sr'
"-' - '*-•'• >-""'"

»' *» *-
'^'-

00. Scotland compri«.. two diTi.ion*-the LowLuidr inU.. «>uth and east
.
and the a,hl«<U. in t1^T.S^a. dw*.t. A plan, .ailed .S,r..lAmar,, or the Great "Xy,

estendiug acriws the
c-ountry uorth•e«^.terIv

from the estuary of
the Clyde, forms" the
nortliern limit of th*
Lowlands. The l>aMin

of the Clyde iuiline*

toward* the west, but
the general slope of
the country is easterly,

til. The Highlandi
are rugged and wild,
and aie often broken
by deep glens. O'lm-
more, or the Great
(ilen, which stretches
acroii* the country
from Loch Linnhe to
Moray Firth, divide*
the Highlands into
two sectio''<< ~ th«
Northern Highland*,
which form a rugged
plateau on the north,
and the (iramjuan*
on the south, which
are the highest moun-
tains in the British

i

Islands.

ti-'. Ben Hen*, in the
• irampianK, the highest
ixak in the British li-
IsikIh, has an elevation of
!,«)« feet. Ben Micdkui,
Oi irn Gorm, Ben Lommtd,
and Hen Atlow, are other
high ix)int«.

ea With the excep-
tion of the Clyde,
which flows westerly,
the principal riven
•re on the eastern
slope. The Tat/, 130
miles in length, navi-

gable for small vessel*

The Ch/Uf, 100 mile* in
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with hiyli oliffi, which inveat them with baauty Aud ir rjideur. Loth
Lumiml, 24 miUv in langth, it tli<^ UrgMt Ikka in (• >Hkt Britain.

*IA. The ellaut* in thn suuth-eMt of Scotland ia imiUur
to that of Rnglaixi ; in th« Highland region It ia cold and
ibore humid. The LowlaiidH, in the aouth-eaat, are fertilr

and agriculture ia in a very advanced condition. Ttie

crof)* compriae wheat, barle/, oata, and the variuua vege-

tablea of the t(<ni|>erftte zone. Only about one-fourth of

tha country ia suitable for cultivation. The Highlanda
afford line pasturage, and auatain large nnmbera of cattle

and Hheep. .Some portiona of the Highland* are clothed

with natural foreata, or with treea plantt>d during the

paKt century.

66. Liko England, Scotland ia rich in coal and iron.

Tlieao niineraU are obtained chiefly from the co\intry be-

tween Kifenefw and the Firth of Clyde.

67. Scotland haa two-thirda aa many inhftbiteBtl aa

.the I^ominion of Canada. In the Highlands the people

are mostly of the Celtic race, and apeak Gaelic ; in the
Lowlanda they are of .Saxon and Scandinavian origin.

Pre»byteriani»m in the )irevailing religion. In the Oiter Heb-
rideii inniit of the inhabitant* ar»' Roman Catholicn. The Scotch
are imluntriona, brave, and intelligent. Scotland haa fonr uni-

vertitiea—jr</iW;Mn7*, Olntnoir, Ahtrdrrn, nnd St. Andrrwt.
Scotland ia divided into thirty-two ootintiea, which are aub-

dividefl into pariahra.

68. Cities.—Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland, near the

Firth of Forth, is an old city, and one of the moat beauti-

ful in Europe. It is a noted educational centre, having a

diatinguiahed university and several first-claaa publishing

houses. The most noted buildings are the Cattle, on a pre-

cipitous rock 437 feet high, and Holyrood House, the ancient

palac4 of the Scottish sovereigns. The trade of Edinburgh
is carried on through Leith, a port two miles distant

60. COassow, on the Clyde, in a diatrict abounding in coal and
iron, ia well aittiated for manufacturing and commerce. It ranka
first among the cities of the world in the making of iron ateani-

ahips. Among its other important manufactures are cottons,

engines, and machinerj' of all kindx.

70. Oraenoek, on the Clyde, is extensively engaged in the build-

ing of iron ships and in sugar-refining, and carries on large trade

with America and other {jarta of the world. Port-<HasKOW, on the
Clyde, also builds iron ships, and has considerable foreign trade.

71. Faialay is an oKi town, celebrated for its extensive manufac-
turea of thread, cottons, worsteds, starch, and other goc s. It

waa once famous for its shawls. It haa an interesting abbey,

founded in 1163. Hawick, Sslkirk, and Oalashlsls have important
manufactures, including tweeds, blankets, > other woollen goods.

XalroiS contains the ruins of an ancient ai.-^y. Three miles dis-

tant is AbboUford, once the residence of Sir Walter Scott.

72. I}ainfria«, the burial-place of the poet Bums, has a Urge
cattle-market Ayr ia an important aeapnrt. KUmamoek is

noted for the manufacture of carpets. Bothsaay, on the island

of Bute, ia a health resort.

73. OniutM, an important port on the estuary of the Tay, is the
third in size among the cities of Scotland. It ranks first among
the cities of Great Britain in the manufacture of coatee linen and
jnta fabrics.

74. rwtk, once the capiul of Scotland, is bMuKituUy aituatMl on
the Tay, with the lofty heighU of tha <inunpi*ns In the back-
ground. The famous atime on which Scottish kings sat during
their coronation ia now in Weatniinster Abbxy, ArtarOktfc and
Hoatroac, on the North Sea, manufacturv jute and linen.

7!>. It Andnws is the seat of thv oldest university in Scotland,
ttrilac, noted for its castle, haa important woollen manufactniea.
Two miles south is tkinnockbum. DoatlMtftea, noted for its

anniant castle, buikla iron steamer*.

711. Ab«rd8«n. a seainrt, and the uiast important city of Northern
.Scotland, has otenaive couiaierce and manufactures. Un the Dee,
about 40 mile* from Alienlt-en, ia Baltiuiml Caillr.

77. PctarkSkd. on the \orth Sea, ir largely engaged in the whale
and herring fisheries. Invsmsss, auuietimes called the capital
of the Northern Highlan.'a, ia an old town at the entrance of the
Caledoni.iii Canal. Wlek, m the North Sea, ia extensively en-
gaged in the herring fiahery.

78. Induttriea.- Pastoral hustnndry, agriculture, min-
ing, ma lufactnring, shipbuilding, commerce and fishing are

the chief pursuita. Large nunilxT* of cattle and sheep
are sent to the English markets. The manufactures em-
brace cottons, woollens, linens, engines, machinery, and
hardware. Shipbuilding is an important business on the
banks of the (Jlyde and other jilaces. The fisheries are of

great value, especially the salmon fisheries of tha rivers

and the herring fisheries on the coast

ntELAND.

79. Ireland, which is about one-fifth larger tlian the
Province of New Brunswick, is separated from Wale*
by St George's Channel, from England by the Iriah Ssa,

and from Scotland by the North Channel.

80. The eastern coast is i erally low, and its harbors are

obstructed by sand-banks. e other sides, deeply indented
with bays niid fine harbo re rocky and bold.

FlO. 96.—GlASI** CAC9EWAY.

81. The surfitce is generally low—a broad plain covering

a large portion of the iaterior, aad low mountaina or bills

lying near the coast A large tract across th* a^ddls ef

the island, estimated at one-tenth the wbote smk, iSifiMiS

of bogs. Many of these bogs are covered ffMft W W-9
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IDS

Tla. m.-HAVKTlLLt Stii««t. Dtmi!,
feet in depth with peat, formed of decayed and compre-e,!
n.o«e. and other vegetable matter, which, when cut ,nd
«med, la much uaed aa fuel

MMHMH«i

m^The liaMi<m-2aO mile, in length, forming .^ver.1 Wee.•long ita oou«e-,^uch the Urg«.t river. It i. n.vig.brt^I«ugh Allen, over 200 milen.
*^

ai^nJ^ '^''^ '^'": "* '"""^~'"'- J^oiV* A^«../A, with .„

it fiy ^""''"'''-'^ ^lehn'ted for thfir pictur-

nhv-'iclff T**"'
^"**»y' °» '»"• "°rth coast, i, a remarkable

r^cet'mrn^rct;:."' °"' -' '•'" ""• '^-'^'"^ -^ •^

85 The Climate of Irelaiui is healthful, temperate, and
humid. The prevalent wi„.l, are westerly. Tlie moiat
and m.Id climate specially adapU the country to the pro-
duction of graaaes, and the remarkable verdure of the
pMturea and meadows haa obtained for Ireland the nanie
*< thu^merald lale. Among the grain^s o,t. flourish
Oert, but wheat is extensively grown. Potatoes are antopw^Mt crop, and flax ia largely cultivated, especiallya tt« nwth. Sheep, swine, and cattle are extensivelyWMMi The country ia noted for dairy products.

86. The popnUtioa lias greatly ,limiiiialie,l within the

• ,5y ^'*"' ^" '^^^' *'"> <=*'""'• K»'« »««• 8,000,000

;

m 1901, 4,456,546. The native Irish belong to the CeltJo
family. Descendanta of English and Scotch are nuraeroua.
forming the majority in the Province of ULiter. The Irish
are warm-hearted, witty, and excitable. Roman Catholics
form the great majority of the population, except in Ulster,
where Presbyte-aiijsm prevails.

J^U^J^r '°""'","™",°' '«»™in? »n-th« Qx^r'-S Collie.,
at Belf«t. Cork .n<l CMway; Trinits Collrgr and the rath<JU,

ZwLIri!"..
" r ,*?

'"*" '^" P«'vinc«--W.<«- in the north,

^eir T^.e.^^^"
• ^''"~'"-/".'h« «>..th. .nd Cann.uuht in thewest. TJiese provinces are subdivided into 32 counties.

88. CJities.-Dublin, on both sides of the LiflTey, near
Its mouth the metropolis of Ireland and the residence of
the Lord-Lieutenant, is one of the finest cities in Europen haa an extensive commerce, and manufactures poplins,
whisky, and porter. Phwnix Park includes large and
finely ornamented grounds. Kingstown, seven milea from

Hoi h^T
•*«*»-|»<=''e' "tation to Liverpool and

.nfthIT!*'""
'^"?" ^'^' " ""' '*~"'' "'y in populationand the first in manufactures, of which linen and cotton are the

''l
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iiKwt iniixjrtoDt. lwtf<Mlf, on th» Vujrle, hai iDi|iurUn( linra

niaiiiifacturM. It i« noted (ur iu siwoMaful nMUtanc* to tha

tmicKing (orcM of JkniM II. in 16MI. AnMgk wm 'Ib t.winit
iiirtruiKili* of Iraluid, and » nolod mbI of (••ruing.

DO. Cork, at tbc luuuth lA tb* Lm>, Km Ant> (uirlior, and r«|iurti

africultiiral and dairy |jruduop. QMMMtowB, on tirvat Inland, in

Cork Hartior, tl iuil«M (nmi Cork, ia a port of ealt for »t)«nien
batwcen Kuro|M and America.

Bl. WaMrterd, on th« Wuir, ••>|«irU livnVwk and farm pmdura to

England. KtUUTMy, nxar one of the lakta, in th« nmirt of tourinti.

02. Hmwlek, on tlm Shannon, M) niilM Irtmi lu month, ha* a
largo trade, and ii noted for th« manufacturt- of lai«. CNUwajr ii

an iiuinrtant |ioit in the wwt. OMfe«l contain* the ruin* o( an
Mioicnt oathcdraL

93. Afrieoltnn, with dairy htuUudry and tha rearing

of rattle, ii tha chief purauit. Manufacturing ia confluetl

chiefly to the north, linen fabrics being the mo«t im-

portant Tlte principal axpoit trade ii with Ureat Britain,

embncing grain, dairy produce, cattle, iNtcun, linen, itnri *'
< i.

00A8T ULAinM.
04. On the coaat of England are—/To/y Jdand, Farm

Idand, Coqvtt, Sheppeg, and Thanet, on the east ; Wight,

ScUli), and the CKanntl h' m the aouth ; Lundy, Angleten,

Jloli/head, Walney, and ilie /rfe of Man, on the west, tin

the coaat of Scotlxii. are—the Orkutyt, SAellaiuls, and
IMridet.

as. Wight, ".< ni IcM in length and 14 in liruodth, i* kcparated from
the mainland .,' Spithead and the Solent. It ia notnl for the
beauty of it* iicencry, and for the uiildneM and liealtlifulne** of

it* climate. It* chief town* are A'cwport, Hydt, and Com: Near
Newiwrt i» Ourilbrook Catttt, in which Charle* I. wan iin|>ri*oned.

Near Cowe*, by the *ea, i* OAonu Houtr, a niyal rrKidence, in

wi:^': yueen Victoria died.

W^Holy Illanit, alxiut 4 mile* in length, can be vii<iti'>l by
carriagfe* at low water. On the uiland are an ancient taatU' und
the ruin* of a famou* abbey.

07. Tbanet form* the north-ea«tern corner of the county of Ki-nt,

and i* not now properly an ialand. On it* alioren are the fiinioiis

watering-places, Snnwjiite and Margate.

08. The 101117 Wee ov>n*i«t of about 190 i»let* and rock*. The
largeat compri*eB l,52t< acre*. Five are inhabited. Population,

S.OiMi. Hurley, oat*, and wheat are cultivated.

!K). The Oliannel lalandi have belonged to England aince the

time of the Norman Conquent. The chief iilanda of the group are

Jerity, Uutvmey, Alderneij, and Sark. Aldemey in 7 mile* from
France and iV5 from England. Jereey, 10 miles long and 6 miles

broad, compriaes about two-thirdn the whole area. The island*

are noted for their beautiful *cenery, and also for a breed of

cattle known a* AUUmein. The *oil i» fertile, yielding grain,

vegetable*, and such fruit a* apple*, pears, grape*, an<l peaches.

Population, 95,841. St. Helier't, on Jeraey, and St. Fctcr't Port,

on Guemaey, are the chief towns.

100. Angleaey is leparated from the mainland by Menai Strait,

which, in the narroweet part, is aboUt one-third of a mile broad.

The strait ia -.^rrsoied by two bridgi;; a s-.-,sj«-n=i:in HriHgc, and thf.

Britannia Tubular Bridge for rail -cars. Anglesey i* about 20

miles long and 17 in breadth. It contain* interesting remains of

the Druids, and ruin* of ancient caatle*. The copper mines have

yielded iminenM- wealth. BMylMad llteBd i* joto«l Ui .Xngleaej
by an arched cauaeway. Holyhead i* the *latiua <A the atrna-
l«cket to Dublin, TO mile* dislaal. Pu|iuliUi(Mi of Anckny,

101. The tale af• i> nearly equidistant from Kngland, Boot^

land, and trehuid. It ia 33 mile* long and 13 mile* broad. The
•cener) i* varied and beautiful. Thfi i»Und yield* lead, co|>|«r,

lino, and iron. The inbabilanu, numbering H7M, are chiefly

engaged in mining, fiahing, and afrioulture. Dtmgbu (3!i,000),

CttMetown, and fid are the chief towns. The iebnd has a
legi»lature of it* own.

103. The OrkMjra, wi|»rat«d fnnn flootland by FMitland J^irtb,

from S to 8 mile* broad, oonsiat vt about RO islands, M of which are
inhabited. Potiuma, or Mainland, and Hnj), are the largeat. The
inland* are destitute of tree*. Oata and Tsfetabbw are raind,
rattle and sheep are reared, and the fUhene* an iminrtaat. Kirk-
wall am .nnniwaf, on Pomona, are the chief place*. "TIm OM
Man of Ujy " is a high rock on the bland of Hoy. Total area,

010 square mile*.

103. The hrtlami, BO mile* north of the Orkney*, number over
IdO l«land*, of which :0 are inhabited, and otben aiSord paaturaga.

Mainland, YM, and UnM are the Uigeet Fiahing, agricultore,

and the domeatio manifactnieot wooHens are the chief iiumiite.

Many *heep and poniev are reared. The iaianda are destitute of
tree*. Uririrk, on Mainland, i* the only town.

Fki. OS.—Fimiial's Cave, STArra.

104. The BebridSf are about SCO in number, of which over 100 are

inhabited. The coast-line i* exceedingly irregular. Some <rf the

iKlund* have high mountain*, and are noted for their pictaueeque

Kcenery, The climate is very mild and humid. Staffii is remark-
able for its basaltic column*, and fur Fingal'* Cave. Zona containa

tlie ruin* of a monastery, a s<>at of learning and religion in the

dark ages. Eiijp is famous foi' the Care of Frances, in which all

the inhabitant* of the island were emoked to d«<ath by a hoatile

ulan. {See ScoU'i Taltt of a Omnd/atker.)

THE UNITED KINaDbM OF OBEAT BBITAIN
AND IBEI.AND.

105. Oovtnunent.—England, iValee, Scotknd, and Ire-

land form one kingdom, called the Uaitad ^''Tf**— Of

Qna,t Britain and Ireland, having tha aa»e Sovnugn
and Parliament The Sovt^reign may b« ailli«r a King or a
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THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Queen. The Government is a limited hereditary monarchy
or, M It 18 called, a "constitutional monarchy" The
power of the Sovereign i. limited, his coronation oath
wquiring hua to govern according to the .Ututes of
Parliament

106. The Pwrliament. which alone has the ix)wer to
niake and repeal laws, is composed of the Sovereign, the
Houie ofLordt, and the Iloute of Commons.
The Sorenign alone can legally convene, prorogue, or

diwolve Parliament, and the royal assent is KecesJary
before any Act passed by the Commons and Lords can
become law.

The Honae of Lords includes, at present, about 586
members, consisting of the Peers of the United Kingdmn,
whose title and privileges are hereditary, 16 representa-
tive Peers of Scotland, 28 representative Peers of Ireland,
2 £nffltsh Archbishops, and 24 English Bishops.
The Sovereign has power to create new Peers of the

United Kingdom. The Scottish representative Peers are
elect«l for each Parliament ; the Irish Peers are elected
for life.

The House of Oonunons is composed of 674 members
w^io are elected by the people -499 for England and
Wales, 72 for Scotland, and 103 for IreUnd. All Bills
relating to taxes and the expenditure of the public money
mus* originate with the House of Commons ; other Billsma\ originate in either House.

107. ITie Bevenue of Great Britain is about 8620,000,000
and the National L at aljout 83,000,000,000.

'

108. Au insular jH.sition and an unrivalled nnry render
Great Britain invincible against invasion. The land force
IS much smaller than that of the "Great Powers" on the
continent.

Tlie regular army, not including the forces in India

80,000; the militia, 140,000; the yeomanrv, 12,000- the
volunteer force, 264,000; and the Indian arn>y, 74,000-
in all, 742,000. ^'

'

Great ^itain ranks as the first naval power in the
world. The fleet comprises about 370 warships, the
majority propelled by steam. The available force Vf menand boys in the navy numbers over 100,000.

THE BBinSH EHPIBE.

109. The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

!X' fu '^ *.^' T^"^ ""* ''^ °' * Kreat world power

If
the Bntish Empire. This vast Empire, the lirgest

Uie world has ever seen, is made up of many countries in
Europe, America, Asia, Africa, and the islands of the•nous oceans, comprising an esUmated area of 11,370,000
l^uare mileis op over one-fifth of the entire land surface of

T!!!\ .
estimated population is 383,900,000, or over

ooe-fowth of the earth's iuhabitanta In some portions of

106

these territories a. Canada and Australia, the ,*ople aremainly of English, Scottish, or Irish origin, ind'^s,^
the English language

; in other portions thev are of s'tock
native to the country in which thev live, ami they -eak
foreign tongues. ^ -» ^»
These various countries are bound togetiier by allegiance

and loyalty to a common Sovereign. It is ,.ro,K,sed t<Tformnew bonds of union by organizing for the Empire a High
Court of Appeal, the members of which are to be chosen
from the different parts of the Empire, and also to jrive
representation to the principal countries of the Empiw inthe great Pariiament which meets at London.

1 10. The various depen.lencies of the Emihe are chusified
under different names, as empire, colony, and protectowt^
according to the closeness of their relation to the Mother
Country and to the degree of self-government accorded tothem The vast British territory in Southern Asia, known
as the Empire of India, is governed by a Viceroy or
Governor-General, aided by an appointed Council, under
the general supervision of a member of the British Govern-
ment, called the Secretary of State for India.
lU. The colonies are classified into self-governing andCrown colonies. In the self-governing colonies the Crown

reserves the right of apiK)inting the governor, of veto on
legislation, and of making treaties with foreign countries •

but these colonies elect their own legislatures, have i-e-
spousible government, and in all local affairs are practicallv
ludej^ndent. The colonies of this class are occuj.ied fJr
the most part by people of British origin or of European
descent. They comprise the Dominion of Cknada, New-
foundUnd, Cape Colony, Natal, Orange River Colony,*

Zealand
C'°'"«'">^ealth of Australia, and New

112. The Crown colonies are military stiitions or such
dependencies as are occupied chiefly by people not suffi-
cently advanced for self-government They are governed
by officers appointed by the British Government The most
important of these are Bermuda, British Honduras, British
Guiana, Falkland Isles, Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, Aden,
Ceylon btraits Settlen.enta, Hong-Kong, Gambia, Sierm
Leone, Gold Coast, Lagos, Ascension, St. Helena, Mauritiua.
1

1 ji, and various other islands of the Pacific Ocean
113. In some of the Crown colonies the government i.a sort of compromise between the two systems-the law-making bo.ly being partly elected by the i)eople and partly

appointed by the Crown. This is the form of goven^nt

Ind rTs ""* "''**'" ^*" ^'"^'* '''^'^^'' ^"''""^ ^^'^'*'

ll-l- The Protectorates have native govemmente under
Biituh supervision. The most important are in Africa.
Borneo and New Guinea. Egypt, though nominallv a
dependency of Turkey, is practically under British oontroL

If' 1

.

»«> South Afric», p. iss.
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106 EUROPE.

N0BWA7.
116. The COUt of Norway ia remarkable for iu deep,

narrow bays, called /MrtU, bordered by high, rocky clifft.

In many places along the ooaat glaciers descend from the
mounUins to the water's edge. The coast waters are valu-
able fiahing-grcnuds.

FlO. 90.—A NORWIOIAX FlOBD.

Ti^?\" '^"^ ?" ""* °°*" »™ ^"y numoroiM, of which the

rfS«dr ^ 0PP«rin«r current, at certain .tat^

117. Norway is, for the most part, a ni|v«d mountaiB-
OBB eoontiy.
The ScMdinavian Mountains extend north and south

through the whole country. They are broken by deep
gorges, and they descend abruptly to the sea on the
wot.

118. The climate is humid and much milder than that of
most countries in the same latitude. In the northern part
of the country, at mid-winter, the sun does not appear above
the horizon for se^enl weeks ; but the darkness of the lonjr
wmter night is often relieved by the bright aurvm horealil
Owing to the correspondingly long days in summer, the
beat IS great

119. A«ricultnp» is confine,! to a very small part ofNorway. Only three per cent, of the whole county isunder cultivation, twenty-two per cent, is in forest, Ind
theremainder is rocky and barren highh,nd.

•Ihe protortg of the soil are wheat, barlev, oats, potatoes.«^oth«r «geubl.a Cattle and sheep .r.\.^J:^^Athm a» many reindeer. Timber is exported in aree
quantitie. to Great BriUin. The other principal l^Z
litodnctiye,cod,hemng, and mackerel being the most vahi-

able. The importa include iron, machineiy, woollen%
cottons, and tropical products. The trade is chiefly with
Germany, Great BriUin, Sweden, Fuaua, Denmark, and
the United SUtes.

The ialubitailtB are intelligent, industrious^ and moral.
In religion they are chiefly Lutheran. They are fond of
sea life, and their trading-vessels are scattered widely over
the ocean.

120. The citiM are on the coast Ohriatiailia, the capi-
tal, on a fiord,'^ considerable trade. Betgan is a fortified
«;>i7. DroBthaiin exports fish, lumber, and copper. It has
a famous old cathedral. Hammerfest, in the far north,
is one of the porta from which whalers set out for the
northern Heas.

121. During the Saxon period of Briti.h history, Norway.Sweden, and Denmark were the home ol bands of pirate.^ caUed
\ dcing.. w^,o were the terror of the other maritime conntrie. ofhurope. By the Treaty of Kalmar, 1397, the three oountriM were
.imted under the Crown of Denmark. Sweden becune indepen-
dent under Gu»tavu. Va«a in 152L On the leodjustment of
h.irop«»n »«fa.r. m 1814. Norway and Sweden, while remaining

?^ i"^ A'""'
'?"°«f^°""j."««' ""it"! under a common »ov^\gZ

In 1906 thi. union wa, di«»olved, and Norway chose a «>n of theKing of Denmark for her king.

SWEDEN.
122. Sweden comprises the eastern side of the Scandi-

navxan peninsula. On the K>nth-west are the waters known
as the Stager Rack, the Cattegat and the Sound ; on the
east, the Baltic Sea and the Gulf of FinUnd. The coast
IS generally low and serrate<l with narrow baya SmaU
Islanda are numerous near the coast, of which Gothland
and Oland are the largest

12a Sweden includes the eastern slopes of the Soandi-
navian Mountains and the plains borderinp the Baltic Sea.
The country, though varied, ia largely lowland. The iItwi
are small and generally rapid. The Tomea is the laigest
Ihey form many lakes along their course, which, connected
by canals, are of great commercial value. The husest iftVfff
are Wener, Wetter, Malar, and Hielmar. MSlar is remark-
able for its many small islands.

124. The climate is subject to extremes-hot in summer,
cold ,n winter. Forests cover neariy half tlie oountrv.
About one-twelfth of the land area is under cultivation,

and flTf

""*"'
^'*^' ''^"*' ^^^^ ""gar-beets, hemp!

125. n,e chief minenla are iron, copper, eo

,„- 1 ^"^ °" '" a^un'lant and of superior
126. The leading indiutrlea are agrfenltara,

and mining. The principal exporti are iron,
pnip, .nnd butter. The importa are man
««I, and tropical pmdnete. The trwle !s
BriUin, Germany, and Denmark.
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DENMAKK-RUSSIA.

127. LathanniHD it MUblithcd bjr l«w, and ia tht rdixion
of DMurljr all the people.

128. Moekholin, the capiul and Urgeet city, b built
partly on amall ialanda In Lake MSkr. It haa many fine
public building*.

The other important oitiea an Oetteabut, a waport and manu-
factunng town; MaJatf^ a trading-port; Vpaala. the leat of a
faanoiM nniyenity

; Xazlakrona, the chief naval itation ; and

128. The Oormunent ia a limited monarchy. Parlia-
ment comprines two Ho^^ge^ both elected, the Upper House
for three year*, the Lower for nine years.

130 Uplaad. on the north-east of Sweden, and extending
eaatorly to the White Sea, belong, partly to .Sweden and partly
to KuMia. The Laplander* are a nomadic people, of verv imail
•tature. and belonging to the Mongolian race. Their wealth con-
•uto chiefly m herd* of reindeer. The fle.h and milk of them-
animal* fumi.h the Laplander* with food, and their •kins with
clothing.

DENMA&K.
131. Denmark is one of the oldest monarchies of Europe.

Ito history is cloeely connecte<l with that of Norway
and Sweden. In the eleventh century, Canute, a
Danish king, ruled over EngUnd, Denmark, Norway,
and Sweden. Denmark is now a small weak State.

132. Denmark consisU of the Peninwila of Jutland,
the northern extremity of which is called the Slaw,
and of the adjoining archipeUgo, comprising in all
an area of about two-thirds that of Nova Scotia.m The largeet island is Xealand, which is nearly as large
as Cape Breton, and is separated from Sweden by a narrow
•trait oaUed the Sound. Fttam, about half as huge, i«
separated from Zealand by the Oreat Belt, and from the
psoin«UabjrtheX»«feA«. LangeUnd, LaaUnd, Fakter,
and Miien are next in lixe.

134. Denmark is generally low and level. In some
parts dikes are required to keep out the sea.

136. The climate is mild, and excessively humid.
The soil is fertile, and agriculture, stock-raising,
dairying, and fishing are the chief industries.

136. The inlubitants have long been noted as bold
seamen. They are generally intelligent, elementary
education being compulsory. The Lutheran religioii
is established by law, but all sects are tolerated.

137. Towna.—Ck>penlufni, the capital, situatetl
pMlly in Zealand and partly on the small island of
-Ajnager, is the chief centre of commerce and of Daniali
literature. Ita university is of high repute. CArit-
tMuuborg, the royal pahice, i* very large, and contains a
oakfanied miiMnm of northern antiquities.

V^M»Km,<mtii» island of Ftlnen, Batnore, on Zealand, con-
M^tpl&Mbsrg Castle, Aalbarr. and Aarhuns, ar« important
"'" "'' ^fttitj is a small bat ancient town in the interior.

107

138. ^e chief axporte are.animala, pork, butUr, and
^gs. The import! are coal, manufactured goods of various
kinda, and tropical produce. The trade U chiefly with
Oreat Britain and Germany. The value of butter ex-
ported annually to Great Britain is nearly #30,000,000.

140. The forernment is a hereditary limited monarchy.
The RnehMag or Parliament comprises two Houses—the
Lower House being elected by the people, the Upper House
partly elective and partly appointe<l for life by the Crown.

Wl. The raroe Islands, north of the Sh.tUnds, belong toDenmark There arej.eventeen inhabited isUnds. Population.
11,000. Fishing, tendiftr sheep, and coUecting eiderdown, are
the chief pursuits.

Denmark also owns Omntantl and Tretmid; and in the West
Indies, Santa CWic, St. l^miinii, and St. John.

RUSSIA.

142. Bussia occupies the north-eastern portion of Enropfc
compriiing nearly two-thirds the whole area of the con-
tinent The coast is comparatively limited, and is mainly
confined to seas which are ice-bound during a large part of

^,^
:^s^*:;

." y-U'5?'

Fio. 101.—WisTSK TaAYSLUKo III Russia.

The chief porta are on the Bkck Sea and th«
the year,

Baltic.

143. The principal iibuids on the coaat are, Sota Ztmbla
and SpitAergen, in the Arctic Ocean ; and tha Aland Arcki-
pelago, Oetd, and Dago, in the Baltic;

ii
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MOTa Xcmbla ooniiiaU of twu uninhabited ialandi wparatcd by
a narrow strait. •yttalMfKMl oonainU of a group of uninhabited
Ulandi, often ritited by thoM engaged in th* whale and leal
iiiberiea. The Aland Arflhlpalato, couipriiing about aixty ialaada,
ia an imporUnt naval itation for the Runian fleet

144. European Ruuia ia a vaat plain, aloping from the
more elerated central part toward* the north, loutb, and
weet The rlTtn are niimerona and large. They are gen-
enlljr iluggiah, and are navigable throughout the greater
part of their course.

145. The Volga, the longest river in Europe, is a great highway
for oommeroe. It is connected with the Black Sea, the Baltic, and
the White Sea by canals and rivers flowing into these seas. The
>evm is the outlet of the most important lake system of Eurotx;,
including Laket Ladaja, Onega, and Saima. The Dnieper, the
third river of Europe in point of siie, flows through a rich agricul-
tural country.

146. The climate varies from warm temperate in the
•outh to severelj cold within the Arctic Circle. The
•xtremea are greater than on the west coast of Europe,
ummer being very hot and winter extremely cold.

147. A large part of Russia is uniit for agriculture.

In the northern portion is a vast area called the

Tundra, frozen during a large |)art of the year, and
producing little else than shrubs and mosses. Farther
•outh are large forests, yielding valuable timber, and
abounding in bears, wolves, and other wild animals.

In the south-west, between the Dnieper and the Ural
Bivers, is a rich agricultural country, called the Bkck

' Earth Region, yielding wheat and other kinds of grain,

hemp, flax, tobacco, sugar-beets, and grapes. Russia

ia, next to the United States, the greatest wheat-pro-

dacing country in the world
In the south of Russia are large treeless plaius,

called Steppes, which sustain immense numbers of

cattle, sheep, and horses. Towards the Caspian Sea
are extensive sandy deserts.

148. The Ural Mountains are rich in gold, silver,

platinum, copper, and iron. The other minerall comprise

coal, cobalt, mercury, petroleum, and salt. Russia yields

more platinum than does any other country. The petro-

leum wells ou the west coast of the Caspian Sea are the

most productive in the world.

149. Russi?, comprises about two-sevenths of the whole
population of Europe. Ilie inhabitants are of varied origin.

The lower classes are illiterate and very poor. The fanners
live in villages, and rent the neighboring lands from the
government or from wealthy nobles.

The established religion is the Greek (.'l.iirch, of which the Czar
is the head. Other forms of religion are tolerated, though not
regarded with much favor. The Jews have been bo harshly
treated that many of them have emigrated to other lands.

I60.^Qm.—Petngnd, the capital, a beautiful city

occupying low marshy ground near the mouth of the Neva,
is the fifth in size of the cities of Europe. Its extensive

manufacturea include cotton, leatber, glass, and porcelain.
A large part of the foreign trade of ths country is carrisd
on through Petrograd. Among its important buildings
are the datft Wint*r Palac* and St. lmuuf$ CatludrdL
XroBflUdt, the port of Petrograd, on an island 90 milss
distant, is a strongly-fortified naval station.

ISL Btca, a fortified town on the Oulf of Riga, one of the
first commercial towns of Russia, has a large trade with Onat
Britain, receiving coal, salt, and manufactured goods in exchange
for grain, hemp, and flax. Balatngfors is a itmiglr-fortifled
naval station, and the chief commercial city of Finland. lerM
is an important commercial city. Archaacsl is the chief com-
mercial town in the north of Ruasia. Its harbor is frozen eight
months in the year.

IM. Hoseow, nearly as large as Petrograd, ia the chief oom-
mereial and railway centre of Russia, and has important manu-
factures of woollens, cotton, silk, and leather. It has also a noted
university. The coronation ceremonies take place in this dty
within the Krtmlin, a triangular enclosure about half a mile in
circuit. The Kremlin is fortified by a lofty wall and high towers.
It contains several cathedrals, and a royal |>alace of little architec-

Fio. 102.' -The Kruclik, Moscow.

tural beauty, but richly adorned w'thin by paintings, sculptures,

and other works of art. Among the noted features of the Kremlin
are iU many large bells, one of which, known as the Gi-eat Bell, is

07 feet in circumference.

}''% NlJnl-Hovgorad is noted for its great fair, held annually in
August and September, and attended by 250,000 people froni

various countries of Kurope and Asia. Tula manufactur-Hi fire-

arms. Bev is sometimes called the mother city of Kijssia.

Kasan is a commercial and mannfv ing centre.

154. Warsaw, on the Vistula, tl. -d city of Russia in size, is

the capital of Poland. It is un im .it commercial and manu-
facturing town. yOxOi has a larg. vie in timber and grain.

Lods is noted for its cotton factories.

155. Odessa, on the Black Sea, is the chief seaport and com-
mercial centre of Southern Russia. It exports grain, sugar, flax,

wool, hides, and tallow. Astmkkaa on an island near the awMh
uf the Volga, carries on an extensive trade with ibe
of Asia, lacaanw is a leading seaport

156. The leading IndluliliM are agricultui%
mining, fishing, manufectnring, and commtroK'



THE GERMAN EMPIRR.

th« p«,p|, Tl,e m«uuf«ctur.. are mcUy cmfm cottonwoollw «.d leather good.. M.nuf«t«ri/g indu.trie. are
rapidljr increaMng.

167. ^e tsporto conipriM wheat and other grain, timber
JM wphth. cattle, a«d wool. Tl.e iaportl include maTu
fcctured good^ tropical produce, raw cotton, and tea. Trade
ta largely carried on by mean, of fair^ which ate held annu-

F«tc?::JS.:"'
^"^^' '"• ^"'^ '^^ '^y'

m MerchMdi* i. tmniported from one i»rt of the country to

tem .. h.t wh.ch connecU the C«pu„ and Ualt'c S.« by^.^'fthe Vol^ end the Neva Riven.. In recent year. Ru„ia ha. ,ho,^great enterpn« in the Imilding of railway. She han t,"tS

isa The ffovwramant i. a limited hereditary monarchy,
though not yet fully controlled by a representative Parlia'ment The Czar i. a.lviwd by a Council of hi. own selec-
tion. The hbertie- of hi. .ubjecU are Rreatl. restricted,
i-o itical oflTeuce. which in other countries would be of
little account are punished with imprisonment or exile

.;^bX^^:'Xtzr ?c\tt ^;- ri
"ealTy-^'Utlarir "" '» '^ "'^^--'

161. The BiucUa Empire is, next to the British Empirethe most extensive political division in the world. S^
ll!^'Zr '^""'"'J*

•"^•"''•' """^'^ one-third olAwa. ll,e total am is about 8,e00,00(. sqi«re miW andthe population 123,000,(100.
""«», »na

b.^/ci1n'5^"'trr& """"•k"'
^*""- "«' «"*'. -ho"^

, ^°~> 'hat Kuwia owe. her civ I zation and nn.ihon « one of the Great Power, of Eurepe. C™uXT«^voudy m a .tate of Wbari.m. Exte^ion oTl^to^ h«

^5^£th^l,rp^^--li^.-c^
iJ"W portions of Independent TarUrv and rhm» !,.„. CZ
•nuexed to the empire.

'^ "'^* **«"

_. lO*

K?.l a^d^^' ^""'«!'""Tr. Memel. H.mbu,^, BremrKiel and Altona are the mort im,K.rtant port* A Th d

^^Kn "'"- '" ^V"^ ^"'•" 'I" -outKtht eSand Kiel, connecU the North Sea and th. Baltic

n«?:£^th°°o; t'he^fL"-
"""^ '" ^>-^^^ B^^.^,

neatli., p«it moors, and marshes. Dike, are nectary alon»

T'ae^ ih • ^f"
"^' '° P-'*''* theZr.;;tt

several range, of low mounUina,

ri.ifin'^oul^t r?K .::,'"" '"""^' "^^ '» 0««»*"J'- Itniie. in Mount St Gothard over 7,000 feet above the sea. anJ l»

Flo. US.—Taa Bhivs at Bora.

163. The Qennan Empire, n\m%^\ ,„ vVutral Eurooe. i.aconfeden.tto.1 of twe„^..l. s^^,^ „„der the leaSSpol
d^il'r'!f.*!^'"'f^«<>''^"'^''-^««ndduc^^^^
aB<l l*.~C"

' '^' ^"" '"""'i '"ffer greatly in size

SS^^ 'S:„
^'^ '""^P*^* • ""**«' '^•«' »»H>ut equal^^« the Pppvince of Ontario.

^
'1^ He eaui-Une is confined to the shore, of the Baltic

2"-i^ftTui"r.i;'.'''-'-°''^'^'^^
167 The cUaate is varied. In the west and «>uth.S ""

!t
""'""^*''-' it « "»ild; in the north it i.

thTllnH ,•" *!!* "°'^»'-!-^ «>'<>• A large proportion ofthe land u .uited to agriculture, the «,uth.wi,te« portionbeing the mo.t fertUe. The principal crop, are rye.w^
anJf >^,^?'*' ^^"^ '"gar-beet, and rariou. vleUbl-

lev- l"u ^ T^ *° '^"'P*"'** •=""'*^ The riVer val-

^™^ -i*.^""* '^^ "^^ '«>""'*™ •'ighlands ar«

Z^ 7'thore.ta, which are carefully protLted. Th,

IM. The mineral are varied and abundant Germany
ranks fir.t among the countries of the world in the prodnc-S rr\T^ •*?"*'' ""* *^ ^'^' Britain in oSd and
iron. The other mmeraU are silver, copper, lead, and salt.
T).e shores of the Baltic have long bTa celebrated foramber, which i. washed up by the ware*

"*""***** **'

169. The popnUtion is between sixtyand .eventy mUliona.
Tlie German, are noted for inteUigence and industry, i^

i

%
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titutiona of learning, including univcraitiM, MadaiuiM,

nomwl aehoolt, and common ichools, mn uumcroua, and of

high rank. AtUndano* at school ia oompaUor/.

About two-third* u( the inhabitant* ar* ProtMtanti and om-
thiid Komaa Oatbolioi. All drnuminationii liave equal civil priri-

Uff. Tha kin(dom o( Pnuaia ouuiiniMi two-third* of tba whole

arm and thrm-flfth* of th<i (lopulatiim. Bavaria i* about a* lar|«

a* N«w Brunawick, and ha* about ima-niuth the population of the

empire. Baden, from it* beauty and fertility, ha* bean called the

Fig. km. -OoLoana Catbidbai..

Paradiie of G«nnany. Saxony, with a population of 668 to the

equate mile, i* one of the most deniely peopled countries in the

world.

170. OitiM.—Bwlin, on tha Spree, the third city of

Europe in point of sixe, is the capital of tinOemutn Empire,

-and the largest city. It has important manufactures, and

is noted for its literary institutions, museums, and picture

galleriea. Ita university is one of the moat celebrated in

the world. Potodui, 16 miles from Berlin, contains many
pahkoea^ and ia the anouner residence of the Emperor.

171. >»aM»% <m the Oder, ii a great Manufacturiaf and ecmmer-
dal oentie, tiading largely In grain, wuul, and timber. Mattla,

an iaportani commercial, manufacturing, and ihipbuilding city

;

Oantita, having, next to Udeaaa, the largeat frain trade in Europe ;

XtWgabaigi having a large trade in timber, hemp, and flax

;

saHl, alao dealing in grain and timber, are important port*.

Magdeburg, unted for it* cathedral and palace, i* a leading

roannfactnrinf and aommercial city, and i* the centre of large

•ugar trade. Balla ha* extenaive aalt-worka and a noted uaiver*ity.

173. Ooiagas, tronyly fortified, i* the largeet and moet oommer-
cial town on the Rhine, n»t<<l for it* magniHoent Oothio cathe<lral,

liegun in 1348 awl cumplKted in IWW. DnsasWorf i* an inifiortant

commercial and manufacturing tiiwn on the Rhine, lamen and
BberMd form a noted manufacturing centre, oom|>ri*ing rilibons,

lace, thread, iiilk, cotton, and chemical*. Ooblants, a *trongly'

fortified city, and Moselle trade in wine and varicnm manufactiiree.

BnrMlbreltStita, on the Rhine, (ipixwite Coblentx, i* noted for ita

tronfr fortmiii. TTSTsa, im t)ie Miau'llr, i> notnl fur ita Human
antiquities. Alx-Ia-Ohapelle, a cmiunercial and railway cent i -, ha*

a noted cathetlml, and ia fanioua for its hot aulplitir springa.

173. BaaoTSr ia a manufacturing and ommiercial city. Oot-

tiagan is noted for ita univenity. OiMSl is noted for its pictui

gallery, and Wtsabadaa for it* hot springs. Ftaakfort (on thf

Main) i* a great manufacturing and commercial city, and one of

the most important banking cities of the world. Hal is the chief

Oerman naval station un the Baltic. Alknut is a manufacturing

city, with large foreign ccmimerce.

174. Bambnrg, on the Elbe, the chief seaport of Germany, and
one of the first commercial cities of Europe, and SremaB, on the

Wieeer, the second seaport in Germany, extensively engaged in

shipbuilding and tobaMo manufacture, have a large trade with

Northern Europe, Great Britain, and America. These cities, and
Lnbaek, a leading seaport, having a large trade in timber, tar, and
grain, are free towns with reimblican governments.

175. Draadaa, on the Elbe, the capital of Saxony, a large maaufac.

turing city, is noted for it* art oolleetiaoa. Melassw, 13 mile* from
Dresden, is celebrated for the manufacture of povelain, and for its

ancient cathedral. Lalpalo i* celebrated for it* great fair and for

it* university, and it rank* first among the cities of the world in

the pnbliahing and selling of )>->k*. Otaeaalta manufactures

cotton*, woollens, gloves, stockingH, and mac)»nery, and ha* a large

trade with the United States. Bmnswiek manufacture* sugar,

tobacco, and woollens. Ootha is a large commercial city. Weiautr

was made famonaby the reeidence in it of Goethe, Schiller, Herder,

Wieland, and Li*ct. Goethe's house is now a mu*enm, containing

many souvenirs of the great poet.

176. Maaleh, the capital of Bavaria, ia a great manufacturiag and
commercial city, and is famous ai a centre of education, music,

and art. Rnremtazgisagreatn>anufacturingcity,ipeciaUy noted

for the manufacture of toys and fancy goods. Battsbon, on the

Danube, manufactures pottery and lead pencils.

177. Itvttgart, noted as a book-publishing city, manufacture*
drugs, chemicals, dyes, and sugar. XHm, a strongly-fortified city,

ha* one of the largest cathedrals in Germany. Kailamlie, the

capital of Baden, is built in the form of a fan, ita *treets radiat-

ing from the ducal palaoe. Baden-Badsn is famous for its hot

medicinal springs. aUenwrg ha* a beautiful situation, and is

the seat of i^ celebrated university. Frellrarg, in the centre of

a mining district, ia noted for it* university and cathedral.

17f. •trastwrg, th<> capital of Alfaee-LoTFaine, iBj4 W;*i m8
strongly-fortified cities. The cathedrals of theie i _„^
specimens of medieval structure, that of Stia*tM|^i
a wcodsrful astoonomicaloldok.



179. Tlie chM indnitriM are »gricultu«, m»nuf«ctur-mg, imnmg and comn.ere*. Oermny U one of th« gre.U.t
m.nu/j^tunnK countrie. in the world. Th. m.„„Lture.comprne woolle,,., cotton*, .ilka, linen., fancy good., iron-U^ h,^dware, porcelain, and beet-n^t JgJ. ^e^!port, co-pn.. the VMiou. article, of manufacture. Ger-many .„pph„ a u,^ p«,portion of the .ugar used in

Ja'^^C" J-
^* *»»<»*• are cotton, .ilk. wool,nw, tea, coffee, and vario.m tropical prod.ict.. Internal

art connected by canal, and by „«„.ert,u. railways Ger-many Iw, about 7.500 mile, of navigable water-way., includ-

"flwly*"
' "*'^ *""^ '*'* ^ '^"' ^'^ "'"*" "f

18a Th. fOTMnmMit of the empire i. a hereditary mon

S«!r»^'' ^/o^'"*'
"' ^"™*» '«'•'*• the herediUrv

title of Emperor of Germany.

wh^h Sr^lL' • ''^''~' ,«"»<=". 'he fiftyeisht member, of

owwfc ID ileelarrwir.ir inc mSa.v defennive, the Emperor muKt

^h^" "ST* "',"'" ""^^ The member, of ttrES^'

m^ SL^T^l'Z,'"*^' *•" '*''»^- •"<> '"^""hed with th;
r*°" «»«l»e modem eqmpment* The army on the n«uv. foJ^

^«Wh the ,nrtn,mentalitv of Bi.„n.„t then Pnn- M^j^J

rio. 106.—But>A Porn

fl^.'.'L^*"•**"
Po«mk»u.-In Africa, e.timated a«a

about 10O.000 M,uare mile,
j p<ip,,Ution. 400,000.

AU8TBIA-HX7NOABY.

.J^^**"
""**''' *TP'*^**"P"''«»*l «•«»«•*<«% Auatri.and Hung«-y. un.t«l under one *,v.reign. luia-ooI-Lconfin^ to the ea.t .ide of the Adriatic, i. «,pa,^Tmthe prtHluctive p^U of th. empire by high moSi

The great h,wUud pUiu of Hunga^- U nearly .untmiHWby mounum range.. Bohemia and Mo«ria alao areSS
»n by mounUina

184. -Hje DURlM. which U the principal river. riM. in th»- Alo.not far fr^n the «>««». of the Rhine. It entin^ l„v« th!

188 The rilmatfl. except on the mountain., i. mild,though the extremes are greater than in Weatern Eurow
in ' aame latitude.

'^

• -i. The mU on the plain, i. exceedingly fertile, yielding
gram, flax, hemp, .nd nbVe.. The mulberry tree, fumijb^
ing food for the silkworm, and the grape, yielding the
celebrated Hunganan wine., are extenwvelr cultivated in
the Kiuth. The country alw ha. rich paature land., raa.
taming lar^- numbers «f i-^h, horaes, aad sheep.

187. The minenlg are imporUnt, compruing iron. ooaL
lead. qnick.dyer, .ilver, rinc, and nUt

188. The tahaWtaats belong to wreral different race., ofwhich the pnncipal are the German in the wert,the1^^
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or lluugBriaii in tlis Mat, •tt<i th« SUvoiiiMi In the north

•nd north-«Mt. Ronuut Cfttbolli*^ who oeeupy tb« wait«rn

|»rt ct th« country rhiaAy, form •)» : half the pnpuUtion.

In th« #Mt arv inaiijr ••lhtr«nt« <>( ttk« «ir««k Churah. J«wi

art rary iiiiiu«ru(M in loin* ot tlie eitiM,

IfW. OitUt.—VUima, th« e«piUl, •Itiwtnl nMr th*

iHiiialw, on the roata batwaen liondon, PftriM, IVrlin, nn<l

Conatanttno|)|a, and alM on tba routa batwaen iVtrngrw)

and Kome, U tha graat icat of UiMiiifactura hikI comnerca,

and has flna litararjr inatitutiona. It U tha laat ot an old

nnivMaity of hiK'i dtatinction.

100. FncM^ th« i'u|iitul u( Bolu-mia, U a \vrg>^ nianiifucturinir

and eumroaroial city. Tapllta and Earlabad, in Miihi'iuia, an-

aawag the moat celvbratwi waUrinRplurvK in Euroiw. Brttaa, in

Moraria, 14 an imixntant manufacturing city, Twelve milee nut
ie AuBterlita, the acene of a great twttle in IHOR.

191. Tllaatl^ on tlie Adriatic, in tha chief |ior> and centre of

farai|ll trade. Urn*, on tha Danube, and lallbarg are maiiii

faotnriny and trading oitiee. Idrla ii noted for ita quicknilvir

aiinee. li—>>arg, iu Qalioia, haa an imiurtant trade. Oraoow,

tba ancient capital ut Poland, ha« a tin'* cathedral, where many
of the king* u( Poland were crowned and burie<l.

192. Boda-Pattil, un the Ihtnulw, the npcoml city of th« .Viutrian

Eni|>ire, and the capital of Hungary, lia« a Urge tnule in grain,

wixil, and hid««. Freabnrg, on the Pitnube, u an important leat

of trade. Tokay aii<i Ertan are fanioua fur their exrellont winm,

MMHUlta aiul Kranmlti for goM and ailver mine*. Datoaeiln in

noted tor ita horw-miurket, laaKatfla fur manufaoturea and tnule.

103. 'nia chief pnimlta are agriculture, mining, manu-

facturing, and commerce. Mauufact\iring ia moat im-

portant in tha flerman provincea of the north-west.

Bohemia ia noted for the manufactur* of glaoa. Lart^e

quantitiefl of wine are made in Hungary, but the ])eople

of thia part of the empire live chiefly by agriculture ami

mining. Tlie exports compriae cattle, horaea, hidea, grain,

timber, sugar, and wine ; the imports, cotton, coal, coffee,

mannfaclured gooda, and tropical products. The trade ia

with Oermany and Great Britain. Commerce ia carried

on chiefly by railway and by the Drnube. The foreisn

trade of the northen: diatricta ia largely through German

porta.

194. Auatriaand Hungary are two distinct kiugdoma, each

having ita own conatitution aa a limited monarchy and ita

own special parliament—the Reichtrath in Austria and the

Rtichttag in Hungary—but united under one aovereign

or emperor. Legialation in matters common to the two

kingdoms, compriaing foreign, military, and naval affairs,

commerce, coinage, and defence, is effected by delegates

from the Reioharath and the Reichstag, meeting alternately

in Vienna and Buda-Pesth.

In point of military strength, Aoatria-Hungary probably ranka

a« fifth among the Oreat Fowen of Europe. The army on a peace

footing numbers about 350,000 ; on a war footing, about 2,600,000.

The naval force ia email, and mainly for coast defence.

195. Liechtoiutoin is an independent principality under

Atistrian influence, lying between Austria and Switzerland.

It ia a mountainoua country. Capital, Vaduz.

BOXaLAHD. or TBI MRHUtLAirXNi

19«. Holland, or the Netherlands, ia situated on ths west of

Germany, along the North Saa. The Zujfd<jr Zm la a shallow

bay, extending al>out HO milea inland. It waa formerly a

lake, and l>ecama oonneotad with ths North 8s« through

iaundationa in tha thirteenth century. At the motttb o(

the bay are TVnf, Ylidand, and other snail ialanda.

107. Tlie namaa HnHnmi and Vttk'Hamli, sitnifyiag lowtaada, are

rxpreaaive of the oharaeter of the country, which, oompuaad chisAy

<>( alluvium dapoaitad bjr the Rhine, ia remarkably kiw and laveL

The only hlUa are sand-lwaks un auoie parta uf tha coast.

Fio. loe.-'A Diaa is Hollahd.

The country ia protected from iiiundation along the low cnaata

and rivers by dikea, in some uwea 00 feet high, Theae dikes are

rloaely watched, *ud a lireak is promptly repaired. Canals, often

boiJcred with' rowa of trees, and aerving the double purpoee of

navigation and drainage, intersect the country in all directions.

Crowda of skaters cover the canals in winter. The lands enclosed

within the dikes, called poidtri, are drained by pumps worked by

steam and windmills. Many amall lakes have been drained in

a similar manner. It has been eatiniated that over one-third of

the lands of the country would lie under water if they were not

protected by dikea.

19a The xlTen Scheldt, Meute, and BAin* enUr the sea

by varioua channels through the low coast country. By a

violent storm in the early part of the fifteenth century,

the sea waa driTsn up the estuary of the Meuae, destroying

many villagss.

199. Tlie elisuite is very humid, and the bright days in

the year are few. The soil is very fertile, and Is care-

fully cnltivated, yielding all the common cereala and rege-

tabiea, and aiao flax, hemp, and tobacco. Ti>« psitores

are excellent, a- d horses and cattle are reared in ureat

numbera. There are no forests. The fiabsrias M*-<
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HOLLANU-BELOIUIL

BELGIUM.
soft. Belgfom \% situat-jd aleng the North Sea, between

Frmce and HoUaimL The Urger portion of it is » low,
l^tj, and fertile •gricultural country, aimilar to Holland* ttt pbymeal feature* and prodoeta The coait, which is

ri*« and raluabla. Market-gaidenlng and dower-garJenlng
are favoiita punoita.

*

aoa Tb. lah«MtaBt% ealM Dutch, an ...*•,! for iuielli-
fww^ Induatrjr, enterpriae, and cleaalineis About two-
tbirda are Protrstants, and one-third Itonian Catholic*
»1. OlW«fc-Th« Ba«M. a beautiful cit/ between two

•naa of the Bhlne, near the North Sea, is the uaiml '
«Unce of the king, aiid the seat of the gorenin.eut Dd 1 •

a cbsMa and butUr market, and matiufactare:* fine pott •

Zuydw Zee ciOI^l ,h« Y. It oocu,.i« nu«hr * mud. ^d thehou«. ^ built on „iU driv«, d..,,, i„t.>
,•

*™rth. cJZ.t«,,e,« th- city in ^ di^otionc It U • p«i, u..,ket for .u^r

funou* for the cutting and poli^l,, n/ . f dismo-rU.

U^-?****T**^, '• *j'~* ^''"" '""' ""n""""*! <rfty. dMdinr
laiTT^Iy m ool.«ii«l |m«luc». It \» ooimected with Now York bv
• roguUriteairmhip Iin».

'

2<M. lehletfam i* nut«d for tb. nnnufkcture of An. Otradik »hutono city i, th. ^.» ^ . «mv.r..ty. ...d n*n.,f«,„rr. ci<.r.

museum.. Maarlem i, „„„ , |.,r ;t^ fl„»„ p^;„^
"•""«

aoa. The chief laauairisaai., i.;.ituitur.> , ...ufacunnif.
fl«hing, and comn..n-.. H... ,„,,u.f»c«u..s i.idu.i., li„ei,
and cotton goods, sug.r, .i„n..J

, poft,.n, Latter, sn.l cheese.
Shipbuilding U an imp^.i (n ; ,n<;n ,i ,-. 'i i . axporta com-
prise dairy produce, live .ok -^

,, h..,,,, ..iton .-.KKh..
gm, and refined augar. The import.. «;« l»,..h.r, o.«l
iron, grain, tea, spices, and other tropi. al produci^

206. The gOTenUMBt is a limited njonnroh;. Th • legisU-
ture, calleil the States-General, consiatn of two aimuber*
In the »vente*nth century Holland ws- u„ flnt «.n,mer !»1~u„try in Europe, and h«l colonial p„««io„ in all ^J^ \

t^V^XK ^^"^ t • " •",',""" ~'""'*' ''^'^ '• ""«• o*'"^

i^r^r 11
' '".•".' * P~P«'«^» "-""try. but it. r.,Uti ve

importance ha. greatly declined.

207. The fonign posMUioiU of the Netherlands are
Mtensive, inoluding the island of ^aia-which is th.. most
iniportant colonial poe8ession-CW.6««, portions of .Vor,u,,,
.V«,«afm, and Papua, the Molucca,, Dutch Guiana, Curacao,
and other small ishinds in the West Indies. The popula-
tion of the dependencies is over 32,000,00a

^^1*^ "^ ^^ ^"""^^ ''' toxemburg. on the «>uth.e..t
«t Belgium, was decUred independent by treaty of the Great

^°*!IUlif^-
"^^ "P"*" °' Luxemburg, f^erly one ..f

tne rtrmigest fortreuei m Europe, wa. dismantled under the
terms of this treaty, and iu fortified pUces have been converted
into boulevard, and parlu.

Fio. 107.—A Miu Cast, Bsioivm.

3ia U*f». in the coal and iron regioii, is noted for the niaonbo.

d'^^T™^"*'^*^"''?^'"^- <»«>«•. in the mining
district, has also extensive iron manufactures. Xamnr. noted

67̂

•bout 40 mile, in length, k fri„ge.l with sand-hill* Th^».uth.,«t.m ,»rtion of the country i. more .|,„„d andrugg.,1. and the .oil 1. poor , but the highlands h.7. .,,"T^
..». orests, and are rich in wine, of «*1 a„d i«,„. "hln*f also valuable min«« of rinc, lead, and silver

I

JIO. Helgi^im is ,,«,», densely peopled tl«n any other
» ry in Europ«, „cept Saaony, having an av/rag, of• -^ the Miuare mile. In the northern iK>rtion of the

'

^Pi rt* *" ""**'^ *•' ^'•"«ni« "rigin, and
i riemUh, a language r,«,mbling the Hutch. In the

laniruZ Th. IL^i
"* *"'•""''• ""' '^^ "" '''-'-»«

anT.?% 1 .^''.'T
"" '"'•lliK't't »..d iuduatrious

ture Nearly all .„ Item,,, Catholics, but the n.i„is,^«

TrJiluf
'""° " '"''* "' ^*'* ''^" «•• -"*•'*»•«»

Sll. BnUMl% the capital, on the 8enn^ is one of the
han.J«.„ie.t e.lie. i,, Europe. It ha. e.tei»ive and vari«J
manufacture^ compriwng lace, carpeta, linens ribbons,and embroideries. It i. a noted art ccntr... The nnit^

neighborhood is over lutlf a million. Nfn. mile. *>„^
of the city is the battle-field of Waterloo.

North Sea. ,, the chief commercial city of Belgium. It i. con-nected with New York by regular .tJm.hip to., l" GoTu.^thedral conulns celebrate,! ..inting. by Ruben,. Oh«t

t

BeWum, and h« r U-,^ -, «], ;„ ^i„ ,,^ j^, ,^;^

fe

i.

fl
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for the r^iMiufftcture of ouUeiy; Toanay, {or tho nuu.ufactaie
ol CMpeto Mid atockiiiK* ; MMhlln. for the nuuiufacture of lace

;

Tarrton, fur the manufacture of cloth, are important cities,

214 Agriculture ia a leading pnimit. The eoil haa been
made so productive by careful cultivation, that Belgium
haa been called the "Garden of Europe." Mining ia the
leading purauit in the aouth, iron and coal being the
moat imporUut producta. Belgium ia one of the greateat
manufacturing c.untriea in the world, produdug carpeta,

lace, cottona, woollena, linena, firearma, enginea, cutlery,
ghtaaware, and beet-root augar. The tzporta are manu-
factured gooda, including yama, texttlea, chemicala, machin-
ery, and dairy produce ; alao live atock, coal, and other
mineral producta. The importa are grain, cotton, tea,

•ad tropical produce. The rivera and canals of Belgium
afford unrivalled ad-

VMitagea for inland

tmde. The foreign

trade ia chiefly with

Great Britain, Ger-

many, France, the

Netherlands, and the

United Statea.

SIS. Belgium ia a

oonatitational heredi-

tary monarchy. The
legialative power ia

veated in the King,

Senate, and House of

Bepresentatives.

nUNOE.
SI8. France, which

fa about twice as large

as the Britiah lalea,

is a land of great re-

•oureea, and it ia well

situated for taking a leading part in the world's commerce.
lu ooaat-line along the Engliah C!hannel, the Bay of Biacay,

and the Mediterranean Sea has an entire length of about
1,600 mites. It has many good harbors, of which Havrt
dt Oraet, Cherbourg, DunJttrt, Ctiait, Boulognt, Dieppe,

&. Malo, Brut, Nante*, Bordeaix, Bayonne, Montpellier,

M-irttiUet, and Toulon ars the most important

317. The idand of Ooniea, noted as the birthplaoeof Napoleon L,
ia rather larger than Cape Brt-tim. The interior ia mountainous.

818. The inrflMe of France is generally level or un-
dulating. The greater part of the country has a westerly
slope. The highest mountains, the Pyanee*, the AIjm, and
the Jura, are on the borders.

919. The principal liTan are the Seint, Loire, Garonne,
and the Rhone.

The oUmata is temperate, and in the south it is ez-

Fio. 106.—Caraca or Notaa Dahb, Pasis.

ceedingly mild and delightful Tb'> soil is generally

fertile. The northern portion yields large crops of grain,

flajt, hemp, sugar-beets, and other vegetablea The central

and southern portions are specially suited to the growth
of grapes. In the aouth the mulberry ia extenaively

cultivated for rearing ailkworms ; other products ars

olives, oranges, lemons, and various fruits of warm oonn-

triea. More wheat ia taiaed in France than in any other

country of Europe, except Ruasia.

£80. France ia not rich in miiMnla. It haa some
coal and iron, but the product is not equal to the con-

sumption.

2£1. The isbaUtaati are mainly Celtic, with aome ad-

mixture of the Teuton!- race. The French people are

fond of ahow and pleaaure. They are generally intelligent

and thrifty. In the

purauit of science

and general literature

the learned men of

France take high rank.

The population iu-

creaaea more alowly

than in moat other

countriea of Weatem
Europe. Of the
38,000,000 inhabit-
anta, 30,000,000 are

Roman Catholics,

700,000 are Protest-

ants, and 78,000 are

Jews.

288. OitiM—Paxil,
the capital, occupying

both banks of the
Seine, 110 miles from
its mouth, ranks first

in splendor among the

cities of the world, and
next to London and

New York in popuhition. It is noted as the great centre
of fashion and art, of French manufactures, and also for
its magnificent public buildings, libraries, art galleries,
gardens, and placed of amusement The church of Notre
Dame and the Pantheon are fine worka of art The Louvre,
once a royal palace, ia now uaed as a museum. In the
environs of Paris are Venaai**, noted for its splendid
palace ; Shret, for iu porcehtin; and FontainMeait, tor its

palftce, gardens, and forest

233. Ohsrbonif, Brest L'Orlsnt XoAsfart, and Tealsn are the
chief naval stations.

224. Havre ds OUads, at the mouth of the SsiMk ta tbs gnateet
commercial port of the north, and haa a large tsade with Aawrica.
VaraalUes is the chief port on the MediteiTaaaaa, aod has a Isige

trade with Africa, Italy, the Levant and the
important ports are SukMr, strongly lottiiM s

packet and railway rtiute betwssu London sad ^Mi'l
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FRANCE-SWITZERLAND.
BUpp*. k noted waterin»-iJ«oe ; St lUlo • La Safih.ii. .
forced; «d Klo.. . f.vorinj.ath ^n. ^*^' '^'^'^^^

» fine cathedral; TcmlouM^tai^^T,^; !• =•

*^*^ *'">

?««. not«i f.„'the .nr£i^ori:Lh;'"H2r""jr'-
-ted for iU cathedral, Itoyw; To^TiSii^/ -^

in^^'Sr^''"' *^^'"'!;^ ' «« l^bo^ «nd tradeB largelyin wine«, brandy, gram, and timber. oBtlMlUa' ^-.r^^r^^-d brandy. *J«clo and BMtU are the chil'K.Tc?r.C"
226. The lea<ling industries are agriculture nmnufac

"^irrir^arB^- ^"^r - -^-uu^^iTut;S^ T ^^"'' '"'^ '*"'"' »"' to it in manu-facturing and commerce. In the making of silkrTnHrelveu t .tand. fim among the countrief of the ;orM«^d yieW. about one-fourth of the world's p^uct ofwme. Among it, other leading manufactureaTe Ltroot .ugar. carpets. wooIlen^ linen, lace, cottona wtWv
227. The exports of France comprise woollen, cilk. andcotton texfW wine, brandy, raw ailk. gloveT^^ewTueTyohve 0.1, and fruit The imports are cotto^^LSleum, tea, coffee, and tropical prt>duce.

^
22a The country is intersected by niilwavs in all dir«.

22VFiV"^^«''''* ''r "• —teS'by^ralf"-
229. I ranee is a republic The legislative power isvested m the Chamber of Deputies, elecL for fofr yl^by «mv.r«il suffrage, and the Semite, elected indi^lyl^

frvT ''^ 7 '''^'^ ^^- ^« p««dentinLt
for the erm of seven years by the Senate and Chamberof Deputies united in a Natiomd Assembly. Thr^ycompnse. about 600,000 men. and the avaiLble for^j^time of war .s about 2,500,000. The nayal foix* m,^next to that of Great Britain.

"

280. *B*>.TaU a smaU republic in the Pyren««.iinH.».*»,«i • .

lis

SWITZERLAND.

the sle T V V f"".""
~"""-y' "^"t three-fourth,the size of Nova Scotm, having Germany on the norTAu^n the east, Italy on the south, a„'d France on the

Via. 1W.-TB. Mattekbom ^« g,^^^^

•
*'^\5^**'".*"* D«P«d«icie8.-The colonial pces-

a^ P^ u * '^***'*^ *''""' ^^^ ^ri<». America,«d IWy»,«a, have a total estimated anTW near^

In Ad»-Cochin-Chiiia and Frwich India.

NwT^^^'^f^''.'^'"''^ ^""^^-^ ^"""-^h Sudan and

i^^i:^""' "^"^"^ *^"--' T-l^iti. and

west. It is greatly diversified by mountains. valW. „I--

t:2^^^ t/
"^"^ '^^ -^'^'^ h^?:?Vetr4t

^^•i? ^i^'^**"- J'^^^-'^i-ontheborte™

^^r'J^"''*"''^'*'^- Other importantCk"»re iJow, the MaiterAorn, St. GotAard, JuJLu /Wa«rW^ and ^A^iW lie mountaii^^'in .^
STT !i^^ ''^^P «»'««• -evenJ thou«uid feet i^de^The tongert railroad tunnel in the world, 12* miSI^length, pwrces the Simplon between Switzerland and ItalyThe tunnel » 2.312 feet above sea-leveL

^*

m The higher mountains are coverwl with twrnetuAl ™^

Rhm.. Rhone and other riveni have their origin ir"h««^cii^The magnificent sceneiy of Switaerland i. v»„ !/ ^T*""^
^i«.. Climbing theTofty m^tZ ; 12 S^^'lT" "1.
dangerou., and only the mr^t H.ri„„ . ii

^ <"«oult and

theTummiU of tie h ghe^ pST"^T f"
"^ ''^'" *° "~''

worked by cable, or wth L^htl ^K^^ZTT'"' ^""^^
«truct«i for the oonveni.^ rft^^"" ^h^ ."" ^,'=™-
tilla^ which form, but a .n^I^T^^- ! "f^ "P''^" °'

OMrfuavcoHivatld v^i •"r' P«>Portion of the ooonto'. is««uuy«jtovated,^Jdmg g„,„_ v^ubles. and. in she w„i„™"eys, jrapsB and other fruit. The hiirhUnli. »rJiL .. .

are devoted to nutiir.^ -IT- • V
"Wnlands to Uw nam limit

and^!^ P-hUM*- "-tam.ng Urge numben of catSe. Am,^.
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234. The 8wi»« are brave, industrioui, and intelligent

The Oerman language and customs prevail in the north,

Italian in the south, and French in the west About
three-fifths of the inhabitants are Protestants, and two-
fifths Jtoman Catholics.

FlO. 110.—OlMIVA.

235. Towns.—The inhabitants live generally in villages

and small towtis. Berne, the capital, has a beavitiful

situation on the Aar.

236. IiaasauM, charmingly located near Lake Geneva, i? an
educational centre. Oenera, at the efflux of the Rhone from Lake
(jieneva, is noted for the manufacture of watches and jewellery, and
is an important trade centre. Many illustrious men have resided
in this city. Basel, on the Rhine, manufactures »ilk ribbon and
other goods, and is the chief commercial city in the country.
Startoh, surrounded by many suburbs, comprising in all a ix>pula-

tion of about 120,000, is the great manufacturing and literary

centre of the country. Th- village of Zermatt, near the Mattpr-
horn and Dent Blanc iu the Alps, is a favorite resort of tourists.

237. The leading indUB^ies are agriciilture, grazing, and
manufacturing. The manufactureg comprise leather, cotton,

and silk goods, embroideries, watches, clocks, carved wood,
and dairy |>roducta. Most of the manufactured goods are

hand-madf.

238. The eliief exports are manufactured pi'oducti*, com-
prising large cjuaritities of cheese and condens<-d milk. The
imports include grain and other food-stuffs, silk, and
minerals.

239. Switzerland Is a federal republic, comprising twenty-
two states, known as cantons. The constitution forbids

the maintenance of a standing army. Every citizen of

proper age is liable to military service, the children being

thoroughly drilled at the public schools.

SPAIN.

240. Spain occupies the princiiial part of the south-western

peninsula of Europe. Its physical features are greatly

diversified. A narrow strii) of lowland borders the sea.

The interior is a rugged table-land from 2,000 to 3,000 feet

high, crossed from east to west by several mountain
ranges.

241. The cHmata on the Mediterranean coast and in the
valley* is very hot The table-lands are subject to drought
and scorching heat iu summer, and severe cold in winter.

The south-eastern part of the country is hot, and so dry
that successful agriculture is dependent on irrigation.

242. Agricvltim is contiued chiefly to the humid coast
country, and to such river valleys of the interior as are
eajiable of irrigation. The proihicts are wheat, barley,

maize, fix, vegetables of different kinds, the grape, orange,
lemon, olive, fig, and mulberry. Under irrigatiou the arid
districts in the south-east sre very fruitful. Among their

products is the date-palm. The forest trees include the
cork-oak and chestnut The highlands afford pasturage for

many ^heep, goats, mules, and cattle. The coast waters
yield rich harvests of sardines, tunny, and other fiE.h.

243. Spain is rich in ninttrals, producing more copper,
lead, and quicksilver than any other country in Europe.
Other important muiersls are iron, coal, zinc, and silver.

244. A large jjroportion of the inhjlbitants are illiterate,

being unable to read or write. The Roman Catholic re-

ligion is established by law, but other religions are toler-

ated. The bull-fight is a favorite amusement
24."j. Cities.— Uadrid, the capital and largest city, is

situated on a branch of the Tagus, in the dry and barren
plateau of the intenor. It has one of the finest picture
galleries in the world. Twenty-seven miles north-west of

Madrid is the Eicurkd, a famous building containing a
monastery, [mlaoe, church, and mausoleum of the Spanish
sovereigns.

246. Barcelona is a commercial city on the Mediterraneui.
Valencia is noted for the manufacture of silLs, tiles, oigan, and



t»l»r «nd export, wine, oranifB., »nd other fruit MnrM.noted for iu.Ukm«nuf»,tore*
.

' ""^ '"

•TUW, noted ior the manufacture of tobacco; OartOTa, havSg
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-«rted their indeSnce t LXTZ:'u'tlT'l 'T

po^c« of the town arue, fro. it« cor.aJd .gt^.tIat the eutrawe to the Mediterrauean.
'

POETUOAL.

rta. US.-OiBaAiiA«.

Mmpi'r'^""' °' "^'"""'"^ •"—
.
-re „.,eed

anim,K>rta„t,.rt. ^^.^^^'^ ''X? r"'''
'^'*» '"

rfsort. Sarafoaia i« » i.^ V^' " ? ' '"""' '« » bathing

n..t«i foTlT^ • ^ ''"y ™ '*"' ^:''«'- ValladoUd is

Toledo h,.. long b«.rL.„!!^. "
'i'

""""" ""l^educt..

thei.undo.Mf;orca:i:?;:;^-:^;j:::,^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ..

raisins, wl.ich witl o ,V m
'"^""f'*<^t"«s are wine and

canned fi« Ik ,u ',

"""'="* "'"^ ""'««• fr"it,

the chief 'x^^n; wtkt": ;r"^'""r''
^"'^ '*^-^'^'

-'

251. The Balearic IHeg, a m-onn f s •
> ,

having a urited area of 1,860 «juare ml™ f

•^^•"d'terranean,

Spain. The ...xlucts .™ C.X^ a"nShe;T„il
"""'""'^ °'

J dty"^!",?"^^
possessions of Spain are Ce,Ua, a forti-

coa«t.
°^ '^'"=*' »'<»'& the Sahara

«iS.?^^'nd"^dlIaWrA '"''"""*^'^' "- •^'-'^•' -e.

i of the rich^ and m^ri,l!f %. r'''fJ**" ^"''" '^'^ '>»«

colonial ix^ro,.. ^1^ f ' ^^^^ °' '^""'P*'' «'«! had vr-

. _

^ "^ "' '^""'' ^''"'"ca, and tl,e Philippines and

thfnt. ^'r."^"^'
'' f

'""'"
• """''y' »*^"* "ne fourth larger

« «e,HHl .„ the northern In^M.nds. The rainfa 'l

'

h.

r f^
^'7 K"--' during the winter n.onths. TI . , . j!has often been visited bv violent earth„„aL-.„

^"" -try

fourth of tl.B »i I

".'""^"^earthquakes. About one-lourth Of the whole area ,.s under cultivation, a1«.„t one-fonrth in pasture, a>id nearly one-half i.s „n,^ 17":
unpro<luct.ve and wa.te L.nds. Wine and !l ve , .,^leading prclucts. The other products include wla Zother grain potatoes, onions, tomatoes, oranges. leJno^

'

oountry Sheep and goats .-.re numerous. Tl e minera a

te rr-T':";
"''""°"^' "'"'=~- .""1 r

a~r^i^-j^,Stu;e1;:"r'^-

s supphed w,th water. The ^ity lias' often Wn JtS

titi^^-o?^:T •"thnt/Lat^ 'f""'""
7'-"^ '"^^ <»-

cotton, .Uk. ana other S:o^'c^,^ 7:;^""'r', t'""'"?*

CO.. i... and .Houa\i„d?:fTSc::;:j^^ra
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Tto. 113.—Rome

260. The government was until 1910 a constitutional
monarcliy. In that year, after a brief revolution, a re-
publican government was established.

201. Foreign Possessions.—The foreign possessions are
—the A:ore.i, <m the west of Europe ; Madeira hie*, Cape
Verde hies, St. nomas, and Prince's hlaiid, on the west coast
of Africa : the districts of Conyo, Angola, and Beugiidlu, in

the west of Africa, and .Vozamhique, in East Africa ; Gim,
and other small stations, in India ; Macao, in China ; Timor,
and other small places, in Malaysia. Total area, alwut
740,000 squai-e miles

; population, about 9,000,0(X).

262. The Amfm, 800 miles went of the mainland, comprise a
nnml»»r of small islands, havinff a united area equal to one-third
of Caiw Breton, and a population of 270,000. The islands are
volcanic and elevated. They are verj' fertile, jielding wine, «u«ar,
tobacco, and oranges. Aiigra is the capital, and Ponta Delgadn
the largest city.

ITALY.

263. The Kingdom of Italy has been organized since 1859,
by the combination of various small States. Although com-
paratively weak, it takes rank among the Great Powers
of Europe. Italy is separated from France, Switzerland,
and Austria by the Alps. A large part of the kingdom
i« comprised within the boot-shaped peninsula between
the Adriatic and the Mediterranean. It includes also the
i»land» of Sicily and Sardinia.

264. The surfkce of ItAly is diversified with mountain,
pUin, and valley. In the north, between the Alps and

ASO TBK rinEIt.

the Apennines, is the extensive and level plain of Pied-
mont, Loniliardy, and Venetia, watered by the Adige and
Po, and of unsurpassed fertility, .\long the west co.ist are
the Maremma, Canifvigna, and Pontine Marshes, covered
with rank vegetation, and exhaling pestilential malaria.

265. The Po. the most imfKutant river of Italy, has formed ex-
tensive alluvial lands near its mouth. The town of Adria, which
was a seaiiort at the beginning of the Cliristian era, is now 1,5 miles
inland. The VnA of the river has also lieen so much raised in
lilaces that high dikes have become necessary to keep the water
in the channel. At the foot of the Alps are the beautiful lake*
Magtjinre, Cumo, and Gardn.

266. The climate is delightful and salubrious, except the i

coast marshes, which are subject to malaria, and are un-
inhabitable in the hot season. Italy is noted for its clear,

b'ue sky. The south is subject to earthquakes, and to a
hot wind called the sirocco, which blows from Africa.

Tlie agricultural products include wheat, Indian corn, and,
in the valley of the Po, rice. The vine and mulberrj- are

extensively cultivated ; and Italy is one of the greatest

wine and silk producing countries in the world. Other
important proflucts of tlie south are olives, figs, lemons,

oranges, and citrons. Cattle-rearing and dairying are

leading industries, especially in the valley of the Po.

267. The mineral products are marble of the best

finality ; sulphur, obtained chiefly from Sicily ; and iron,

from the island of Elba. The coast waters yield sardines,

anchovies, and other fi.sh, and also iiiie cond.

268. The inhabitants, with the exception of the Wal-
denses in the valley of Piedmont, are nearly all Roman

i



Uthohc Italy h« produc^l many di.tmgui,hed artuto.among whom majr be named Michael Angelo, Rapbad.nd Leonardo da Vinci, who«e work, are daJeTl^Jthe ncheet treasures of the country.
*

i^nlh r ' " "'"**^ "^ "'" 'l'*'*'-' 1« «»«« from

wd'the'p'^'^'rf
'"«'t'"»K-fi<=«nt church in theworld .•

^r lU library and collections of paintings and stetuarv

rematTof It "^""T' °' *'^'»t«'=*"'-» *»<! wonderful

hir^n . Tv
''^''' ^" "^y P''"^^^ *«> P"e« of ruinsha^f concealed by twining ivy and grtjves of cypress The

fmSatr ^['^^^^^^^ ci?, iA r.:

4now in ruins,

once capablf

of acconinitj-

dattng 80,00)

spectators.
The Catacombs
are subterra-

nean galleries

beneath the

city, noted as

places of i-e-

fuge for tlie

early Chris-

tians in times

ofjiersecution.

Civita Vecchia

is a seaport,

40 miles from
Kome,

270. FlOMBoe,
on the Arno, 80
miles inUnd, is

noted for its pal-
•ces, uhurches
of the Middle
Ages, art gal-

leries, and as the
birthplace of the poet Dante. PUa. a health r««>rt. a re-markable leaning tower and many fine buildings.

m^".l^ ',"t°

important seaport and one of the greateHt com-

thnrlk'^"' t:^' t'^
""

". T'**
'"^« ^^^^^^ ^^^^

noted fTi^T^ u '
"-"""»•""»' »•"! manufacturing city, is^ for Its churches, museums, and fine «,uares. CtanM is he

>.f th* pu«t VirgiL
^^^ '"^'^''' "" 'he home

273. Venice, formeily one of the orMta^ *-.j.
;-.d. U built on maJy smal^:t;r^^„Vtt7driatt
< anals serve the pl«=e of street,. The city ^L:L for ittatu!

Fio. 114.—Thi CoLrsiuM.

?!^« ^1 '~'''' ""* '°' "• ^o'"" of art. Padua. Verona.

^^th^rCi^'- -- - - ehurcr. iTdTe

excavated r.i^otTrcJJ:^*lJ^T'' IV'" """""'
by an eruption of Vesu^^a ?" "*"' *'"='' ""* ''""«»

inf'i '^I'l'tf^u*
Indutries are agriculture and g.^.

Manufacturing is extensively carried on, chiefly by hand
comprising reeling of raw silk from the cocoon.,, braidedstraw work, and the making of artificial flower.:, glovesand silks. The chief exports are raw ,.iU:. wine, ;i,Ve <^Isulphur, marble, sardines, ancliovies, and fi.:it. The im.
porta ii|clude grain, cotton, coal, and machine y.

!.».. The government is a constitutional monarchy.
Pail ia iiifu t

comprises two
C'haiiihers—
the Senate and
the ( hamber
of l)epiitieM.

The .irniy

numljeraaltoiit

235,000, but
can be greatly

increaseil in

time of war.

277. BlcUy,
sejiarated from
the mainland liy

the .Strait of

Messina, is the
largest island in

the Mediterra-
nean, having an
area about half
the size of Nova
Scotia. Vuunt
Ein.i, in the east
of the island, is

one (jf thr most
reiriarkahle vol-

canoes in the

rua,««re known a. the Sicilirv^.„ '
„ "^^o "'t,::^-

"' ""
fine harU,r and an extensive commit' .W thfT^ •'""u'famed whirlpool of OiaryMi. and nw^v .n .

*^°'^ '" """

.ide, are the'^ka of ^Ua't^\:T'\"Vv '^'^

onff;3 c"'^^L^"":'™''""''=*^"P'"' '
--«» of Sicily.

^0 LI^7 .*'^^*^'• conUins a constantly active volcano
279. Sardinia » somewhat smaller than .Sicily The int^Hor i,mountainous the coMt is low and ma^^hy. IT,e din ^.l " n«lubnou. The products ar* similar to those of ^cdy L^IriIS the cap tal of the islanri IU....4 •

•
'^""y- 'WCUan

nrara. . .nTii •
i !. ?'

*"*^ " »" important to«Ti. 0»-prera, a small island on the »;orth ;-aat .-.— =t .t c- •• •
.

kJi

;{
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borne ot the lulian t<btriot OarilNkldi. Bbft, » imaU Uluid in the
Mediterrttneui, haviriK ma area of go iqaan milet, WM Mtigned
to Napoleon in 1814 ly the AUiad Powen.

280. FontKn DapoidMidat.—Eritrea and lulian So-
maliland, in North-Eaat Africa, and Tripoli in the north.
Totiil area, about 600,000 iquare milea.

281. Ian Hailiio b an independmt repuMic, lituated near the
Apenninee, baring an area of 23 <qiiare miles and a population

OREEOE.

282. Greece consiats of a peninsula on the mainland of

Europe, and many small islands. The continental portion
is almost divided

into two parts,

by the Gulf of

Lepanto on the

west, and the

Gulf of .iEgina

on the east The
southern section,

called the Morea,

is connected with

the northern by
the Isthmus of

Corinth. The
coast, which is

very irregular

and mountain-

ous, has many
excellent har-

bors.

283. Greece is

a mountainous

country. Mount
Parnassus, over

8,000 leet high,

was the fabled

home of Apollo,

the Muses, and the Nymphs. Insular Greece compriaes
Eahoea or NegropoM, the Cydadet, and part of the Sporadet,
on the east of the mainland ; the Ionian Jdands, on the

west ; and Crete or Catulia to the south.

284. EubCMi ia about 100 miles in length, and from 4 to 30 miles
in breadth. The Cycladas include about twenty princijial islands.

The Ionian Islands cnmpriiie seven principal islands. Crete, ceded
by Turkey in 1013, has an area of 3,400 squaie miles.

285. The climate of Greece is mild and healthful. On
the lowlands the summers are hot and dry, and the air is

remarkably clear ; the winters are wanu and rainy. Tlie

principal prodttCtB are grain, the vine, olive, fig, mulberry,
cnrmnt, date, and orangp. Agriculture is in a very back-
ward state, and the implements used are of the very rudest
kind.

ITio. 116.—Amus.

286. The InhfcWtMitu are temptrate, active, and shrewd.
Nearly all belong to the Greek Church. The infaaUtanta

of the ielaodi are fond of a seafaring life. A lai^ portioo
of the carrying trade of the BUck Sea and the eastern
Mediterranean is under the Greek flag. Ancient Oreeoe
was renowned as the seat of freedom, art, and civiliiation.

It prodnoed many renowned warriors, poets, philoaopiwni,

and artists.

287. Oitief.—Atluoa, situated 6 miles from iU port,

Piraut, is the capital and laigeat dty. In the vicinity

are many interesting antiquities, as the Acropolia and
Parthenon, the Artopagui, and the remains of the Temple
of Jupiter (Xymput.

388. Salanlki or laleBlea, next in popolation to Athens, and
Cavalla, are in the

.'-;- yj- .--yjufc I' ,m> '^^^^WfWWBB^BMK'l territory acquired

^^%, ~=^«A'^«^|ttB^PiaraS^|H^« from Turkey in

•I'l'yi,''--
»McM^SS^B^^M the Isthmus of

Corinth, was a
celebrated city of

ancient Qreece.

Patraa exports

currants.

289. The lead-

ing ponnits are

agriculture and
grazing. The
chief exportsare
currants, com-
prising nearly

half the whole

value ; olives and
olive oil, fruit,

silk, sponges,
and lead and
zinc ores.

290. The (OT-
emment is a
constitutional

monarchy. The
legislative power is vested in a single Chamber elected by
universal suffrage.

TUBEET.
291. Turkey, or the Ottoman Empire, comprisee Turkey

Proper in Europe, extensive territory in Asia, and several

tributary States in Africa. Turkey in Europe was greatly
reduced in extent in 1878 by the Berlin Congress, composed
of tlie Great Powers of Europe, and again after the Balkan
War in 1913. Rumania, Servia, Bulgaria, and Montenegro
have become independent States ; Bosnia and Herzegovina
have been joined to Austria.

292. The cowt comprises a portion of the Black Sea, Sea
of Marmora, and the JSgean Sea.



TURKEY-BULGARIA.

^^5^L*'.'t'" *" ^<^ ""' '~» 1 to 4 mile, brc^toonnecU tb« Sm of Mwroora with Uie JEgaux Sm.

m. Th«im»ll corner of the Bdkan Penin.uU which huW left to Turkey i. Lilly rather than mounuinoua. The
CUmat^exoept »t high elevatioM, i. mild and .i.lightfuL
lh« pmdnoto are wheat, corn, rye, millet, rice, coffee, andopmn,

;
al«, the vine olive, tobacco, cotton, orange!^ aud

other fru.t The cultivation of the .oil U greatly neg-
lected, aud the implemeuu of hu.bandry are very rude
In many parte of the country the chief wealth conaiaum cattle, sheep, and goati.

295. The popnlation comprises various races. The Turks,
who are the ruling though not tke most numerous race,
originally migrated from Central Asia, first entering Eu-
rope m 1361. There are many Greeks, Slavs, Armenians, ,

Jews, and Gypsies. Mohammedanism is the establi.h, I
|religion. Education is greatly neglected, consisting an.oi,^ I
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the Mohammedans of little else than the ability to read
the Koran. Polygamy is allowe<l to those who have mean«
to keep tbeir wives. The women occupy apartments which
no stmngcr is permitted to enter, and on going out they
veil their faces, so as to couceal all but their eyes Themen often wear 1 H«e, flowing robes, and the cosM.mes
differ greatly from those of Western Europe.

296. Oitiefc-ConstMitinople, the capital, in the Middle
Ages the richest ami most splendid ity in the world is
•ituatecJ on a beautiful harbor of th, Jiosphorus, called the
Uoidonffom, and is connected with other parts of Europe
by railway. It is noted for ite mosques, the domes and
minarets of which pre«snt a fine appeamnce from the
water. The Seraglio is an old imperial palace, the chief
entrance to which is called the SMime Porte, a term which
IS often applied to the Turkish Govemaent The mosque,
A<. iMjta, wag once a Christian ehurdL

i. ^;k"JJ"?'"' ^^f";'.'"^
'"«**' "**" '° Turkey in Europe,

t ql , x^ ' °^^^ °° the IMrdanelle,, and Ro«o«^
the Sea of Marmora, are unportant places. Enos aod DMMnteb
are small towns on the -Egtan coast

2«8. A«rieultun and gratia* are the chief resources of
the country The manufacture, are few, comprising carpeU,

? 5
•bawls, leather, and perfumery, mostly mn.le by

hand. The ezportB comprise fruit, silk, w<k,1, wine, coffee,
and opium

. The importf comprise cottoiw, woollens, aud
various mAuufailure<l articles. A large part of the trade
IS with Great BriUin. The hick of r.iads and means of
conveyance, and oppressive taxes, are .erious obstacles to
the prosperity of the country.

299. The gOTWnmant is a monarchy limiteil by n I'arlia-
meiit. The sovereign is styj«d the Sultan, and his hie!
minister the Grand Vizier. TW Sultan is the head of tli*
.Mohammedan religion, and is rej^i.l.d as the successor
of the great prophet. Important privileges, withheld
under the f..rmei ,1, ,.p,.tio sjovernment of the .Sultan, are
now aceo.,1,.,1 to various Christian bodies Mid those of other
creeds.

The various pr.vinces of Turkey are ruled by govemow
called pacliot.

300. The Ottowm Emirfn, including poasswioM in
Europe, Asia, and Africa, comprises an area <rf over
700,000 square miles, ami a population of 21,0<*),000.

BULOABIA.
301. Bulgaria was fonuerly under Turkish rule. In 1878,

by the Treaty of Berlin, Bulgaria and Eastern Koumelia
were erected into self-governing States tributary to Turkey.
In 1886 they were united under one government. The area
of Bulgaria was greatly incre.ised by the war of 1912.

Bulgaria lies along the Black Sea, on the south of thm
Danube, and extends southwaHs to the ^Egean Sea. The
Balkan MounUins cross it from east to west. Near the
Black Sea are e.xtensive plains. Agriculture is the chief
industry. The products comprise wheat, which is largely
exported, other cereals, grapes, tobacco, silk, and honey,
llie culture of roses is a special feature in a valley on
the south of the Rilkaus, near the Shipka Pass. They
yield the costly perfume called attar ofrottt.

302. The inhabltanta are of various races. They belon*
principally to the Greek Church, but there are also many
Mohammedans.

303 •ofla. the capital, is a pro(rre«,ive city. PhlllppopoUs, ia
Kumelia, is a couiuiercial and -nanufacturing city. Vama, «
fortified seaixjrt, has a laiye traac in grsin. Butolntk, aHu-ii.
and Sllren are importatii t^>wn«.

'

304. The trade is chiefly with Great BriUiu, Anstr^
Germany, and France.

305. The gOTeinment is designated a Princt^^aiky. Th«
Prill, V or head officer is elected by the |>«ople. Ihia elec-
tion requires to be confirmed by the SultMi and the Great
Powers of Europe. The legislature ooMMts of a stngl*
Chamber called the National Assembly.

£i
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ao& BoMok, in tiM «mtli-«ut cf Iwafik
Uddavia, bordariBg en RoHfai t Wslhtdda, akag Iha nm'h
it ^ Doaab* ; ud I>oliradi% on tlM Bbeb «. TIm
CJir|»tiiiMi MoonutiM form • grwt twrrfa^mU akog tiM

WMtwn htmtivr, from whidi thon k » towth wmnij dopo
to til* ttwIeM pkina or MoppM wiiieti forat » kurta put
of tlM eoontry. Nanr tb« Ouabt aro txtMohro ownui^
dfatrkta. Tho toll te goaondly ftrtite, mmI agriealtiiro ia

tta diitf indoitrjr. Tho ftoincit inelada wiMot, aMiiaa,

iax, hamp, tobacco, grapaa, and other froita. Modi of

tha waalth of the «ounti7 oonaiiita in oaUia, honta, ahoop,

foata, and twine. Honey and wax are alao vahi^^ prod-

aeta The foreate of MoMarte »i« <txtenaiva.

L

tio. 117.—Oaaor or UvuAMVkM PauAim
M7. The iabahilMrts aia of Tariooa raoa^ and inehida

aay Jawa nd Gypaiaa. Nearly all belong to tha Chaok
CiMidi.

909. Bm^trwt, tha oapitid, ia a trQagl7-tatilad eit^,

ud haa a huga trade with Aoatria.

SOB. fav, beaatifaBr eitiiated on a BKiaitein dope B«ar Aa
li«w PrnA, oarriw on oanridaiafale tr^a in i^frioohiml ptodtMai
MM^ on the Itaanbe, ia • oonmieraial city, aggaetivff fndn,
WOOii Mul other faodoota.

na The landing oportt are wheats bariay, and Indian

oorn. tin faporU are textilea and other raanufactored

fooda. n* trade b hugeljr with Oreat Britain, Auatria,

GetoHwy, Be^nn, and IVuca.
UL Tha glim iiiimil ia a limited monarchy. Hie legia-

hUore oompiliee two HooMa—a Senate and a Cluunber of

Siputiea.

31S. Serria ia a mall country, about (me and a half

<lB«e the riae of Nova Seotia, to the aonth of the Danube.
T%e BoflMe ia genwally hilly and mountajnon. Near tiio

riT«n 8aaT and Daanbe mn awampy plaina. The foraata

.i>«rilM<l nt iiU il, llnwttfa
the vaUagp k fMKH aM waU ayiad tomte aad gmtei,
AcriHttmiathoehkf pmarft. Iha iHiMli CMBptiM
whea and oOmt eeraal^ f^gim, p««^ ptavs and gMpaa
LMtgaMM^aiaaf oatdikahaep»aiMl;p%ian.mi«d. 1W
miMnI laaaimaa ef tha ciawitry am iw|Milaal. hat aia

ef goad laada h aa ntHaili to tka
ofttMoaaatry.

SU Ika lalmMliKm, diiaHy of tha SbTonia Me% mm *
^Igaraaaaad aiitoipilaing pai^le^ atn^ty iMaehed to ttafar

eawAry. Hm QMak Ohnrdi ia tha priaelpal nUgiao. «

*1A MMiil% tha aapttal, k an ia^Mrtaat atratogiit

pefait, aad haa a kiga trade with Anatoia.

315. The gwTliMMlll k a limited monanhTi with a
garikmeat ^aetad by the paopk.

mohthiioro.
ai(j. Montenegro, a ooontry neariy twioe the area of tha

iaknd <rf Ci^m Brat<ni, mm in 1000 made an independent
Gonatitntional Moaarehy. It k aitnated (w the eaat of tha
Adriatie Sea, from whieh it k aeparated, except at tha ex-
teMM aouth, by a narrow atrip of Anatriaa territory. Tha
snrflwa k monntainow^ and a huge part of the oonatry
k oorered with foiiata. Agriealtore^ which k carried on in
tha moet primitiTa manner, k tha chief ooeopatioB. Tha
chief pnteeti of the lowkndaMa grain of different UacUb
tobaeoo,grqMa,andoUTea. Oattk, aheq^ goate, aad awiae
arannmerooau

317. The otpoiH aent cUirfly to Anatrk, ooa^ of daky
I prodme and animak.

3ia Tha lAMMMKhi are rode and unedoeatod, but they
are noted for their hardihood and bravery.

819. (kMl^ • >i<dl, rudely built town, k tha capitaL
MigoiilMk tha krgart town. AattTKri k a aakU pkea
on thaAdrktia
Saa Tha king k nominally aidc-l fat the goremmwit bya

Coanal <^ e%ht membwa, but piActically hk will k hnr.

3S2. The iaknd of Greta, or Chndk, in ttie aoott of
tte .jSgean Sea, waa, in ancient timea, a noted maritime
power. For over two hundred yeara it waa eppnaaed by
Tnriciah rok ; but through Om interference of the Grant
Powara of Eorope in 1898, it aecnred aelf-govemment under
the anaerainty of Tnriny, und in 1813 waa annexed to Graeea.

3SS. The adaad oi^ntaioa lofty moantaiaa, Monnt Ida
being over 8;000 feet high. The warm and wall-wattnd
lowland pkina ykid gr^ dl, wine, aad fmit., Tba
mountain paaturaa aaatain krga herda of oattle.

»3. Tha tdnUta&ta are dikfly ot Grade origin, and
belong to^ Cbeek Chnzdi, tha Mdiammedan popoktktt
l^thtf pMwUy left the kknd^ Agrioattnn ami eaiM»>
braediag are tha diaf pnraaitii

-jfljfci^jBt ai^aft:
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ASIA.

Flo. 118.—AicrMAU or An*.

1. Asia, the largest of the great diviHiona of the Earth,
oomprUe* one-twelfth of the entire surface of the globe,
one-third of the land, and over one-half of the world's
inhabitants. The western part of the continent has been
the scene of the most interesting evente that ever occurred
on our Earth. Here, in the land of Palestine, the greater
pwt of the Bible was written, and most of the events
which it records occurred. Near the rivers Euphrates and
Tig™ flourished in succession the ancient empires of As-
syria, Babylon, and Medo-Persia.

2. Poeltion.—Asia is wholly in the Northern Hemi-
•phere. It approaches within 100 miles of the Equator,
•nd extends 800 miles beyond the Arctic Circle. The
Arctic Ocean lies on the north, the Pacific on the east, and
the Indian Ocean on the south. Europe and Asia really
form one continent, and as such they are sometimes spoken

of as one, under the name Euratia. Africa, on the nouth-
west, u epara^d from Asia, except at the Isthmus of
Suex, by the Red Sea.

J f•? ^- ^^'^ «^' peninsula., Amhi,,, the ZJwotm,
and /n*>.a.na or Further India, on the «>uth ; two
smaller ones, Kamcf>atia and Korea, on the east ; and A«a
Minor, on the west.

.I.'*' "^u^^t^ ^^ "'' '•"' '=°"* are-.V«,r Siberia, on
the north ;A«n/« Islands, Sagkalien, Japan ManJs, Loo-
choo Idand», Formosa, and Uairuxn, on the east ; Sicobar,
Andaman, Jfaldive, Laocadivt Islands, and Ceylon, on the
south

;
and Cyprus, Rhodes, Mytilene, and other small UUnds,

on the west.

if:.'''?^**^ ~",''IV
"' • ^"P °' "ninhsbited islands in theArctic Ocean, remarkable for fcil hone, and teeth o( Urse ex-tinct animals. "
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Flu. 119.—Relief Map of Asia.

6. BaglwUaa, Bomewhat larger than Nova Scotia, belongs partly
to Russia and partly to Japan, and is used as a place of exile.

7. FomoMt, the Xarile UlAniU, and the Loooboo Iiles belong to
Japan.

8. The Andaman and Mlcobar Islands, in the Bay of Bengal,
are groups of smidl islands belonging to Great Britain.

9. The HaldlTe Iilandi are a group of atolls in the Indian
Ocean. The products are grain, bread-fruit, figs, and other tropi-

cal fruits. The inhabitants, numbering about 30,000, are Mo-
hammedans, ruled by a native prince, vrho pays an annual tribute

to the British Government at Ceylon.

10. The LaooadlTM are a group of coral islands in the Indian
Ocean, yielding cocoa-nuts, rice, sweet potatoes, and betel nuts.

They form a dependency of Great Britain, and pay tribute to the
government of British India.

11. Cjrpnu, in the Levant, or eastern end of the Mediterranean,
about the size of the island of Cape Breton, consists of a fertile

plain between mountain ranges. The products comprise grain,

cotton, Mrine, silk, caroba, grapes, and o*.her fruit. Population,

about 209,000. Nicotia is the capital, and Lamaea the chief port.

The island was held by Great Britain through convention with the
Sultan of Turkey, made /n 1878, according to which Great Britain

paid an annual tribute to Turkey. In 1914 it was annexed by
Britain. It is of great importance as a naval station.

BbodM and HytUene, or LmIkw, are small fertile islands in the
.^ean Sea.

12. Physical Featorw.—Asia premnte great diversity

of surface, varying from one-fourth of a mile below the

sea-level, near the mouth of the Jordan, to five and a half

miles above the sea, it the summit of Mount Everest, in

the Himalayas. It thus furnishes the greatest depression

and elevation known on the Earth's surface. It is a land
of extensive lowland plains, of vast plateaus, and of lofty

mountains. The lowlands lie along the north, east, and
south, those on the north being much the most extensive.

The highlands extend through the middle of the continent

north-east and south-wes*- from Bering Sea to the Medi-
terranean and Eed Seas. The mountains form no continu-

ous chain through the continent, as in America, but occur
in broken ranges, with intervening dry table-lands of vary-
ing height. In the middle of the continent is a vast basin

so shut in by mountain ranges on all sides that its rivers

find no pathway to the sea, but return to the atmosphere
by evaporation from the salt lakes and marshes into which
they flow.

13. The ITorthem Lowlands, comprising the greater
part of Siberia and West Turkestan, and having an area
nearly twice as large as Europe, occupy the whole breadth

of the continent, and are separated from the great lowland

plain of Europe by the Ural Mountains. They have their

greatest breadth between the meridians of 60' and W
east They vary in height, but the greater portion haa an
elevation of less than 500 feet above the sea-level. Theni»
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is little variation of the flat surface, except by the low
bluffs on the borders of the river-flood plains.

14. This is not a region of excessive rainfall ; but the
river* have their origin so far from the sea, and drain so
wide a territory, that some of tliera are very large. Three
great rivers, the Obi, the renitei, and the Lena, nearly

3,000 miles long, take rank among the great rivjrs of the
world. The tributaries of these rivers are so near each
other that with short portages they form a natural highway
through the country. These rivers have sluggish currents,
and on the melting of the snow and ice in spring, which
occurs first in their upper course, they overflow their banks
along their lower course, inundating large tracts of country.

15. Lake Baikal, in the basin of the Yenisei, is the
largest fresh-water lake in Asia.

16. The lowlands along the coast of the Arctic Ocean are
treeless, marshy plains, called tundras. Tliey yield chiefly

lichens and mosses, which, during the short summer, give
sudtenance to large herds of reindeer. South of the tundras
is a wide forest belt of cone-bearing trees—fir, larch, and
pine. Still farther south are open fertile plains suited to
agriculture.

17. In the south-west of these lowlands is an extensive
region known as the Plain of Turan, or West Turkestan,
much of which is below the level of the ocean. This is a
desert region, except where it is watered by irrigation. Its

drainage is into salt lakes having no outlet, the principal

of which are the Caspian Sea and the Sea of Aral.

18. The Caspian Sea receives the Ural River, which forma part
of the boundary between Europe and Asia, and the Volga, in
Europe. It is about three times as large as Lake Superior, and is

about 85 feet below the level of the Black Sea.

19. The Sea of Aral, about ICO feet above the level of the sea,
receives the waters of the Sir Daria and the Amu Daria.

20. The Eastern Lowlands are quite narrow in the
north, but broaden towards the south, comprising a large

part of China. The great rivers on this slope are the Amur,
the Hwang-ho or Ydlow River, the Yang-tse-Kiang, and the
Si-Kiang. Much of this plain is formed by earth brought
down from the interior by the Yang-tse and Yellow Rivera,

and the building up of the delta plain is still going on by
the deposit of new material at their mouths.

21. The Amur, nearly 3,000 miles long, with its chief tributary
the Sungari, is navigable for hundreds of miles during the summer
months.

22. The Yellow River, one of the world's great rivers, ii called
"China's Sorrow," from its frequent destructive inundations; and
yet it has done much towards making the country. In its upper
course this river flows through a region having a deep yellow soil,

brought in vast quantities as dust, by the wind from the dry basin

of the interior. This river and its tributaries have ploughed out
deep valleys through the yellow soil, and carried forward large

portions of the detritus to the sea, thus yearly adding to the delta

plain. Dikes have been built along the river to keep it within its

channel during the season of floods ; but often the waters break
through these cmbanlnnentA, causing grt<at detitructiuu of life and
property. The yellow sediment, however, which they deposit

gives grvat fertility to the soil. In many places the Yellow River
flows with rapid current, and it is alK> obstructed by sand-bars, so
that it cannot be used by ocean steamers. Many Chinese people
have made for themselves dwellings by digging caves in the high
yellow chffs which border its upper valleys.

23. The T«ii(-ts«-Xiaiv, which rises in Northern Tibet, is the
longest river in China and the moat important for trade. It flows
through a very fertile country, is navigable for ocean steamers for
ovwr 1,000 miJts, and has many large cities on its bai ks. The 81-
tiMBg also pr.videa an important water-way far into the interior.

24. The highlands of Asia may be considered as fomiinj^
two sections, an eastern and a western, joined by a narrow
highland neck near the meridian of 70° east.

The Eastern Section, which includes the highest pla-

teaus and mountains in the world, has at its western end
the Pamir plateau, called the "Koof of the World," a
rugged highland between two and three miles above the
sea-level. This plateau was formerly the trade route be-
tween India and China, and r has an interest at the
present time as the border land between the Britisli,

Russian, and Chinese territories of Central Asia. From
it as a centre radiate the great mountain ranges of Eastern
Asia.

The highlands broaden rapidly towards the Pacific

Ocean. Along their north-western side, and bordering
the northern lowlands, are the broken mountain ranges
Tian S/tan, Altai, Yablonai, and Stanovci. Through the
middle of the highlands are the Kwardun Mountain!, noted
for their elevated passes ; and on the southern borders are
the Himalayag, in several parallel ranges, noted as the

ftO. ISO.—Senna IK TBI Himauyaj

highest mountains in the world. Mount Everett, the highest

known point, rising 29,000 feet above the sea-level. The
southern slopes of the Himalayas, receiving abundance of

rain during the summer monsoons, are covered with dense
forests.

25. The platean of Tibet, between the Ewanlan and the

Himalayas, is an extensive and elevated table-land three

miles above the sea, and sloping toward* the east and
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south. It is a dry region, but it is furrowed bjr deep val-

leys formed by the Indus and Brahmaputra Rivera, which
have their origin on the inner slopeg of the Himalayas,
and make their way through them by deep gorges. The
Yang-tse and other great riven flowing easterly rise on
the mountain slopes of Tibet

26. On the north of Tibet, and separated from it by the
Kwanlun, and from the lowlands of the F&cific coast by
the Khinghan Mountaint, is the great plateau of Mongolia
and Ecut Turkestan. This whole region, forming the great
central basin of Aaia, is so shut in by mountains that it

receives but little raia, and its streams, which have their
sources in the mountains, gradually waste away in the
dry sand, or flow into salt lakes which have no outlet
The river Tarim riaes in the Fftmir, and after a course of
over 1,000 miles flows into Lake Lob Nor. On the eastern
side of this plateau lies the Deiert of Gobi. Over a large

part of this central basin, including portions of the Desert
of Gobi, there is grass for the sustenance of camele, horses,
and goats ; but agriculture is confined to districts near the
mountains, where irrigation is practicable.

27. The Westom Section of the Asiatic Highlands,
which extends from the Pamir plateau to the Mediterranean
and Red Seas, comprises the plateaus of Iran, Armenia,
Alia Minor, and Arabia. Along the northern border of
these highlands are the Hindu KiuA, the EU>urz, and the
Cmeatut Mountains, which may be regarded as a continua-
tion of the Himahivaa.

28. The Hindu Knsll are over four miles Tiigh. The Ellnin are
less elevated, but the highest peak, Demavend, an extinct volcano,
rises to the height of three and a half miles.

29. The Caucasus Mountains, between the Caspian and Black
Seas, have glaciers as grand as those of the Alps. {Sec Europe, 9.)

30. The plateaus of this western section are of moderate
elevation. Iran is a dry region, including an extensive
salt desert and many salt lakes. It is bordered on the
south-east by the Zagron Mountains, and on the south-
west by the Suliman Range.

On the pUteau of Armenia stands Afotmt Ararat, rising about
17,000 feet above the sea-level, the traditionary resting-place of
Noah's ark. In these highlands rise the twin rivers SuphraUt
and Tigris.

The plateau of Asia Minor is bordered on the south by
the Taurus Mountains, which rise to the height of two and
a half miles, and on the north by the less elevated Anti-
Taurus Range. Along the coast is a narrow fertile belt
This plateau is a region of little rainfall, and has many
small lakes which have no outlet Its most important
river is the KizH Irmak, the ancient Halys, which flows
into the Black Sea. The Meander is noted for its windings.

31. The Honntains of Lebanon, on the east of the Mediter-
ranean Sea, have an extreme height of about two miles, and they
are broken by deep gorges and glens. In ancient times they were
famous for their majestic cedars, a few of which arc still remaining.

32. South of the mountains of Lebanon, and bordered
on both sides by highland*, in the remarkable low valley of
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the Jordan and iU two lake*, the .Sea of Qalilec aud theJMid .Sea, 8o lutiniately connected with Bible story The
.Seuo/Oalilee, k,.own also as the Sea of Tiberia. «id theLake of Oennesareth, about 14 miles long, is 755 feet belowhe evel of the sea. The />««/ .Seu, which has no outlet,s 46 miles .n length, and its surface i. 1,312 feet below the
le e. of the Mcd>terra..ean. Its wate» are so intensely
sal that no fish can live in them, and its shores are wild
a.ul des<>late. Near the south-west shore of the Dead Seathe highlands contan- large deposits of rock salt

33. The peninsula of Arabia, situated within the dry^g.on winch extends through Asia and Africa, is princY

there with fertile o.tses which are watered by small streams^tween the Gulf of Suez and the Gulf of Akabah ar^erocky peaks of J/oreb and ^VWr. Some ^>arU of aXhave ramy seasons, during which the water-courses an,filled w,th rush.ug torrents; but during the rest of theyear they are dry rocky channels, known as wadie*. Thelow sandy coast lands are very hot, and when sufficientlywatered are fertile, yielding cotton, coffee, tobacco andtropical fruits. The most valuable trees are'the date-'palmand vanous gum-trees. Districts but scantily warred

! sCTdtrtf^^^ ^'''' ""-'*" "-"^ »»--' --'«.

J!t\ Tf* T**^^
"' ^"'^''"' peninsula consists of a plateau

allied the 2>*ccaH, separated from the central highli^ids bvthe low plains of the Indus, Ganges, and Brahmaputra. It

S:
« general easterly slope. Along iu westeri side are

i}^eHe»ternOhat Mountains, which slope abruptly to thewestern pkm of the MaUbar coast. A low n^ge on the

ZJftt ''/,^'T
'''""' ^^--^ which^nd the•ea are the broad lowlands of the Coromandel coast.

rJ^: ^^^ ** ""*," "^ *''* ^*«=<=»» »^ the Narbada, one of the

ihe watew of the Kaven are much used for irrigation The low

36. Volc«io«s.-While there are many active volonn- ^ *i.

^^ 187

an.l has an exceedingly luxuriant vegeUtion. Its forest-eld teak elK.ny, rosewood, sandal-wood, Umboo, ratu,?l^lms, indm-rubber, and various gums. The ag^cidt""!]producU comprise rice, cotton, sugar, silk, and aH kinds ospiet and tropical fruit. Among the wild animals are th.

a^;x^""^' '^'"-^-^ --'-"«. ^-^-
39 The other principal rivew of the southern slope atthe Brahmaputra, the Ganges, the Indus, and the Euphrates.

40. The Brahmaputra rises within 50 mil™ „f the «mrce of th„InduH, and. after a long easterly coun... curve, »o th3- w^tward, and south ^-ai... forming, with the Ganges,.^ deTuat the head of the Bay of Bengal.
*^ "

H-t!: i"^*'^
*^** *"" "" ""'"•'=«' "<"»»' °f "«- "'ain ridge ..f fl,-H mulayas. It m=eue, „u.„y Urge tributaries, of «tlcl. h«Jum.ui, from the we»t, and the Son, from the east are , L !m^rtant The W swam,« and 'islands in tt' Tlta'/XGanges «,d Brahmaputra are called Sunderiund,. The ''an-lIS nearly 1.000 miles in length, and U navimble for ]./ .

^
thi^igh two-thirds of iu crur;e. r^^f:^^^^^^^^^
Hindus, and pilgnm, come long distances to lathe in"u waLiJi

thf; ^* ^.^^/s Of Sonthem Asia consist chiefly of

highlands. These rivers, in their rapid currenU along thesteep mountem sules. bring down vast quantities of earthy
matter, with which they build up the flood plains alonjtheir lower course. Through the broad deltas thus formed

V^"^""^ "^'T'^ ^^ ^^'''^ *'»« "^«" ^^^^ the ocean.

F„rtL?T r""P*' f*^'" °* *'"' «"t«™ peninsula, or

.mporb«ce as highway, through the country; and Cy
^J?;k *^'' '"^ '^'^' ^'^t'-g houses, live entirely i»Pon them. His peninsula is generally well wateS

Fio. 122.-P1LOKHU Bathixo ijt IBS Gakoh..

42. The Iiulus. with its tributaries, the Sutt^'. the Kashmir theJMum, the aem^. and the Ravi, flows thrJugh a pW^ ^«S
/r«6«/. flowing from the Khyber Pass. In ita lower^ur^ theIndus flow, through a dry and desert region, and miX^„ umade difficult by sandy shoals.

—"gaiion u
43. The lowland, at the heaj of the t-ersian Gulf, comprisingthe historic Und of Babylonia, are w.teml by the tw n rive™ hfEuphrates and the Ti^ri.. After a long cou^ through highhmdand plain, m which the Euphrates pursue, a very devious pT

these two nvers umte in the ^^ot-el-Arab. In .«ly time. Vhey
flowed separately mto the Persian Gulf, which extended furthar
inland than at present. In early summer, through the melting ofthe snow, on the mountain, cf ArmenU. these rivers overilow theirbanks often eai»mg much destruction of properly, but leavinghehmd a nch d^it. The pUin. along their coarse an inter-
secteo by canals for irrigation.
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44. Olinuite and VecBtation. — Extending through a
wide range of latitude, and varying in elevation over five

and a half miles, aa might be expected, Aaia has great

diversity of temperature. The noithern lowlandg vary

from the frozen mo»g-covere<l tundras near the Arctic

Ocean to the forest lands in the middle and the grain-

producing plains towards the south. The eastern liiwlaud

plains are fairly watered, and vary in temperature and
products with the latitude—cool temperate in the north,

warm temperate or tropical in the south. The dry cen-

tral plateaus, cold in winter, with hot summer days and
cool nights, yield little but grasses. Agriculture is prac-

ticable only in the districts watered by irrigation near the

mountains.

45. Southern Asia, within the monsoon region, has great

rainfall in summer and 'ittle in winter. Violent stornix

occur at the change of the monsoons. This is a very fertile

region, yielding rice, wheat, sugar-cane, cotton, and all the

spices and fruits of the Torrid Zone. The forests are

dense, oontaining ornamental and dye woods, teak, caout-

chouc, the Imnyan, bamboo, and ir''.ny species of palm.

Fra. 128.—The Basyajt Tree.

16. The banyan is u remarkable tree. Its wide-epreading

branches send out roots, which wave in the air until they have
grown li ig enough to reach the ground, when they fix themselves

in the soil and become pillars of support. A single tree thus

spreads over .« large area, presenting the appearancp of a grove.

The bAmboo is a large, liol!ow reed, growing from .tO to 80 feet

high. Its stalk is used as a building material, and its leaves are

made into ropes, sails, and many other things.

47. South-western Asia is dry and hot. There are ex-

nsive deserts, and also many fruitful districts, yielding

grain, olives, figs, coffee, spices, and other tropical products.

48. Animalif,—Asia surpasses the other great divisions

of the Earth in the variety and size of its wild animals.

It is also the native abode of the most i.°.eful animals.

Most of the domestic animals of the civilized world have

been derived from Asia, as the horse, ass, ox, goat, sheep,

pig, cat, peacock, and barn-fowl.

Fur-liearing animals, like those in the north of Canada, abound
in the north of Ati%.

C kttle, horses, asses, and goat* roam over the highland plains.

The yak, a species of wild ox, and the Cashmere goat, are found
on the table-lands of Tibet.

The largest and moat formidable wild animals inhabit the forests

south uf the Himalayas, including the elephant, rhinoceros, lion,

tigt-r, hyena, orang-outang, crocodile, and large and venomous
seriienfu.

Among the animals of the south-west are ohe camel, wild ass,

antelope, and, am' le birds, the ostrich, pea"ock, and bustard.

49. Minerals.— ^ia has great mineral wealth, iu:;luding

coal, irij i, gold, tin, and precious stones.

50. Inhabitants. —Asia has more than half of the world's

population, the estimate being over 800,000,000. China
and the two eastern peninsulas comprise a large proportion

of the whole. It is estimated that three-fourths of the
inhabitants belong to the Mongolian or Yellow Bace, in-

cluding the Chinese, Japanese, and others in the south-east.

The people of Western Asia, comprising the Hindus. Per-

sians, Armenians, Arabs, and Jews, belong to the white rat i

.'il. .\1I till' great religioas of the world—Judaism, Christianity,

Mohammedanism, BrahminiHrn, and buddhism—originated in Asia.

While tliere are many Christians and Jews in Asia Minor, Moham-
medanism prevails in those countries west of the Indus. There
are also many Mohammetlans in India. Brahminism prevails in

India; Buddhism, which has its chief seat in Tibet, has n-nny
votaries in India, and prevails in China, Korea, and Japan.

52. The Asiatics have not been piogressive. Though the people
of India .ind China in ancient times had an advanced civilization,

as related to the rest of the world, they have made little progress
in modem times. Their agriculture in carried on in a crude
fashion, according to the manner of their forefathers ; and their

textiles and other manufactures, thoug!. oft-'a showing great skill

and beauty, are chiefly handwork.

n'.i. Cities.—Asia cont.'dus many large cities, situated

chiefly in India, China, and Japan.

In Western and Central Asia the Iv 'nes usually have no
windows towards the street, but are built around an open
centre or court, fiom which they are lighted. At short

intervals along the narrow, crooked streets are doors in the
blank walls, leading to the courtyards. In the east the
houses are low huts of mud or bamboo.

.54. Damascus, in Syria, is thought to be the oldest city in

the world. South-western Asia contains many ruins of ancieut
cities, as—Petra, in the nonh-west of Arabia, containing build-

ings cut out of solid rock; Palmyra, east of Damascus, with
marble columns, aqueducts, and sepulchres; and Baalbec, north-

west ci Damascus, noted for remains of ancient temples. The
ruins oi ancient Nlneveb, on the Tigris, for many centuries covered
with debris and dirt, have in recent times been excavated by
Layard and other explorers, resulting in the discovery of the re-

mains of palaces, niimem'.is taJiVtji, criilptiireB, iTi=cript!Oti= and
other objects of interest. Many of these antiquities have been
removed to the British Museum.

'A
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^^^'^ plundered for the building of other

Fio. 124.-8«uuAx 8l«doi.

i. !L ^ ",""* Oowmneiit-A large part of Asia« under the rub of Ru«ia, Turkey, Great Britain 7ndf ranee The principal native State* art, PerS Af^Wwtan. Siam, China, Korea, and Japan.
^

ThtS *''* ?"'''* ®''**' "^"P"*'" «0'«™ment8 prevail

In the countries of Central Aaia there U no efficient cen-

^chSSXl-^*?''"''^^ "'« divided into tri^..

^ /eniin V
?^'*'"=«,*° "• oWef. The roving aerdsmen

^J^rL ^ "It P'""'^''*". freely appropriating anyproperty poMeewd by thow weaker thwi thenJ^lveaT

ASIATIO RUSSIA.
66. Rtwia fint obtained po»e«ions in Asia in the six.tpth century. She h«, contiraed to extend Wb^n^through the north of the continent until they have ,^h3<Ae Pacific Ocean and the border, of PersiT a^d IThaSujtan, mdudlng Siberia «.d the greater part ofwest

^^ S;
^ '^^"* encwachments on Chin* she has•wured the possession of the important ports of P«rfArthur and Ta-lien-Wan, and h.s'^ined PLlH^l

over the Province of ManchnnV t.^. - r.

leve ?*: '"*^«
°i".*

P'*'"*- "^""'"^ Siberia is gene«l ylevd
; Eastern Siberia is mere broken and elevated.

^
The north-eastern section of the country is said to he thecoldest region on the globe, the extreme of wi„L c^dbeuig 85- Fahrenheit. The short summers arl ve^ hotThe tundra^ where the vegetation consisU of low shruu!berry-beanng bushes, lichens, and mosses, areTnhab^Sby a few nomadic people, who live by hunting and fishi^^and move about in winter on hedges dwwn bv d^"^;«mdeer. The forests of pine, tr, and biTcMhTougrthemiddle of the country, abound in bears, wo v.^ Weiand other animal, valuable for their fur. InVheSw^t are steppes, in many part- barren and encrusted wth

vaUey of the Yenesei and of the Amur, aiVlarw tract,of^count^ ^tei to agriculture, yieldirig wheatfbS:y^

co^t
^~1 Mountain, contain rich mine, of gold and

Ker^^fl^"'-'- -' '-<^ - -^ -''nndant

68. The InhaWtMita of Siberia, in number nearly equal tohe population of the Dominion of Cnada, live pri^pai?mthe ^u^hem part of the count^^, along the route of^theWSibenan railway. The Russian Government ha. longu.ed the country a. a pl«se of banishment for crimimib
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•lid all lorU of politiutl otfeudera. Thuuwndt of Ruiaiait

peaiutiiU ever/ /e«r eniigrute to the agricultural diatrict*

of Siberia.

SO. TlaaMB, oo the Tura, with manufacturN of leather and
urpeti, and an extensive trade ; Omak, the cspitnl ' West
Siljeria, at the junction of the Om with the Irtiih ; Tona .m the
Tom ; and TObOilk, on the Irtish, are important citiee in Western
Siberia.

60. Irkntak, at the junction of the Irkiit with the Angara, the
capiul of East Siiwria, has an extensive tea trade with China, and
is the crreatest commercial cU|r^>f Siberia. XUkhta, near tli"

Chinese frontier, is the emiioriuin nf the caravan trade between
Russia and China. TUdlTMtok, on the Golden Horn (Sea of
Japan), is a military and naval station, and one of the eastern
termini of the great Siberian railway. Its harbor is gpiierally
fronen for several _
montiis in winter.

61. The chief

exports of

Siberia are fun
and cattle prod-

ucts. The im-

ports comprise

various manu-
factured goods,

chiefly from
Russia. Tiie

river systems of

Siberia provide

a natural liigli-

way for trade.

62. The great

Trans • Siberian

railway, con-
structed 1891-

1905, extends
from S'. .iiara on
the Volga, pass-

ing through the

most populous
district of Sibe-

ria, Including the

towns f Omsk, Tomsk, and Irkutsk, and the Amur valley, and
across Manchuria (China), to Vladivostok on the Pacific. It has
been extended southerly through Manchuria to Port Arthur, which
has an open harbor throughout til > year. Tlie distance from Moscow
to Vladivostok is 5,292 miles, and the journey takes fifteen days.

63. Turkestan, including the vassal states Bokhara and

Khiva, is situated between the Caspian Sea ou the west,

and the Chinese Empire ou the east ; and between Siberia

on the north, and I'ersia and Afghanistan on the »outh.

The steppes around the Caspian and Aral Seas, which in

some places are below the level of the ocean, too dry for

agriculture, except where the rivers afford means of irri-

gation, yield scanty herbage for the sustenance of cattle,

horse% and sheep of nomadic tribes. On the more elevated
plains of the south-east, the chief ubode of fixed population.

msmm.

'4i'W''^^'^

:4fli

Jrt„::)tt..:. r' II

y^^'
f^-f^. m^^-^..
rt*-s^.

Flo. I2S.—Turkoman Tsst.

are rice, maize, cotton, ailk, flax, tobacco, grapes, and other

fruit The rivera and l»ket abound in fish.

64. The nomada of the dry plains compriae Tarious

patriarclml tribes of Kirghiz and Turkomans. The in-

liabitants of the cities and agricultural diatrictn are chiefly

Uzbega, Persians, and Buisiana, Mobammedaniam ia the

prevailing religion.

65. The houses of the towns are fenerallj built of sun-dri(d

bricks, their windows opening only on enclosed courts. The
streets are narrow, and are flanked on each side by windowlnia
walls, broken her» and there by doors leading to the oourtyarda.

66. Tasllkend, the capital of the general government of Turke
Stan, is a large city, and an important centre of trade and silk

manufactures. Ihokanrt, situated in a Inautiful valley, and sQr-

rounded by or-

chards, and Sdin-

arkand, not<Hl a^

the capital lA the

great emp.re
ruled by Timor,
or Tamerlane
(1370-140S),wbaae

tomb it oontaina,

are places of con-

siderable trade.

A railway ex-

tends from the

Caspian S^a to

the borders of

Persia, and
thence through

the state of

Bokhara to Sam-
arkand.

67. lokbara, a
vassal state of

Russia, on the

north of Afghan-
istan, yields
grain, cotton,

tobftcco, and
fruit The town
of Bokhara, the

capital, is a large
city containing many moequea, and is noted as a seat of Moham-
medan learning ; but it no longer possesses the literaiy distinction
for which it was once so famous.

68. Khiva, in the valley of the Oxus, on tli e north-west of Bokhara,
about the size of Nova Scotia, is also a deiiendent state of Russia.
Khiva, the capital of the state, situated in a fertile district watered
by irrigation, is a small town consisting chiefly of mud-huts.

69. Trans-Caucasia is a Uiountainous country south of
the Caucasus Mountains, and between the Black and
Caspian Seas. The soil is fertile, yielding grain, f^mpes,
peaches, figs, apricots, and other fruit. The m- mtain
slopes are covered with forests of oak, and variou., other
trees. The petroleum fields near the Caspian Sea are
among the ricbeat in the world.

70. mUs, the capital, on the Kur. has a large trade, and mann-

4--Ti|ir'^

m^mi^r:

are weU-watered districts of great fertility. The products I factnres cottony silks, leather good^, swonls, and guns.
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ASIATIC TTliKEY.

ASIATIC TUBKEY.
71. Turkey m A«tia furma a part of th^ Tn..i,i.i. !:

of which Con.unti„ople in E^rop^ i Ihl .t ui Th''territory lie. aouth of the BlacrsV.nd C „f ttMediterranean and Red Sea.. includinT . I-

betwee1l!!e^*lV ^*?"*' ''"""''•'• °' «'« P-»"""'Iabetween tlie Black Sea and fhe Metiitermnean. Thi. Dart

ae«cribed by Homer, wa. ,n the north-west Amona tlmlioted countries were Lvdia l'„nt„<. n .1 ,°"^ "'®

"T)ie *!«.„... f'l i , ' '^ Bithynia, mid C ciu.rhe heven Churche. of A,ia" were al.so in Asia MinorThe country .. .„bject to violent earthquakes.
''

73. The coaat .Iwtrict., e«,«*ially on the «outh, have anud chmate, are fairly well w.Uored, and are ver •

ertileyrehlmg orange., grape., figs, olive«, cotton, tobacco, u . ui'

ect to extremes of heat and col.i, „„.! owing to the dry ssof the chmate agriculture is practicable only through [rri™t.on Grazing is here tl.e chief industry, and thfA.'Za

numetu, % »^%
'"l"'^'.**""'. the Turk, are the mo.st

Greek, '".w. ^'f^ "• P"""?*"^' «" the hand, ofGreek., ews, and Armen-an., who are found chiefly inthe coast dwtncU and on the island*
^

cemetery, tr^ in afertL ^
numerous mosque, and famou,

deals i^ ^!T^r^\v^tr':z:Cu::: ^:i '^s=

birthpla^rTHStVandTB no~r ^tZ'T''''
'''

tombo/Mausolus. ' '"^ mausoleum or

.I«»g«. wool. goaf. h.^'«" .til""""'
"P'"-. ««-.

Tuiley^d'^lv^ti" "? ?*'"^ *° ^"^^ Partly toiiu-fcey, and partly to lewia,!. an elevated countrVluiTing

m
a >.<, climate, subject to extremes of h,-at and ooM -I h-Hueitered valleys under irrigation yi.Id bj^^W oau ob.^aud cotton. The majority of the inlubS Tr^Kui^T^

tricU The .nhabitanu of the agricultural distr.N know!,a- Armen.anm profe« the Chr^.tian religion. O 1 "te yZthey have been suHectecl to bitter perLu ion, a,^d ^.'^of them have l.en ma«acred by the Mohamn^S.n..
'

route .-tw^nVbizi ^Zk):il:'"'y2.""' "V'Xr^'^''"'
iV.rtified city in the centre":; IZ^U vl2:'"v^^^rJ':

thJtf^ '!""'**'' ^'''*'"' '»'« Mediterninean Sea andU.e n,er Euphrates, comprises a narrow plain o varvTn»w.dU. next the je„ a highland region, inohlding LZIZo Lebanon an.l Anti-LeUnon in the interio.^.nd a v^H.am on the east, known as the Syrian Deser Ltweenthe .,nge, of Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon is a leiSvalley, ancently called (W- Syria, or J/mJI^^

Flo. 126.-D*>ii8';U8.

There are many fertUe tract, of country, but through lack^culture much .oil that wa. once fruitful is now^ei^yW^
.
^-^«P^'"« the .old heighte of Lebanon, the

climate is generally waitn temperate. Want of rain i. the
chief defect The products are grain, olive., gra^ "n^

i
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Flo. l>7.—JmoMLUf.

and other fruit The inhabitaatl are chiefly Turkx, Arabs,
and GreekiL The wandering Arab* o£ the de»ert are called

Bedouina. Thejr lire by their flock* and by plunder. The
Jfaronites and J>nu4» are two hoatile people* inhabiting the
mountain! of Lebanon. The former »is a Chriatian aect,

who derive their nam* ivnd tnnet* from Maron, who lived
in the fifth century. The Druse* are Mohammedan*.

79. Samaaeu, about SO mil«« from the Mfditerranean, and
•oiTouoded by a wpU-wstereii and fertile plain, is the largest city
of Syria, and manufactures lesthrr and arms. It is the terminus
of a oararan rout* to the east, and a railway to Beirut

80. Bainit, ooout>]ring a beautiful situation at the foot of :.Ioont
Lebanon, is the chirf po^ of Syria. It has regular steamboat
oommunioation with Marseilles and Liverpocd, and exporu silk,

dive oil, and other pioduots of the oonntiy. AJ«ppo is an im-
portant trade centre l-etween eastern and western countries. The
eity was laid in ruins hjr an earthquake in 1822, and 30,000
iuhalntants lost their lire*. AlaaatfrttU is the port of iUeppa
TMpoU is a plaoe of eonsiderabi* trade, and manufactures silk.

Tyr* and tUtm, the chief cities of ancient Phoenicia, are repre-
sented by tlie small towns of Soar and Saitbi. BtBUtll and Qoir.*,

CD the Chnntes, are very old towns.

81. PftlaitiiM, properly included in Syria, lie* on the
*Mt of the Mediterranean Sea, an^ aouth of Uie mountain*
of Lebanon, having an extreme length ot SOO mile*, and a
breadth of 100 mile*. It i* generally a ragged table-Und,
Tuied with irregular mountain* and low [daina. The high-
land* are divided into two district* by the low valley of
the Jordan. Lowland* from 10 to 15 miles wide akirt

the coaat. At the northern extremity of thi* coast plain

•tanda Mount Carmd, overlooking the Mediterranean Sea.

The plain of Btdradon, the battle-field of Palestine, ex-

tends acroaa the C"iintry from the foot of Cormel to the
valley of the Jordan, aeparating the highland* of Samaria

from tho*e of OaUlee. The rocks are chiefly limeatone,

and the country abound* in cave*, to which frequent

reference is made in ttilB Scripture*. Mount B«r-^on, rising

to the height of 9,380 fee', stand* in the extrb..ie north.

The other noted mountains are Sa/td, Tabor, Otruim, and
the MouM of Olivet. The mountain* of Moab are on the
east of the Jordan.

82. The Jordao, rising in Mount Hernion, and about
200 mile* in length, is the principal river.

Sa The joil of Palestine wa* < ce very fertile. The
hillsides, carefully terraced, were clothed with vineyard*

and olive groves, and the valley* with grain. The terraces

are now broken down, and the rain* of centurie* hove
Nvaahed away the soil, leaving nothing but the gray rocks.

Some of the valleys and plaint are yet very fruitful, yielding

grain, olive*, grapes, figs, and other fruit

84. Tlie inhAbitutts include many races. Nearly all aiv
Mohammedan*. TL. Tewish population is estimated at

8d,000. The settled inhabitants live in town* and village*.

Lawla** shepherd*, called Bedouin*, wander over the
country, plundering the defencelea* who fall in their

way.

86. Jeroaalam, situated on the edge of a rocky pUteau,
2,580 feet above the *ea-levj, and 30 mile* from the

Mediterranean, i* regarded a* a sacred city by Jew*,
Chri*tians, and Mohammedan*. It has deep ravine* on
all sides except the north-west The street* are rough
and narrow. Tlie Christian quarter occupies the north-
west of the city, the Mohammedan the north-eaat, the
Jewish the south-east, and the Armenian the *outh-we*t
The most important building In the city {* the Bimm nh
Sharif, on tho snpposed sit« of the teiap!& J«^r^!em ia

connected with Jaffa, on the coast, by railway.
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Mounts Kbl and GeriL^'"*'""' " '" ' '^'^^'^ vHey. beS

-andering shepherds t£ sof i"v'''"Pl "^''^^^^ ''^

migated yields large crow, of- T^ ""''' ""^ ^''^n

inhabitantolivein vilElS^*'^'"?/'-"''- The settled

the river, more espedXTS^'^' '^ ^'^ *'"-' "^

PEBSIA,

«"uth.we«t, also belongs to Turkev U r. >co^ee «the world. an*d .1. ;;:';dT„;rrirat;^^^^^^^
^"-*

and Kum». " '"« ««« Sea, export coffee, date.,

9^- Aden, belonging to Great b..» •

peninsula in the «)uth-west of ! , •
'"' "^^n-Prioes a

97. Oman, in the «.uth.e««t T» a Tu ""'* ""'' "'* K"'-
of G«at Britain. Mu^ltUhVcap u To """'• ""* """«"""
port on the Gulf of Oman

' ' ""'*"• " "" in-l-ortant

wl^Ti^ro^t rfii^r
''- '""^- ""'«• •>-*h-

the capital. ** ""^ ^""^o and camels. «lia ;,

-idlbWerdta'IarLTi"
s^

^-
«!.. Morol. en the Tigris, oZL^Z .

' ?"""?• ""^ ^"•'"^n
". famous for the manXture^'^.^^ "*« °f """ent Nineveh,
-.'.n. Basr^ .„ ,,, ShTtlTA™'.,*:

a''X'^';2'=
'""^ "

less desert. The coasi r7Jo„^ f ,*''' '^""'''y '« * «'n.
tion is pmcticableTreS ' *"'^,^"tri<=ts where irriga

tobacco, millet ZiZ ,
^ ^'*''^''» ^°«'«'' <=o"o",

v^.1 1,1
'^'' spices, and tropical fruit tLvaluable tree is the date-palm Tbl a Z ""'*'

unprogressive Deonl» ,, .

P*™- ^ne Arabs are an
*t theVesentS b^LTlitH °"? ""' ""'^^ ''^ "^^

tbat prevailed centurieH^J"
V'*"^^'^ /™"> '•'°-

tribes, and have a kind!ff T" • ^^ "" ^'^'^^ »'to

head of the trluS1^^""''*' g-«™'"ent, the

douins comprL^raS^
^tyMe,,r or ,^«^, The Be-

The princTpL dtst:rof A K
''" *"'«' P°P»'««-

belong?X";kj"*
""""^ ''^ «-' "^ the Red Sea.

the^'birTSe'!:?^t^^ "ih"" ^"^ "»' " -'<^ -
ol'owers. All Mohar^^ls^™l

n,o,t sacred city of his
once in their lives. GrneiSj^Lrv,-

^""'*' *° ^'"^ '•>* "'y
they cany merch.nd,r" ^1?™^""^ ''«>« -ith religion^

mosquein the city contains a stn™tut I" • .?^' ^'^'
1-. which the chief object of intel^t is t^ ^. " ^'"'^'
Wieved by Mohammedanlt^'^^,"^"^'»'ack stone
Jeddah. on the C^^. 'fv

'"''"' '•"«" '«"" heaven.

landing.pUce of mTny^J^ '* ^^ Mecca, and the
contains the tomb, of mS^ j*,*?*^ »'"« a holy city,

thecKph,ASerl^°^r •

'" '""'^''**' Fatima,''a„d of

PERSIA.
99. Persia, situated between n,<. r. •

Persian Gulf. i» for the IsILr , r^,'*" i^^*'*
*'»'' ^^e

rounded by mountain «"gel "^About"
"^''"'""^ ""-

country, comprising all the central ,.1
'""^^""'•'h "f the

an irreclaimable sflt desert Tb! ^t
•"''""" ''°'-*'""' "

«an Gulf is ho, arid, a^d .inh^^thr"?! "^ I'"
^^'-

lands are hot in summer, and ve,! n'n
''''' '^'''"

streams are few and smd 1 1
^ V" ""'""• ^I.e

the desert, or flow inljt Tslti:: k"'" t"^''^'^
^^
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graiu, tobacco, cotton, sugar-cane, the vine, silk, opiuu,

oranges, and other fruit. Roses are extensively cultivated

for the attar of roses.

101. Horses, camels, sheep, and goats are reareil in large

numbers. The wool is of superior quality.

102. The inhabitants comprise various races. Those

living a settled life are mostly of the ancient Persian

or Iranian stock. The Kurds and other nomadic tribes

occupy the north-west. Nearly all are Mohammedans.

103. Cities.—Teheran, the capital, is a large city in the

interior. During the intense heat of summer the city is

abandoned by the court and the wealthy inhabitants.

fertile plain, manufactures ffold

Tabriz, surrounded by orchards

:<li;l

104. Ispahan, situated on a

brocaden, vi'lvets, and firearms,

and gardens, the

Bfcond city of Persia

and chiff coniniircial

centre, is on the cara-

van route )>et«feii

Persia and Trel>i-

zond, on the IMatk

Sea. Mesbed, a com-

mercial town in .the

north-east, is a holy

city of a Moham-
medan sect. Beshd,

near the Ca»i)ian, is

noted for its silk

trade.

BusUre, (in the

Persian Gulf, exjiorts

opium, silk, cotton,

and carpets, Sblraz,

a trading town in the

south, is noted for its

rose gardens, night-

ingales, and vine-

yards. BaUtttsb is

a trading town near

the Caspian Sea.

Tasd manufactures

silk and cotton, and

is the centre of trade with India. Fanepolls, near Shiraz, wiis

one of the capitals of ancient Persia. Its ruined palaces indicate

the magnificence of the ancient city.

105. The principjil manufactures are silks, carpets, shawls,

cottons, gold and silver brocade, attar of roses, cutlery, and

leather. The trade of the northern part of the country is

chiefly with Russia, that of the southern with Great Britein

and India.

106. The government is a despotism. The Shah, or

chief ruler, has absolute power over the lives and prop-

erty of his subjects.

Persia was among the earliest ciWlized countries, but it

retains little of its former rank amon_^ the nations of the

world. Its aflTairs are now largely controlled by Russia and

Great Britain, the former having its sphere in the north,

the latter in the south-east, with a neutral portion between.

AFOHANISTAN.

Pio. 139.—Bazaar is Shtbaz.

107. Afghanistan is a high table-land, traversed by lofty

mountain ridges and deep >'alleyB. Extensive sandy deserts

occupy the south and west.

108. The Hindu Kush Mountains cross the centre of

the country, and the Suliman form a barrier wall be;

tween Afghanistan and India. These mountains are cleft

bv deep ravines or passes. The Bamian Pass, in the

Hindu Kush, is remarkable for its colossal figures and

cave-houses sculptured from the rocks. The Khyber

Pass, about thirty miles in length, often very narrow, and

enclosed with high cliffit, leads to India. It was the scene

of a fearful massacre of British troops in 1842.

lOa The heat of

smnmer in the val-

leys and lowlands

is intense ; the

winters in the

highlands are very

severe. Thestreams

are fed chiefly by

the meltingof snow

on the mountain

heights. Agricul-

ture is dejjendent

on irrigation, and

only a small part

of this inhospitable

country is capable

of cultivation. The

products are grain,

the vine, and fruit

of various kinds.

The date-palm
grows in the
deserts. The chief

beasts of burden

sheep have fat tailsare camels and dromedaries. The
weighing ten or twelve pounds.

110. The Afghans are of Aryan stock, strongly built, and

warlike in disposition. Their religion is Mohammedanism.

111. Kabul, the capital and largest city, surrounded by orchards,

is fi,400 feet above the level of the sea, and is overlooked by lofty

heights of the Hind\t Kush. It is a conunercial and strategic

centre near the Khyber Pass.

112. Herat, in the centre of a fertile district, is a strategic point

and trade centre. Kandabar, a fortified city near the Bolan Pass,

said to have been founded by Alexander the Great, is surrounded

by gardens and orchards watered by canals which intersect the

city. An important trade route between Persia and Russian

Turkestan and India passes through Herat and Kandahar.

113. Ohaml was the capital of a great empire in the eleventh

century. JeUUbad is noted for its defence by the British in 1842,

114. The chief trade is with India, China, Persia,

Turkestan, and Ruaaia, conducted by caravans. T^e



uiT ^"'»"«°>'">"f«=tured good, are imported.
115. The chief ruler of Afghanutan, styled the Ameer««..«« despotic power. He is under the influence o^SBnt«h Government, from which he receives an annu;.! sub-idy. The various mitive tribee are uuder chiefs, who aremore or less mdependent of the central authority
116. The position of Afghanistan, between the territories

of Russia and Great
Britain, makes these "^^ "'

'^ "
*

powers jealous of each
other's influence over
the Ameer.

BALUCHISTAN-BRITISH INDIA.
135

BBinSH INDIA.

th« ?"„-i T '""""•^ "**'"^« ^'^•» the Himalaya, to

Snn.i . ^"^i
comprising the central peS" ofSouthern Asia, and also Burma on the east 1 1 hL .

beeu celebrated for the richness of it, vreLle nr^l ?.ta large wild animals, its beautiful manEl,^^ £
c- ^enMx of its native

princes.

BALUCHISTAN.

117. Baluchistan, oc-
cupying the eastern
portion of the Iranian
I^teau, is, especially

towards the north, a
mountainous and rug-
ged country, broken
by deep valleys. The
coast country, called
Mekran, is an arid, hot
desert. The river-

valleys are fertile.

118. Jy^aBolanPa^.,

* narrow defile about
60 miles in length, is

traversed by a railway
connecting Quetta with
Sind in India.

119. The products
are grain and fruit,

similar to those of
Afghanistan. The in-

habitants are Mo-
hammedans, and coni-

IHise various nomadic
tribes.

Kelat, the chief town,
n on an elevation over a

l^:^^:Z:^'::'- **•"* -^^'^ » "™'^^'' ^"^ -' ">«

120. The exports are wool, dried fruits, tobacco, and
oatea. The pnncipal imports are British and Indian
mannfactures.

KW' f^ ""'•'h-east of the country is subject to the^^ ^ u \ *'*^'"" P*'^ *'"' '""•''"'« tribes ownno authority but that of their rwipective chiefs. TheWhole country is a dependent state of British India.

123. The power of Oreat
Uritam in India origi-
nated with the British
l-'iwt India Company,
•TKanized with exclusive
privileges in the year
I«». In \m the 0.n,.
I'aiiy acquired its fin,t
territory, con»i8ting of
al)out five miles of coa»t
where Madras now stands.
Other {xwaessions were
»<x)n acquired

; large \. are-
houses called factories
were erecUd ; and the
r'rosr>ero,ig trade was
t'vi.nded.

1:.M. A large jart of the
country was at that tinio
included in the Slogul
Kmpire, which had Ih-.h
estalJished in 1:">25. The
chief ruler was known as
the Creat Mogul. His
empire was divided into
I>rovinccs ruled by de-
puties called Xahotw, and
the provinces were divided
into districts governed by
officers called Rajahs.

123. In 1756 Calcutta
was captured and plun-
dered by the Nabob Suraja
Dowlah. Many of the
Knglish were taken pris-
oners, and thrust into a
clfwe room called the Rln<-k
Unit, where most of them
iwrished in a single night
from breathing the im-

retaken in 1757 by the distinguished C^^, "in th*;*'"""'
"''

Cl^checked the ^wer of France ^'^^^^TZIZ

open to gene^^comme,^ T'l'dL'\^ Tnv '^ "tu'""^

tit:e of E,apru» of /,«*.„.
^ ^^'^ ^"*'™ »~'>™«» ">•

180.—The Khvbir Pass.

u
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187. The coMt-liM ia about 4,000 miles ir. Ungth. The
east coast is sometimes called the Camatie; the south-

eastern coast is called the OoromaruU Coatt; the south-

wettern the Malabar Coast. The coast-line of the peninsula

has few indentations, and the harbors are for the most
part restricted to the river estuaries.

128. The phyiieal {iMtlirw are varied. On the north
are the gigantic and
unrivalled Himalajras,

peak rising above peak

far beyond the line of

perpetual snow. South
of this highland region

are the vast plains of

the Ganges, Brahma-
putra, and Indus.

129. The soil is

generally very fertile,

especially the river

valleya The alluvial

plains of the Ganges
are exceedingly rich

and well cultivated,

sustaining a dense

population. South of

the Punjab is the

Indian Desert, 400

miles long and 100

miles in breadth.

130. Tl climate is

tropical, excepting in

the highlands, where
there is every variety

of temperature accord-

ing to the elevation.

The year includes three

seasons—the rainy sea-

son, from .Tune to

October, during the

prevalence of the south-

west monsoon ; a dr/

season, during the tiq^^

of the north-east mon-

soon, from October to

March ; and an in-

tensely hot season,

from March to June. Through occasional failure of the

south-west monsoon in certain parts of the country, the

season passes without rain, resulting in failure of crops and

famine. A large district in the nort^-west suffers most

from lack of rain.

131. Vegetation varies from the trop' al profusion of

the moist lowlands to the barren deserts ot the north-west

or the alpine flowers of the higher mountain slopes.

The asricnitnral prodaets include rice, cotton, jute, silk,

sugar-cane, opium, indigo, maizs, whsat, millet, coffM^ tea,

and various kinds of fruit

Among the treei are teak, aandal-wood, ebony, bamboo, mango^
banyan, and many specie* of palms. At the height of U,000 feet

the treea are dwufed, and the region of perpetual mow is fonnd

at the height of 16,000 feet. The low region, called the Sundtr.

bunds, near the month of the Oanges, i> oovered with almost

impenetrable thickets.

Rice is the chief artiols

of food in India. Tea is

extensively cultivated in

Auam. The cinchona,

introdooed from Sooth

America, yields a valuable

product. India ranks

next to the United SUtes
as a cotton - producing

country. Opium ia one of

the moat important piD-

ducta. Other leading

products are wheat, mil-

let, and oil-ieeils, as

esame, linseed, and
castor oil.

>dS—JLH.. .. J.^ „t ii-»*a.».

7'^ -^

Fio. ISl.—Rural Life ih IsstA.

132. Wild aaimali
are numerous, includ-

ing the elephant, rhi-

noceros, buffalo, tiger,

pinther, leopard, and
many others. Tiger

hunting in the jungles

or thickets of the Sun-

dcrbunds is a danger-

oiM and exciting sport

The eleph.int is often

lamed and used as a
beast of burden.

133. Themineralsare
iron, coal, tin, copper,

gold, rubies, amethysts,

and other precious

stones. Mineral oil is

obtained in Burma.
134. The inhabit-

ants nnmber over
290,000,000, or about

seven times the popu-

lation of the British

Isles. The European portion of the population, chiefly of

British origin, numbers about 150,000. Nearly three-

fourths of the inliabitauts are Hindus. There are many
Mohammedans, especially in Bengal and the Punjab. Bud-
dhism has many votaries in Burma, Assam, Bhotan, and
Ceylon.

The relierion of the Hindus i« a wperstitions and CT^^K||iai
ByBtem. They worship imaginary gods, as Brakma and'MMlliMr
also the Oanges and various animals. The British OovHriNiM— —

'— niuht'



they would thu* pleue their god

(1.) n<«« <Aa< art under th, direct control of tie Britith

purponei Brltiili India ja
divided into the following
Provinet»:~Madra,, Bom-
*<»K. Benjal, United Prov-
inee* of Agra and OudK,
the J>u ijab, Burma, Bihar
and Oriiia, Central Prov-
inee* and Btrar, A team,
Worth- Weit Frontier Pi-ov-
inet, Baluchittan, Ajmer-
Merwara, Coorg, Andaman
and Nicobar lelands, and
I>elhi.

137 Baagal lie, along
the lower courae ot the
t-anges. The United Prw-
taCM occupy the U,.per
Ganges basin. ThePmlab
embrace, the upper waters
of the Indus. The Pnv-
inc. of Bombay i, irft,.
•ted along theLower Indus
and the ArabUn Sea. ItDM excellent harbora Thoft-.*— . «__
o' Bengal. TH.'Zr^T^^^Tr^^^^or.tl.e^t^^t I X.„a Sahib,

objects of i„ierert\« rT, .

dwelling,. Amcmg tb,

other institutions of learning
"^neirtt College, and

..^p""^^^„:?,h' orcat ttf'
""•^"- •"-'"nretr.d.

tensive trade.
oP'um-g«>w,ng district, ha. an ex-

l*^- •*!>*»*«>««. the capital of the North-W6.tP»,.-
'unction of the Ganges La ,i,. y ""^ *" ^"»* '"^e^ »t the

centre. It h« M a^uaTfa^r .nH""!l.'""
'""""»"' """'y

grims, whocome" "r^ heinthew?"'"^.*''"' "'•"•" P^'
1« BmarM „„ .k r. .

"* *'«" °' ">« »«cred river

inRd;y'^a;rn';x^;rd':rr'"r'' ""'""'-""-

the Hindus the most hCTa^b theT^' "ol" ^""'«' »^
by crowds of pilgrims. mai^^T^fwh*

"''''• ^^ "'^ '» *'"'«»
I H •««. many of whom come to die within it*

precincts.

iio. 13i-A SiatiT IN Calcutta

of Bengal Th, PrOTlawToV^uSi^f^ "^ °" "'^~"''' -^"^
Bengal, and in the^th of ti^ 'T"^ »'°"^ "^e Bay of
over 1,700 miles, i t d^ not Ijl^"

'*"'"!^'*- ^ith a coast-line of
embrace, the countnrXn1^^^^,^"^ """""" ''"'»'• *««
It is the most noted t^Zw ^ f? "?""* "^ ""» Brah-aputra.
«"teriy from A^ma^Te Ba^n;

«""'
'?

^"^'"^ *™* "t^-d'
The Korth-WeTlS^Uw l^L r^i*"

''«' '^'^•'" ^
' China.

Afghanistan. The^a^.^^^^^'-^*:-" "" ^""^'''' '""'

1- to the west and «>uth.w^e.fof"^g.f
^^ •"""• ""^ «««

Po«e»io^°in°X "aSwf ^"""' "" '"""«^ *° '""> British

Wadi ».Ji::Ta rgWaro'J the^"'"!"
""['^ .^^

otWleadingp^nrJ^arniX-^'dS-i!-'''- "'"'

!** Acra.ontheJumiuK
a railway and commercial
centre in the Xorth-West
Provinces, exporU raw silk,
sugar, and indigo. It was
for over one hundred years
the capital of the Mogul
Empire, and has many
noted structure*, including
iwlaces. musqnea. and
touibn, the most remark-
able being the white marble
niausolenm known as the
Tqj Mehal, erected for bis
favorite wife by the great
Mogul Emperor, Shah
Jt'han, who lived in the
fiist half of the seven-
teenth century.

145. Cawnpora, a milj.
tary station on the Ganges,
is noted for the mas«aci«

.„,. o' the English in 185/ byWctaow manufactures gold and silver brocade and
-..- ^«.,.u. „uLKiiow manufactures gold and silver brocade andmushn. It IS noted for its defence under G neral HaveWk«rl^the Sepoys m 1857, and its final relief by Sir Colin Campwf

trade c^* t"}" ""f*' "' ""^ ^''''''^' " "" «'"'=»tion»

nw!!f t^: ^' ''°""""' """"y """"e building, andobjects of interest. Hnltan is an in, r.,t.^t ^^^r is a wealthy anrpr::t:rour " w theZs^trad,'

a wffi!5 .
•
"""^ '»''»"«1 by many pilgrims. PMliawar Ua fortified town near the entrance to the Khyber Pass

thiFift^trD^trtlT/^V' ^"'^'"^ '"•''» '^ ^-^
the palace of theS M.^ ' M^Ta mX"' "'^T"*

"
a tribiit»nr «» n. rT -"'"sV'- "wnit, a military station on

beSn Strtw^^"
^""'f;?' " *'"' "'"«* *»-« the mutinyoegan. Hardwar, a small town on the Ganees i> ». »n#-j

many thousand pilgrims and traders. DarJlUag. in fiZS^a^d

.
148. Hacpon, the coital of the Central Province, i. ritn.t-1

' 'I
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149. Bombty, the capital of tht Province of Bombay, ie

situated on an ialand of the lame name. It has a superior

harbor, ia the chief port in the west, and carries on an

immense trade with Qreat Britain by way of the Suez

Canal. It is a great manufacturing city, especially of

cotton goods. The Jdand of EUphanta, in Bnubay Harbor,

is celebrated for its cave-

temples cut out of solid

rock.

160. Snrat ii a large city

near the west coant. Umis-
dabad, a Urgpe manufacturing

city, has iplendid and ricMy-

omamented temples and
mow)ues. Foonab, a military

station, manufac'-'irea cotton

and silk goods. Koiracliss,

in the District of Sind, is an

important seaport, with a

iMTfge foreign trade.

l&l. Madraa, on a surf-

beaten shore, without a

harbor, is the capital of

the Province of Madras.

Long piers have been built

out into deep watem,

where steamers are able to land passengers and freight

It has a large trade, exporting cotton, coffee, and roe.

152. TanJore, in the southern part of the pemnsnla, has im-

portant silk and cotton manufactures. It is noted for its great

pagoda or heathen temple. TrlohlnopoU is a large manufacturing

and military city on the river Kaveri. Arcot w»<i once the capital

of a Sute called the Camatic. Calient, on the Malabar coast,

once uoted for its calicoes and commerce, was the first port visited

by Vasoo de Gama.
153. Bangoon ii> ac 'mportant port in Burma. It exports rice,

tebk, cotton, ivory, and shellac, and is nottd for its pagodas and

temples. Ila&dalay, a former capital of Burma, is in the centre

of rice-fields. w«"i'«««<'', on the Salwin, exports timber and rice.

154. The leading indnatry of India is agriculture, which

is carefully fostered by the Government. The manufac-

tures comprise cotton, woollen, silk, jute, and other goods.

The Hindus excel m the manufacture of shawls, carpets,

sUks, and muslins.

1156. The chief axports are cotton, wheat, rice, oil-seeds,

opium, indigo, jute, tea, coffee, wool, pepper, ivory, silk,

and shawls. Various manufactured goods are imported.

Cotton and woollen goods, hardware, and machinery form

a large proportion of the imports. More than half the

foreign trade is with Great Britain. Total value of ex-

pewta, about $175,000,000. Imports, about §200,000,000.

166. Railways intersect the country, connecting nearly

all the large cities. Over 21,000 miles are now in opera-

tion.

167. The Suimme QoTenmwilt of India is vesteil in

the Viceroy or Governor-General, assisted by a Council of

six members.

In additkm to the ordinary mewbsis of Coun. il, the Commaadsr-

ia-Ohisf is member estnwrdinary. The Uws are mads by a Lt«u.

lative Ooonoil, aondstiiig of tbs Executive Council and twelve

additional members. The govemment of BritUh India U under

the geiMral orersifht of a memberd the British CaWnet, who u

slylsd Secretary of Stats for India.

•gfi^Jt novinoe has a lieutenant- governor and a council to

manage ita local affairs. The
provinces of Madras and
Bombay have less connection

with the central government

at Calcutta than the other

provinces.

The army (oniprises about

74,000 European troops and

145,000 natives.

riO. 18I.-STBKST Sens l« DSLHI.

NATIVE STATES
OF INDIA.

16a The Kative States

of India— that is, the

States ruled by native

princes—include over one-

fourth of the whole

country. They number

about eight hundred ; but many of them are very small,

only about two hundred being of much importance.

They are usually classed as Dependent States, governed

by princes more or less subject to British control, and

Independent States.

DEnHOBHT RATES.

159. "'tl
*'""«*• comprises an elevated valley in the Himalayas

and the surrounding mountain slopes. The high mountain walls

surrounding the country have but few passes, and the valley of the

.Tfaelum is the only practicable rood into the country during the

winter. The fields are watered by irrigation. Eice is an im-

portant product. The InhsWtsnts number about 2,600,000. They

are skilled ^ the manufacture of shawls, leather, and att » r of roses.

Srlnagar, tlie v .,ntal, has a beautiful situation on the . rlum.

160. Hyderabad, or the Nizam $ Dominion; occupying the cen-

tral portion of the Decoan, is one of the leading Native SUtes

of India. It has a deep black soil adapted to the growth of

cotton, but portions of the State lie within the famine district.

It was formeriy famed for diamonds. The ruling people are

Mohammedans. Hyderabad, a commercial centre near the Indus,

is a very large city. Ooloonda, once famous for its diamonds,

is in the neighborhood. Anrangabad, the favorite residence of

Aurungzebe, the last Mogul Emperor, contains many mosques.

Ellora is remarkable for its temples cut out of the solid rock.

161. Baroda is about half the size of the peninsula of Nova

Scotia. Its capital, Baroda, is a large conmiercial city, and is

noted for its fine palaces.

162. Indors, or the Holkar's Dominions, is a small State north

of the Vindhya Mountains. Owallor is about the «ixe of New

Bmnswiok, and has a population equal to more than half tfcat

of the Dominion of Canada. Its capital, OwaUor, ia a strong

fortress.

163. Rajpntana is a large territory in the west, including several
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NMira SutM. Much ol tbo oounlry ia d«iiwl, th« obiaf indiutry
twiiif th* can ol ahMp, (ukta, ounala, and cattle.

1«4. Ooekia aod TnvUMOn an (artile tiutaa alua( tha aouth
waatani ooaat o( tba paniiwuls.

Ids. HyMft la in a muuntaiiioua diatriot. Ita ea|>ital, HyMrt,
ia Butail r<>r ita Uitanical ganlrna aiid carpat maniifactiira. Ovteh
ia a iMninauU im tha nurth u( th« Uiilf ul I'utch. Tha (urmra «(

Mjraora ara amouf tba (aw iiaunta u( tba wild etapbant in India.

mDimDm itatk.

166. ll«p«l, tituated im the wnithrm nU)itr of th* Illmalayaa,
haa an ari>a nearly equal t<> that of Kngland and Wal«i, ami a
poimlali.m eatln»t«Hl to he l».twf«<n two and fivn mlllionn. Th >

Ohurkaa are the nilinir race. It i» a graiing and a((rieultural
country. Xatmaadu i« th« capiul.
W7. Bhutan, on the •uuthern «lo|» ii( the Himalajraa, i« a niffred,

mounUinriM country. Tlie chirf [woducta are Indian com, millet,
and ric*. Tlie religion ia Uuddhiinn.

168. The FNaek FoimmIou in India comprine about 200 aquare
milee, with a total

population of 387,000.

The princi|«l placed

•re Ckandn no^ior, cm
the Hugli, ooropriaiiiK

an are* of 3^ •qiuf
milei. i Tanaon, at the

mouth of the Ooda-
very ; Pimdiekfrry,

Karikal, and .Vah^, on
the MaUliar aawt.

109. The rortusiMM
yMMMloiu have an
area of about l,.'aO

aquaremilea. Theprin-
cipal place* are Ooa,

Daman, and the Itland

of Diu, on the weat
ooaat. Rice, which
ia the chief food, ia a
ataple prfiduct, and
the making of salt is

an important indus-

try. Total population,

570,000.

maKiiitli:ent acantr' . Tlia iaUnd ia wall wataraO, and
tha tiant ia lea* iuteim than on tha tuninlnnd of Indin.
The vagaUtion ia vary luiurimut ttetiu wood uul man/
olhar kinda of timber treea abound in tha foreaU. TJirra
art aavaral apaciea of |>aim. Tha «trlcultur»l pro4act«
incluil* r!ce, tea, coffee, cocr^k-uuta, lobar..^ and all kiiida
of apicea ami tropical fruit. Ceylon ranka third among tba
t«a-|)ro.lucing countriea o; tba worbl, 12fl,0(i0,0O0 iMinnda
t • a«porte.l annually. Ceylon haa long tweii celebrated
L. Ita rich gen.a, includittg aapphirea, rubiea, garnet^ nnd
aniatbyaU. Tha pearl flat ery in tha Oulf of Manaar liaa
also yielde<l graat .«ealth.

171. The wild aalBMla include th.' *l..phant, dwr, humjied on,
and wild boar. There are many kind* ..f bird.. Him.' of which are
noted for their beautiful plumage, othem for the richneaa of their
«ong. Crucodilei. are nuiiieroua.

172. The inlutbiUlltl are of varioua racea. Some of
the nativea of the interior are vciy degraded. TJie toUl

|iopulation ia about

3,(K)0,000.

173. Oolombe, the

capital, ia a |x>rt of

call for 'teamen l«-

tween Kun)t>e and the

K«at. Trineonaia*
h: H a fine harbor, and
ia an imiMirUnt lintiah

naval atatlon. Sandy,
m the interior, having
"everal templra and
n.yal tombii, waa tha
nncieiit capital.

OETLON.

170. Ceylon, a
Crown Colony of

Great Britain, is a

rich island on the

soath-eaat of Hin-
duatan, from which

it is separated by the Oulf of Manaar and Palk Strait.

It haa an area nearly eqnal to that of New Brtinswick.

The northern part of the island is an undulating plain

of great fertility. The southern part is mountainous, with

Pio. 1S4.—TsA Plaktatiok, Canon,

STBAITS
SETTLEMENTS.

174. The Straits

Settlements, com-
prising Malacca, on
the weat coast of

tbeMalay Peninsula,

and the islands of

Singapore and Pen-

ang, form a Crown
Colony of Great

Britain. Several of

the adjoining Native

States are under

British protection.

The climate is hot
and humid ' ' vf pndncta are gambier, pepper, rice,
tapioca, si. ,offee. The tin mines are the richest
in the won ': , total population of the Crown Colony
is about SC0,tAjO, nearly half of which is Chinese.

:i
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175. Thi> •zporU »r« tiu, •piom, g»nil>i«r, giiiita, Ui|iiiwA,

nttan, oopn, •nd variuui othar product* Tttc Importa
eoiii|iriM cottons, kardwara, muI rarioin luuiufacturtd

gofids.

170. llaUoo U a low, iwanpy dUtrict, having an ana
of e5tt wiuar* milaa Its chiaf town ami purt is M*l*CO.

177. llag»port, in tli« Strait of Malacca, abuut tlirca-

fourtha of a mil* from tli* maitiland, has an araa of itC€

•qoarc milM. Tli« town of lingapor*, tit* c«piui of tb*

8traita ^tticnient*, and th« numt important comiuai-cial

town in Indo-China, haa an ascallant harbor, and ia strongly

fortiliad. It ia a port of call for ataaniera paaaing thrtjugh

the Strait, and its docka art crowded with obif jjing from

all roaritima countries.

178. Prauig, on the waat coast of the V .y Peiiimiiiln,

ia a beautiful fertile iitlnnd. Iti goTernii^ 'ncludt-a the

170. Tliis country ia aituittrd on the north of tka Gulf

of Hiam, and include the iii>rth«rn portion of the Malay
Paninaula. Its territory vaat of tha Mekong, eonipriaiiig

about one-third of tite whcle of Hiam, was in 18U3 ceded

to France, leaving to 8iam al<out iiOO,OtiC si|uare mile*.

I8*>. Ttif year cuiwiiits of a wet seaaon and a dry acaaon

I Hiring the former the Meiwiu overflows its l«uks and
leave* a rich ile|>>jsit. The country is very fertile, but

badly ciiltivsted. The princi|>al p' ' ti are rice (the

chiv'f food of the natives), apices, lit cotton, tobacco,

coflfee, and various fruit-<. Up|ier Hiaiu is a dense forest,

anil the cutting of tean is an important industry, Tha
miatntU are tt^'^il, tin, and preoioua iitonea. Tht* |iopu-

lation of Hiam is estiniatnl at i),000,000. The most populous

region ia the Meuani valley. Tlie prevailing,' religion

ia Kudilliiam. DurinK recent yearn conaidcml prog-

reaa haa been made in rivilizniion in the capital and
itH iiei){hl)orho<i<l. Thia movement haa been promoteil

by the education of a few young men of the country

in England, Uermany, and France.

t'^l. Bangkok, the capital, on ttie Mennm, i* intersected

by vanala. Atxnit lialf tlie iiihaliitanCii are Chinexe, who
carry <in inrMt of the tiwle. ()n a<x!<iiuit of inumUtinna fium
tlip river, tlie hotweii Htanil on pilm. Many of the inhabi-

tantH live u|M)n the river, in floating houaer made of l«nib<N>

and lAlin leave*. The {olace of the king ia a very large

Ktnicture, richly adonied with gold, ailver, nnd precimia

Htoiiex. There are many |iagi>da>, Dome of which are richly

omnniente<l in color and carving. Ttie chief szporta are

rice, teak-wood, tin, migar, hiden, cotton, iiilk, ivory, and
IHjpiicr. Okl-engBal, or nnLtu*. in the north, ia the ce 're

of the tea trade,

182, In ''-e gOTemment of the country the king

is advised y a ("abiiiet, conHiitin^ of the heads of

various departments. The king ia i i assisted in thu

making of laws by a Legislative C -ncil appointed

by liimaelf.

Flu, 13&—VlLLAOa PaoODA amp RiCB-tlSLD, SlAM.

small island of Binding and the Province of Wellesley on

the mainland, the whole having an area of 107 square

miles, Gooi^etoWB ia the principal place.

FRENCH INDO-OHINA.

18.3. The French Possesuions comprise the greater

jmrtiou of the eastern peninsula eaxt of the Mekong
River, including Cochin-China, Cambodia, AHam,tind
Tonquin. It ia a well-watered, fe.tile couuiiy. Rice

ifl the staple product, forming the chief food of most
of the people. Other leading product! are apices,

betel-nuts, tobacco, indigo, silk, an^ tigar-cano The
forests yield timber, india-rubber, viirious gums, dyes,

and drugs. The territory is rich in minerals, including
iron, copper, silver, and tin. The total area s about
180,000 -iquare miles, and thp population \<^flO^;^ii.

184. Ooenin-Ollina, a French colony, comprising tKe delta of the
Mekong, is a great rice-growing country, more than thi ^-foorths



of tl « c,.lt,v,t«l la«.l U.i,.^ ,.ev.,t«l to that cr..|.w talrm. the

.IW" t?"!?"*' ?
,*'"""'' ^••"»«">«t'-. con»i»ti«g mainly „f. h.vml ami f„m.«l by th.. fl.«.U of th« Mekong. i,\w, . LTt

18,. Aaam, a French Protectorate, about the .iw „f \..w

cSl^ !> ''•^" !
"""'°" °' "»' inh-WUnt, are Roman

tho apital, M a fortified town on the nxwt.

40oU l^r r ."^''T.^'""-
'^'°°'''* '*• inhabitant, are aU,ut400.000 Roman Catholic. Hanoi, the capiul, i, .trongly fortified.

CHINA.
IM. China is the moat importani Native Stat* on the

i^r!S. *^?'' '""'•"'" """* *'""' one-fourth of the
mh>bit«nto of the world_an area and population thn.

excmlmg th.«.e of all I^„rope. It ha. a hi-t..,; ..xiendi...Wk many c. -urie. Wl^ the Chri.tian .n»/a„d ittn

TnT .

^'""'"* """^ '"' '" "»• nunufacture of

lit irrf? ^rV"^ •'"'• The:^ »««ve, however, caught
l.ttle of the .pint o; progrea. characteriatio of modemitme^ aud yet a recent awakening ia manifeat, proniiainu
Sr«*»t changes in ancestral customs.
IM. The chief divisions are CAiHa Proper, Tibet, Eatt or

C*4»M9 Turkettan, Mongolia, aud Manchuria.

OEXNA PBOPEB.
191. Chin* Proper comprises about one-third of the whole

area of the empire, and about twenty-three-twenty-fourth.
of the total population. It U mainly within the warm tern-
perat. region of the eastern slope of Asia. A characteristic
feature of the country is the copiousness of summer rains,
causing great floods Some of the large river, rise from
40 to 60 feet above their ordinary level.
The northern section consists of a vast fertile plain, with

a somewhat extreme climate. Tlie lea.liug produda are
wheat, maize, millet, rice, and tea.

The southern section is more elevated and hilly with •
tropical climate yielding rioe, tea, silk, cotton, sugir^n^

H
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tobacco, opium, ami tropical fruita ; alao t^e cocoa-uut aud

other kinds of palm, bamboo, and lacquer tree.

192. Tea ii cultivated throughout a large part of the country on

the hill slonea. The shrub grows from 20 to 30 feet high, but under

cultivation it is only about one-fourth of that height. The Itavea

are picked several times during the year, the youngest and earliest

leaves having the best flavor.

193. The soil is verv fertile, and is nearly all under culti-

vation, so that domestic animals requiring pasturage are

not numerous. Farm labor is performed by buffaloes aud

oxen, and the implemii:i^a used are of the most primitive

kind. Irrigation is extensively practised. Rice and fish

are much used for food, and fish-culture has long been

practised.

194 China has great mineral resources, but they are

yet undeveloped. Coal is widely distributed. The largest

known coal field in the world, it is said, is found in the

Province of Shansi. Iron aud copper are also plentiful.

19S. The inhabitants belong to the Mongolian or Yellow

Race. The Chinese women have small feet, resulting from

compression in youth. The Chinese are an industrious

and parsimonious people, and thus as laborers they are

able to underbid others of like occupation. This, with

other causes, has given rise to prejudice against them in

the United States and Canada, and led to the passing of

laws restricting their immigration into the country.

196. The State religion, under the rule of the Emperors, was Con-

fncianism, of which the Emperor was high priest, and could alone

l)erform the highest religious rites. The majority of the people are

Buddhists, and pagodas, or idol temples, are numerous throughout

the country. A leading feature in the religion of the country is

the worship of ancestors, causing an unwillingness to deviate from

est.iblished customs. Until within the last half century the Cliinese

were disinclined to hold intercourse with ther nations, and t hey

still regard foreigners with contempt. There are many Jloham-

medans within the empire. Many Christian missions are estab-

lished in the country, both Roman Catholic and Protestant. A
large proportion of the population can neither read nor write.

Candidates for the public service are subjected to rigid examina-

tions in the subjects which constitute Chinese learning. The
posit! -<u of mandarin is open to every citizen who can jmss the

severe examination. There ari' various schools in connection with

the Christian missions.

The Chinese language is ancient, and difficult to foreigners. The

written language is without alphabet, and has a distinct character

for every word.

197. China has many large cities, of which there are said

to be forty or fifty that have over 100,000 inhabitants.

198. Pekln, the capital, 100 miles from the sea, is surrounded by

a high, thicic waU,.and is divided into two parts—the Northern,

or Tatar city, and the Southern, or Chinese city—separated by

a wall. The northern divisioi: contains the imperial palace, the

residences of the nobles, temples, government offices, and pleasure-

grounds. The southern division is occupied by traders and business

men. Tlsn-taln, a Urge city on the Peiho River, is the port of

Pekin. and one of the ports open to foreign trade. The other chief

ports for foreiioi commerce are Bluugbai, which takes the lead in

the export of silk ; OantOll, having a large export trade in tea, silk.

and sugar ; Hlllgpo, an educational and religious centre ; THiehow,

a noted rnisuon station ; Bwatow, also an important mission sta-

tion ; Hankow, and Amoj.
199. BangoiMw-fa, on the river Tsien Tang, is noted for its

manufactures of silks. The city is surrounded by a stone wall

30 feet high, and from 20 to 30 feet broad. The tidal wave, known

as the " Uangchow Bore," at certain seasons is from 15 to 20 feet

high. Nanking, a large city on the Yang-tse-Kiang, was long noted

for its porcelain tower, which was destroyed by the Taeping insur-

gents in 1853. Ynnnan is noted for its manufactures and trade.

Hankow, WackaBg, and Hanyang are large neighboring cities,

having an immense trade, and a combined population of 1,200,000,

situated at the junction of the river Han with the Yang-tse.

Chnng-Ung, on the Yang-tse, 1,500 miles from its mouth, has a

large foreign trade, especially with Great Britain, importing cotton

goods, and exporting silk, drugs, and other products. Slngan Fn,

a former capital of China, surrounded by high walls, is a large city

and a great centre of the silk trade,

200. Agriculture is the leading industry. The Chinese

excel in the manufacture of porcelain, silk, nankeens,

embroidery, lacquered ware, aud carved ivory work. The

chief exports are tea, silk, and various manufactured

goods. The imports are textiles, hardware, metals, kero-

sene oil, and opium. Tlie trade is chiefly with Great

Britain and her colonies, Japan, the United States, and

Russia,

201. There are few railways or good carriage roads. Communi-
cation is carried on by the rivers and numerous canals, the most

important of the rivers being the Yang-tse and the Si. The
Imperial Canal, extending from Hangchow-fu northerly 650 miles,

is the longest canal in the world. Traffic with Russian and West-

em Asia is carried on by caravans. China has recently granted

railway and mining ccmcessions to various foreigners which will

result in opening up the resources of the country.

202. Tibet is an elevated plateau, traversed by lofty

mountains, with a cold, dry climate. Lying north of the

Himalaya Mountains, it is inaccessible from India except

by difficult passes. The products of the warmer valleys

are the grains and fruits of the temperate zone, but gen-

erally the country is suited only to grazing. The most

important domestic animal.i are sheep, goats, and the yak,

which is much used as a beast of burden.

203. The inhabitants are Mongolians. Buddhism of that form

known as Larnaimn has its chief seat in Tibet. The priests, of

whom there are several grades, are called lama:. There are two

Supreme pontiffs or high priests, known as the Dalai-Lama and the

Teiho-Laina or BotjdoLama, who exercise civil authority, each being

supreme in his own territory. The former, having the larger

territory, is the more jiowerful, and is called the Grand Lama.
204. Uiosa, the capital, and residence of the Chinese Viceroy, is

the sacred city of Buddhists. In and near the city are several

monasteries, where the mysteries of Buddhism are taught. The
Dalai-Lama resides in a convent on Mount Botala, near the city.

The Buddhist monks are suspicious of foreigners, and rigorously

exclude them from the city.

205. East Turkestan comprises two sections, divided by

the Tian Shan Mouiita,in8

—

Kafhgaria on the south, and

SnnffanW on the north. It in, for the most p.irt., a rainless

region, comprising part of the Desert of (Jobi. The valleys

vJiilf.^^.k'^^
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lUtaatohln i, a ,maii town in the
north, opposite Kiachta, on the R.w-
•.an frontier Here the Ru«ia„, and
t^hinese exchaoKe goods. Or^, on
the caravan route between Pekin and
Irkutsk, ,n Siberia, is a holy city, and
has a fair every three years. Kara-
Itonui, now in niins, was the capital
of Ghenps Khan, the great Mongol
conqueror.

208. Maachnria is a large
territory varied with mountains
plains, and river valleys.' 'J'he'
climate and products differ acconl-

I

"ng to latitude and elevation. In
the north are vast forests of oak
walnut, and piue. The soil over
large areas is very fertile, suited
to wheat and other grain The

and has also an inner waU«J JIt^ '' J- " * '^'^^^ "»y.
palaces and ^veXnr'buUdir^'^l'S Trt" "'s^K"'

"'"''

«.™thoftheW K^.-J^--/,;«-^^^^
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211. Batiian u a mn„l ^^- ? '""*'" from 15 to 30 feet

thi«l. the size orNoraSTw""* TA'" '^'' "»""-
lation of about 2.000.MO

^ »»lonpng to China. It hiu a p„pu.

island near the mouth of the (TntlTD^ ? °*'^°°*' ">
of 29 «,uare miles, which wit^a^ f'T'

'""'"'» "" »"*
mainland, forms ^ Crown Ijwt^'^* °".*^« t'^J-''-^
Britain in 1841. The id wK^V f*^"""** ^^ «'•«'»

an important naval s^t^n' ^. " ''.*/°"«'^ '"'^'fi^J. «
EuropTn niercLdiJ'''",^",^"^

dutributing centre for

a terraced highland S^e ot Z,' J^u
""P"*'' "*"*»^ "«

b«st harbors in 1^3 '°'"*' *"" °"* "' "'«

«epLroL\tT.trn^fe.^rt.tri::k'^^^^^
and proper equipment, ite strength i^Ct' at all

^^""'P"''«
It. size. The fleet also is very inXtul L^ Proportionate to

naster of the count^^eTthTcW Tu"" u~"'>"*'"^'
^»«^«
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KOREA.

218. Korea consists principally of the large peninsula be-

tween the Sea of Japan and the Yellow Sea, having an area

nearly equal to that of the island of Great Britain. It is,

in the main, a mountainous country, divided by a mountain
range into an entitern and a western section. The western

division in a rugged, hilly country, with many fertile valleis

and sloixis, well watered and suited to agriculture. Tlie

eastern division,

between the moun-

tains and the Sea

of Fajian, i>< a

higlily fertile .igri-

cultural country.

The months of July

and August are

exceedingly rainy.

During the other

parts of the year

tin weather pre-

vails,without cither

extreme heat or

cold, the southern

jjart of the country

Wingmuch warmer
than is the north-

ern. The products

are maize, rice,

wheat and other

grains, beans, and

tobacco, in the

south ; barley,

millet, oats, and

t'arious vegetables,

in the north. There

are extensive for-

ests on the moun-

tains, in which are

found bears, tigers,

leopards, antelopes,

deer, hogs, beavers,

and martens.

219. The mineral wealth is great, including iron, coal,

silver, copper, and gold, but it is undeveloped. The popu-

lation, though not definitely known, is estimated at about

10,000,000. The Koreans belong to the Mongolian type.

While their average stature is somewhat below that of

Europeans, they are a well-formed and intelligent people.

The women are much secluded, and are treated as inferiors.

Except the worship of ancestors, which prevails as in

China, and the fear of evil spirits, who are supposed to be

propitiated by certain charms practised by a priesthood

called Shamana, there is little religious sentiment among

the people. American and Canadian Christian missions

FlO. ISS.—jAPAWm WOMEK AND C'BILDRE.V.

have been established, and are meeting with much succcaa

in various porta of the country.

220. BmuI, the capital, has a beautiful aituation near the ooast

of the Yellow Sea. Women are kept rigidly aecluded, »pi>earing

nn l\\f a^rvM at certain honn) in the evoniuif, announced by the

tol'uig of the Great Bell, when men are required to retire to their

hoinen. Oheniolpo in the |x)rt of 8e<)ul, and one of the chief treaty

(X3rt« (if the country. Fuaan iind Wonsan are also treaty jwrtB,

with goiKi Imrliors ojien all the year.

2i!l. Agiicultuiv, carried on in a primitive fashion, is the

chief pursuit. The
chief exports are

rice, beans, gin-

seng, hides, and
wheat. The im-

ports comprise

cotton, woollen,

and silk goods,

metals, and kero-

sene.

The roadathrough
the country are in

a very Kad con-

dition. Trana|K>rt

in the interior is

mainly by itorters,

pack-horses, and
oxen.

222. Korea, once

a native kingdom,

is now a jtart of

the Japanese Em-
pire. The powers

of its government

are restricted to

home affairs, all

relations with for-

eign countries be-

ing managed by

the Japanese Gov-

ernment.

On account of

its exclusivenesH

in shutting out

foreigners, Korea was called The Hermit Nation; but this

exclosiTe policy is now abandoned.

JAPAN.
223. The Empire of Japan, called by the natives "Dai-

Nippon," is made up wholly of islands on the east coast of

Asia. The three most important of the group are Hotuhu

(the main island), Kinsiu, and Shikohi. The empire also

includes the large but thinly populat-ed island of Feso, in

the north, the Loochoo and Kurile Isles, Formota, and xatay



«iin.ll ulMda In in.ul*r pcition, excellent harbon.. .nd
cohere,.! .dvanUg... J.pa,. r..emble. Great BriU..;

«>mfIt.'"^ u
«*"'~"^ '""^ '""^ mountainous,•ome peaks rumg above the .now-line. VolcanoeB .re

quake.. /-«;,-«,„, an extinct volcano on the main iilandhas an elevation of 12,3G5 feet
'

and in 18Jb the w»vc8 of the 8ea caused by an earthquake ,Io«trove.many thouaands of the inhabitant* on the eoa«t.
"""foy^l

ialfS;?'/^^**,"
''"""^' *''P*'='''"^ '" t*-" -""then-

Mlande, and varies from warm temjierate in the .south tocold ,„ the north. The islands are sometimeB vi.ited byviolent cyclones. ^

227. The SOU is fertil- and carefully cultivated, and affri-

mZ::"-
[''^''""J"'« ."'J-'O- The product; vary^„

different ..lands according to temperature-cereals, vege-Ub es, and fruits of t. perate climes, being raised in L
Zll ''

f

'"'' ''"8'"-'^°''/ ""^ tobacco, cotton, mulberry, andfruite of warm countries, in the south. Next to ChinaJapan ,s the greatest silk-p«Kluoing country in the world.'Ihe f ts yield lumber, lacquer gum, camphor, and bam-

thT'm t" ,^ ^"""f
"'"^ '"^"riantly, and is used inthe making of houses, boaU, paper, baskets, and chairs.The wland of Yezo lias dense foresU, the home of wiW

boar«, beans .tags, and otlier animals Ja,«„ has fewdomestic animaK a.-ch a. sheep, oxen. «,d horses; he.Lthe country ..poorly supplied with .uch important irtic e." wool, milk, butter. chee«,, and leather. Also the s^rvterendered by oxen and ho«e. in other countries isW y
flu^"^^ "^ ^r"" ^^'- ^^^^ two-wheeled veE^led th.,.„r^iMa. drawn by one or two men. U extanwvely UMd .n Japan a. a conveyance.
22a The island, are like Great Britain in being rich inrnineral., including iron, sulphur, coal, copper, antimony

silver, and porcelam earth. The copper min; are veij

XTm ,

JoP^new aw the most progressive people ofthe Mongolian race. The women have a higher so^*^!":

WUWnTh \'?',^'"^' '"* ''"'^ "« kept in seS.Within the past half century Japan has entered upon a new
r™,r'^''?'"^""\'""°^-^°^°^''^*-<>'=«"t'«^«''ithad

abiai tLT" ?.; r*"
''' °«^iye|^ere forbidden to .0

onlTttr?^
with foreigners k'as prohibited, exceptingonly the Chinese and Dutch. The latt^were restricted totwo ships annually, which were confined to the port SNagasaki. These restrictions were remove,! in ISoJ^sU

St.t C"""''
^"" *""'.' unparalleled progress in civil-izat.on. The government has been completely remodelled

^th^Se?i:-"'-'------"K4S

The „„„„.rou» Chri,ti»„ L^rn "'thi T'
""'""--'"-•

iHHm ,,r„.,K.rouH, a.ul have exerril, m .
'^'""^ '"'"' "' "'« "'»'»

S.m Toldo, the lapitttl, on the islniirl ..f », . 1

-..Tcial and nmnufal^tur ng c ty an i t ,

;'' '; » ^^'" <=""-

university. Yokohama 18 1.,!.:./! ." "' "^ "'« '>np*'-'»l

"ected by rail ia th7^n;.!t
^"'""' "'"' "•'"^'' *' '» ^"n-

foreign trad^:' It it IZ^'^rrhe'r
''" ,'""'«'"'" ''"" " '-»<•'

steamers.
ternMnu, of the Cana<haii PaciKc and „th.r

"oW fcr if li„,|,lhi., ita oX i.
" '"" " "

««o»»»e. a treaty port on Yezo, h«8 a g,xxi harbor.

The Japanese have g«at .kill as artisans TheT/
^'

witf ^' «°""™«t of Japan is a limited monarchvwith ministry and parliament comnosed of « H? "i
Eepreseutotives and a HoPse of PeT uL ,.

' °'

military and naval forc^
' •^*P*''^ » "''ong

halien which wa, abo rlZ^Tj':;,^''^^ 1^"^^' "' '^
able chiefly for furs.

"ai^n in laus. They are valu-

rif ra!L'^''r'^"-
"''"»'"' "" "" »outh.we«t „f .Ta,«„ yield

tea, pme-apples, and other tropical fruits There ^1,:^ ^•

n^"ral::;u^^^;o<;s.''°?H^,::a'lte7'M°^•''^^

T
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AFRICA.

h '

Vio. 1)18.—AmvAU or Afbica.

1. Position.—Africa is a great peninsula, connected with

Asia hy the Isthmus of Suez, about 72 miles in breadth.

It is separated from Europe by the Mediterranean fiesL, the

two lands approaching within eight miles of each other

at the Strait of Gibraltar. It has the Red Sea and the

Indian Ocean on the east, and the Atlantic on the west.

It lies prettj equally on both sides of the Equator, is

principally in the Torrid Zone, and no part of it extends to

the cold regions of the north or south.

Ut 37° 20' N.—34° 50' S.; long. 17° 32' W.—51° 20' E.

2. Coast.—Africa is very compact and regular in its

coast-line, in this regard re^iembling the other southern

lands South America and Australia, and contrasting with

Europ'd. While its area is three times that of Europe, its

coast-line is but four-fifths that of the smaller continent.

The' northern part spreads out much more broadly than

does the southern.

Oenta, a fortified town belonging to Spain, standi on a rocky
promontory anciently called Abyla, opposite the Rock of Gibraltar.

These promontories were called the Pillart of Herculei.

3. The principal islands on the coast of Africa

Socotra, Seychelles, Amiranle, Zanzibar, Bourbon, Mauritiiu,

and Madagatcar, on the east ; Madeira, Canariet, Cape Verde,

Fernando Po, Prinee't, St. Thomat, Annabon, Aecemion, and

St. Helena, on the west.

4. The Seychelles are a group of small islands belonging to

Great Britain. They export cocoa-nut oil and vanilla. Vietoria

is the chief port. The Amirant* Islst also belong to Gnat
Britain.

6. 'finiltnir is a small fertile island noted for the production ai

cloves. {See Ea$t Africa.)

6. Bonrtwn, or Hcnnion, is mountain'- ,it and volcanic, abo"'

one-fonrch the size of Cape Breton. It belongs to France. Sugu
is the chief product. Sy. Deni$ is the capital.

7. Hanritlos, or IsIs of FMuiM, belonging to Great Britain, is
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AT. Mxliumnmi Sea.
£. Red Sea,

lodlaa Ocaiii.
S.^W. AtUntic Ocau.

SmltofCibnlar.

CalfofObes.
G. of Sidrm. G. of Suex.
KedSca.
Stiatt of Balval-Mandeb
C. of Aden.
Monmblquc duuinel
C. ofCuhMa.
IMaKoa bay.

WalfischBar. Canary lilanda.
' Madeira Iilands.

<£;.:::_ . ^ !

*°°"'»»- striwieai.
Socnoa. Zaaiibar. FaraandoPa
Madagaacar.

|

Bfjurlffin. MaorWu*. i Ofeyaa—
St Helena. Aacemica 1 Spanal. Bon,
Cape Verd lilanda. GiiaidahL Oelfado.

Conlentea.
Good riope. Fria
Palniaa. Veid.
Bkaca. Nun.

HOe (Atbaii. Bhie Nile).

Zambesi Limpopo.

Oranc* (Vaal).

Congo (AfuwijBi).

Niger (Bcnue).

Victoria. AlfaeR.

Tonganjrika. Nyaaia.
Bangweota.
NgMmL Tchad.
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«f«-*ter than Onuro. JnroneT.h ?'","'* '''»''"y

unheaJthy • the interior i« mouiiuinou,, havingan extreme heiffht of about i»,(JOO feet Th„
product, of the lowland, are -UKar. ric-e, andtmp.cal fruit of all kindn. The mountain
"loi*,, e,,,ecially on the eastern side of the
island, are covere<l with dense forestH. The
;.mab.tantH, except in -he west, where thev
are of negro ty,*, belong to the Malay race

many of them have been converted to Chris-
tiamty. lamrnrivo, in the interior, is the
oipital. Tamatave and MoJa^,a are the chief
ports. Madagascar was, until r.«ently, an
indeiiendent monarchy

; but, after a hard
ftruggi,. ,t has been comr*lled to submit to thejxiwer of t ranee.

vol^ic and mountainous island, belonging toPortnsaJ. The products a« vines, oL^bananas, coffee, and, on the higher sIopesTe
I

«r™>ns and fruits of tempemte climes, lladeiraon account of iu salubrity, i, . favourite^rt
ofmvahds. /VneAo/ is the capital

10. The CMMlM. belonging to Spain com-pnse a group of five mountainous isUnd C
Z'n^n!!^/""'

•^"'' "' ""'' <" Cape B^^n.

Sen^fftXrrgTsTVr'r "*"""""•

Sffr*.teaptr "^
" ''"^^' -

11. The Cap, vwtto ftiaad., belonginir toPortugal, include five principal isIandTwfth^united area of 1,680 square ^les. TheT ar^mountainous and volcanic. The producta Z
Porto Praya u the capital

The island i^^^lX^J^-Tf^l-'^^'?''^'^'^^
HUM of rock. yo»«»fe«r f^k •^^' ?^.'* Pn""'!*"? » rude

PHYSICAL FEATURES.
147

1«. The Atk. MonaUla,. in the Barl«r^ SfUm i« I

Fio. 1M.-R11,,, Map or AraioA

L

? . .z,^,^:^'^,- "« p'«»". i«rf"«d t.«s

^ cpmpMmuye Jack of great mountain nngea,

the meet definitely developed mountain «n«. of Afri«.They conaut of two main parallel nu^^^^^,
*

veninjr nlatean Tl,-„
l»™"ei ranges, with an inter-

ihe'midr^'?""'"
°'^-^"^ eSiti^s^rr

. ^.«d with loo*. «nd. which the winda^o'e It^iin vaat overwhelming douda The Sahai* ia th. hL^«g.on on the globe, and i. „bj«rt t^ p^t .,5™between .t. .umm.r «.d winUr imp«utSr« ^.72

1

1
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148 AFRICA.

batwean that of day antl night. It lie* within the region

of th« north-eaat tnwie wind, and over a large portion of

it rain leldom or never falls. In the moat arid parti

vegetable or animal life ia alnioat unknown. In other

portion* there ia a dry atunted herbage on which aheap,

goata, and camela are able to aubaiat. Mere favoured

Fiu. 141.—Cauavam Cbumimo thi Sahara.

apota, called oaaea, watered by apringa, occaaionally relieve

the deaolation of thia wide waste. Theae fertile portions

are covered with graaa and grovea of date-palm, and

aoatain a large population. They are moat numerona and

fartile in the eaatern part of the deaert Water ia often

foupd in the deaert by sinking deep wella.

18. Traffic ia carried on over the deaert by earavana, oonaisting

of a Urge company of men and camels. The oases afford resting-

places in these wearisome and perilous journeys. Most of the

people who live in the deaert are wandering Arabs.

19. Broken mountain ranges occur along the eastern side of the

continent. The isolated peaks KUitmnyjaro (19,680 feet) and

Kenia (18,500 feet) are the highest points in Africa.

20. The highlands of Eastern Africa are separated

from the plateau of the interior by a depression which

extends northerly from Lake Nyaasa along the basins

of Lake Tanganyika, "Victoria Nyanza, and the Nile

to the Mediterranean.

21. The Drakanberg or QnatUamba Mountains extend

along the south-eastern border of the plateau of South

Africa, from Cape Town to the valley of the Zambesi, a

distance of 1,600 miles, varying in general height from 3,000

to 7,000 feet, but in BasutoUnd rising to 11,000 feet. The

low coast region between these highlands and the ocean

varies in breadth from 20 to 80 miles.

The Drakenberg seem high from the coast side, but not

so from the interior, where they rise but little above the

general level. The vast plateau, comprising a large propor-

tion of South Africa, stretches away to the north and west with

an aveiage hsipht of from 3.000 to S.OOO feet, varied by rocky

billa, and descending on the north to the valley of the Zambesi.

Throughout the greater part o? this plateau the rainfall is scanty.

A large tetritory on the north of the Orange River, comprised

chiefly in BechuanaUnd, is known as the Kalahari Dasert Thia

desert ia leas arid and desolate than is the great Sahara. It is a

region too dry for cultivation, and one may travel for hundreds

of niilea without meeting with running water. It affords, however,

extensive ranching tracts, and in many planes water may be

obtainr<l by digging.

22. The graat rlTWrs of Africa are the A'iU,

the y{(/0r, the Contfo, the Zambeti, and the

Orange.

•XA. The MUa is the longest river iii^frica, having

sn «ntire lergth of about 3,000 miles. Us great

.•wMTVoir is the Virloria yi,-ima, the largest fresh-

water lake in tin- worid, covering an ari-a greater

than the Province of New Brunswick. It has

several large affluents, of which the most im|Kirtant

is the K'i'jrni. The Nilf leaves the lake by Ki|ion

Vails, ami flows onward to the Albert Nyanza, a

long, narrow lake, which also receives the waters of

the Albert Edward Nyanza. The Nile flows from

the Albert Nyanza at a point near that of its

entrance. Its principal tributaries in its middle

course are the Bakr tl Ohazal, from the west, and

the SoImI, the Blue IfUe, and the Atltam, from the

east. In its lower course, for about half its length,

it receives no tributary, but flows on through its

hot arid valley with ever diminishing volume. The
navigation of the river is obstructed by several

cataracts in the Libyan Desert, but below the first cataract, near

Assuan, the river is navigable throughout, and also above the

cataracts as far as Lado.

One of the most remarkable features of the Nile is the regular

annual rise of its waters and overflow of its banks along its lower

course. This seems the more wonderful to the people who live

along the Lower Nile from the fact that it is a rainless region.

It occurs during the summer months, and is due to the melting

snow on the mountains of Abyssinia, and the heavy raina which

fall there and also in the tropical regions farther south at this

season. The rushing waters of the Blue Nile and the Atbara

carry down the mountain slopes immense quantities of rich earth,

which are deposited on the flood plains of Lower Egypt.

Via. 142.

Scsxa OS TRC Nils.

. About 90 miles from its mouth the Nile divides into two prin-

cipal branches, the Damietta and Boietta, which enclose a rich

alluvial country known as the Delu.

24. The Hlgtr, or Jollba, in its head-waters the Tembi, flows



bend, to th. «„tb.«,t ,nd .outh. fiw^ljy ,„teri„, the Oull of

w»t«t^
tribuury, .tMineni h»ve 600 miU. of naviK,l,l'

.n!f
«!''" *'*"*^ *'"' "• '"'»'•"•'". drain. . !««. humid country•nd convey, more water to the oce«, th^, do« Uiv river in th.^world except the Am.«m. It i. formed by theSon rf ttl^p^a .nd the LualaU.. From th. e«t .„d north rr.^il

^^1 thV^S?"; ""^
'T'

*''" """'* ""> *" About 3S0 mile:from the «. ,t form, . d.*,. Ukr, known „ .sunl.y P«,l. n
"

whT^ «.''"','*''
J** „t,»ry to SUt«li, about m ZL. hZwhich to SUnlev Pool, about 250 n.il,-, „avlp.tio„ i, obetnac^

mii;""'The"w"'- , t'^'T
^""''^ ^'~' " » n-ig^ble for ,Sm le. The baim of the Congo ha. a very rich vegetation and

::;:.'tsr«:!,ir-^
"^^ *"^ '"'""^' - ^^^ -"^-ant."w

T-^ '^'*°"^ '' ""*" ''^'* """ "' Africa flowing into theInd»n Ocean. Through iu tribuUry the ahiri it .ie ve, he

?!!? /Tw '".^"^^^-"^ » "^^ UWe over aWmZ on,m,e /amb«. enter, the ocean by .everal mouth,, which afe

lowland, the river form, tlft magtuficent caUract rictoria FaU,

« il!
"^'^ "' '"" » ""'*• '"d •' de^.-ent of 360 feet

|Z7. The Or»^ El»«r, rining in Ba,utoUnd, i. over 1,000 mile,
'

m length, but. flowing through a dry region, it i, for th^^oarth"

J^'' 1""'" '"""• ^'^ '''''«' '"^'•O- iB the Kaa/. i

iJtT'l T*" ''^ *^°*~* •"'*"• °' "hich the .Skar.- ia the mo.^

l« mUe, in length, haa no outlet except at the rainy MaK,n. when

le'vr^'rdrrt.-"
-^'^ '--^ "^ '"~- -^'^^ - t^e^m-

of tb« continent have a warm temperate climate ; but the

U^^'hTT' *\'
'^"'"l"-^'

'^'"« ^*-- *»>; tropin

Liri Throughout the greater part of the tropicaregm there are but two aeaaon. in the year, th. wet andthe dry. During the former, which follow, the sun northand «,uth of the Equator, it ntin, in torrent, for a pSof every day. During the dry aeason it seldom rainm and

there are two wet eeaeono in the year. A vaat traet nf

fTomVh^'rr*'*
p^"^'" °^ '"^-^ 30- N. strSi„;;

water into a"' "^
'Y ^ ^^^' '"''^ '^•'" <='^'"« t^a'twatei mto Agia, i. nearly or quite destitute of rainIhw portion of the continent is within the region of thenorth-««t trade wind, which is deprived of its water val

in passing over Asia. P*"

Southern Africa, again, is within the region of thesouth-east trade wind, which give, copious ntin. along thsouth e.,t coast and the highlands facing in that direction,but. having lost the greater part of iu water vapor in

C^Z "''
T?- ^' ^^P'*** '^^ '^8'°»'H through theirhumidity and mtense heat, are very insalubrious

Wherever rain is abundant, Africa has a rich vegetation •

bnt the and regions yi.ld only g..^ and stunted herbTe'

Lmt? * '^'^
'^""°'***- '^* P'^"'='*« i° the^temperate regions of the north and south are similar to I

CLIMATE—DIVWIoNa

th.*, of Southern E.rope. The ,»:m, in on. or other ofU .p«.«j flourish,, throughoul th. whol. continentexcept in th. extreme south and on th. highla^ ^Urger part of the continent ha. . t,t,picfl ^utS^comprising pain,,, gu„. ^ .ndia-rubber. Za^;valuab. woods; also ri«, cotton. tob«co, .nia' bJZand all MrU of tropical fruit.
DM»na«,

30. Auiaul«.-Africa i. noted for the number variety

.? . ^ u"'
';"''"'°' K'""^« »' camelopard, wbnuantelop., monkey, chimj^nzee. gorilla. .,.d croc^].. ^

J^t:r:.i^ teT-itX:^--^^; t^. ^li:-^

="tt:^z:^^^K---i--S^
=pif^^4?;hn:t::^^hr-:^^
fatal to the ox and mo.t other dome.tio animalfc

31 Mlnanli.- Africa i. rich in mineral.. Gold i.found in many i«rU of the continent, and i. especiallyabundant in South Africa, th. Tntn.vaal «nking\lo gOie^hrst countries ,n the worid in th. pr«luction of thi!

woSf ^T^T^ "T^l
"' *^P* ^"^"""^ »" '»>« "''hest in th.worid. Coal IS abundant in NaUl.

32. Inhabitanti-Th. number of p.opl. in Africa is not
definitely known The estimated number is 168,000.000rhe people of the Mediterranean SUte. compriw AnZ
Berbers, Jew., and Europeans. Those of the Sahant aregeneral^ Arabj. The native, of Africa .outh of t^
desert Wong chiefly to the black race, comprising many

of the r race elwwhere, but even they are not far advance!
•n civilization. The Kafirs, a well-formed, intelligent race,
occupy a large part of th. wuth-east coaat. The Hottentot,
are a deformed and ugly people found on the west side of
Southern Africa. A people of small stature, known a.
pigmies, tiniid. and low in the scale of civilization, ar.
found in diflferent place, through Southern Africa. Moham-
medanism IS the principal religion in the north of Africa.
1 he natives of the centre and south are pagans, and ex-
ceedingly superstitious.

33. DivisioM.—There are no powerful native sUte. in
Africa. Several European powers, including Great Britain.
France, Germany, Portugal, Belgium, lUly. and Spain, hav.
taken possession of large portions of the continent. Most of
the territories which they have not fully app opriated they
claim as hinterlands within the sphere of their influence,
so that there is but little of the continent which i. not to
a greater or less extent subject to European control. Some
of the territories are organized a« colonies under the im-
mediate supervision of their rcpective gov.niiB.nte in
Kurop.. Other territories are controlled by oompuiM
chartered by tbe^ govemmente. The boundary line, of

^ 'I
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th« UrritoHti eluinxNl hjr th« v«rinii» powprx »rp ofUn

v*rjr indtfliiiU, c«p«ri»ll]r in the iiiUnor. Th« cutintrim

of Africa iir* iiiiMlly loniawhat IoomI/ grou|ieil miliar the

divisioiu North, I'^t, Wnt, l'«iitr»l, and l!k>utk Africa.

THB BAKBART STATES.

54. The Barbarr StetM, lo rivllttl from th« Btrl>«r$, who

form • large |Mrt of the |io|iuUtioii, extend aloiiK the north

of Africa fmin Egypt to tlie Atlantic. They compriM

i/'orix-fo, Algeria, Tiinii or Ttinitia, and Tripoli'.

Morocco, in the north-went, ia a Krpnch IVotectoratp.

Thu AtlM Monntalna, in several parallel range*, lie

along the houIIi near the Sahara. Miluin (11,4») ft.) and

Ayai-hin (14,(iOO ft ) are the highest jminta. A niiuh lower

range lies near the coaet. The country r.ear the Mediter-

ranetin i* generally well watereil, and Iiah soveral iin|iortnnt

short rivrm. On tiie south of the Atlna Mount.'iiiiH then'

is less rain. The rivers are generally longer, lint mont of

them aro finally nltsorlnMl by the hot sand of tlu> dcxert.

Except on mountain hfiifhts .ind the drxert, the climftto ix

temperate, without extreme of cold or heat.

55. Tl» iOU i« fertili', cuiiecislly in the rivor VttlleyH sn<l wwlira,

bat a^ioulturu is much neKl«^t«il. The prodocta are v/lieat,

•Dillet, RTape«, and other fruit nf Southern E«ro|)e. Cattle,

horses, sheeji, anil Ko*t« are the nupiiort of the nomadic Ar»l)

tribes. The manufacturtx include cari>et*, leather, and I'er.

caps.

Trad* is ohiefljr with (treat Britain, France, Oermany, and

Belgium. The nporta am cattle, hides, wool, eggs, and liarley.

The Import* are cottons and varioua niannfacturetl good*.

The iBlWbltaBts are mainly Arabs, Berbers, Jfuora, and

Jews.

The chief towns are fti, Morocco, Meqninax, Tanflar, Oouta,

TMuan. UreeiM, Babat, Casablanca, Hocador, snd Agttii.

Fes, the capital and largest city, and Moroooo have many
mosques.

The despotic gOTonunMit of the Sultan is now ovemiled by the

power of France.

36. Spanish Morocco compriaeii several detached t«rrit»rie»,

including the coast towns Cnita, Tangier, iMroeh.., Alkazitr, and

an Atlantic coast district bordering on Spanish Rio d'Oro.

37. Algeria is a French provin;e, comprising a fertile

northern region, called the Tetl—tt central highland region

varied by mountains, tablelands, and valleya. The resources

of the country are rich and varied. Agriculture is aided

by irrigation with water from rivers and artesian wells.

The leading products of the north are grain and vege-

tables ; of the central regions, olives ; and of the southern,

dates.

The rearing of cattle, horses moles, sheep, and goats is an

importaet iadostry. Coast fishprips am valnaWn, Thn mineraU

aie sine, copper, lead, and phosphates. Manufactures are confined

ahiefly to carpets, leather, wine, and olive oil.

The Mperts are grain, vrgetitlilM, ilmiieatia animaU and their

imidiiet^. olive oil, wine, ea|inrt<i irr««ii, snd phosphates. Tha
taporlS include many kinda i.f nianiifsctured (imkIs. Tntf* is

chieKy with France, lirvat Itritain, 8|iain, Osrniany, and Bel-

gium.

The laliaMtaata are elii.Hy .\ talis, Berlien, .lews, and Fri'noh.

(tn-at pr<igrras in pisuy liiita luta lieen made uniler French rule,

including ediicsti<in, giivernnient, agriculture, traile, and railway

cnnatnii'tiiin.

."W. The chief eitiim are Alfflsrs, Oraa, Boma, and Tlemcea.

OOTtmineat ia v>'ite<l in a liiivenior-general and an Ailvisory

Council Bp|aiint«<l by the ( iuvemment of France. The laws ara

iniwli' by thn French I'arliament, to which Algeria aenda i«|ire-

aentativea,

.3!). Tunii, or Tunisia, new a Kreneh I'rotectoiate,

formed a |iart of tlio ancient I nrthnginihii kingdom. The

country is similnr to Algeria in physical ftitures, piiMliicts,

find inhabilnntit. The northern half is ' ariuil with low

monutkins, talilelundu, fertile valleys, an I plains. The

highlands have exteiiHivo ouk forests and large areas

covered with cBjiarto grass.

40. Tlie Miijrnii the largeat river, fl<iWH ennterly into the (iutf

of (inbei. Thia region alamnda in hot apringa, furnishing water

fur irrigation. Among the rich pnxliicts of the diatrict are date-

luluia, wliiili have given the name IliladtlJerid (" I^nd of

DaU'a") to a aection of thu country. Simie of the hot aprings

»ni very aalt, snd their aurpliia water in the rainy aeason flows

into almllow laki>a. In the dry aeoaon the water evB|Kjrate»,

leaving an iix-niatation of aalt on thn lake. Iiod.

The exports inclmle grain, olive oil, dates, cattle, wool, hides,

; ^phatea, an<l liah.

'. Tonls, the capital and the third in :ii/.n of the cities of

N'Jklhern Africa, ia aituated on a lagiain which ia coiniected by

ahip canal with the aeaiairt Oolstta, <in the Bay of Timis. Tlio

ruiiut of ancient Carthage are alaiut ten niilea north of Tunis.

Other aniall towns are BIterta, Bsjs, Monatttr, Mahdlsa, and

Oafla.

42. The OOTammant ia administered by a resident French

officer. The country has greatly improved under French

rtde.

43. Tripoli comprises Tripoli Proptr, Cyrtnaiea, and

Ftzzan. Fertile districts are found in the valleys and

plains, yielding griin, cotton, olives, dates, and other

products of Soutliern Europe. Lack of water hinders

successful agriculture, and much of the country is desert.

It was, however, much more productive in ancient times.

Nomadic shepherd life now prevails.

Tlie inhabitants are Berbers, Arabs, Jews, Italians, and other

F.uropeana.

Cyisnaica is noted for the remains of its ancient civilization.

It comprises a region once called Pcitapolit, from its five cities,

Cirrtnt, Appolonia, Artinoc, Btrtnift, and Barta.

Fessan is a desert land varied with oases with luxuriant palm

groves.

44. Tripoli, the capital of Tripoli, has a fairly sheltered buk

shidlow harbor. It mi»n«f««tures carpets, ulks, and leather, and

carries on a caravan trade over the desert, exchanging European

nianufacturea for ostrich feathers, ivory, and gold of Central
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of Meumon, and the tomb* of the kinga. In the Vftultol, nx-Vy

chunben *rf renuurkalilc Ktilpturra and hieniglyphic inncriptioni,

the objectn of admiration and iit\idy of Iranuii men of niudem

time*. IpMmbal u noted fur ita anoient ruvk t<-ui|>l(w.

34. The chief axporU of Egypt are raw cotton, cotton-

eed, gmiii, and vegetAblea. The import! are textileii,

luetAle and metal goods, and coal. The trade ia chiefly witli

Great Britain, Turkey, France, CSemiany, and Aniei iiii.

Ii\ The Nile forma a grand highway from the Medi-

terranean nearly to the Albert Nynnza, except at the

cataracta between AHaiian and Khartum.

Tlie Suez Canal, from Tort Said to Suez, 87 miles, ii< » ifn-i>t

highway for commerce and travel between the maritime ci>iuitrit«

of Europe and thoie of Southern .Asia and Australia. Of thu »hii«,

with their grooa tonnage, (lOgRiug through this canal, about two-

thir<l« belong to Great I!ritain.

Alexandria and Cairo are connected by rail. A railway extondn

up the Nile from Alexandria to Khartum in E(0-ptiiin Sudan. .\

railway also connects Cairo with the Suez Cuual at IiimaiUii, mill-

way between Port Said and Suez.

66. The KOTemment of Egypt i» a here<litary monarchy,

the sovereign having the title of Sultan. Egj pt was nom-

inally a part of the Turkish Empire, but was occupied by

CJreat BriUin, an annual tribute of about ^,600,000 being

paid to the SulUn of Turkey. Ou the entry of Turkey into

the Great European War in 1914, Egypt waa declared a

British Protectorate.

67. The Asglo-ESTIltiail Bndaa extends 1,660 miles from

N. hkt. ««* t4i the AlWrt Nyann i»«»r lb* Kq'iator, and

ft the lt«i H«» ai.d Abyssinia on the sut to Wadai,

French Congo, ami Congo Free Mtate on tli* west, ciini

priaiiig a territory about eipMl to one-fourth of the

Dominion of Oiuadi. TIi« wesUm limits arc not

detlniuly detemdned. It is waUred by the NiU and

it* great tribuuries. Tlie wmthern |K>rtion has abun-

<lati<-< of rain and luxiiriiuit vegetation. Towards the

north it becomes dry, and is, for the moat part, an

»rid ilesert. Tlie chief VXpOttt are gold •lust, ostrich

feathers, gums, hides, and skins. Ttie principal towns

jire Khartum, Omiliiriixiii, M'df/y Hulfn, AVi«r Ihmgi^a,

HI (thrill, Srnimr, h'lUiilu, and ShiiIi'ii.

'•s. Khartum, the capital, ix aituateal at the Junction of

tl,.' Wtiite Nile and llhie Nile. In IW*.') thin town, hehl by

liinerul (lordon, wax taken by the Malidi, and tionlon was

.l:.in iluring the utorming of the city. Tlie place wa« reduced

III ruina, but in now U'ing re>tore<). OmdnnnaB, on the left

Imiik of the Nile <>|i|i<aiite Khartum, wan the capital of the

Kiilifa ilurinK hi* rule of the country. Wady Haifa ia aitiiated

at tlie aecond cataract of the Nile, near the luirthem limit of

the territory. D Obtld ia the chief town in Kordofan, formerly

mited for ita trade in gnma and oatrich feathera. loaktll,

aituated on t' ' Ke<l Sea, ia the xtartiiig |<>int of caravana for

the Sudan, am. e»i«irta cotton, giini, ivnry, and aenna. Near

it is Port Sndaii, the terminua of a railway to the Nile.

r>0. Tlie rule of Egypt over thia country waa interrupted in

1HH2 by a revolt led by a Molianimedan enthuaiaat, known as

the Mahdi. (ieneral (tonlon, a not.il Engliah officer, having

lieen aj-nt to aaBiit in withdrawing the Egyptian army from

the country, failwl tu aco>mpli'<h thia object. The country was

held by the Mahdi and hia auc-ceaaor, the Kalifa, until 181W, when

it waa retaken by an Anglo- Egyptian army under I<or»l Vi»-! m-

The new conatitiitiim plncei. the country under the joint cimtro.
,

no. 14«.—Tbb BtTSl Cahal.

of Gr^t Britain and Egypt. The flse« of the two countries are

\it d together, and the Oovemor-General ia appointed by Egypt

with the aaaent of Great Britain.
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72. Oerman East Africa lies south of the British Pro-

tectoraU, betweeu Lake Tauganyilia aud the ocean, haviug

the Congo Free State on the west. The coast country has

foresta of mangrove, cocoa-pahn, baobab, and tamarind

trees. Bananas, coffee, vanilla, tobacco, and maize are the

chief nroducts. Many goats, sheep, and cuttle are reared.

The natives consist of various tribes of negroes of the

Bantu type. Several Protestant and Catholic missionary

societies are doing work in the country. Dar-es-Salaam

is the chief port aud trade centre. The principal exports

are ivory, caoutchouc, sesame, and gum. The imports are

cottons and other manufactured goods.

73 Portuguese East Africa extends from the German

territory along the Indian Ocean for about fourtein hundred

mile, to the British colony of Natal. It is boun.led on the

west by British territories. The coast land is low and

level The interior is more elevated, is well waters., and

very' fertile, yielding tropical products. The climate is hu,

and in some parts malarious. The Portuguese have estab-

libhed a few sugar plantations in the country. The chief

,H,rt.. are Mozambique. Quilimane, Beira, and Lorenzo

Mawues. A railway extends from Delagoa Bay westerly

to Pretoria in the Transvaal. There is also a line from

Beira to Salisbury in Maslionalaiid.

WEST AFRICA.

74 Spanish West Africa lies along the Atlantic coaa^^

between Cape Blanco and Bojador. It is mostly a bar. eii\f

desert, affording scanty pasturage for the flocks of he

nomadic iril>es who inhabit the territory. Wadan is the

principal place. .

75 Frencll West Africa is a large territory of uncertain

area,' as in some parts the boundary line is not detern.ine.l

l^ng disputed claims to be settled ;
but it is at least

Mual to one-third of the Dominion of Canada Senegal,

French Guinea, French Sudan, the Ivory Coast and

Dahomey are situated in the south-western part of the

broad northern expansion of the continent. The territory

cUime<l by France extends easterly to Lake Chad, and

northerly across the Sahara to the confines of Algeria and

Tanis. The northern portion of the territory is an and

desert ; the central part is fairly well watered, yields rice,

maize, millet, and cotton, and affords pasturage for many

cattle and sheep ; the southern portion is humid, and has

a luxuriant tropical vegetation. Trade between the interior

and the Barbary States is carried on by caravans over the

dMert. The chief exports are ground-nuts, varnish-gums^^

palm-kernels, palm-oil, ivory, and gold. ^
76. %ms1 is situated on the Lower Senegal. The capital and

diief town is Bt LonU.
, • „„ ti,.

77 much Onln.*. once forming a part of Senegal, « on the

ooMt between Portuguese Guinea and Sierra Leone. Conatey.

on the iRland rf Tombo, is the capital

78. lYMich Sudan i. on the Up.«r Senegal and the Upper and

MiHcllB \iirer extending westerly to Lake Chad.

9 ft^VoTooart is on theUulf of Guinea, between Literia

and the British Gold Co«.t Colony, and extends inland to include

^Z\»h<m»f lies on the SUve Coast between German Topj^Und

a„T Brl^sTLagos. Abomey. in the interior, is the capiUl, and

Whydah is a trade centre. „
81 Prenoh Congo lies between Kamerun and the Congo *ree

Scate anrextenJs into the interior northerly along the Usms

ot tt; Sanga and Shari Rivers to Lake Chad, and eastwards to

the watersh 'd of the Nile. This is a well-watered. fertile regjon

covert with large fo-ests. The French carry on extensive trade.

Td have nanylutions on the c«.st and rivers. The country ha.

TorZ. other' ban footpaths. The chief export.- --^chouc

ivory, palm-oil, palm-kernels, el>ony, maaogany, coffee, and other

tropical products.

82 Portuguese Ouinea is situated on the coast of Seiie-

gambia, between Senegal and French Guinea, and inclades

the Bissagos group of islan,ls and the Island of Bo .
i^

The exports are rubber, wax, palm-oil, ivory, and hides.

Bolama, on the island of the same name, is the capital

Bissau is the chief port.

83 Angola, which also belongs to Portugal, extends along the

west coast for a thousand miles between the mouth of the C^ngo

Tnd CaiH, Frio. The a«vst is low, hot, and unl.ea,lthy
;
but the

Uble-llds of the interior have a tem,».Tate and healtt.ful climate,

and a soil well adapted to agriculture. The Product, are coff^

rubber, wax, sugar, palm-oil, coc»-nuts, ivory and fi h^ The

chief exports are coffee and rubber; the imports, textiles. The

capital is St. Paulo de Loanda.

84 British West Africa includes the four Crown Colo-

nies Gambia, Sierra Leone, Gold Coast, and Lagos
;
and

also Ni^er Coast Protectorate and British Sudan.
'

85 Gambia is situated at the mouth of the river Gambia.

The exports are ground-nuts, hides, beeswax n<=e, cotton,

corn, and india-rubber. Bathurst, on the Island of St.

Mary, is the chief town.
, . „, ,

86 Sierra Leone, including the Island of Sherbro, on

the coast north-west of Liberia, was purchased by Great

Britain in 1787 as a home for liberated slaves. The climate

.-8 hot, humid, and unhealthy. The chief products and

export* are palm oil and kernels, ground-nuts, ludia-rubber,

co,ml, and hides. Freetown, the capital, is strongly forti-

fied, and is an important coaling station of the British navy-

87 (Jold Coast is on the Gulf of Guinea, east of the

Ivory Coast. The exports are palm-oil, palm-kernel^,

india-rubber, and native woods. The chief pUces are

Accra, Elmina, and Cape Coaat Castle. Ashanti, on

the north of Gold Coast Colony, is a British Protectorate.

8a Lagos comprises the Island of Lagos and a district

of the mainland along the Slave Coast Some of the

inhabitants are very low iu the scale of civilization. Ihe

climate is very unhealthy. The export* are palm oil ami

kernels, ivory, gum-copal, cotton, rubber, cocoa, and coff^

The imports are cotton goods and hardware. ««™»
(capital, Abeokuta), on the border, of Lagos, m a BribM

i?rotectorate.
"'
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89. Niger Ooaat Protectorate lies between Lagos and
Kamerun, and includes the State of Benin. The chief
exports are palm-oil, palm-kernels, india-rubber, ivory,
ebony, indigo, gums, and hides. There are many trade
tatioDS in the country.

90. Britiah Sudan or Nigeria, formerly the territories

166

Kamerun lies along the Bight of Biafra north of French
Congo, and is bounded on the north-west by British terri-
tory. It has been enlarged by territory from French Congo,
extended southerly at one point to Congo River. The
soil is fertile, and the cultivation of coffee, cacao, vanilla,
cloves, and other spices, has been introduced. The in-

habitanta belong to different negro tribes. Kamerun
is the chief town. The exports of Togoland and
Kamerun are similar to those of the other SUtes in
West Africa.

of the Royal Niger Company, lies mainly north of the
JViger Coast Protectorate, extending along the Niger to
the town of Say, bounded on the north bv French territory
on the east by Lake Chad and Kamerun. It includes
liOK-oto, the most fertile and populous part of the Sudan •

aamio, Borgu, on the right bank of the Middle Niger
north of Dahomey; and the western portion of Bonm.
It IS rich m agricultural resources. The exports are
similar to those of the other portions of British West
Africa. Cotton is extensively grown and manufactured
Among the imports is salt, obtained from the Sahara.
Anba 13 the capital. There are many important townsMd trade centres in the country, such as Wumo, the
capital of Sokoto, and Oando, the capiul of Gando.

91. The BepubUc of Liberia, adjoining Sierra Leone on
the south-east, was founded in 1822 by benevolent persons
in the United States of America as a home for liberated
slaves. The population, which is over one million, are all
negroes. Tlie products are coffee, palm-oil, palm-kernels,
rubber, cocoa, sugar, arrowroot, and ivory. Monrovia is
the capital.

92. Oerman West Africa includes Togoland and Ka-
merun.

Togoland lies on the Gold Coast, between the Gold
Coast Colony and Dahomey. It is a small, populous
oonntry, inhabited chiefly by negroes. The coast lands
•r« iow and unhealthful. Maize, yams, tapioca, coffee,
^ginger are cultivated. Lome is the capital and chief

CENTRAL AFRICA.

93. The central jwrtions of the Sudan comprise
several States more or less independent, of which
Boriiu, Wadai, and Kaneni are the most important.
The inhabitants are chiefly negroe.s but there are
also many Arabs ami people of mixed races. The
Mohammedan religion prevails.

'J4. Bomu borders on the western and southern
Hhores of Lake Chad, ami is separated from Bagirmi
liy the Shari River. It is about twice as large as tlie
Province of New Brunswick, and has an estimated
population of about five millions. Some of the tribes
are considerably advanced in the arts of civilize.l

hfe. Their woven fabrics and lottery are important ar-
ticles of trade in the Sudan and among the tribes of the
desert. The sultan is an absolute monarch, and supports
his authority by a large standing army. Besides Kuka
the capital, there are many small towns.

'

95. Wadai includes many tributary States, and extends
from the eastern shores of Lake Chad to Darfur in the
Egyptian Sudan. A large part of the territory is an arid,
sandy plain, suited to the camel and the ostrich. The
southern and eastern portions are more fertile. The ex-
ports are ivory, ostrich feathei-s, and slaves. The sulUn
is an absolute monarch.

96. Kanem, one of the vassal States of Wadai, lies along
the northern and eastern shores of Lake Chad.

97. The Belgian Congo, with the exception of a nar-
row coast country along the shore of the Congo estuary,
les wholly in the interior. It comprises neariy all the
basin of the Congo, having an area equal to one-fourth of
the Dominion of Canada. It is for the most part a well-
watered, fertile region, covered with dense tropical forests,
and of great undeveloped resources. It is said to comprise
the largest forest-covered territory in the world. Bananas,
manioc, cocoa, coffee, tobacco, sweet potatoes, arrowroot,
millet, and maize are cultivated. The chief exports are
rubber, ivory, palm-oil, palm-nuta, copal, and gold.

98. The chief products are rubber, palm-nuts, palm-oil, ivory,
and white copal. Coffee, augwr-cane, and tobacco are culti-
vated. In the forests are grroves of baobab-a lane, wide-
«I««duig tree, the bark of which yields a valoabla fibre.
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The foresU abound in wild animals, such a* the elephant, two-

homed rlunoceroe, gorilla, chimpanzee, and many other vanetiei

of the monkey tribe. The nativet comprise many tnbe. of negroes,

chiefly of the Bantu type. Many of them are savages, and practise

cannibalism. Among them are wandering tribes of pigmies who

live by hunting. There are many mission stations, both Catholic

wid Protestant, in the country. Bom*, situated on the right bank

of the Congo River, is the capital. LeopoldTlU* is an important

town on Stanley Pool. It is connected by a railway 250 miles m
length with Matadi, below the rapid" of the Congo. Aruwlml, at

the confluence of the Aruwimi with the Congo, is an uniwrtant

place. The rivers give 6,000 miles of water-way.

99. The territory, formeriy under the sovereignty of the King

of tlie Belgians, was annexed as a colony of Belgium in 1909. The

natives have been greatly oppressed under a cruel system of

slavery by the king's officers.

100. Nyassaland is a British Protectorate, lying along

the southern and -western shores of Lake Nyassa. It is

a fertile country, yielding rice, wheat, oats, and coffee.

Ivory and cofTee are exported. Several mL.,ion stations

are established, and the natives are making progress in

civilization. There are many good roads, and the country

has connection with the seaboard through the ShinS and

Zambesi Rivers. Zomba is the capital, and Blantyre is

the largest town.

101. Rhodesia is an extensive British territory in the

southern part of Central Africa, between Congo Free State

Fio. 149.—Native Village in Cestbal Africa.

and the Transvaal. It is under the control of the British

South Africa Company. It is divided by the river Zam-

besi into Northern and Southern Rhodesia, the latter

including Matabelelaud and Mashonaland. It is for the

most part a plateau country, generally healthful, and

suited to the growth of wheat, coffee, and the fruits of

warm countries. It has also extensive pasture lands..

Mashonaland and Matabelelaud are rich in minerals, com-

prising gold, silver, diamonds, copper, and lead.

The Bhodesian Railway, an extension of the line from

Cape Town, is now open to Broken H.U Mine, 466 miles

north of the Zambesi. ITiere remain 2,500 miles between

this place and Khartum to .on:plete the famous Upe to

Cairo " line.

102 BalUDury. the capital, and Bulawayo are on this line.

Salisbury is also .n.nnected by rail with Beira, on the Portuguese

coast.

THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA.

103 The four Colonies The Cape of Good Hope, Ifatal,

Orange Free ^'late, and Transvaal were united under one

general government by Act of the Parliament of Great

Britain in 1909, to take effect in 1910. The Act of Union

provides also for the admission of Rhodesia and other

adjoining British territory.

104 The tJnlon as thus formed lies between the Limpopo River,

on th; north, and the Ca,«. of Good Hope The "Orthernport^

is separated from the Indian Ocean by Portuguese East Africa,

and from the Atlantic Ocean by German South Africa.

105 The coast line comprises about 1,700 miles along

the Indian and Atlantic Oceans. The chief harbors are

those of Port Natal, Bait London, Port Elizabeth, Cape

Tovm, and Port Nolloth.
, t j- a

106 A low lying country borders on the Indian ana

Atlantic Oceans. lu the interior the land rises by suc-

cessive terraces to a vast highland region, varied

by table-lands, rocky hills, and parallel mountoin

ranges. The high plains between these ridges

are called harroo- The Great Karroo, which is

the most elevate. 1, is 300 miles long and 100 milea

broad.

107. The rivers are of little value as commercial high-

ways. The largest are Oramjc, Vaal, and Limpopo.

NlanV small streams flow across the lowlands of the

H,mth-east into the Indian Ocean. The Tugela is famous

for the stirring events that occurred in lU neighborhood

during the Boer War (1899-1902).

108. The climate in the lowlands bordering

on the Indian Ocean and in the valley of the Lim-

popo is tropical. These districts are well watered.

During the rainy season of the summer months

Routh-easterlv winds from the Indian Ocean pre-

vail. Tlie highlands of the interior have warm

summers and cool winters. Scarcity of rain ren-

ders irrigation necessary to successful agriculture over a

large part of this territory, but the atmosphere of these

dry highlands is beneficial to invalids.

109. The chief resources are the mines, the grazing

lands, and the soil. South Africa is rich in minerals, in-

cluding gold, diamonds, coal, copper, and lead. The gold

mines of Transvaal are among the richest in the world

;

ftnd the diamond mines of Cape Colony surpass those of

all other countries combined. The annual yield of gold i»

valued at »130,000,000, chiefly in Transvaal ;
of 'l'*™"*!*^

at ft4.'<,000,000, chiefly in Cape of Good Hope. A diamoa*
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Fm. ISO.—Cape Towir unt, Tablk Bay.
obtained at Kimberley was valued at $300,000. A much
larger one from Orange River Colony was damaged by a flaw.

110. Pastoral indUBtries are a source of great wealth.
The estimated number of cattle is 3,313,000 ; of sheep
21,324,000

;
of goats, 7,298,000. Ostrich fiinning, espe-

cially m Cape Colony, yields large profits.

111. The agricultural products comprise the various
grains, vegetables, and fruits of temperate climates ; andm the warmer sections cotton, oranges, pine-apples, bananas,
sugar-cane, and tobacco.

Hi. The population is estimated at about 5,600,000.
About one-fifth of the inhabitants are of European descent
mainly Dutch and British. The others, ex<-<-pt about
115,000 Asiatics, are aborigines, including Kafirs, Bechu-
anas, and Hottentots.

113. The eiports include gold, diamonds, copper ore, wool mo-
hair, hides, and ostrich feathers. Total value about «2(»,000 000
The Import! mclude all kinds of manufactures, flour, and oth«r
food-stuffs.

114. Pretoria is the capital, in which the members of
the Union aovernment have their offices. Cape Town is
the meeting-place of the Union Parliament' Eloemfontein
xs the seat of the Appellate Court, or High Court of Appeal.

I 115. Railways conntct Jl tne princiiwi places with each other

J

and with the chief porta. Of the 4,000 miles in operation the
grwter part is owned by the Union Government A trunk line
ractods from Cape Town to iumberley. Mafeking, and VrybunrA braocb line from this runs vid Klerksdorp to J : nnesburg and

Pretoria. A hue from Port Klizabeth extends to Bloemfontein,
Johannesbu.^, and Pretoria, and another trunk line runs fron,
iJurban to Pretoria. Pretoria is also connected by rail with
lleira, on Dela^oa Buy.

116. The Union Ctovemment, though similar to that
of Canada, differs from it ia important particulars. Tiie
Governor -General represents the Sovereign of Great
Bntain. He is advised by a Ministry or Executive
Co-mcil responsible to Pariiament. The Governor-Gen-
eral and his Ministers have their offices in Pretoria.

117. The legislative power is vested in a Pariiament
which meets »nnually in Ca,)e Town. It consists of the
Orovamor-General, the Senate, and the House of Assemblv.
The Senate comprises 40 members, 8 of whom are ap-
pointed by the Govenior-GeueiaJ, and 3-2 are elected bv
tlie local legislatures of the colonies, 8 from each colony.
The members of this bo<ly hold tlieir position for the term
of ten years, subject to earlier dissolution.

118. The House of Assembly comprises 121 members-
51 for Cape of Good Hope, 17 for Natal, 17 for Orange
Eiver, and 36 for Transvaal. Each colony is divided into
as many electoral divisions as it has members in the As-
sembly, each division in any one colony having, as nearlv
as may be, the same number of electors. The membeii
hold their seats for five years, unless dissolved by the
Governor-General. Members of the ExecotiTC Council
or Ministry may be cVoseu from either House ; and any
member of this Council may sit and speak in either House,

f
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but lie can rote only in tlie House of which he i» a niein-

lier. All matters of general interest to all the coloni.'s are

liuder the control of the Uiuon Government.

119. In the local governments the chief esecutive

officer, styled Administrator, is appointed by the Gover-

nor-General in Council for the term of five years. The

Legislature, called the Provincial Council, is elected for

the term of three years, and it cannot be dissolved until

ite term has expired. The Provincial Council elects, not

necesaarily from its own body, an Executive Committee

of four members, of which the Administrator is chairman.

The members of the Executive may sit in the Council and

take part in its deliberations, but may not vote.

120. The Provincial Council has power to legislate in

matters relating to education, agriculture, public roads,

municipal affairs, charitable institutions, and all purely

local concerns.

THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

121. The low coast region and the southern slopes of

the highlands in Cape Colony are well watered and fer-

tile, yielding wheat, maize, tobacco, grapes, and all the

grains, vegetables, and fniitJi of warm-temperate climates.

Considerable wine is manufactured.

122. The highlands have a 'ong dry season, when they

become parched, and, except dry prickly shruto, plant life

disappears. When the rainy season sets in, these plains

are clothed with grass and flowers. Successful agriculture

is possible here only by the aid of irrigation, for which

water is stored in poii<ls and cisterns during the rainy

season. The rearing o^ cattle, sheep, and goats is the

chief industry on these dry plains. Large farms are de-

voted to the rearing of ostriches,

123. The mineral wealth of the colony is very great,

including diamonds, gold, and copper. The diamond

mines at Kimberley «i-e the richest in the world. Rich

copper mines are worked in Little Namaqualand, near

the mouth of the Orange Eiver. The ore is exported to

England from Port NoUoth.

124. The annual value of exports is—diamonds, $45,000,000

;

wool, 812,000,000 ; ostrich feathers, $9,000,000 ; mohair, 84,500,000

;

hides and skins, 84,000,000 ; copper, $2,500,000.

125. The population is estimated at about 2,500,000, of

which about one-fourth is of European descent, chifefly

Dutch and British. The natives, varying in color from

brown to black, are chiefly Kafirs, Bechuanas, and Hot-

tentots. Some of them are considerably advanced in civi-

lization, but generally they are uncultured.

126. Cape Town, the capital of the colony and the seat

of the Union Parliament, lias a beautiful situation. In

front of the city is the noble bay, with its good harfaer ;

and in the rear, rising to the height of about 3,500 4|i% is

Table Mountain. Parliament House, coatiug tflrW a



million dollars, is a f5ne building. TI.e suburbs of thec%, .ncludn,g several small towns with the^rine re !
dances and gardens^ are very beautiful. Port Elizabeth,on Algoa Bay, and East London have a large foreign tr" e

town m » wme.pnxl„cing c-entre. Beaufort West i, a great w«

FlO. 152.-STREKT IK JoHANNESBITR,,

NATAL.

tyl^ ?**?^' "^t
^'"^'" °^ S°"''' Africa," lies betweenthe Drakenberg Mountains and the Indian Ocean It

^"

The low coast region .s narrow, and the ian.l rises rapidlyto lofty mountains two n.iles above sea-Jevel. Tl,e raonntain scenery in its gran.ieur rivals the Alps. Small ri^e«

wl! MaS^.^oP''
'" "" "^'^''^orhood during the Boer

1«. The lowlandi have a hot and humid climateTO* producto are sugar, cotton, coffee, bananas, pine-»www. and other troiiical fruit«.

niLUemperate clnnates. The .ultivatioM of the tea planthas been successfully intro<luced.
'

131. On the highlands the rearing „f eattle sheet,. »n.I
«aa.s is the chief industry. Coal I abnnda;.

. and h.nines near Dundee are extensively worked. I{ich ii^nore IS found in the same neighborhoud

uHLJih
?°P'j!^*i°° " °^''^'- ^ """lion. About one-tenth of the inhabitants are of European descent, of which

133. Education for white children is well looked afterand some provision is made for the education of those ofthe colored races.
-"!«»•= ui

tJ^W^"!?™?*!'''"*' **>•' *=*P''"'' '» '" '»"*« '"land.Durban is the chief port.

OEANOE FREE STATE.
135. Thia colony lying between the Orange River andthe Vaal, is an undulating plateau, varied by flat-topped

hills five or «x hundred feet higk The «iny Se^^comprises two or three months in early summer (winter

verdure. Throughout the rest of the year the par^Scountry presents a dreary aspect
l«vn-a
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136. OniillC i« the chief iadnitty, and the wraith of

the country coniists in cattle, Lo^ijM, ihoep, and goata.

The beat a«ricTatanl diitricta are along the right bank
of the Caledon River. The prodaetl are auch aa belong
to temperate climates. Ostridi fiunniaf receive* aome
attention. Foreat landa are of limited extent.

137. The diunond minei of Jagersfoutein give an an-

nual yield valued at •4,000,0U0. Goal mines of consider-

able value are worked,

138. Thd population is about 400,000, of which oue-

thinl is of European origin, chiefly Dutch. Free schooU
are open to all white children. The colored natives ure

not allowed the full privileges of citizenship.

139. Bloemfontein, the capiUl of the colony and the

St t of the High Court of Appeal for the Union, has alxjut

35,000 inhabitants, divided about equally between Dutch
and native.

f

TBANSVAAI^
140. Transvaal, about five times as large as Nova Scotia,

is chiefly a highland country, lying between the Vaal
River and the Limpopo. During the dry season these

high plains yield little but low shrubs and thin grass, but
after the rainy season sets in they afiford good pasturage.

141. A lowland, well-watered district with a tropical

climate lies along the valley of the Limpopo. The forests

in this Bush Veld country are the home of many wild
animals , including the elephant, rhinoceros, buffalo, ante-

lope, leopard, and lion.

142. The chief industries of Transvaal are grazing and
mining, though some sections are well suited to ligrioulture.

The herdsmen move about with their cattle and sheep from

one place to another as they can find pasturage.

143. The principal minerals are gold, diamonds, and
coal, but tin, lead, and iron are obtained. The most im-

portant gold mines are in a rocky ridge known as the

Witwatenrand, often called " the Rand." The miners are

chiefly of native races. The annual value of gold obtained

is over $125,000,000, and the value of diamonds over one-

sixth of that amount.

144. The population is about 1,350,000. Less than one-

fourth of the inhabitants are of European descent. Educa-

tion is provided for white children. Few of the natives

can read or write.

145. Pretoria is the capital of the colony, and the offices of

members of the Union Government are in this city. Jobannea-

bnrg, with a population of about 237,000, situated on the Rand,
i« the largest city. It is the chief centre of the gold-mining

induntry of the colony. Nearly half its inhabitants belong to

colored races.

146. Historlo Hote.—The Boers of Orange River Colony and
Transvaal migrated from Cape Colony in 1886. They were still,

however, British subjects, and their territory formed a part of

British South Africa. They disliked British rule, and to secure

their independence they took up arms against Great Britain,

Paining two or tlircs victories, the most importapt of which was

at Majuba >m in 1881. Sufasequently, UrMt Britain (raoted
them seU-govemmeot, reserving the right vi control over their

foreign relations.

147. The dlsoOTWy of gold in 1888 attracted a Urge nanber of

immigrants from various countries, especially from Great Britain

and her colunie«. The m jvcumsrs were enterprising, and they
added greatly to the wealth of the country. But, though they
outnumbered the Boer* two to one, and were heavily taxed by the
Boer Government, they were denied political privileges and sub-

jected to serious disabilities. Finally, instotd of yielding to

expostulation, the two Boer states decUred war against Great
BriUin (1899), invaded Natal and Cape Colony with armed force's,

and proclaimed the annexation of portions of these colonies.

Great Britain sent a lari;e army against them, comprising many
volunteers from Canada and Australia.

148. After a bitter war of many months and a lar^ro expendi-
ture of life and money, the Boers were subdued, and the two
states were annexed aa British colonies. For a short time they
were governed as Crown colonies. A constitution am' responsible

government was granted to Transvaal in 1906, and to Orange
River Colony in 1907.

BASXTTOLAND.

149. Basutoland, a Crown coLny governed by a resident

Commissioner, is a ruMed table-land, varied by high

mountains. It is noted for its beautiftil scenery, and is

called the Switzerland of South Africa. The country is

well watered and has a fine climate. Its fertile valleys

are said to be the best wheat-prodncing lands in South
Africa. The plateaus and lower mountain slopes afford

excellent pasturage. Stock-raising is the leading pursuit.

150. Basutoland has a population of about 350,000,

almost exclusively of native tribes. Europeans are re-

garded with suspicion, and are not allowed to own lands

in the country.

151. Maseru, the capital, is a mere village of about a
thousand inhabitants. It is connected with Bloemfontein
by railway.

aSBlCAN S0X7TH-WEST AFRICA.

162. German South-Weat Africa is a territory with an
area of about 323,000 square miles, and a coaat line of

8(X) miles, without any good harbor. The intwior is a
dry, barren table-land, ill-suited to agriculture. Water
is obtained by boring.

153. Tobacco and the vine are cultivated, and silk is

among the products. Pastoral industry is the main
dependence. Cattle, sheep, and goats are numerous
Ostrich feathers and guano are exported. Copper and
diamonds are obtained.

154. The population is about 200,000, consisting chiefly

of native tribes, including IIottentotB, Bushmen, and
Bantus. Luropeaus number about 8,000.

155. Windhoek, a small place, is the headquarter* of

the German Governor. Several hundred miles of nanrow-
gauge railway run through the territory.
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OCEANIA.

I. OeMniA, or th. Uand Wo,l,l, compri*.. the archi-H.«o«i ...a uland. of rh. Pac.ic «.d Indian Oc«,„..

T1.e ulanda ar« usually con.ider«l under three <livi.ion_Mulaj/M, Auttmlaua, and P.Jynetia.

MALAYSIA.

lalande on the south and eaat of Aaia. between fl,«
meridian 90' R and t. t ahore. of New Ou":: a^^d.xt.nd.ng «,uth.rly to th. parallel lo" a The priucipa

and"S/2.WK''T.T
*""* '''- ^•''^' *'-"-Wand Crf«i«), the nUippinu, the J^<rf«<»a«, and the LittU

Ttmor, and Tmorlaut). '

a Makyaia include, aome of the l«R{e.t an.l n.oatteiporunt ialand. in th. world. The .ntfr. area eol

,

about one-fifth that of th. Dominion of Canada mTo
tlie idand. are mounUinou. and of volcanic origin. Activevolcano., are nu«ero,«, and .arthquake. are of frequent
occurrence. h^^ui

4. Th. climate i« tropical and humid. A belt lyinjralong «ch .,de of th. Equator, about four degree, ir!w.dth, ha. no welWefined rainy ,ea«,n ; outaide thi. belt

utiT'll
^^ !~*'"* »''*'"»"'. the rainy 8ea«>n fol-owing the aun north and aouth acrow the Equator. With

to huSne"
°^ *'"' P''"iPP'"«*. 'he i-l»nda ar. not .ubject

5. I>eiiM foreats, second only to thoae of Brazil, clothe
the interior, yielding ornamental and dye woods, caout-^uc, gutta-percha, rerin^ and gums. The cultivated
l«ro«tlCta ar. rice, maize, millet, coffee, tea, sugar-cane
cotton, tobacco, nutmegs cloves, and every kind of tropical'
•pice and fru.t Sago (t..e starchy pith of a kind of pal„,>
the cocoa-nut, banana, and yam, ar. much us.d as fJod on

r,^ ^ Vi^lf"-
^""^ ^ ''°'» °^ ">. mo.t valuabl.

rt^
Its hollow, jointed stems are used in the making

. 7 "^"^^ '"'=''"'• «"'•'• •"'•r. tin, ™pp,r. ,v„„and c^l. Th« -hore- of somr of the i.lH..d. alo .^vJTdwith beautifu shells, and valuabl. p..,!. are obuine.1 „„th. shore, of th. easUrly group*
7. Th. n..n.U.r of the Inhabitaata is not accuratelTknown, but it is «timatwl to b. about 42,000.000. Tlieiiar. two nativ. racej-the Maiay» and th. Papuan A'^ro,*

or Mane^an, The Malays ar. characterised by low
•tature, ohve-brown diin. I*re fare, stntight hair. ,„,(oblique .yea 'H.e majority of them ar. M..ham„.;d,.„..
TJe Melanes..„H are taller and darker than the Malaya
Their hair is fri«!ed. and n.sny of them have full l«»rdMost of them are j«.g«„,. Among the inhabitants are alsomany Chinese and Euro|*anH. who live chiefly in the sea-

l^le'ThinppS-
""*'""^'«" " ''' ""-"•"« "'•«'-

th. Ph.Upp.ne., B„,„eo, and Bali, into two grou,«, di,-
t.ngu.sh«l by certem physical and biological featured Th.
islamls of th. westerly division r«it on a submarine plateau
and have form, of life similar to those of th. Asiatic conti-
nent chamcteristic trees l*ing the ,«lm and the bamboo,and the an.mak including the elephant, tiger, rhinoceros,
and monkey. 1 he majority of the inhabitants are Malay?

9. Th. islands of the easterly division are s.irrounde,! by
deep sea, and their plants and animals are like those of
Austraha. .ncluding the enealyptus and acacia among the
trees, and the marsupialia among the animala Tlie natives
are chiefly Melancsia.is.

10. Political Oomiection.-With the exception of the
Philippnies, which belong to the United States of Am.-;-^
Uie .sla..ds of Malaysia belong either wholly or i.. ,«rt to
Holland. A large territory on the north-west of Borneo
form, a British Protectorate. The north-eastern part oflimor belongs to Portugal.

11. The Dutch Isla&da, known as the Dutch £'.„! Indie,

ofl^*J^''"l!l,''°°
°' ''*~"* 34,000,000, of which Java has

25,000000. They are ruled by a Governor-General, a.,-
pointed by the Government of Holland, who is assisted
oy a Council Subordinate to the Oovemor-Gener/il nr«
:6Ut«Uant-governors and resident^ who exercise adminiv
trative and judicial powen in their various prcvinc* Th.

IX
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revenue is derived largely from government monopolies

on opium and gait, and from the sale of coffee grown under

labor exacted as a tai from the natives.

12. The most important ezportl are ooffM, sugar,

tobacco, and indiga

13. Sumatra, over a thousand miles in length, and one of the

UrgMt islands in the world, is divided by the equator into two

nearly equal portions. Lofty mounUins containing many volcanic

peaks extend through the island. The chief producto are pepper,

rice, cotton, tobacco, sugar-cane, maize, tropical fruit, ivory,

guttapercha, camphor, and cabinet-wood. The lowlands are very

unhealthy.

14. Palemteng, a river port on the east, and Fadaaf, on the

west coast, are the chief cities. The small islands Banea and

BUUton, off the east coast of Sumatra, are noted for their tin

mines, which yield annually from twelve to fifteen thousand tons

of this metal.

15. Java, the most important island of the Dutch East Indies,

is about 650 miles in length, and has an area of about 60,000 square

miles. It is a hilly and mountainous country, broken by deep

gorges, through which flow rushing streams, and it is said to have

more volcanoes than any other equal area on the globe. Java is

the most jiopulous and fertile island of Malaysia, and is noted for

the variety of its vegetables, fruits, and flowers. Its prodnotf

comprise rice, maize, sugar, coffee, tea, indigo, cotton, and cin-

chona, large quantities of which are exported, chiefly to the

Netherlands. Sugar is Urgely exported to Great Britain in

exchange for cottons, woollens, and machinery. Good roads ex-

tend through the island, and some of the principal places are

connected by railway.

16. The inhaUtanta arrmore highly civilized than are those of

the adjoining islands.

17. Batavl^ on the northern coast, is the capital, and the greatest

commercial city in Malaysia. It exports coffee, rice, sugar, and

spices. BnralMiya and BamaninK are large commercial cities on

the north coast.

18. BomM, about 800 miles in length, is the largest of the East

India islands, and is third in sise among the islands of the world.

The ve^tation of Borneo is very luxuriant. The chief product!

are sago, rioe,. coffee, sugar, spices, tobacco, tropical fruit, Upioca,

gutta-percha, camphor, and timber. Btujannaaln is the chief

town in Dutch Bomea Many of its inhabitants live in houses

built on floating rafta. Pontlanak exporto large quantities of

gutta-percha

19. Extensive territories, comprising North Borneo on the north

coast and Brunei and Sarawak on the north-west coast, belong to

Great Britain. Totiacoo, coffee, and pepper are extensively culti-

vated, and with forest products form the chief exports. Ban ilaten

is the chief town in North Bomea
90. Labnaa, a small island on the coast of North Borneo, also

belongs to Great Britain. It has coal mines of some importance.

21. OalabM is remarkable for its irregular outline, having four

peninsulas branching off from a common centre. Celebes is the

third in size of the East India isUnds. The ininuM is varied with

mountains and valleys. The loU is very fertile. The chief export

is coffee. The pearl fisheries on the coast are valuable. Kaoaanr,

the capital, exporto rice, sandal-wood, ebony, spices, and other

products. A Urge part of the island is ruled by native chiefs.

22. The Koluoeaa, or Spioa Illmadi, comprise Oilolo, TerwOt,

Cenm, Bun, Ambogna, and the Panda IiUt. They yield the

finest doves, natmegs, and other spices. On the coast are pearl

and tiepang fisheriw^ Imbojiia, a small seaport on an island of

the mme name, is the capital.

23. The Little Sunda IilM include many islands, most of them

of small size, extending from Lombok in the west to Timorlaut

in the east. Timor, the hugest of the group, is 800 miles in

length. D*ll is the capital of the Portuguese portion of the

island.

/24. The Pblllppta* Iilandt comprise a group of about 1,200

islands between 4" and 21° N. lat. Lnson, about the size of New-

foundland, and T«'"''«"">i Humewbat smaller in size, comprise more

than half the whole area. Next in size are Samar, Panay, Palawan,

Mindoro, Ltytt, and Negrot. The islands are mountainous, and

have numerous active volcanoes. Apo,on Mindanao, is over 10,000

feet high. The ollmate is hot, and, during the rainy season, very

unhealthful for Europeans. Violent hurricanes, called typhoons,

often cause much damage during the rainy season. The toU is

very fertile, but is badly cultivated. The product! are sugar,

tobacco, rice, coffee, manila hemp, maize, cacao, yams, cocoa-nuts,

and bananas. The foresta yield fine wood for cabinet and building

purposes. They also produce bamboo, rattan, and gutta-percha.

Large quantities of manila hemp and raw sugar are exported to

Great Britain, in exchange for cottons and other manufactured

goods. A few of the original dark-skinned InliaUtants, called

Nagrltw, are found on the islands, also many Chinese and

Spaniards, but the majority of the people are Malays.

26. Manila, on Luzon, is the capital. It has extensive trade

with Great Britain and the United States, exjiorting the various

products of the country, and importing manufactured goods of

different kinds. Manila cigars are very celebrated. The Philip-

pine Islands were ceded to the United States by Spain in 1899.

AUSTRALASIA.

26. Australasia, on the south and south-east of Malaysia,

comprises the four large islands Auttralia, Tatmania, New

Zealand, and Papua ; also many small islands, as NorfUk,

Auckland Iiles, Antipodet, and Chatham.

27. With the exception of a large part of Papua, the

whole of Australasia belongs to Great Britain.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTBAIJA.

Sa Australia, having an area nearly as large as ihe

Dominion of Canada, may be regarded as the smallest of

the continents, or as the largest island in the world. It

was discovered by the Dutch in 1606. In 1770 Captain

Cook visited Australia, and took formal possession of it

in the name of King George the ThirAiof Great Britain.

The first settlement was a convict colony, established by

the British Government at Sydney in 1778. During the

succeeding fifty years, 70,000 criminals were transported

to this country. The last convict ship arrived in 1839.

29. Australia is about 1,600 miles south of Asia, ft is crossed

by the Tropic of Caprioom ; the northern part, including about

one-third the area, is in the Torrid Zone, and the remainder U in

the South Temperate Zone.

Sa In the regularity of ita coast-line Australia resembles Africa

and South America. The principal inleto of the sea are the Oul/

tff Carpmiaria ou the iiurth, and the Bight of AustTaHa, Spenetr
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Via. 168.—Rr-LiEf Map or Aujitbaua.

divisions of the world, Australia differs from them by

marked biological features. Most of the native trees are

evergreen, and their leaves, standing in a vertical position,

afford little shade. Conspicuous among them are the eu-

calyptus, or gum-tree, and the acacia, each having many

species. The arid wastes of the interior produce only

scrubby bushes, thoniy acacias, and wiry grass. Indeed,

vast regions, strewn with stones, are destitute of plant life.

39. The agricultoral products are wheat, maize, and

other cereals, cotton, sugar-cane, tobacco, grapes, and the

various fruits and vegetables of tropical and temperate

climates.

40. Vast areas, too dry for cultivation, afford pasturage

for millions of cattle and sheep. Australia is one of the

greatest grazing countries in the world. Many of the

sheep are merinoes, and yield wool of unsurpassed excel-

lence. It is estimated that it has over 90,000,000 sheep,

11,500,000 cattle, and 1,600,000 horses.

41. The native ynima-ln are remarkably different from

those of other parts of the world. None of them are very

large. Many of the quadrupeds are marsupials, or jwuched,

the largest of which is the kangaroo. The dingo, or native

dog, a wolf-like animal, is very destructive to sheep. The

duck-bill is a queer creature, half bird, and in many features

like a mammal. The most remarkable birds are the lyre-

bird, the emeu, and the black swan.

English rabbits have become very numerous, and are destructive

pests. In New South Wales large territories are protected from

their ravages by many thousands of miles of rabbit-proof wire

fence.

42. Australia is rich in minerals, including gold, silver,

copper, coal, and tin. In the production of gold and silver

it ranks third among the countries of the world, the annual i

yield of gold being between «50,000,000 and

^,000,000, and of silver about |20,000,0(X).

43. The total population of Australia is about

3,500,000, chiefly of British origin.

44. The aborlginei, estimated at about 60,000, are

rapidly decreasing iu number. They stand very low

in the scale of civilization, wear little or no clothing,

and some of them are said to practise cannibalism.

In color they are black or dark brown, but thoy have

few characteristii* of the .\friean Negro. They are

wonderfully Hkilled in throwing a singular weapon

culled the l-oomeranri. This is a curved piece of wood

about three feet long. When hurled by a native it

takes a spiral course, and after striking the object at

which it is aimed, it returns and falls at the feet of

the thrower.

45. The chief industries of Australia are

agriculture, sheep-farming, mining, and manu-

facturing.

46. The exports comprise gold, silver, copper,

wool, meat, hides, tallow, and other products of

the country. Large quantities of wool are ex-

ported to England ; also frozen meat, taken in

ship* fitted with refrigerators. The imports include tex-

tiles, iron, and manufactured goods of all kinds.

47. The Commonwealth of Australia.—The island of
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55. MewcaaUe is an important coal-mining centre. Bath-

nnt is the centre of an aKncultural and gold-mining district.

Brokm HUl in in a silver-mining district. Paramatta \»

unrounded by orchards and orange groves. Allniry, on the

Murray River, is a rising town in a rich agricultural and

wine-producing country.

66. VIOTOBIA has grand mountain scenery. The
aouthern slopes of the Alps are covered with magni-

ficent forests. Specimens of the eucalyptus, or gum-
tree, found here are said to measure from 50 to 80

feet in circumference, and to attain the height of over

300 feet. Victoria is the most densely peopled and

oue of the most prosperous of the Australian colonies.

It has a delightful climate and a fertile soil, and it takes

first rank among these colonies in its production of gold.

The annual value of its yield of gold is about 816,000,000 ;

tliat of wool, 827,000,000.

67. Malbonme, the capita!, on the Yarra-Yarra, 8 miles from

its mouth, an insignificant place of a dozen shanties at the acces-

sion of Queen Victoria, has become the largest city of Australia,

and is the emporium through which ninety per cent, of the foreign

trade of the colony is carried on. On Port Phillip, at the mouth
of the river, are Port MeVjoume, Wiltiamitown, St. Kilil- , and
Brighton.

68. Ballarat is the centre of the richest gold field in tl.' .< orld.

One nugget found in the neighborhood was worth over J'"i.,00O.

Bendi'jo and Geelong are inifnrtant towns.

59. SOUTH AUSTRALIA lies to the west of Victoria

and New South Wales, and is bounded on the north by

the twenty-sixth parallel of south latitude. In the in-

terior are .wide deserts and great salt lakes.

60. The southern coast region is a fine farming country,

and so well is it adapted to the growth of wheat that the

colony has been called the "granary of Australia." It is

also well suited to fruit-raising, and the wines made in

the colony are of excellent quality. Wool is a staple

product. Copper is the most abundant mineral. The

richest mines are Wallaroo and Moonta.

6L Adelaide, the capital, is ii beautiful city situated on the

river Torrens, 7 miles from its mouth. Port Adelaide has a fine

harbor on Sijencer Gulf.

62. NOBTHEBH TEBRROBT, formerly included in South

Australia, but now administered by the Commonwealth Govern-

ment, extends from latitude 26° S. to the Indian Ocean. The

interior 's desert, but the coast regions are fairly well watered,

and yield tropical products.

63. Palmenton, the chief place in thb Northern Territory,

has an excellent harbor. HoIvUle Illand has valuable pearl

fisheries.

64. WESTERN AUSTRALIA includes the vast terri-

tory of Australia lying west of 129° east longitude. The

principal inhabited part of the colony lies along the west

coast, the interior being comprised within the great desert

The south-west coast country, which is the most densely

peopled, is well suited to agriculture, and is covered with

wheat fields, vineyards, orchards,and pasture lands. The arid
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reijionsi have within

a few years been

found to comprise

rich gold fields, and

gold mining has be-

come a remunerative

industry.

65. Perth, the capital,

is a small but beautiful city, situated on Swan River, about 10

miles from its mouth. Premantle, at the mouth of the river, is

the chief p~,^. COOlffardle, in the interior, is the centre of rich

gold mines.

66. Albaiv, on King George Sound, is a fortified port, and a
coaling station for the British navy.

67. TASUAMXA, formerly named Van Diemerit Land,

and sometimes called the "Switzerland of the South," is

greatly diversified with mountains, table-lands, plains, and

valleys. The largest rivers are the DerwetU and the

Tamar.

68. The climate is mild and healthful, without extreme

heat or cold, and the atmosphere is remarkably clear. The
native plants and animaU are similar to thoae of Aus-

tralia. A large part of the island is covered with foresta,

which yield valuable timber.

69. The cultivated prodncts are wheat and the various

kinds of grain, vegetables, and fruit of warm-temperate

climates.

70. Tasmania is rich in minerals, including gold, lilrer,

tin, copper, iron, and coal.

71. The chief industries are agriculture, sheep-rearing,

and mining.

72. The exports comprise wool, gold, silver, tin, applea,

and other fruit.

73. Hobart, the capital, has a fine harbor on the estuary of the

Derwent. Lannceaton, on the Tamar, is the chief port in the

north.

74. NEW ZEALAND, discovered by the Dutch ex-

plorer Tasman in 1642, was proclaimed British territory

by Captain Cook in 1769, and was organized as a British

colony in 1840.

75. The colony comprises two main islands. North Island

and South Island, separated by Cook's Strait, 26 miles in
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Mount Cook rising toZ f^W^^^m!^l!S>Vr
height of 12,860 feet. The
gmui scenery of the»e
mountains is enriched
by magnificent glaciers,
which are said to surposs
those of the Alps; by
many lakes, some of which
areboilinghot, surrounded
If lofty peaks; and by
geysers finer than those of
Iceland.

77. The climate is

hnmid and healthful,
•nd, except on the
mouatain heights, free
from extremes of heat
and cold. As the is-

lands extend through
more than twelve de-
grees of latitude, there
is much diversity of

temperature. The
climate and soil are
admirably adapted to
agricoltnreand grazing.
AH kinds of grain,
vegetables, and fruit
grown in the Dominion
of Canada are success-
fully cultivated, and
most of the fruits of
Southern Europe are
grown in North Island.

Sheep-raising is a lead-
ing industry.

78. The kauri pine of
New Zealand, on account
0* its lightness and elas-

«dty. is highly prized for shipbuilding. It also yields a valuableC ^^S^Tx^t^u'*""*^
'"
'f^

'•-S'tiesas a f^L'l«ew /'.ealand flax, the large fibrous leaf of which is used for

Z^JT;u",°"".?^ *" °'°*' ^•'""blo native pUnte.Teariyone-third of the land is covered with forests.
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Babbite, which were introduced from Europe, have be-
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com.^ numerous, and «-e very destructive to the fanner,'

natites^cLS^?*"*'^.''"'''^ "' »"«•''> «J«-">t- The

«e.lmo.tlf. '^••"^ '•""" '»'*" *" now about 60,000.

t-nnstuins, and occupy h>gh ,K«ition8 in the colony.
'^—

82. The chief in-
dnatries of New Zea-
lanil are agriciiituie,

grazing, and mining.
The number of «heep
ill the colony is about
^0,000,000.

83. The leading ex-
ports are wool, frozen
meat, tiitter, cheese,
gold, and kauri gum.

84. Wellington, the
capital, has a beautiful
situation and a superior
harbor on the south of
North Island. Auckland,
also on North IsUnd, is'

the largest city and the
chief seaport Danedla,
on .South Island, is an
important commercial city
in the neighborhood of
rich gold mines. Cliriat-
cliuroh is in the rich
apicultural district of
Canterbury Plains.

85. Tlie govenunent is
like that of other self,
governing British colonies.
Women have the right of
franchise. It ig exjiected
that .New Zealand wiU
join the Commonwealth
of Australia.

»i. CbaUuun, Antl-
IHxles. Anckland, Camp-
bell, and th.. Macqnari*
Islands, on tlie east and
.south of New Z,.aland, are
imj)<>rtant station, for the
whalers in the Southern
Seas.

87. Horfolk Islaa< ja
for its gigantic pines, waa

10- south latitude. It fs a ^utlll^Ji re'gtat":?elevation r.mng from 16.000 to an,ono fe^t ,v-" T
level. The largest river is the Fly which s olr6(;o„';i:.in length. The climate is hot and humid. el^Tnf ll
mountains. The -"hy low.and.™b1e:trmlS:

y
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For the mo»t p»rt he flora and fauna reeemble thoee of

Au§tralia. The cultivated planU include rice, eugar-cane,

maize, yams, bananaa, brend-fruit, orangee, and apices.

89. The forest* comprise acacias, palms, banyan, rubber-

tree, ebon;-, and sandal-wood. The island is noted for iU

various species of birdr, including the bird of paradise.

90. The native inhabitaate are chiefly Papuan Negroes.

91. New Guinea is divided among Great Britain,

Germany, and Holland.

92. BrltUh Neir Onlnsa i» a Crown colony, occupying the

eastern part of the isUnd and a few adjoining small islands. The

chief induntries are alluvial gold-mining, pearl-fishing, and obtain-

ing india-rubber. Port Horssby, the principal place, has a popula-

tion of about 1,000 natives and 80 Europeans.

93. German New Oolnsa, or Kaiser WUbelmslaad, occupies the

north-east of the island. It has a luxuriant vegetotion. The

Bismarck Archipelago forms part of the colony.

94. Ontoli Kew Oninea, which includes over half the island, lies

on the western side. There are several trading and missicm

stations along the coast.

POLYNESIA.

95. Polynesia comprises the islands in the Pacific Ocean

east of Papua, Australia, and New Zealand, and lies mainly

within the tropics. Some of these islands are volcanic and

mountoinoua; others are coralline and lie low, slightly

above the sea-level. Many of the low islands are atolls,

consisting of a narrow ring of land with a lagoon in the

centre. In some cases the ring is broken here and there,

allowing a water passage to the lagoon. The inner shore

of the rinj* along which the natives have their dwellings,

is always calm, while the outer shore is beaten by the wild

waters of the ocean.

96. The climate is tropical, tempered by sea-breezes,

with abundant rainfall The soil is generous, generally

yielding abundance of food for the natives with little labor.

The cocoa-nut palm is a characteristic product, and the

dried kernel, called copra, is an important export The

islands also yield bread-fruit, coffee, sugar-cane, rice,

bananas, oranges, and all kinds of tropical fruits.

97. The lUtiTe inhabitants are chiefly black, frizzle-

haired Papuans in the western islands, while those of the

eastern groups are lighter-colored, curly-haired Poly-

nesians. The two races are, however, considerably inter-

mingled.

98. Polynesia is often divided into three groups, though

the boundary lines vary somewhat with different authors :

—

(1.) MleionMia, in the north-west, including the La-

drmti, Caroline, Pdw, MarthaO, and GiU>€H Idandt.

(2.) M^^lan*ff^^ in the aouth-west, including the Ad-

miralty IdancU, Bitmarck Arehipdago, ,%fomon Id/cmh,

Louisiade Arehipdago, New ffebridee, DEntreoateaux, and

Nea CaMonia.

(3.) Poljneaia Proper, in the east, including the

Hawaiian Jdandt, Fanning Idandt, Blliee, Fyi, Samoa,

Friendly, Coot, Society, Auetral, Low, Jfarquetae, Pitoaim,

and Salter.

90. The Ladrones comprise ten high islacdi in the north, and

five low islands in the south. They yield yams, inaiie, and sugat^

canek They are subject to hurricanes and earthquakes. With the

exoeptioD of Uuam, which belongs to the United States, all belong

to Germany.
100. The Oarollns and Fslew Islands are surrounded by coral

reefs. The products are cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, bananas, tara,

and yams. These islrnds and the Ijadrones were purchased from

Spain by Germany in 1898.

101. The MarslutU IsUuida are chiefly low atolls, with a Ugoon

in the centre of the ring. The products are cocoa-nuts and bread-

fruit. They belong to Germany.
^ 102. The Ollbert ItiTt^n''* comprise many atolls and low coial

isletri, ruled by native chiefs under British protection.

103. The Admiralty Islands and the BUonarcK Aroii^elaco

belong to Germany.
/«- 101. The Solomon Islands include twelve large and many

amall islands. The inhabitanU are savages. The northern

islands of the group belong to Germany, the southern to Great

Britain.

>.105. The Lonlslad* AroUpelago belongs to Great Britain.

'lOe! The Hew Hetaldea comprise a chain of volcanic islands,

extending in a line for about 500 miles, with a united area equal

to that of Cape Breton. The principal of the group are Etpiritu

Santo, MaUicoUo, Ambrym, Annatom, Erromango, Tanna, and

Efate. They are noted as the scene of the labors of Canadian and

Scottish missionaries. John Williams and the Gordons were bar-

barously murdered on Erromango. The ishmds are under the joint

protection of Great Britain and France.

- 107. The D'Bntrtoarteaux lalaitda belong to Great Britain.

108. New Oalsdonla, with sevwal neighboring small islands,

midway between Australia and New Zealand, belongs to France.

French convicta form one-seventh of the population. New Cale-

donia is one of the two principal sources of the world's supply of

nickel Noumea, the capital, has a good harbor.

y 109. The Hawaiian Islands, «rf which the principal are Hawaii,

Maui, Motokai, Oaku, and Kaui, extend in line for about 840 miles.

They are volcanic and mountainons j the cones of Uauna Loa, an

active volcano, and JIfaana ieo, an extinct volcano, on Hawaii,

rise to the height of nearly 14,000 feet. The most important pro-

ducts are sugar, rice, and bananas. The islands, however, yield

ahnoet all the products of tropical and temperate climates. The

inhabitants, numbering about 1M,000, comprise Hawaiians, Jap-

anese, Chinese, Portuguese, Americans, and English. The native

Hawaiians, who form about one-fourth of the population, are

considerably advanced in civilisation. HondlUu (40,000), the

capital on Oahu, is a port of call for steamers between the

western ports of America and Australia and eastern Asia and

Australia. The islands were annexed to the United States in

1898. Fanning and Obrlstmaa Islands belong to Great Britun.

110. The SUlee T*'**"'* consist of nine atolls. The natives,

generally, have embraced Christianity. The ishmds are under the

protection of Great Britain. Interesting experimenU to ascertain

the nature of the underlying rocks have been made on one of these

ishmds. In a boring of 1,000 feet in depth, ooral was the only nxsk

passed through.

/ IIL Hji comprises two !ai|>er inlanil*, Viti Leru and Tamia

Levu, and many small islands. They are moontainous, and are

surrounded by barrier reefs brdcen by navigable channels. Tfca
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Viti Levu, u s pUce of oall
for itCMnen between Van-
couver and Anatralia.

112. The temom Iilawu,
formerly Imown as JVaW-
ffotor JilamU, ooniut of a
fertile group of iaUnda on
the route of iteanMbips sail-
ing between the western
port" of America and Aua-
tralia. They are subject to
destructive hurricane*. The
principal iiUnds of the
SToup are Savii, Vpolu, and
^tuila. PMgo-Paago, on
Tutuila, is the only good
n»rbor. The chief exports
«* copra, coffee, and cotton.
ApU, on Upolu, is the only
town. On the mountain
overlooking the town is the

state.. In 1900 thuar«ngem«.t was broken up. Great Br"i!!2

Fio. WL-rm: V»w moM Vixi Lnr„.

r/nf^a; r""^. ^"""'' "'"' "• ^^ Pango.Pan»o to the

JinoiJ*,!^*^ *"***• "' ''•''''•• 't-* "tiv.- n«ne is Tonoa

"inri.jrs,i:&r' ""^'^ • *'"«"^<-S-
114. The Sottotj Iilaiida,

I hf Annnu toUnd*. the low
Aroiilp«lafo, and th.. Mw-
quMaa Idanda. beh.ng to
Krance. TUUM, the Urgest
"f the Society Islands, is

nearly divid«d into two is-

lands by inleU of the sea.
'»Put«, the capital, has a
beautiful situation in the
midst of cocoa-mit trees and
orange grovt-s.

11-1. Wtcalm, having an
area of 3 aquarB miles, is a
niounUinous ishind, noted
»« the place of settlement of
the mutinous sailors of the
ship Bounty in 1789. In
18«6, the colony, having
|«»me too large for their
"Wall island home, removed

«quently part of them returned to Pit^iS"''""'
^'""'' ^' '"'^

belongsT^Llrn b'reZ'ir^W^''' "« Polynesian islands,

«.d dwellings the work "f «^ ^? '" ^^^'^ "one busS
than any peo^^e ZZtvoxZ^''"^ ~* "' '''»'" '"^''^'^"

-^_,
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. 431,000

613,600

568,810

319,938

191,3M

146.944

143,0n

118,887

103.676

84,880

HEI0HT8 OF
Hcrth Aaiarlear-

HoaatLoKaa
Orlsaba

Konnt St. Ellaa

Popooatapatl..

Wraagall

Bookar
Vbitnay
Baloiar

Bhaata ..

Long'aPaak ..

pika'aFaak ..

Framont.'! Faak

Bood ..

Una Motutaln

HltobaU

PEAKS.

Masloo

Kasloo

NOTED M0X7NTAIN
W*WT.

.. 18.314

.. 18,018

.. 17.880

.. 17,800

.. 18,700

OalUoniia 14,833

WaaUngton 14,444

California 14,440

Colorado l*,*™

Colorado 'WW
Wyomiac 18,870

Oragon 11,834

Jamaloa 7,300

North Carolina 6,710

.. 6388WaaUngton Hew HampaHlra

ontb Amarioa—
Aeonoagna Oliila ..

.. EcuadorOnlmboraso

Cotopaxl

Araqnlpa
TsUma ..

Beoador
Paru ..

33,880

90,490

1*,8U

18.880

18.838



awop»-
in«n« (OtncMM) ..

Xont BUao (Aipa)

«»t« Eo» (Alpi)

''

"tw^rtiom (Alpa)

•^ll>«e«(»wniii„iM,ii

^NCIPAL RIVERS AND LAKES

Otyapu
B«Bir«vU
VMUTlai
nowdoB

RnaaU
""uxse and Italj

wltcMrluid
.

riET.

U,BM
u,Tai

•wiUsrlMd.. IJ^
.. ll,MO

BiMOn
UeUy ..

<irMoe..

Seotbuid

OP THE WORLD.

Bvwrwt (Rlmaiayw)
DvuTHul (Bbnn)
Annt..
Fmiyama

•iMl ..

AfHca—
XlUauu^tro

'•nnin
«co

Oceania

Hanaaloa ..

onntCook ..

KOMilUkO

IndU ..

P«r»Ja..

Armmu
'•pan ..

•yrta ..

Araua

10^885

•,TM
4.4M
4.900

3,090

99,009

18,900

17,300

19.368

9,900

8,600

Mm ..

Chudlana

liaiuion

Thamaa
wrn ..

TnnM
p*ia ..

Italy ..

Iraland

Bngiaad
Bngiand

Tanc-tM-kiaiv
TanaMl

Bart Africa .. "'SI!
CUUU7 Iilandi
Asores

BawaU
If«w «eti.,'.d

Maw Sontli WalM

«^ . ^ LEHaxH OP Bmaa
Wortb Amtrioa—
llJM«mri-iiii«iMipi(i

Kackanila
Tnkon ..

•tLawwnea.!
OolArado
Bio Onuuu dti Nort«
Halaon ..

United 8utM

Canadaand United Stataa
Canada
United SUtee'
*•«» ..

"unarta
OolnnibU /United Statea

81 John

>ontb America—

(United States and >

< Brltiaii ColmnUa I

New Bmnawiok

18,800

19,900

r,600

18,760

19,360

7,888

wus.
8,900

9,000

9,000

9,000

9,000

1.800

1,800

1.400

800

Vekonf
Boaoff-lio

AJBoor ..

Indna ..

^''luiiainitra

Enpltratee

Oancee
bawadl

AMca

—

Hlle

Congo .. ?'?*
Htew • •'•ntralAmca

fambeai' " ''•»'•« Africa

Orai^T • • outhAMca
"

.. SoathAmoa

.. aontbAmca

Anrtralia

CUna
Blbeila'

Siberia

Fnrtbar India
Chilly

Siberia

nberla
India

.

IttdU ..

BaatenAala
India ..

Bnnna

Unpopo

Knrray

'orth America—
nperior
Huron ..

'""'itgan

OraatBearlake
Brie

Ontario

Cirwt Salt Lake

177

KIIU.

489

400

400

980

998

900

3,900

8,000

9300
9,800

9,700

9,800

9,400

1,800

1.800

1.800

1.887

1.800

8^400

8,000

9,600

1.800

1.900

1,000

AfiBA OF T.AiTPif

- _ - .. .. BraillU Plata cwith Pmragnay)
and Lower Parana) / -^'Vantlne KepabUo

^TnaOMCo
.. .. B,^

*•»«« V«.«eta •

Bnrope—

JW** Euerta

Dnli!^ 5!!l!™"^'* ••

J3*" Tnrkey

^^ «««.

Drjerter ^
• i^ -

Itlilna ?!^
Bibe

Owtnaay.rtc:

J^ rnatm

••
.. Oermany
.. Ptanoe

8,800

9,880

1.800

1,600

8,400

1,770

1,900

UOO
1.000

800

800

738

660

•00

060

880

OOO

onth AmerlcK—
nucaea

Bnrope—
Ladoga
<"»** ..

Wener ..

Wetter
..

Owxera..

lAogli Keagli
Loch Lomond

Canada and United Statea
Canadaand United Statea
United Statei
Canada
CuwUand UnitedStates
Canadaand United Stataa
United Statea

«sm

Boaata
BoaaU
Sweden
Bweden
Switierland

Ireland

Scotland

Caaplansa*
Aral

Baikal ..

.. Rnasla
.. Bnaate

- amerla
.. Palestine

AMca—

»M«Mylta ..
• est*?*

ejiad
central Aftta*

Hn-. Central AlHoa

2^-^
:: ::SS^

I. xiua.
31.980

98.800

89.000

14,088

•,080

7,080

3.00S

8,980

8,768

3.880

788

S9B

188

ue

18»,800

8e,aoo

4«»-Ujeo0



PRONOUNCING VOCABULARY AND INBEX.

KIT TO PKOMQWOIATIOM.

•, or t, u in pat.

k, u In paU.

K, M In bar.

i, M In ball.

•^ or i, H In met.

•, u in mete.

i, M in A«r.

I, or I, u In j>in.

I, M in pine.

0, or S, H in pot

9, H in bone.

5. *; m tiiCT*.

i, or tt, u in nut.

4, M in mutf.

V, M in pull.

il, Germin u.

on, or ow, M ow In eoK.

al, ss In air.

at, u In boil.

oh, u in ehwrch.

I, H in gro.

], Hin>am.
tta, u in thin.

tk, u in then.

t, Frcncli n, M in 6oa.

The JIgurti denote the page* of the book.

110

107

107

164

102

154

153

79

. 164

a'-ken

lAllxnrK *l'-boig

*«>hiiii« ir'-hiJ*

AhMkntab »b-e-o-kb'-til

Abwdewi »lxr-dBn'

Abomay ftb-o-in*', or ab-o'-mi

Abyutnlk. ab-i»-«In'-e4i

AMi^nloo ak-a-pbl'-ko

Aoera,orAkni ak-r»'.....

AnoncMfnA ak-on-ki'-gwa 84,91^""""^
..adVUd 186 Ulp.

a'-den, or R'-den 183 1
AlMMi^-IomllW

A4Jga ad'-e-je ^^

Afll'MUlw* ad-i-ron'-dak 44

AOlaAbeba »d'-is a-be'-ba 153

tltxaiXlJXT Illandi.Ad'-mi-ral-ti i'-land«.. 168

><lrt ll"'rr'* ad-ri-an-<5'-pl

^itlitUo t...5-dr5-at'-ik

.S-do'-oi

.e-j8'-an.

.et'-na

tftlwilirtf" af-gan-U-tan'

AMw af-re-ka

Acn. a'-grii

AlUMdabad a-med-a-bad'

i-den'

&nz'-U

Aittlworth ftng'-werth...

Alz-IarOluipeUa as-Ia-sha-pel'

AjMOle a-ya'-ohO

AkaMth ak-a-ba'

Akm, or Aeon ak-ra'

al-a-ba'-ma..

&Mand 94, 107,108

ii-la»'-kii 78

.... 73,166

66

119

132

161, 162

J4(0«B..

121

122

153

120

119

129,134

146

137

138

131

51

64

110

116

127

164

74

AIIMttiTlllTff al-et-san'-drS-a..

AlazandrotU al-eg-zan-dret'-a

Aloxandxia al-eg-zan'-drC-a.

^t*". I'l-'*—'^'''•^ ^<»

Algotla al-j6'-re-a 116, 150

Algion. al-jeri' 1»>

Alcoa. al-gO'-a 167

^p.h.fc.* al-la-ha-bad' 137'

Allogliaiiy al'-e-ga-nS 44

..iUp» *

..iil-ta«'-lor-ran' HO
Altai. al-ti'. 125

Altona aV-t8-na 109,110

Amagor. a'-ma-ger 107

K-nia'-pil-la 80

am'-a-z8n 86

Ambato
AnUMyna..
As&tnryni,,.

Aawrioa...

Amliara....

AmlMnt...

Amlrante.
Amoy

am-ba'-W....

am-boi'-na..

am-brSm'....

a-mer'-i-ka

.

am-ha'-ra....

am'-ent

a-mS-an'

am'-e-rant.

.

a-moi'

Alaifta

Alttaay il'-be-ne..

Alborta al-ber'-ta.

Albort Kyansa al'-birt nyan'-zii 148

Albnry al'-bur-L 166

iUdCTBay il'-dcr-nS ^^
Aloppo a-lep'-o 182

Amrltiar am-nt-imr.

j^matordam ain'-ater<*am

AmaDarla
Amur, or Amoor.

..a-ind' dar'-yil.

88

162

168

14, 42, 83

153

52,56,50
115

146

142

137

113

125

AmULboB an-na-bOn' 117, 146

AnnapoUa. a-nap'-o-li« 62, 73

/tlniB*'?'" an-na-tOm' 168

AntleosU an-te-kd»'-te 66

MltllP"'*'*' an-tS-gS-nish' 52

Anttgna an-ts'-gwa ffl

( an-tiV-lez, or \ an
A»tUl«

t an-tSl'lCz f *
i AntlpodM. an-tip'-5-der 162, 167

I 4||^^«fii« an-tS-Bti'-na 86

Antl-Tauiiu an'-ti-tft'-nui 126

ABtlvaxl an-tB'-va-rS 122

Antofacacta an-tO-fa-gii»'-ta 90

Antwarp ant'-werp US
ApOBBlBoa ap'-e-nin*. 96

Apia a'-pS-ii 1*®

Apo »'-p5 1«2

Appalachian, ap-pa-ls'-che-an 44

,-mor' 125,129

Anatolia...

Andaman.

Angara. ...

Angkor...
AnglMoy.
Angola. ..

Angora...

Angra
Ankobar..

..a-nani

..an.a-ttS'-Ie-a

.

...an-da-man'..

...an'-diz

...an-ga-ra'

...ang-kOr'

..ang'-gl-BS

140, 141

131

123,124

84

130

141

104

Apnro
AxaUa
Aral

Ararat
Arbroatb...

Arcbangal

Aroot

Arctie

Aroqnipa.
Arlchat...

Arliona....

Arkaniaa.

Armenia...

Aroostook

Amwlml..
Aiaba

..a-pii-ri .

..»-ril'-be-a..

,..ar-al

..ar'-a-rat..

86

123, 127, 133

128

1S6

...an-gO'-lft 118, 164

...an.gO'-rtt 181

., iinjr'-grii 118

....an-ko'-ber 163

...arbrBth' 102

...ark-ta'-jel 1<*

...ar-kot' 138

...ark'-tik 24

...a-r5-ke'-l)» ^9

....a-r5-»biit'...

... ar-e-zu'-na

.

....ar-kan'-u8.

....ar-m5'-ne-a 126, 131

....a-ros'-tiik 63

...aiMi-we'-raS 149, 166

..S-sS'-ba. IK

77

76

Aicenilcn M-wn'-ahun 146, 147

/Aibantee s-shiin'-te

lAshanti a-i>hiin'-t8

jUhoroft a»h'-croft

..S'-ihe-a, or ft'-zho-a

..as-sftm'

Aaatntbola as-in-i-bui'-a.

154

64

123

137

65



AMlalbOiM.. I^^^^}^^!^^2.Z:^CAm;i^ j,^^ ^^^^

AttabMoa... ilht^;,: 1<8 Bayoim,

AUantIc t^l^lii 120 B..nfart

AtlMMti.... Itr^'''^ 23 B«!l«iM*tai«I

AutraJaiu

is =^::=::^
-J"™- •v'-».l6n 07

Batuin ,-ba-toiu'.

^••r«>» iii
.mn-di ^„
*«-yon'. .,'."."

114
be'-koiw-feM .'."

157
bo-for' ,.,

'"
I """"itniiii >wi»--L" > "r"; '

^•^•'«'f'^^«>-

•

St;a.:
«

132

1S4

132

f B«]irl]i(

AWTM

»«ab*(.
Sabylon
BadtB

B«(dM

.«r,

..-zflrz'.

^ Barliif I

•l«<l-«l-J«Tl(t.

BaJuuaai,,

. BMifonL

•4^t»l-«'..h«.
161, 162 B«lrm

bed-o-in.

Mrnt,^Beyront.ba.rot'
•'»-^*^

»*'-''^....;z.:;.'.:. iM
b5'-rin(f.., \

ba'-ring .'.'.'.'..'..'.'/ ^
102 B«UkM ^ff-e^-f^Je-redC... ISO

BrtSS.' ^:i!;r "3

bel'-vil

bell'-knd
68,

be-ni'-rez..

ben at'-tow

&: ^
«'««"

br,-l6„'.y*:

bo'-ina,

bom-ha'.

Botfn
Borneo

BOBUk.

Bombay.
Bon*.

154

136

90

1

119

166

137, 13«

150

bor-do'.

bor'-gij

B-_^ , bor'-ne-o....

f?!?^«^ bom'-holm.
Bona..

bor-no'.

114, 116

168

lis, 163

94, 106

165

Btbr •! <aam..

...hiU'.bek.
y<j^

^J';'-'°"
••'••••• 120

1 BtUoTUl.

••>.t".--
no BrtliZSd.

• •batr'-d.d, or big^Kl
-•»™«

i^ ^ 131. 133
••*?'-••'•»«

186
'••(M^ha-iiuu

..bii^'.ii

bar el ghi-aU'.'.'."

67

61

i 1

..;; I
m

lakn.

""frnih.
BMl

-bi'-lcal..

...ba-ko'

...b&l-e-ar'-ik...

...bal.f.^„|,'..

...ba'-ls

••b«-lBz'....

•bal-kan', or bM'-hui

81

.... 90

148

.... 125

.... 131

94,117
.... 134

... 161

80

Bnuroi
B«Attow.
Baadlco

^««»"::;::;:::::iS^,,.

f?ff"»??* benlo'-mond...

•ben iniUcKl6'.S.

ben nev'-ig

,Bo«l«Ur1....:...:^.,::-; "'^

rr t"^ •—:::: iH

Kr*" --s^^-t-^i:*.!^

Bnud'Or
brant -ford ^

^vr TtJ^J, bra dor'

Brnntn,101r™*» ...ben'-di.go. ifipi» ," br?m'.en.. ,«
«WH h«n.».i' 166)Bre«»u. b^..,„„

1<».

151'— -- *«»*

118

132

101

101

BonllMdlnu
BoaHtTti....
Bonn*

ben-o-e'

ber-ba'-ra.

•berg'-en..

..ber-lin'

BTMt.
Briar luantf

.

Brlfbton

BrUbuie
BrUtol
Britain...

bri'.eri'-]and..,

bri'-ton.

briz'-bbL

.bris'-tol

.brit'-)n

2S.-: •--'•
Balttaor*....

Baiusiiictaa..

Banoa.

BaodaltiM.. 162

62

9M21
.

, _,
166

^^'^'^ 102
• ba^-ti-mor.

71,73
.bal.<M:hu-tan'

xSf,
ba-ms-jin'... i«j
bang'.Jc ^

^^"^ ban'Kia.

Baaskok ^"^'u:'; ^
^=:::aSi;:::::: 'SJ«rtMyitata. Ur'-ber-ri

i;^^ bar'.ber.^n.r:

ff*- bar'-ka
"•«««• bar-^-iaV^;;-

biir'-nien

.ba-rO'.da

.bar-ka-gg'-mj-tB

•bSr-ran-kfl'.ya m
ba'-zel

bai'-ril

ba*-t«'.a

ba-»6'.t<v.land

ha-tt'-ve^.

bath

bath'-irrt.

Borlln

Bormndaa
Ban*
Bonufon.
BotUtiMm^» bha.u.0'.

1??^ bo-tan'
'?!*" bho-taa

Sf* '*-'''•''*

BUbao

149
j
Brltlfb Colnmbia. brit'.UhVK 1

' ; u-IM Brockrllie
••.""• •."" kWom'-br

106 iBrugrei

,. ;•• 97, no Bmnol ^^''^ 42; 80 1 Stan
^'"'

be-zoii-goft'.
.

.

.......... 115
beth'-le^em

BUOda.
BarqniilBMto.

''nnqniua..

. ISO

. 160

161

,116

110

138

Bawa
Bartta

untolaad..
Batavia....

Batb

latbarat.

115

156, 1.M

Iffl

...bik

_.„.^ bil-ba'-a^^- ba-li-ton

^ bi,'.k5..;.:.

ISS^:: ^^—\
«^^-|bi.,-.™ark ar-.k..

IWlMackii ^"'•'*"
164

^i^ (Wt).::.::.,„to ton^ ^ ???
Blanco vi. ,, So, 116U^ ^:''» 145

•nuttwlck
Bnua
BnuMii
BncharMt, or
BokharMt...

BndapMt
""•BoaAyrM..
Bnlgarla

Bnlnwayo.. ...

Banna
Buaiiiiv,

Batta......

50

88

110
j

no

'

"<
(

m !

100, 166

166

.. .. 100

98
i

69

61

113

163

113

brflk'-vil

brci'-jez..

ni'...

brijn

.brunz'.wik
1,0

...bro-aa

...bnw'-elz

jbo-ka-reit'

•bo'^Ja-pert

.bwa'.n6» I'-rez

;
bul-gs'-ria

bo-Iu-way'.ye..

.bur'-ma

.bd-shfr'

bat

131

lis

122
I

112
j

88, 92 I

121

156, 167

136,137

134

77
114

150

168

ka-brs'-ra..

...ka-bol'.

• ka-ko'-na...

-.ka-dit

•tiMaa..
Sat<Ht Bong* t^j.

bat-ia-kan'

100

184,166

•on rozb.
75.1

Blotniibntaia..

Borota.

BdM
Bo]^ian

\ Bakhaia'.".'.'.'.'.'

blan'-ks

...blan-tir' ........'"

..bldm'-fon-tln

bn-go-ta', or bivgo-lta
boi'-ze ^

bo-ka'-ra >

bo-ka'.ra ZZf ^**

166

159

88

Cabrora
Cabal, or Kabnl.
Caoooaa.
oadii.. ..!'"!";;;;

Ca«manron,or »

CamarTon | kar-nar'-von

Sf"^ •...kal.ya'.«

0^eOf^rOayco...kI'.kO.

ss:.**™ s^™--

ttS^: ^/i^"

117

127,134

60

117

100

119

at
iw

ISl, 162

IMm
60 ,

u»
I

7!j
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PBONOUNCING VOCiABULABY AND INDEX.

(<ljlao Ical-ya'-o, or kiil-lft'-o. 90

Cmaibodiii!... k»m-bo-de-« 127,140,1«

Cun^xi' k»m-brt' JIB

i"mbrldj« ksm'-brij .' 100

C.t Tuerun, or I kji-uie-ron' 164, 155
.inanm. )

C«,iupiWtn» kiiin-piin'-y8 118

Oarar'-'*!! bu-/-bel 167

OmuuiA kan'-ft-da *7

rk,.»rlei ka^nS'-riz... 117, 146, 147

C'.li6aluur kin-da-har' 1**

Ca^dla kan'-di-a. 94

Jau<t7 kan'-dS

Ol^tlM kan'-sO

CaauitirUn kan-t»'-bri-an ...,

Oantarbnry k»n'-ter-b6r-i ....

OMiton. kan-ton' 142, 143

OCTMUIM. iJl-vOT

Oaylon tv'.-m,

0)i*d

Obalrar
CluunplAin

OIuuulMiiacar

Oharlwoi
Oharlottatown

80

139

SO

96

100

50

154

166

24

83

50

157

OapeBraton kipbrit'-tn..

Cap* Coait C«itl«.ksp kOHt caal

0«p« Colony k&p kol'^o-ni.

OkpoofOoodHop*.
OapeHorn
Oapa table Iiland

OapeTown

"^X^... }k«PV^.-118.1«."7

OaiHC«n ka-prS'-rS 119

Oaraeai ka-ra'-kiui....

OarbonaMr kar-bo-ner' 69

OivdUr kar-^lif 100

OMdlc«BB«y kai'.de-gau 56

Cariboo kar'-i-bb 62, 63

OaroUiM Iitaiida...kar'-o-Un

"•^ISn^- }karU-.krC.n.

/^SS^". Y^^-
I
Owmol kar'-mel

I Otmatlc kar-nat'-io

Oftm-tnal. kain-td'-al

OarpatUan kar-p&'-the-aa...

flarpontaria kar-pen-^'-re-a

Oaxtacona kar-ta-je'-na. 88, 117

OMiwI ka»h'-el 104

^sss^r. \^^ ^^

^ lka»h-m5i' 12.

..kai'-ije-an 126,130

...kM'-sel 110

Oaiatar k»»-»e-ar' - 63

OawUiiilan Uis-ie-ke-a'-rB 86

Oatanla ka-ta'-nS-a 119

Oanoanu.. ki'-ka-»ua 96, 126

OanTwry, or
\

OaTwy.or Vkt'-ve-ri 127,138

KaTWI i

Oawapor..> kto-por' 137

Oayaniw ki-en', or )tJ^itxl 89

Omm rt-a-rii' 88

(Mabw •el'.e-bes 113, 161, 182

Onda (Knt) ino& ae-ne* 95

Oaram j«-riun' 163

Otttl«]« di»t-ten'-yS 122

OMiU BO'-ta. U7, 140

or il-lon' 123, 139

.chad. 149.164

.«h,.-'.i.r 68,66

Nhaoi-pIiUi' 48

.itlitn-der-na gOr' 139

.iihar-le-rwit' 113

.shar'-lot-tovm 65

Oliarybdla ka-rib'-dU 119

Obatham. cliat'.am 64, 61, 100,

162, 167

Cbaudlare shn^dyair' ^1

Oboltanbam chelt'-n-am 100

OhMiiniti chem'-nito HO
Ohtmnlpo che-mul'-pfl 144

Oh^nab chB-nAb' 127

OberbonrK sher'-berg 114

Obeiapoaka che«'-a-pek 78

ObOTlOt ehev'-iK)t 99

Oboyonno «hi<n' 77

OUcaffO shi-kii'-gO. 71, 76

Ohiohan cUe^han' 79

OonitanUnopla. kon-»un-ti-nO'-pl 97, HI
CookUaniU 188, IW
Oook-i Strait

J"*
Coolsardla kdl.Bir'.di 1»»

CoponhacMl ko-pen-hft'-gen 107

Cordoba kor'.do-ba. 92

Cordova kor'^do-va. 117

OorMi kn-rt'-a 123,129,144

Corlntb kor'-inth 120

Cork kork. 104

Ooromandol kor-Onan'-del... 127, 136

Corrlentes kor-re-en'-tcB 86

Corsioa. kor'-si-kit. 94, 114

Conuma kO-run'-a

CoitaRica kon'-UrB'-ka..

Cotopaxl ko-to-pax'-e...

COTOntry kuv'-en-tri

Cowaa kouz

Cracow. kra'-fco

Cranbrook k^-ai '-brok

117

80

86

100

104

112

64

.krt. 94,122

168

107

110

132

136

. 103

. 96

. 162

OUeontliiil shs-ko-t^-me' 57

Cbl-ongmal ohi-eng-m!' 140

Oblgnaoto »hig-nek'-to 47

/Obllo chs'-li. \ gj
\Obiji rhil'.e 1

Chilian. chsl-yftn' 91

CbUUwaeJk. chil'-U-wak 64

cbiioa che-lo-5' 83

CUmboraM chim-bo-ra'-io 84,85

Cblaa.. ohl'-nS 129, 141

Cblnook ohi-nok' 66

Cholala cho-lo'-ls. ''9

ChrUtcbnrcb krigt'^hurch 167

Ohrlitlania kris-ts-ii'-ne-S 106

dmngkliif ohung-kSng' 142

OjBOtmiatl ain-ai-na'-ti 76

01ttdaddeOiira.....th8*dad'dako'-r»... 89

CiTtta Veoebla chs-v5-ta' vek'-ks-ii... 119

fniptan klin'-ton 61

Clyde klld 101

CoaatHonntaini 43, 62

Ooboqaid. ..k8b'*-quid 47, 60

*"*Sr }"»'•"-»• "»

Oobonrir ko'-berg. 61

Coborg ko'-berg. 61

OoOblB. kOHihSn' 139

Cocbln-OUna kO'KjhinKjhi'-nft.. 116, 140

Colmbra kO-5m'-bra 117

Ctdllnfwood kal'-lin-'-wiid 61

Cologne ko-lito' IW
Colombo kO-lom'-bo 139

Colorado kol.5-rii'-dO 44, 77

fffthllfl"* kO-lum'-be-a 44, 63

kO-mS'-no 94

kS'-mO. 96

Comoz. ko'-mox. 63

Conakry ktt-nak'-ri 164

Conco, w Kongo ...kong'-gO 118, 148, 149, 156

Oonnancbt. kon'-it
'""

I kriJn'-atftt 108

Crete

Oroutadt, or

Kronitadt.

CiiOUta kii'-kb-ta. 88

Cnenca kwan'-ka 88

Cumberland Baeln.kuin'-ber-l»nd 47, 60

Cnrafao kb-ra-»a'-o 11*

Cntcb. Vnich 18*

Cusco kb»'-k5 90

Oyelades sik'-UwlJz 94, 120

Cyprus ri'-prvM 123, 124

Dago d»'-gB 94, 107

Daliomey da-ho'-mi 164

Dakota da-ka'-ta 76, 77

Puip^w da-man' 189

IHmarf'*"* da-ma'-ra-land 166

Damaieni da-maa'-kua. 128,132

Dauiotta. dam-i-et'-ta 148, 161

n«iit«ii Amerloa....dan'-i8h a-mer'<-ka.. 82

Dantilc dant'-iik 109, 110

Danube dan'-Qb. 96, HI
Dardanellea dar.da-nelz' 121

Dar-es-8alaam dar^ea-ia-lam'. 164

DarJUlng dar-jel'-ing. 187

Dartmouth dart'-iauth 58

Sawaon dft'-aon 67

Dead sea
J37

De Arr. de ar' 1"'

Debera deV-e-ra !»
Debreeiln de'-bret-sin 112

Deocan dek'-kan 128, 127

Daiagoa. del-a-go'-a 164, 180

Delaware del'-a-wair IS

102

DOlft delft.

Delhi del'-hi

DemaTend dem*vend'.

Demerara. dem-e-ra'-rii

Denmark den'-mark..

D'Bntreoaiteanx...dan-ter-kaB'-to 188

Dorby der'-be, or dar'-be lOO

Darwent der'-went M8

113

187

126

89

lor

Conatanee kon'-etant. 96IDe.«amea demom *6

Ooaatuitlae kon-stan-tSn' ISO I
Detroit de-tro.t 71.76

U:'^:/i^



DUrbaidr..
Otopp*

Oigtv
DiaiUag...

DlH

***•!>«........

OointiK.....

Ooldnau
OaniaioB of

dB-»r-be-ktfr'.

...dtf<ep'

...dig'-bi ._'

...din-diiur'

...ds'-a. ;;;

'-n<p'-er

..do-bro'.ja.

••Hol'-druim

Dob
Oongou....

Ooue
Dorrr......."

Draadn
DrontlMtiB.!

DabUiL
OBbaqiu
Dn LtoVT*....

Dmutot. .....'

DniMdtii

doa
dong'.gij.jjt...'."

dor'-che«-ter..,

do'-ro

<l8'-ver.

do'-vre-fyeld...

d«*'-ken-benf.,.

drez'-den

dront'-im.

dub'.lin....!"""''

do-bok'

dulsvr

dmij.bfir'.ton.!!.......'„

dum-frSs'.

dun-daa'

dun-de'.

dun-«'-din

I^^^OVNCim VOCABULARY
131 i liqnlnult

114. U6 I BtaiT^ «w,m'.ni6
62^ ^

62 BWa..'." *';"*
83. 11!*

__
n-fra-tst 126,127BnnwU

I
a.r»'.»hitt. or

Europe.... „,^
BTtmt °"f°''-*

ev'-er-est...

AND INDEX

139

Mi 108

122

80

.... 47

»Urt«
Ttai*
Rtfo*

Fenwndo Po."

96

lfi2

M
117

98

95 1 Ferula
M8,1S6 Perrol

110 Pw
lOelPsmn
103 PUl,„rPe€!je«.
76

1 Plaiuid.

67 IKaMUr-JUabern
102 1 PloreBM,
102 PlorM
61 Florida

102 1 Ply

(>«<»V*town.

O^WfU.
OoorglaaBay.

'

OorlHin.

a-rs'-rhis. I">123 2!^''
' 01>*UU, or OJl»U
Obtnt

OblUSM
93

124,125

ftl'-»ter....

Uim
ft'-ro

.
fer-nui'-do p5'..

....fer'-ns

....fer-ror.

....fez

...fez-zSn'

...is'-is
.'

...fin'-Iand

.fin'-ster-ar'-honi.,

. .flor'-ens

...flo'-res

..flor'-i-da

..fli£^ -^^^^^^i—SKTr"-^"'""
'Ponnoir^ '"r-men-U'-rS..

Oniuteltto

OnrlMui

DiuMUorf!

CaaUr taluuL.

iMtlOBdOB..!
Bewdor
""iwwi.!!"..
Bdmantan
IfcW.

KtBMBt
'opt
BmilffitltoMB»
m»
BUM
BbnfUd
BlNin.
Btopluuu...
BctaL.

•dn n6r..

107

104

• • H107
11". 146,

147

64

117

150

irtO

168

109

96, 116

119

161

74

.... 167

.... 114

jen'-O-a...

•jorj'-touii..,

•jor-ja-a

•jor'-jiiui.

SW'-izini...

jer'-ma-ni...

gitu

•••gent

gux'-nc

....gftr'-no

••• JibriU'-tar...!

-gll'-bert

—je-lo'.l3

...gW-go
•go'-i.

• go'-bg

• gO-d«'-va-re...

•gOd'.rich

• gO'-jam

gol-kon'-da....

•.gOld'-eii ..."

• gon'-diir

• go'-tft "

87
;;^»;i:-b. .;;:;::::: ,^i^^^.^

160
• •du«'Hrel.dorf. hq

w«a.

i Obuni
Olbraltar.,

...

.

OUbort liiilildi

OUolo.

OlMgow..
Ck)*.

OoW
*»<'»»>*.....'..'.'"

Oodorlcb
Oojam
OolcondA
•oldan.. ..........."

Ooadar.....

Ctotli*....
'..'".'"

Cktthenbnrg, 0^ \
OottMbiuv. fgot'en-boijr. ina

OotU^To^" :«"' ""»•«• 110

Ootlud /got'-land

• got'-zo....

119

56, 89, 14«

74

48

132, 138

lOB

127

lU

il7, 146

168

162

102

118, 139

126, 142

127,139

61

163

138

64

168

110

Oota
(bunplaiu

117
123, 124, 145

— r^rtsaa-katch'-e-wan. 66 :
—-•i"~w <«—„- •

a... ..,, , |Fortvuium W

Pj««ttr £|f^-'"^ 67
_.. , n»-«er..
R«aericton.... f-j'^ ircu
PtMnuuitlo

'^••town
FMbuTB
^finMj UlaJuia.

94,108

.... 94

... 101

ek-wa-dor"

....ed'-n-bur-s

....ed'-mon-ton....

....e-fft'-te
..........'

...eg'-mont ....""

...B'-jipt
'""

...a-ren-brit'-«tln ........

167

I'-er-ik-ton.

frB'-mantl

fri'-biirg

Bnioe
SUora....

Sliniaa.,.

Bl OlmUL.
Btnm..

SJ-a-a-re'.yi

• ...el'-b«.

••lb
':::::::i

....el'-ber-feld

...el-bora'.
j

...el-e-fan'-tii

.el'-gin

...el'-ia.

...el-ls'-rS

...el-ms'-nii....

..dob-«d'.....'.".""7
'

..el«.nSr'

..em'-er-aon

••ing'-^and.....

.S'-rt

.»-r«-tr«'^.

.er'-k>u

'Wo.,
Foheliow,.

Pnaeliai...

Pniidy

Waen......

Faun

....fr6'.a

....fo^chow'.

...fdn-ahW.

...ftm'-<li...,

...fo'-nen....

...fo-aan'....

.... 44,63

64

166

154

110

168, 169

164

142

147

• 25, 47

94, 107

144

OraadBank,
'^''^'-^

82; 117

88
68

51

48

44

43

44

120

82,107

44

<Ireat Bear Lake
OreatSaltLaka.
(bwt aure Uko
OTMce. grfs

g««n'.land.
OrMaiand
flnen Movntalaii

a^"::^ "grin^-iiz*"^"*
gre-nCbl.

Oalapagoa.

Oalaililau.,

Oalati

<6,47, 73
- 163

112

1

fcrannngo
BrMrmi
EadxaaioB...."'"

VMtaluito.'.'

..er-ro-man'-go

.ei.dra.«'.Ioii.....

..etp8'.re.ta afa'lto!.'

ckiupoa
Oalt

OHway....

(luibta....

Oando
Oaagf..

OaraniM.

CtotlaMu.

> .gii-la'-pa.g3g

Bal-a-8h5lz'..

gi-Iats

...gal-i-lS

-giil-lSp'-O-ls..!

...gill

g41'-wa
..gilm'-be*....."

"gfa'^Jo

gS-ron'

••g«-tS-n(C......

...ga'-gS....^.,^

• ge-long'

• •je-n5'.v«

84

102

122

127,132

121

61

104

154
I

166

Ortqnaiaad.

Ouul«lonp«..

,

Owtfdafka

Qnatamala...

Ona»iar».. ...".

i ^'UTaqnii..

Qnapb.
0naniM7.
Onlana
Ooinaa

OoVofOMv^
anlfltream
OwtUor.

gre'-kwa-land...

.••g4-de-l6p'

•gwarKJa-fwg'....'

•••gwa-te-nia'-la....

• •gwa-vs-a'.rs.

••gwi-«-kgl'

• gwelf

..gim'-ri

ge^i'-Bi

gin'-i
'

gwi'-teHw..

116

156

82, 115

1.13

80
86

89
.... 60
.... 104

... 80
.... 164
... 62
... 27
... 188

QMlonf ...

OiMTa.. ....'.'.

' ''•"unrvtb,

96

114

57

133

166

96, 116
Je-nea -a-ret 127

Bmhhu.
Bagao....

Halaaa...,

..h«r'-lem.

•hS'-miM..

..lag.

hi-nJtn'..

113

96

113

H»itl.orHVtl. hi'IT" ^^«
auiflu, t,^?^-" »«

..hal'-i-fax..

..hUMe.
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Bmlyt. h»'-lu UB
ajaburg ham'-burg 106, 110

Hfmill^^m bun'-U-ton W
HuuMlfMt hUm'-Bier-fnt 97, 106

Baaffoliow-fa hliner'-chow-fo'.

Hankow hKn-kow'

Bkaol hii-no'-i

UOTwr h»n'-o-ver

Huyuic han-yluig'

Harbor OnuM
Bardwar hilrd'-wllr

HaaUngt hto'-tingz

HaTT* do Onwo... H'vr de grIU'...

HawaU htwi'-s

Hawlok hft'-ik

BaTtl. or HalU ha'

142

142

141

110

142

60

137

100

114

. 168

. 102

. 81

hft'-zel-ton 64

104

133

133

110

lOB

108

132

134

HaMlton
Hoart'k oontont

Hobrldoo heb'-ri-dSz

Hobron, hc'-bron

Ho4]ai hej-lte'

HoUMtMrs hl'-del-berg...

HOUgolaad hel'-i-go-land.

HoUflgfon hel'-iing-foTB.

Homath he'-matfa

Htrat her-M'

Boronlanoam her-ku-U'-ne-um 110

Hormon her'-mon 132

Htrmo|M>11# her-mop'-s<lis 120

m^1«««T hyel'-msr 106

»<il>h hU'-m 129

HIinalaTa him-a-U'-yii. 126, 138

rHlndoatan hin-ds-itttn' ) ..

t HlndnaUn hin-do-stlin' )

mmtn Kn«h hin'-do kiiah 126, 134

iHoaar-Bo hs-ang-ho' \ ^^6

(Bhranc-Ho hwang'-ho 1

06

iBdO-OUBa in'-dO-chl'-nK 123, 140

Indon in-dor' 138

ladua. In'-dui 126, 127

laCOTMU ing'-ger-«ol 61

nmi«fkn in'-ii-fKl 66

iBTOmoM in-ver-nei' 102

lona I-o'-ni 104

Ionian .l-o'-no-an 94, 130

Iowa r-0-w« 76

Ipiamlral ip-«llm'-bol 1B2

Iqulquo e-ke'-ka 91

Iran e-riln' 126

bawadl ir-a-wad'-i 127, 137

Inland Ir'-land 102

Irtait ir'-kot 130

Irkttttk ir-kotek' 130

Kara.. ....kH'-rll

....kH-rH-kO'-niin..

....k»-ri-k«l'

131

14S

119

IrtUh. ir'-tish

Ilia of Kan
iB-mii-s'-le-lt.

lapalian

Italy

iTisa.

litaoeUtnatl

.

..ii-pa-hiin'

..it'-a-li

..8'-ve-thS

..et-tiik-sS'-hw&tl.

130

104

1S2

134

118

117

79

|karU'-bid

Ikarb'-krO-nil..

|kiirU'-rli^

112

107

110

166

131

183

148|klldj-gilr'

|ka«h-mer' 127,138

....k»t-mto-da' 139

Holiart.

Hotgnln.

HOtybaad....

HoIyUUBd.

ho'-bart 166

...h8-d»'-d» 133

...hol-gin' 81

...hol'-and 112

...hol'-e-hed 104

104

...homa. 132

Jaak jaf-fi 133

Jamatoa ja-mft'-ktt 82

Japan j»-l»n' 123, 129, 144

Jaiay yi»'-B8 122

Jara jii'-va 113, 161, 162

jjaddab jed'-dS

IJlddab jid'-dJl.

Joblnm je-lom' 127

Jtlalabad jel-ft-U-bad' 134

JerMy jur'-ri 73, 104

133

Jomaalam
Joanuoa
jobannoatmrr

.

JoUba
JoUot
J«U«tU
Jordan
JnandoFnoa...

Htmlni hon-»hb' 144

Hondnraa hon-do'-ra« 80

Hong-konc hong-kong' 143

Hondala hO-nO-lo'-lo 168

Honb ho'-reb. 127

Hoy hoi 104

HndaoB Eivor hud'-ion 46

Hoi hb-ft' 141

HnsU. or Hoochly.hog'-le 137

Roll hul 68, 100

ifiiytMi- hum'-ber 68, 99

Rangaxy hung'-ga-ri , HI
Hontiocdon hun'-ting-don 59

Hnnm ha'-ron 46

Hydwabad hl-der-a-Ud' 137,138

Ida.

Idila..

..i'-d» 1^

..I'-da-ho 77

..id'-re-S 112

..il-le-noi', or il-le-noi»' 76

..in'-de-a 136

Joan Fomandoi.

jnba
Jumna
Jnnoan.

Jnngfran.

Jura.

Jutland.

..je-rb'-»a-lem

..zh5-itn'-ntta

. .yS-h&n'-nea-bbig.

...jol'-i-bii

...jo'-li-et

...zhO-le-et'

...jor'-dan

...jb'-an de fa'-kil...

ju'-an fer-nan'-

dez, or

fer-n&n'-deth.

..jb'-Wl

..jum'-na

..jb-n8'

..yong'-frow.

..jo'-riL

..jut'-land....

132

83,86

.... 180

.... 148

.... 76

.... 69

.... 132

Karikal

Karlsbad, or

Oarlibad ,

KarUkroaa, or

Oarlaorona...

Karlirubo, or

OarlamlM....

Karroo kH-ro'

Kan kiln

KaMl* JclMl'-lK.

Kaabgar, or

Oaabgar...

Kailunlr, or

Oaabmoro.

Hatnandu..
XaTorl. or ^

Oawy, or VkA'-vo-ri 127.138

OauTory '

Kaiaa TA-tHa' 108

Koowatia ke-wil'-tiii. «7

X«lat ke-Ut' 186

Kaluac. ke-lnng' 146

Xonla. k»'-nWL 148

Konaobooaaii. ken-«-be-o>'-«u 6S

KMwtek kex'-ik. 99

i««Ttimi kar-tbm' 162

XUngan kin-gfa' 128

KhlTa ke'-T» 130

^/.fc..ia ko-klind' 180

Kbybor. W'-ber. 127, 184

XUUlU ke-ak'-tt 130

Xlan-Ohow k8-ou-cho»i' 141

HJddonntutar kid'-der-min-iter 100

Bai krt 109, 110

^ju'-an fer-nan- »

. } dez, or hb-&n' >

i fer-nftn'-deth...
'

84

163

127

78

9^116
114

107

KteT.

UUmaiOaro.
KIBamay
mmamoek..
Ktmborloy....

Klneardlne...

Sngttoa
Kingstown..

Kabul, or Oabul....k&-bbr 127,184

Kagtra. ki'-ge-ra 148

Xatrwan. kir-wta' 160

Kalabail kil-lll-hii'-re 148

K«im^r kal'-UnSr 107

Kawiubft** kam-ohat'-ka 123,127

"^ZSL" I*^--"'
^"-^

jQunpala kaoj-p*'-!* 183

^,„A,t,.r kMo-dH-hiir' 134

Kandy, or Candy. ..kKn'-de 139

ki-nem' ~~ 166

HUlan kyi'-len..,

Kioto (lUako) ke-o'-ts...

Kirgbll kir-gez'...

KIrin kir'-in....

Klataa. kist'-na..

KlUiitt kyo'-ayb'.

ki'-ev 108

kU-e-mJin-jU'ro 148

kU-Ur'-ni 108, 104

kU-mar'-n8k 102

kiin'-ber-U 187

kin-kar'-din 61

king'-iton... 8(^88

..kingz'-toan 108

96
148

110

148

127

144

w«ii Irmak kia'-il ir-mSk' 126

Knowlton nOl'-fam 80

'"Ssr: }•'»'"-*• '''

Kongo, or Congo . . .kong'-gC 118, 148, 149, 166

KSnlgaborg. ki'-nigi-berg. 109, 110

Kwrtfnuy k&'-te-ni 63

Hordofaa. kor-do-fiiii'. 18*

Korea, or Coroa....ke-i«'-a 128, 129, 144

gft»ff|^«>«» koa-i-u«'-kS 168

Krakatoa kr»-kK-tO'-». 17

KramllB krem'-lin M8
XiMuilti krem'-nit* 112

"sss^":. }^-^ i«
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( Xwrnalaa...

Aika
Kv
xmituiM..
/XwradiM.
(bnebl
Kw»

PRONOUNCING VOCABULARY

KwM»miun-W»n.kwanj.ohoa^

.kwmi-liin' >

kwan-liin' \
^^

k»'-kil 186
•k«r 130
•ktt'-ril ISt, 124, 148
•kur-»^!he' >

k».ril'<h«
I
U8

•""« 149

143

AND INDEX.
Uputo.
Urwiek.

?*^« Ub-nKJor' B9
**W»II lil,K.an'

'"

jg2
iMMUllT*..

iMlmt*
Udoga
ItdrooM
lAdymiith
lacM
Xahor*

^•l>>K'>>«k...

AfaMls.

oanaTllto.
UteBrl*
lak* Boron.
Un Manltote ..

Ltk* Mtehlgaa...

lAkamplMing].
ofTlioii-

...Ubo-Sn'

. ..Uk'-ka-dir 12a, 124
...Hl-»h?n' B9
•••••hot' 69
^'dS-gti 86, 108
...Ui-drOna' igg

•,-, • 158
••»««• 164

• UH'Or' 137
...Ungfsnek 168
••»«'•»-»« 22
..ath-».bM'-k« 44
..bon'.vil 29

Uthbrldg*
un
W<i«.
UjU
Uuua, or

Uan
libtrU.

UMbtMUMll.
tugl
im»
UllooM

le-pan'-tO uo
l«'-ik 104
W-bo* 124
leth'-bridge 66

S8

lis

162

142

44

165

UmogM..
'•imirlek.

Uapopo..

..B'-rt

..hu'-ron

m»n-i-to'-h«..

.miih'-e-gan...

.nip'-ii-nng....

lAlnOnUzlo..
UJnStPrtw...
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...win'-ni-peg.
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...lim'-er-ik 104
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.mak'li-Wd 90
"••k-kfl'. 165
.mnk-ken'-ze. 44

„ inak-Iotid' e8
Macqnaii«waad«.m».kwor'.ri '.[ ler

iiiiMl-»K».'.k«r.. 116, 146,

««>«• inMiim- "J
..mad.a.woa'.ka. 53
( m«<le-r», or . 118, 148,
( mii.<I».?.rii.. ( 147

•ekay.
lUekMul* XlTw.
'Uo*

KadAfuear

lin'-rt

...linti

.•l»'-I*-re

...lit'-bon

...liv'-er-pol....

...loh lin'-nB...

..lOdz

..l8-f0'-den

..lO-fO'-ten

..IwHr
:;:}

UactUmd..
UPm.
lapland
UFUta
lanuoa _
I*Eoch«U. Urfl^hel
I*W*. li'^&
lw»"OMt«li. Utaa'-ton
laartatlui -i

wytiimnlg tii-ien'-nheaa

laoMiiM iivisn'

J^»*'»«*<« lem'-ing-t^;:

J***""* lef-^non
1*»M le-dok'..
I*^ ledz..
Ltfflioni

lABavn....
^•tCMtar....

UliiatKr

Lalpcie

tilth.
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..l»p'-Und 107
•l«pl«'-tt. 92
Uir'-iiil.kii 124

115

142

166
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116

100
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leif'-hom 119
leht'vr 114
iM'-ter 100
'?n'-iter, or Un'-»tor .. 102
llp'-«ik 110
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....le'-nuui, or U-mon'... 96

...lem'-burg ijo
—l8'-n« .'.'.'.'.'.

126
....iKIn' 80

'•^•MtOU ir^pold-vU 186

Undaajr.
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Upart
LUboa
Uvtrpool
Lob Nor
Looh Uiiaiio

lodi.

iLofodm.
(Lofotm....

tolro

I^nbardy
Lombok.
LonM
Lomond.
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Iioof bland..
J*"**" p«*......'.!

loagvML
Loo-«hoo
lAFtnio XaninM
L^muit
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Lonlitado
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lUdoUs
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aJnbaBlU..
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..lom'-bar-di 1J8

..lom-bok' 161
-lO'-nUl 166
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.lun'.don.der-i lOS
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•: 43
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••o-ohi)'. 123, 124, 145
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Malaca
HUar...

•laTmil!
aldlTo...
alllooUo..

iiiH-dru'.

ma-(lrid' ;..

mAl'-stroiii

niaf'-kiiijf

niiig.dft'.lii

niagf-da-Ien

'"ag-da-Ia'-na..

fitiig'-dp-borg...

...ma-W'.an

....I'lXd-j.-. -re.

...niji-ha'

....ml-mH-chfn'....

....ma-Jor'-ka

...ina-jij'-ba

...mal-a-ljnr'.

...iiia-lak'-a

...mal'-a-ga

...ms'-lar
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116
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fl«
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....l5-ryofi'

|lo'-ia-berg.
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l6-e-ze-jid'

.

• ..lW-ze^ul'-
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.la-tpo'-ia.

aita..
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168, 169

75

168

149

149

110

Hanelwofr.
Kanehnila...

Mamlilay....

ManUa
anltoba
anltonlla...
Kantna
uaeaybo.
"*'^» mS-riUrhe ....

*••*»'>•« ma-riin-yUl'.
•*»nmnuL mii-renr-niii.
argau....
armora...
Marooco....

UniaoMu

ma-l&'-she-a 161
....inar-<Iiv

....mal-i-kol'-Io...

....luiU'-me

....mal'-ta

....lujl-nar'

....man'-chea-ter..

...nuumho'-re-a..

....man'-da-IS

...mS-ne'-la

...man-i-M'-lii....

...man-i-to'-lin...

...man'-tD-a

m8-ra.ki'-b8 86,

. 88, 86

.... 90

.... 118

123, 124

168

106

94

139

99

14S
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.... 163

.... 61

.... 00
119

....mar-gst

....inlr'-mO-rS....

....mii-rok'-ko

"t..

lAokaow..
Lnknga
IiOiionbttiT..

Luton

Lnzombnrg.

LM&biVgf

.

Loon.

fijrona.

Ilyon....

....lii-kii'-gii

....lO'-nen-buig.

....lo'.ton

....lak'-aeoi-burg

...lo-zon'

....ii'.oi»
;

...\e<A'
\

96

137

149

52
100

113

162

115

..m«-kow', or in«-kS'-5

118, 143
.m«.kSa'-i»r 162

104

120

160

jmar-kA'-wia.. 115, 168, 160

JJ»"*^ mlr-aS'-lii 1,9"»«1UW niSr-aiUz'. 114»MliaU Wanda ..mar'-ahall'-landia .' 168
ni8r-ti-n«k' 83; 116

64

150

156

78
166

79

81

9M15

Martlnlgna..

Kaabonaland....

Uaaadmaattt.',
•tabalaiaad...
ataaoras

attariiom.

anlnala.

...m»'-riz.vil..

...inaa''e-r6

...ma-ahO'-na-Iand.
,

...inaa-a-cho'-aeta...

.

Biat^b«'-le-Iand
. Bill To mu -ros

..ma-tan'-zaa

..mSt'-ter-hom

..mow'-e 108

..m&l-msa' isg
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annaLM
anrlUui.

MMiidar..

lbdtoiB«B«t...

Medina
HMUtarraaMB
HMTUt.

lUJwrda
•Ubm

•kran.

lUUionnM .

mow'.n* kll'-ll 168

mow'.nii ln'« 16«

ina-rith'-e-u> MS
.mii-wit-liin' 79

.nie-an'-der 138

.niek'-a 18S

.mekMin US

.ma-del-ySn' 86

.med'-e-nin hat 66

.rae-d8'-na 133

.med-i-ter-ril'-n«-«n... 9S

.mS'-rut 187

.ml'-ien UO
ine-jer'-dii. 180

.mek'-i-nez ISO

mi-kong' 127, 140

..mek-riin' 188

..n)el-a-ni5'-iihi-a 168

..mel'-bem 166

..mel'-riSi. 108

lUlTlU* Iiland rael'-vil I'-land 166

ItoBWl m&'-mel 108, 110

MamphmnaKOK. ..niem-fre-ma'-gog 67

Mmiranioook mem-nun-cuk' 64

mua'-1 104

mA-nkm' 127, 140

anfO men'-gO 153

MtflTll"— mek'-i-nex 180

ar da CHaoa. mair de gliis' 98

araay mer'-ii 99

artlirr TydTiL....mer'-theT tid'-vil 100

aahad mesh'-ed 134

Maaopotamia mea-o-pO-U'-mi-Ji 131,138

^^t^^m mes-iP TiS. 119

Hati met«„ 110

aaaa mns 112

Xazieo mex'-e-ko 78, 79

(Kioto) me-a'-kO 145

miab'-«-gan 76

nemiaala ml-krO-ne'-shi-a 168

Uan. mi-lan' 119

WlTTankia mil-wA'-ke 71

KUiaa Baatn ml'-naa 47, 60

Mlllilti"ftl> mSn-da-Qii'-I' 162

mndoro mBn-do'-rO 162

IQiinadoaa. miii-ne-ds'-a& 62

Mlniiaaota min-e-sO'-ta. 76

Wnorea mi-nor'-ka 117

WqnaloB. tusk-loA' 118

i«f>«»iit>itii mir-a-mi-ahe'. 63

Illaooa mia-oij' 63

iMlialpiil mis-i-aip'-i 21, 45, 74

IDaaonTi. mi-zo'-re 46, 76

Hlteball'a Faak mitcb'-els psk 44

abaact mO-bSng'-g? 149

Ib>lrila mo-bfl' 74

aeha mo'-ka. 133

gan. mi'-en 107

Xocador. mog-a-dBr' 160

^awk mo'-hak. 48

Mojaizffa mo-aa'-ga 147

MUdavia. mol-da'-ve-a 122

Hj^j5^ir»i mS-lO-ki' 168

olaoeaa mO-luk'-at . 113, 161, 162

.mom-W-»a 163

mon'-ll-ko 115

MOBOtoii mnngk'-tnn 84

XsocoUa tnon-gfl'-lia. 126, 148

MonroTla mun-rO'-vi-il 188

Hontana mon-tK'-nll 77

Mont Blanc moftbloft' 96, 116

Moat Canli nuiA ni-nB' 96

Montanogro iuOn-t«-nIl'-KrO 122

Mont* Vldao mon'-te vid'-«-0 92

Moatgomwy mont-ifum'-e-ri 74

Montaoranoy mont-mn-ren'-ai 87

Moatpalllar inont-i>6-lyer 114, 115

Montraal mont-re-ai' 86, 68

Montroaa mon-tiOz' 102

""S^Z }->•«"' '^

Moonh«dabad/.rl „ii,.,^g.^t^. ISj—
/ mur-i

MnnUdabad.../
MoxaTla mO-rft'-Te-a...

Moraj mur'-i

Moroooo mO-rok'-O

113

101

160

62
Maroeoo mil-ruk'-a.

MotrU. mor'-ria,

Moaoow moa'-kB 97, 108

MoaaUo mO-zel' UO
Moanl mO'-«a 138

"SSS'n" l-^k-Je-' 1«

Mount Bakar. 43

Monnt Brown 4% 47

Monnt Hookar 48, 47

Mount Logan. 48, 47

Monnt Mnrelilion..mer'-ki-aoii. 43

Monnt Pitt 48

Monnt It EUaa 47

Mount Bt. Belana 48

Mount Soott *3

Mount Taooma. ta-ko'-mil 43

Mount Walking-

)

^
MoMUttUana ms-zam-bsk' 118, 147,

164

Moltaa. mol-tto' 137

Munleb mn'-nik.... UO
Uniela mer'-abi-a U7
Mwmy Canal mur'-ra ka-nal' 47

MttiTay-DarUng....mur'-rft-dar'-Ung 163

Mnicat mua-kat' 133

Mywn mi-»or' 139

MytUana mit-i-le'-nS 128, 124

NaUo; nS-bloa' 133

HagaMdd. nU-giHii'-kS. 146

Magpore nag-pOr" 137

Nanuuinaland nil-ma'-kwa-land. 166,167

Kamnr ns'-miir US
yanaimo n»-u:'-m5. 62, 64

Haney nan'-« 118

KanUng nto-king' 142

antaa nanta. U4, 115

Hapanaa na-pa-ns' 61

Itaplei. nS'-iJt U9
Marbada. nSr-bft'<UL 137

Haahwaak naab'-wAk 68

Waaaan. naa'-a» 82

Matal niHiU'. 186, 187

Vatttai nat'-ohez 74

»aaa,Tba nl'-ia (Norway) 96

Kaacb (lough) oft 10*

Vabraika ne-bcaa'-ka 76

it»ii*A nrf'-jed
\ ,3,

l»«Jd nejd f
**•

Vagropont neg'-ro-pont 94, 120

Magroa nl'^grOa 162

Kdaon. «!,«». «
KalaonBiTir 44, 67

llapanl, or Kapal...ne-p&l' 189

Hatharlanda neth'-«r-landa 113

llanehatal ni^hll-tal' 96

Vara n»'-va 108

Rorada ne-v»'.dll 77

Karada-da-Sorata.ne-va'-dft-dt-ao-rk'-W 84

Mow Oaladonla na kal.»<lo'ni-a 116, 168

Kaveaatla nn'-kaal 64,99, 166

Haw DaUTar. nn den'-ver. 64

Haw DengoU un dong'-gn-Ul 162

MawfOuttdland na-fund-land' 67

irawOulaaa nagin'-i W7
MawBaMdaa na beb'-ri-dei. 168

HawOrlMna nOor'-le-anz 71, 76

KawUbarla. nn albe'-ria 138,124

WfW Bontk iralaa..na aouth wtla 166

KawWaatmlnatar.na weat-min'-atar.. 68, 64

Haw York. nn york 71,72,78

XawXaaland nnis'-land 162, 160

nacani nl-ag'-a-rH 21, 46, 61

maaiagna nik-a-ril'-gw» 89

moa nSa 118

loobar. nik-o-bfa' 138, 134

nodBt niko-l»' 8»

aiooaU. ne-ko-as'-ll 134

mgar nl'-j« U^ 148

Xlcaria nl-je'-ri-a 186

aUnHIOTgorod neib'-ne-nov'-go-nxL. 108

Ua nil 148, Va
nmaa nSm U6
lUaCPO ning'-pO 143

Xlplaaing nip'-i-aing 48

mnehwang of)„o^h^j^ 141
Vaw-Okang..... >

Nordkyn. nr i kin 95

Horfdlk nor'-fok 162, 167, 169

Hortb America north a-mer'-i-ka 43

irortliampton. north-amp'-ton 100

orth Sydney north aid'-nS 69

Norway. nor'-w*. 108

Norway Bouaa nor'-w»houa 67

MotraDama nS'trditm 66, 67

MotUwancn not-ta-wa-ai'-ga. M
HetUngbam. not'-ing-am

Noumaa no'-me-a

ora Bootia nC'-vk akS'-ahia..

Mora SemUa no'-va zem'-bU...

100

168

60

94,107.

108

Httiembmc nn'-rem-birg UO
Ryann. ne-ltn'-za 148

HyaiML ne-lto'-aa 148, 14«

Hyaaaaland ne-iia'-aa-Und IW

Oalin. o-4'-ho..

Obi B'-be...,

168

13B
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OUakank.

OtympoM....
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0*0* o-bok'
*»•••*» 0-rt-»'-ll».»...

8'^en-«e

8-dei'.Jl.

e'-wl

O-hl'-O ; 75
ok-U-ho'-m*. 75
e'-|»n<l M, 106
d-lini'-pua 95
"«" 130
O'-inll-hll 76

**»» U-mta' las**»»• om-diir'-man 153
*»•* fimak. ISO
*!?** on'^g* 8^ IW
^~»0 on-«'-ri-0 se
*•*"*• O-pBr'-tO

"

H7?*^"'« 148.149
Orug* BlTw >

Oolony f 186, 189

O*non or'^.gon 79
...0-ri-n«'-ko 95
...O-re-thl'-bii. 48, 79
...ork'-nH X04
...or'-le-anz 54

*""»"«*• orK)-inc>k'-tlJ 53
**»*•• 0-ron'-t«« .'.'

182*'"* O-Po'-rO
"

91
***» O^'-U .".".. 145
<>••**• oah'-t-wK 61** ot'-iL 95
2*^ ~-t««J' 118

2!!,'^ »''•-''» •». 67, 60"• (« 99OwmSonnd o'-en ..'.."...."„' 61
****»•*• ox'-ford

"""..,"
100

VMU
Htru
rMMBtmr
rudn
PtfMT

NmUa*.....
Pmuiic

'WnqrlTuU..
Hnuunlraeo... _^
'•"•poll* pertep'^lii

..|»t'-iiik.

•pi-trti*'

.p«-kiii'

.pe-l6'

.peiii'-b«-iuL

• P^-nmng
pen'-in

.pen-iil-rs'-ni-a..

per-niim-bu'-ko..

Orlaooo..

OrlMte..

Orkaoyi.

Orltui..

Htth
Firtt.

fMluiwar
roitit

'•torlioronfh

.per'-»hJL

perth

pe-ro'

pe-«bou'-ar...

....pMt.

..pe'-ter-bur-n

1ST

lao

44

143

168

61

140

99

78

90

134

129, 133

102, ll!6

90

137

113

rrotma.
Mbjrte*.

Mm* Aibort...,

Maeoldvutf

..pr«-M'-ri-«.

..prt'-bi-M..

U7.160
n

MMo^IiIaa4..
rnuMi*
PnobU
PmUo.

8S

118

109

7S

pnuh'-a

pwey-U
pweb'-lo 77

FBorto Oortoi pw»r'-M kor'-t««
."."".'

so
PutrtoPi1iiclpo....pwer'.Mprt„'.,i.r*...

81

!^'V^ ''""•J*''' 1!"'. 187

'''•••• i>ir'-6-nei 98, 114

*•«•*« p«-«ir-ik,.

^^ pa-diiug'..
^'" '

pad'-n-k.P«diw
Hlrtojr.

faUpT*.
Hlawaa
FaiHnb«Bf ..

VUonio

P»lk.

Palaw
FalsMntm..
Hlatyn,
Funir
HaMmtL
Vkuj
ttago-Vwago
Mtpu*
fm.

162

119

102

150

.pta'-li

...p«l'-a-pl

...pti-la-wfin'

..piUeia-hfinjr' 162
.I>»-W-m8 119

. [>al>fi tin laa
P^ 138
..pal'-m*. 117
.pJ(m'-er-ston igg
..pal-m!'-n ijs
..pS-niBr' 125
. pH-nJl-mH' gg
i>a-nl' 162
pang'.go-pMg'^ 169
•P»P'-«< to, 162, 167

•P*-«*' 90

Faragnar fV*t'-^g*'i,orimi'-\

^ '
\ a-gwi. /

?»'''*• P«-r«-r.b« 88
?'*"»rtbo p«:^mi«r'.i.b8 89
•*»"**»^ ..pftr-a-mat'-o. 106™* I**"*' 86, 92

friZiZl-.- P"'-'' 97, 114
'^'yotoA par-.n sound 61wawma^iwday.. '>*i-«.m»-<jnod'-L... 54

'^•'•^ p«-ter-hed' 103

J*"****""
pet-i-cfld'-yak. 6S

l!S?** Pe'tro-grad 97,10-!

I?*"**- pfl-tra-.lia 81
"""""i^ipni* m-a-der-a-a... n 73

!||UJW*»«(»*) fil'ip-in. 161.162
ftlUppopolU fil-ip^p'^li^. 1^1
nebiatt^ p6^hen'<h« ['. ^
"•**» pik'.ta

Wot«iiiartteb«,..pg'.ter.mar'.iU.b(ire!
Piko'iPiak • .,• 43

...pil-ko-mr^ 98

...piii'-dui 96, 121
• P«'-»« 119
...pjt-caini'. 168, 169
...plim'-uth 100

62

198

PUeomayo
Ptadni....

PlMI

Pitealn..

Rymouth

Qn'Apptiia k,.p„,. ^
Qnathlainba kwnt-ltai'-bn!.. 148VMmo kwe-U-k' M 68Qmoa Obu-lotto ( kwen .luir'.lot V
Wand 1 I'.und J 42, 62

Qnaoa Chartotto i

onnd
] 62

^•«»l*»«l kwau'-land.
QnocaitowB kweni'-toim
^i***^ kwet'-U
QvUlmaao or \

wnm^B^ I
ki-le-mii'-Da 151

*«i»o ".''.;.';.
..ke'-to M

16S

104

185

ISO

138

92

PBampoBh
Po

PoiatUri.
Poland

PolyBMla
Pomona.
Pompou
Pondloherry
PwtU Dalgada.

.

Poatlaaak
PoonaA
Popoeatapou
PortArthnr

Port-aox-lbuqn*
PortSUiabMh....
PortBme
Port Jadown
PortloxO*
Pott l|«lbotuii«..

Potto itofro
Porto Sico

PortPUlUp
P'^'^Praya.
Port laid.

PortnniHik.
l^«rti«ouUi....

Portncal

Pdtdmac
Potoal

Potadam
Pragne.

ROSbttty

pnran-pen' 141

P«- 96,118
>«'-vI 58
po'-land 108, 100
Pol'-i-ne'-sia. 161, 168
po-m5'«a 104
Pom-p«'.y5 119

..pon-di-iher'-i 139
pon'-U del ga -da 118
pon-ti-an-ak' I62
•Po'-n» 138
pO-l)0-k«.ta-pe»'.l... 43. 79

'

47,61, 143!
|>C'rt-o-ba«k' 99

157!

61
• m

pOrtlo-u., 147
port me\'\«Hn 166 !

lV>r WHU-gre 90
|Wr'-t8 rt'-ko 81

147

151, 162

64
pOrta'-muth 100
I«r'-tn-g»l U7
.po-M'-mak 45
PO-tO'-BB 88
pots'-dam no
P^Sg 112
pras'-borg m

abatt. or Bab«...i*.b«t'....

B^pootaaa, or ,

Bajpataaa. | rtj-po-ts'-na.

Hangoon, or t

BaBgttB |r*n-gon' i3g
apld Oltjr.

jj

*""«»• rat'-ia-bon hqat Portaco. r»t pOrt'-«j
"

gi
r*!?"*- m-ven'-a "

119

•«1»» r^jl'-n*..... ^ M
|f^**l*»** ri'-k8*vik M
|l«lMi,,>r»aaht....re»ht

134

I

"•rtitfouoh. re-ti-giish'.:::;.;;: 53

i,^ "j;»;y»» m; 140

1^ «»« 115^^ *> 90. 96, 100, 113
^•••" «Jd« 128 124
»•«*«» rtd'-iia. :::... 'm
^l^ "d'-«-p* ;::i2i

ST :^; «»•««"
"•** rS-Ad 13a
«*«»«•"• feA^.\ff .......47 W
"•"iwcto. riri..i.buk'.tfl M
Sf"""* rtch'-njond. 5^60, 78

Z^-ii *'«» 1«"»•»»• r*Mj-bam'-bS 33
Wo^ndodri /iC^grita'^dd \ «
totejaiufra rS-odlahi-M'-rt 88,90Mo dou PUta.....r8'.a d» U pia'.tk 86
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